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U. S. Admits U  S
r

ONLY ONE RUNOFF

DANIEL, WILSON IN 
BY LARGE MARGINS
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DAVID READ ANGY GLENN

Glenn
unoff

A yooBf oattoQ buyer Juat out 
•f ooUote and a vetcraa 'credit 

-anoiiaser for Coadea -Patroiaom TO^oSlbii w fflO T & a ^ ir^  
Democratic ’‘ntnoff" for a eeat ia 
thv Texas LegUlature from the 
lOlet DiWrict

This wae apparent early Sunday 
ea the basis of Incomplete returns 
from ovar the aix-caonty distrioL 
These returns Aowed the younfsr 
Read with X.7S1 votes and tlW old
er Angy Glean, both of Big Spring, 
with 3,«g.

Their lead on the ballot appar
ently win stand. aIttMugh the 
count was not complete Rom 
Irion and Reagan countiee.

In a doae third position was 
Prank 8. Goodman with SJ80,

Raviawinf Tka

Big Spring 
'  Wpek

whiln A1 Milch had 1.1» and A  M. 
Ripps'm . AH tfM fanftidatas am

By ROBERT E.' FORD
AMOcUUd Ptm« SUlf

Gov. Price Daniel’s pUitical ex
perience and middle-of-tbe-road 
policiss won him the Democratic 
renomiaatioo Saturday and virtu
ally sent Mn\ back to the Govor
o v ’s Mansion for a third term.
^  easily beat off a vigorous 

challenge by Jack Cox, a conaer- 
vative and poliUeal newcomer who 
pegged his campaign to a 2 per 
cent tales tax to take the state 
out of the red.

Atty. Gen. Will Wilaon, running 
on his record. Uso won a thirds 
term nomination a g a in s t  the 
surge of House Speaker Waggoner 
Cerr. who offered a stepped-up 
campaign againat criminals. Bob 
L o o ^ , young Austin attorney, 
ran third.

Abo aasured nomination or re- 
nominotioa wero Lt. Gov. Bon' 
Ramaey. OonytroBei Robect S. 
Calvert, and Supreme Court Jve- 
tioe Robort W. Calvert, running 
for ohjef juatke of that court. 

State R ^ . Jerry Sadler..gboot-

The winnar in the June 2 Demo
cratic prinwy will be succeasor 
to Obie Bristow, a four-tenner in 
the Houae who did not seek re-
nlfftion

Read had a b^d in Howard. 
Martia aad Irion couaties. whUe i 
Gbnn was ahead of him in Glass
cock. Roagsn sad SterHog..

Tbo reoult hy couaties:

WtHi ion Pkkia

naesrd .Mutla Olebrock 
III R«kc*III IrMB SWrBos

(SIT g^II boeal

- S 9a 0 am h
#••• m MSI MIS su• ••• M m MS n
ta". U lU U US u• us M n ssu n n 141 4ST 1SS » us 4S

ilM* list
» .T. tm uis

Violent death came to three 
area resiihnU last week, two of 
them on highways. Mrs. Nena 
Mae Smith died a few hours after 
her car and n truck were in col
lision at the enstem edge of tho 
city. She was the first traffic 
casualty inside the dty limits in 
ever n year .'and the fifth in the 
county in I960. Eleven miles east 
of Sw^water earlier ia the week, 
AMa Leon Neely, tl, of Colorado 
Qty. was killed wiien hb car
atni^ a bridge abutment. Richard 
Woodward, dusting pikt, was UD- 
cd when hb plane stalled out on 
an attempted landing 20 mllee 
eoutfawest of Lamesa.• • •

R. L. Lasatar, Big Spring’s
speed merchant, showed the field 
hb heeb Saturday at Austin aad 
won both the 100 and the 220-yard 
dashes la the state meet — and 
high point honors. The girb voL 
bybMI team abo won the state 
championship, so it was a great 
day for the loeab.• • • ■

The surprise peckag* of the 
week was the county school 
board’s aimexing of the Center 
Point and then the Gay HiO com
mon school hstricts to the Big
Spring Independent School Dis
trict. It was a furprise ia Big 
Spring and a bombsbeU in the an
nexed (Ustricts, which now are ex
ploring the po^bility of legal ae- 
tkm. • • •

Cosden Petroleum Coriwration 
announced the licensing of Ha 
poijrlaobutene fwocest to Napth- 
achlmie, the French petroleum 
combine. Many years ago as one 
of its pioneering efforts, Cosden 
develop^ an udque process for 
producing the atidey fluid that 
looks like white com syrup. It U 
hl^ily in demand as an additive 

lubricating oib and for me ia 
a<Bwsives. 'Die deal meena that 
Coaden may now realixe fruits 
frem its vantura in the form of 
royalties. • • •

The chy was about to send out 
an SOS for waste oil to be used
< ■ M n B W B K .P f.S A .C b L t)

-County Crews 
Push Road Work
County road crow sSrt pursu

ing dirt work on three miles of 
fuunty med fmin TT, S. ap m  
to connect wHh County Road 20 
(Wasaon). Walter Parks, county 
onginoer, said that tho project b 
to be pushed te completion and 
readied for paving as iioickly as 
b  poesibb. All o ^ y  poles along 
the three mOe rood have been set 
back and grading b  wcO under 
w«jr.

narrow lead nwet of the nigM sod 
won a comfortable margin in late 
returns.

ONE RUNOFF
A^ruoolf was aaeurad for a seat 

UB 'the OrtalHM AapeaM Court; 
‘nw incumbeat. Justice Lloyd Da- 
Tidsoo, held the lead over Bryan 
QM. Judge W. T. McDonald. But 
a heavy vote for Jkn Bowmer, 
Temple attorney who ran a very 
good third, forc^ the runoff.

Six congressmen out of the 21 
Democratic H ou se  debgatioa 
faced opponente and aU won re- 
nomination by headtby nurgins 
except one.

The Rev. Bill Crook led moet 
of the night over veteran Con- 
gressmao John Doerdy. But a late 
surge by Dowdy put him ahead 
abcî  midnight. C r ^  resigned as 
pastor to m ^o the race.

Democratic oominatioa means 
virtual Maction In thb predomi
nately Democratic state.

The Texas Ejection Bureau, the 
unofficial but hWMy accurate voU 
tabulating organisation, estimated 
1,225,000 persona baBoted out of a 
potential of 2,700,000.

Supporters of Sen. Lyndou-John- 
■aa iD-Taa) wewi ooeini of tha 
state (M^ation td the natioaal 
Democratic nominating conven
tion by winning endornBroent for 
the aenaUN in precinct conven
tions Saturday. *

Thb assures Johnson of solid
1b lUA Kwtwas aaav n̂wawŵw uMew~

announced oampnign for the pres
idency.

SALES TAX ISSUE
PoIMkai observers in advance 

of the election sow the Dnniel-CoK 
race aa a poB on whether Texans 
want a sa l« tax.

Cox declared a 2 per cent salee 
ten b  tha wegr to piril tho state

out of the red and provide funeb 
for n ^ ed  services. ’ '  ‘  ,

DanM said he wants no sales 
bvy. and said the Legislature 
wovdd not approve.

Voter indifference became ap
parent as returns rolled in, ex
cept in countiee. where hot races 
for local ofhee pulled citizens to 
the poUs in perfect ^ting weath
er. State totab sca re d  much 
bss than predicts in advance of 
balloting.

Many Democrats faced no oppo- 
sitioo and thus obtained automatic 
nomination.

Sen. Lyndon Johnson and li 
congressmen had no opposHioa 
and were nominated. Six congreea 
men faced opponents.

Returns from Democratic pre
cinct conventions sh o w e d  Mh. 
Johnson yriU win overwhelming 
support of fellow Texas Democrats 
at the national party convention 
for hb active but unannounced 
bid for the presidential nomina
tion.
. Thousands of persons attended 
Democratic and Republican pre
cinct conventions as part of the 
big election day.

RED-HOT RACE'
The governor's race turned rbh- - 

hot in the bat two weeks of the 
campaign.

D ^ d  paid htUe attention to 
CoK until Cox began plugging 
hard at the charge the governor 
ran the slate Into debt.

LATEST
TOTALS

Retane te the Texas El«e- 
Um  Bnreae at 1 a.m. Sunday 
frem <2M eat ef 2S4 eeentles, 
InclediBg Dt complete: 

GOVERNOR
Daniel .....................   72g451

'Cox .............................. SMAU
' LIEUT. GOVERNOR 

Ramsey crLtM
Yarboroagh .................  MC.472

ATTORNEY GENERAL
Witaen ........................ C12.11S
Carr ...........................  474.541
Leeoey ...................... 74.174

LAND COMMISSIONER
Sadler .........    542.435
AUcom ....................   522.757

COMPTROLLER
CahreH .........    725,255
Ramsey .................    233,414

CRIMINAL APPEALS CT.
Davidaoe .....................  217,711
McDonald ...............   355.535
Bowmer .....................  251.5K

SUPREME COURT
Calvort . . : ................  714J54
Hegbet .......................  STSja

Officials Blush 
Over Russ Incident

lington of-

Harris Keeps Sheriff Job; 
Bad Night For Incumbents
Miller Harris, sheriff, seeking 

re-election againw twp com]̂ l -  1
^ _____

urday to win the Democratic nom- 
inatim erithout necessity of mak
ing a runoff campaign.

He polled 3,455 votes. A. E. 
fShorty) Long, county juvenile of'

two coromiasianers failing b  fit  
back for a new term and the coun
ty taxjusesnor collector^ 

ht
competitor.

Joseph T. Hayden, making hb 
debut in county politics, (ideat
ed Hudson Lmders. incumbent.

ficer, wM second high man wjth' for Coaniy Commisaoner Precinct 
1.933 votes and M. L. Kirby, for- j Hayden 1,140;
mer police offied. was third with ; ^
1,432. ^Tbeir combined vote wm I Slailings took the job
3.365 which lacked 91 of matching; *w*y Irom P. 0 Hughm, ae com-
Harris’ total.

Ia a general way, however, it 
was a (Tismal day for county of- 
ficiab who were seeking return to 
thfcir office. Three were defeated—

miisioner. Precinct 1. by a com
fortable margin. The vole in tbb

WASHINGTW fAP) — The 
United States admitted Saturday 
niMd that a high altitude Ameri
can jet plane n«de an inteUgedoe. 
flight over the Soviet Union as 
clwged by Soviet Premier NSd- 
te lOintahdtev.

The State . Department said, 
-however, that- the 'flight was not 
authorize by Wamn 
ficieb

The probably unprecedented ad- 
missioo was made in a statement 
prepared under the direction of 
Seadary oT Statf 'Christisn A. 
Herter and cleared with Praai- 
dent EUsenhower.

The action apparently hands 
Khrushchev a major propaganda 
triumph only a week before the 
opening of the 15 suinnit
conference ia Paris.
. But the State Department bit

terly attacked Soviet "Iron Cur
tain" secrecy as the reaaon for 
espionage activitiae aad thus pro
vides a basb for Eisenhower to 
make a determined bid at the 
summit for an “ open .skies" pol
icy among the g r ^  'powers.

Ths statement aleo aianittad the 
intettgeoce flights have been

for the past four yoars.’ ’ 
DON’ T KNOW,

AvailaMe offiefob said they <kd

"As a resuk of dm inquiry or
dered by the President. Rm '  
statement said, "it has been 
estsMished that insofar an the ai>> 
thoritiea. in WaMiingtoa sre. eoo- 
cerned there was no aulhorixatioa 
for aaf aich flight as deserStod 
by Mr. Khrushchev.**

NO AUTHORIZATION 
The statement was bsuied at the 

State Deportment by prsas officer 
Lirnnh WMte. It declared that 
there was no authorixation from 
any authority ia Washington "for 
any such flight aa desqibed by 
Mr. Khrushchev.’* 

tt then said;
"Neverthetess. it appears that

' Far details sf P r o m la r  
Khrashebev’s c h a r g e s , see 
Page l-A.

in endeavoring to obtain faforma- 
tion now concealed behiad the 
Iron Curtain a flight, over Soviet 
territory was probdbly umkirialinn 
by ao unarmed civilian U2 piane.”  

That b  the type of sbigte ongina 
U|h-flTing jet aircraft

made by the same kind of jets Khiu^cfaev announced was shot 
"aloag jhe frontiers of tha nu5 down ‘

had ertweed over the frontbr into 
Soviet air apace. • • •

The State Department an- 
Bouncenwnt seid the aircraft 
making this flhM was an na- 
afmed c iv iin n ^  plasw.-w  ̂ îia- 
fo engine jet which operatea at 

altitudes.
key sentence in the U. S. 

statement bearte on Khrush- 
{ chev'a charge ‘'mat the aircraft

1
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CITY'S FIRST DEATH OF YEAR

Woman Diesa'••

Of Crash Injuries
Two traffic accidents, one and- 

ing in death and the other ia 
serious injury, were among five 
accidents in Rig Spring Friday.;

A Big Spring woman becama 
the Qrst fat^ty in the dty in over 
a year when she died of injuries 
sufhred when her car colHded 
with a truck. The fatality was the 
fifth in Howard County this year.

In another accident, a dty man 
was hospitalixed with head and 
ch««t injuries received when hit 
piednip truck coUiSed with a car.

Mrs. Nena Mae SmHh, 44, 2004. 
N. MonUcello, (Bed at 13:56 a.m. 
ia Big Spring Hospital, four hours 
after she collided with a truck at 
the intersection of East UB. SO 
and Tulaae.

The truck driver. Herland La
mar Waters. DaKon, Ga., was not 

ired.
rs. Smith was driving north 

on Tulane and entered the high
way in front of the truck. Waters 
toM investigating pailkemen Jim 
Wade and Robert Dugan. Waters 
was traveling east on the highway.

Mn. Smith's auto was knocked 
o w  100 feet upon impact aad the 
o v  « «  lolallr dwnolbhert. Wads

in^r

•aid. Damage to the truck was 
alight. The tnidi struck the car on 
the driver’s' skb.

The accident occurred about 9 
p.m.

The last fatality ia Big Spring 
was on March 5. 1959. Delores 
Carrillo died March 4 of injuries 
suffered In a mbhap.

G. Q. Armstrong, 2004V9 John
son, waa hoapitalis^ at Cowper 
Hospital with head and chest con- 
tuaiona suffered in an aeddent at 
31st and Nolan. He waa taken to 
the hocpital in a Nalley-Pickb 
ambulance.

He was in a collision with Mrs, 
Clyde Lyon, 503 E. 17th. St. Mrs. 
Lyon was uninjured.

Armstrong’s attending physidan 
said Saturday that hb conditioB 
waa aatisfactory.

Funeral aarvices for Mrs. Smith 
will be conducted Monday at 3 
p.m. at the Church of Christ, 
Birdwell Lane and Elevenfli Place. 
Lewb Garnett, pmtor, wiH off!- 
data.

She waa bom June 4.. 1915 at 
Henderson. Tax., and' had lived 
ia Big Spring for 12 yasrs. She 
manied AdbsM N. Bnih bare

on Dec. IS. 1944.
Mrs. Smith was a member of 

the Oiurch of Chrut.
Besides Jier husband, she b  sur

vived by a son, Ronnie Smith, in 
the Army at Fort Leavenworth. 
Kan., a foster daughter, Jan Eg
gleston, Big Spring! and her'.par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cham
bers, Modesto Calif, F W  broth
ers, George C. Chambers. Cody. 
Wyo., Jim Chamben. LttUe Rock, 
M i,, and D. D.' Chambers and R. 
H. Chambers, both of Modesto, 
abo survive.

Arrangements are under direc
tion of River, Funeral Home.

Three minor traffic accidents 
were reported. ''

Owen J. Hanks, El Dorado, 
Kan., and Cedi J. Hollingsworth, 
Odessa, collided at 3rd and Gregg 
streets. ^

George Ervin, Abemaftiy, 509 
Lamesa Highway, coIlidMl with 
Israel Mendoxa Ortega, 517 NW 
5th St. M the intersection of Sth 
and San Antonio streets.

Billy Gene Cadson, 506 E. 12tb 
St., WM in a collision with Sharon 
Oaye Coek. 3M B. Uth St, at lllh 
and Note streets

race wm Stallings 798; Hughes 
513.

Ihe worst defeat of the day wm 
the lot of Mrs. Viola Robinsea, 
county tax aaseeeor coDector. Mrs. 
Zirdi LeFevre outdbtaoced the 
present collector by 1,500 votes. 
The unofficial total in thb race  ̂
WM Mrs., LeFevra 4.165; Mrs.' 
Robinoon 1562.

Wes Patton, constable. Precinct 
1. Piece 1, had no difficulty in 
hb race against W. R. 'Dub) 
Weatherford. Patton piled up 
3,433 votM jo  Weatherford’s 1.505.

But at CMflama. TOm Birkhead 
will‘go into a runoff race on June 
4 with Grover C. Coates, present 
constnbb. Birkhead polled 203 
votes to Coates’ 143. Ottb (Pete) 
West. Uiird candidate in the con
test. polled 71 votes.

Ru(i off (ontesta^ coOi 
on June 4 are now limited to the 
state legblative oempetition and 
the Coahrsna conatable’a race.

Since there b  no Republican 
slate, nominatioa at a'Dem ocrat'’ 
ic primary b  tantamount to elec
tion. .

Wayne Bums, county attorney, 
and Ralph W. Catoo, judge of the 
115th District Court, rtauiing un
opposed for re-riection to their re-r rtive offioee, shared the honor 

receiviiig die biggest compli
mentary vote of sngr eandkiale,

20 Missed
, -

In Census
About 30 calb were received at 

the Chamber of Commerce office 
Saturday 'from persons who were 
missed in the census count here.

Bill Quimby, Chamber manager, 
said the few number of caUs in
dicates the thorough job perform
ed by the census .• takers. He said 
other West Texas cities had many 
more calls during similar cam
paigns.

Saturday, the Chamber supplied 
information to all residents who 
were mbaed in the census and of
fered to help them in turning in 
forms which appeared in the Her
ald.

Senatt Ltodtr 
Bodly Deftaftd

Br n « AuMtowe ptm*
A key leader in the TexM Senate 

WM drieated'whib several other 
cnidal racea were sttB in doubt 
early Sunday-

A midnigtit report showed Sen 
BUI Fly of Victoria, prominent Ux 
and finances leader in the S5th 
Legislature, trailing Bill Patman 
of Ganado by a v te  of 32.355 to 
10,575. Hm report wm from aU 
It eountba of Um distriot wWa 
tbrei gotnplala. .

state or local Eadi poHad 5.IH
votes.

0 < ^  voteî in races where coua-
ly  an9"Siln6r~onTori« wife^ua- 
opposed were:

Guilford Jones, district attor
ney. 5.473; Walter Grice, justice 
of the peace. Prednet 1. Place 1,
S 60d*' Wank HaniMtw ,4iairm>n I was on a spyiog nuMion Slid was
th T S in t? DJSJVatfo^Executivi! ^
ConuniUee, wm given 5,779 voIm . j i f * ,Sunday 
He WM unoppoMd for r e ^ fo n . |

cealed behind the Iron Curtain a 
flight over Soviet territory wae 
probably undertaken by an un
armed civilian U2 ptee.**

The srord "probably’’ wm naed. 
informanli said, bacauae the of- 
ficiab who drafted the statement 
did not want to be in a position 
of c^firming every detail of 

i Khruthebev's lengthy account of 
I how the aircraft wm shot down 
end Hs pika. Frands G. Pow- 

i ers. caphand after pvaebuting 
! to earth. >•

Khrushchev said Powera had 
' acbnlttsd he wm on a spy mie- 
;.sioiu He tiiggrtted 3ttun»F t)tnt 
: Powers may be put on trial aa 
• tt>y-I Offidala declined te My whetb- 

' cr an apology would be made to 
! the Soviet governme* for the ad- 
, mined violation of Soviet air

by a Soviet rochet near 
Sverdtovsk in eentral RumU bat 
ftaKkqr-

Khruttwhev reported Saturdny 
teM haTitel ,*T5 y eaiteld-lhnwete" 
G, Poweea. wm captured after hs 
baiM eitt and mifgit ba brought 
to triaL

Kbrushoher said Powers waa 
flying f r ^  a baoa- in Pahistaa 
ncraw t e  widte jd ^ t e  
Unsoa te a boM'ta Norway for 
the purpoae of taking pictnrea of 
Soviet defenae fawtailinona.

la responae to reporter*’ qaaa- 
tiow White aeid that tha state
ment WM cleated with the Preei 
dent, who b  at hie Gettysburg 
form for the weekend.

LENGTHY TALKS 
The actien om e altar lengthy 

conferenees b  tha State Depnt- 
ment.

TheM involvad not only Secr» 
of State Chrbtiaa A. Herter

V.,'

but
other top diplomatic offtciab 

abe offidala foam outaida t e

I

MILLER KARigs

■Khrndichev charted that Pow-‘ 
ers. a former UA. Air Force pioC, 
wortwd for tha Central 
leiligeoce Agency.

Ihe chief ef te t  agency. ADen 
W. Dulbi. WM not naenttoned at 
the State Department m  beteg Ib* 
volved b  the oonsultatfoas ti- 
thoosh b  aeeme certain ha waa 
coneuJted.
. The statement raised many 
quesUona srhkh State Depsutroant 
offidab for the moment at bart 
did not anewer for newsman.

. Some of theM ^diesti« cos>- 
I As to who ordcr^ t e  AighT tfie | cernwl cfTeds t e  

offidd statement offered no ex- ment eckniaMon on Powers' proa- 
Ipianation. I pecU b  Sovbt captivity.

u

Annexed School Areas 
Seek Remedy In Court
AppUcatioa for a restraining 

order to halt Big Spring Independ
ent School District from taking 
over jurisdiction In the Gey Hill 
and Center Point School dbtricte 
will be filed te Hath Dbtrict Court 
Monday morning.

Harvey Hooeer, attorney, act
ing for tbe tnisteee of the school 
boards of two districts, which were 
nimmarily annexed to the Big 
Spring district Wednesday by the 
Howard County School boprd, said 
Saturday be wm preparing t e  pe
tition for an injunction.

Hooeer and his brother, Hart
man Hdoser, have been retained 
by the trustees of the two com
mon school districts, to oppose 
the actfon of the ■ county board.

Hooeer said that the injunction 
would be bmed at tbe Big Spring 
School district and would be a 
re<}uest for a tampora^ restrain
ing order. Iha dcadUne for the 
two districts te act if they wart 
to block tbe annexation b  5 p.m. 
Monday. i

If tha court Irants the order, 
.Hooeer Mid-that a second date, 
perhapa 10 to 20 days later, would 
be set OB the bsue of whether 
the order be distnissed or* macte 
permanent. In that interval, he ter 
dIcatM that he ei^ his*'brother 
would flb a petition prolestinif 
the county boaid'i a<mon. If this 
is ovbrrulcd at a hearing before 
the court, the way would be open 
for an appeal.'

The attomm ware chechkig 
t e  law Sahirte- had bean 
59 5Wtfo In t e  6ta5a aobool oom-'

A cemmaaity aMetiag kM 
beea railed far 7:35 p.m. Taea- 
day at the Gay HIU Seimal to 
diaraaa tke aaaexatlaa teat 
week af teat diftrirt (ateag 
with Ceater Paial) te Ihe Big 
Spriag ladepeadeat Schaal Dta- 
tricL All iatrreated people la 
the (MBmaalty have heea to- 
Tlted te take part ta the cea- 
clave.

missiooer but thaae had been 
abandoned at noon Saturday. The 
lawyers feel the only route open 
tq school .districts to oppone 
the" county board’s action win be 
through the di.ttrict court.

Meantime. Floyd Parsons, so- 
pertntendent of the Big Spring 
Independent School District. M id 
that the action of tbe_ county

SCHOOL ISSUE 
PROTESTS UP

AaaexaUea ef the Gay HUI 
and Ceater Petat scheel dle- 
Utcls haa atirred a taatrerar- 
•V iaclodliig ptoaaed ceort ae- 
Um  (tee story shave), a spe
cial eavey’a mcctlag with the 
jitatc B e a rd  of Edocattaw 
(Page 5-D). sad. aaragad tot- 
tors te tha edttar (Page 5-A).

boerd te annexiag tbe two dia- 
tricts te tha Big Spring echool dia- 
tiict came m  a compteta snrpriM 
te him.

He added that the statemeitt ol 
Jack Cook, president of t e  Cten- 
ty Board, to the effect that tha 
action was taken only te the te- 
tercet of the. boys and girb to 
tbe two schoob, w m  all the ia- 
formatioa be had on tha mal-

If the annexation b  npheid by 
the courts, t e  Big Spring School 
district, would asaume rssponal- 
bility for the school ectivities of 
the two common school districts. 
Plana for the expansioa would 
have to be worked cstt and put to-A#--aKTVCU

Parsons added:
"It b  our hope to Big Spring 

that w« may tnwit t e  confkbnea 
that hM oim  placad b  ns hv 
t e  Howird County School Board. 
We welcome the- papib and pn- 
trons of Gay HiU and Center Potol 
to the Big Spring Indepandmi 
School District. We pbdgs our beet 
efforts to operria our aekeob to 
such' a mannar m  to fiv* aB od 
onr boys and girb tha very bate 
educational program, reaBstag 
that ril of as must fo  throng 
a period of-adjuatroent.̂

Ralph NeUL preridont of Ika 
Gay HiU Common acboal board, 
and Ulysacs HiB, preakbat ef tka 
Center Point board, said tka arnttL 
moot of thoir feUaw bOMi rwi»  
hers aad sf i »  pnlrsas sf te ir  
dbirieto waa te sfVOM aoDonto 
Ifon to llw into dML
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h
U.S..W ill Launch 
Buried Atom Tests
WASBINGTON (API -  The

Ihrftod States « i i  sUrt a aew at- 
riss of amail naderground BDclesr 
tests, pethaps oefore die end of 
this ]T«ar. It win be (or the deal 
perpoes ef dseetopit  a workable 
teat drtectioa systom aad'piuMi« 
deeriopmeat o( peacefal oaes of
atoraic eoer».

Presideat Eiseahower disckised
this Satorday at his Gettysta^ 
farm, where he is apeaduf the 
weekend.

The fact that the Ualtad States 
iateads to rsssBM snhsarfaoe teat- 
hig~i6«a9y has been diedosod ku 
by the Atomic Eaergy Commis- 
sioa and other agmuita. Uader- 
(roBDd testiac, Ss wed as all oth
er types, had been stKpeaded aa- 
dar a moratorhan obaenr^  by 
the Unhed States aad the Soviet 
Union, so far as is kaown. since 
late in U6i. The bew series would 
release no. radioaetivtty Into the 
air, the White Hoqse said.

The While House aanouncament 
augmented by tafbnnation from 
the Defease Department. prevtdlBd 
more detailed iaforraation on 
plane for the teat shots aad ths 
esperinientsl moaitorinc statioas 
which wiU operate on tiie princi
ple of ecwDo^apluc stattons for 
iwconfiag natawl aarthqaakos.

Oat iadiract purpose of the

day may na 
a oBieet which wfll oesne opr

at the summit meetings iit Paris 
llsy is aad for setskxu at Ge
neva starting Uay 11. The official 
announccroaat eoutd serve the pur- 
poee of putting the UJ:. poeUion 
and intentisM on record in ad
vance of thelsummit soasioo. .

The White House announcement 
anid the Preeident bad approved 
**a major expaaeion. of tlia- pres
ent reeearch and development to
ward an improved . capability to 
detect and idontify andergroond

Preu Secretary James C. Ha- 
geriy said the forthcoming series 
*>01 not bo wospons tests as
such" hot is dssignsd only for 
dsveloping a deteotioo system and 
for proiQOting nonmilitary use ef 
aton^ energy. The AEG works 
with both' actoal weapons and 
with so<raIled devices useful only 
for proridhtf sdentific data on 
detonation, .nweamabty, tome of 
tfaeoe devioae. of conipnmtivriy 
amaU foret, srii be need in the

The United States propoeed 
early this year the intematiooel 
baonliig of a l nodear teste ex
cept subeir iace shots wbkfa would 
produce an earth diock of lese 
than ere rating on an earthquake ] 

light eerthqunts.

DEAR ASBY

GET HIM BUSY
B f Abigpil ¥ «•  BtHwa

DEAR ABBY: My hiubaad f«- 
tired four month ago and he is 
driving me out of my mind. He 
siti around all day looking through 
magaiines to'find things for me to 
cook for him. 1 have iost all my 
women friends because he insists 
oa going everywhert with me. 
Even to the beauty {larktr. You 
know, no matter how much you 
love a husband there are times 
when you'd like to get away from 
him, M  he wants me at hia beck 
and (fdn every minute. If 1 get out 
of right he comes looking for me. 
PlesM tell me what to do about 
this situation before I have n. nerv
ous breakdowh.

GOING TO PIECES
Find SOME-

sidarata. sriBsfa mothers like . . .
“ GUILTY"

Hospital Persbnnel Honored
JIa Giddiags. assistant exeenttve dircctsr sf the 
Beard ef Texas State Hsspitals aad Special 
Schssis. dM the honors Thnrsday wheW four Big 
Sprtag State Hoopital employes wero rcco^iaed 
for long or merHorions oorvice. Left to right, they 
art Mrs. Ethel Loe-Orr, who will be retired May 
SI as seamsiresB after U years sf.aarvice: Rlcb- 
ard W. Orr. whe was retired Jnly SI, 1SS7, as an

eagiacer after more thaa M years sf ipvice; L. 
E. Miller, bnslBess manager aad fer "SI yean r  
stale staff member: and Mrs. Mabel Steegor, 
psychiatric ride sf-the-year. The latter award 
was made sa hehalf ef the Nattenal Asaeclatloa 
ef Meatal Health. saM Dr. Preston Harrison, 
saperiatendeat.

V

Why 
Install a

Gas Light?

If you are a home owner 
who takes justifiable pride

in die of | ,  Hasbdnil Relaxing
hit property. . .  if ̂ ou have 

a regard for the 
 ̂ conrenience and safety 

of folks who come 
to see you . . .  and if you 

have a k ^ n  sense 
of economy as well as 

for thinc^ functional. . .  
then a Gas Light will be 

a satis^dng addition 
to your yard.

- , Neighbors welcome its 
glareless illumination. . .  

insects give its soft, 
mellow glow a m de berth.

- And r^ardless of the 
architectural style of your 

home, gas lights provide 
an indefinable “ something” 

that adds noticeably to 
the appeal of any residence, 

at an amazingly 
small cost of operation.

___Why not call Pioneer
tomorrow and find out all 

the details about 
Gas Lights? Special 

Budget Prices start at 
just $49.50, installed.

I ftd h A mjm
Pinwr Ritunl Su Coapan)

State Hospital Staffers
Honored At TP EA  Meeting
Mrs. Mabel Stoeger has' been 

named the psychiatric aide of the 
year by ttie Big Spring Suit Hos
pital.

She was the first to iwceive this 
new award posted here by the 
National Mental Health Aaweia- 
tkm. Three other veteran staff 
memben were honored at a meet
ing of the Texas Public Employes 
Association at the hospital Thurt' 
day.

tend^, cfaaraolsriaed Mrr^^S^ 
ger as an excellsnt tharapist

"Her dedkation to her work and 
her devotion to her patients’ wel
fare go far beyond w ^t is expect-

i-1

sd of her,** he noted. “She ac-| 
companies patients on shopping 
tours, sight-seeing excurrions or 
almost any m issis into town that 
her patients request, and the us-1 
ually does this after her regular I 
houn of duty.

Mrs. Stoeger is a native of Co-| 
manche but when she was eight.* 
her family moved to Martin Coun
ty and ste was married on July 
12, 1822, to Henry Stoeger. Mrs. 
Stuegw BBtT o«e or ihrir datiKTr-' 
ters, Beulah Mae, abo are em
ployed at the hospital. She began 
her association with the hospital 
in IMt. transferring in 1M7 to the 
state home at KerrviUe, but with

in a year the family moved back 
to Big Spring where she resumed 
her work as attendant.

Dr. Htrrison compared Mrs. 
Stoeger to a house mother in a 
woman's dormitory, noting that 
she could maintain order and db- 
ciplinq and yet retain the love and 
nfiection of the patients. Most pa
tients continue to write her Mt- 
er they bave her ward and go 
home.

A TT-exanipte T jriier WBivr 
continued, was an outstanding ac- 

I compUshment last year toward re- 
I co\’ery of a “hopeless'* regressed 
: schixophrenie, a woman wte had 
been hospitalised for 20 years. The 
woman had been confined to an 
isolated room for iier own

OEAK GOING:
THING to keep y< 
cepled. Try, to interest him to a 
hebby. Gar^atag, ar stamps, er 
ceias. sr medel trains, ak erses- 
werd puxries ar isms kfawl sf vel- 
aatoer >si8u (dtorch sr yeafb 
groeps). Mee kto age have even 
token ap paiettag (dee't tongkl 
and there are adelt cdecattoa 
cIsBses if he's ae minded, aad 
maaeal traiatag classes If he's 
imt. Get geiag hefere he ries ea 
the viae and takes yo« with kim.

DEAR ABBY: My brother (let’s 
call him John) has been running 
around with a woman whom I shall 
call-Sally. John b  married to a 
peach of a girl. They have three 
children.

I am not the type of person who 
butts into other people's business 
but I can see my brother’s home 
being broken up and I can't stand
It.

ddba.i=JldgMreaalhsfcAiaii

As Honeympon Under Way

■protec- 
rito had

By COLIN FROST 
LONDON (APt-Rebomd on a 

geotty swclUng saa. Princess Mar- 
gvet and Antony Armstroog- 
Jooes' laaed in the sunshine Spt-; 
urday aboard the royel yadd 
Britannia taking them on a booey-

Juri before 11 a.m., the 
doors of the nqrri suite swung 
open sod the bri<b of a day and 
hsr hsmbome burimnd stepped 
out on the sundeck.

Margaret wore a red sweater 
and a red sUri. Tony, b  best 
aantkai fariion, sported a blue 
bbaer and white

Claarly they ciioae their outfits 
to match their honeymoon yadd. 
Britannia, dipping gracefully into 
the twefi, made a magnificent 
plctare in her blue paint with red 
M the wnterbne.
■pven the deck chairi mstebed 
the color sdMme—a blue upright 
chair for Tboy. a red dtaisa longue 
for Meg. In between stood a table 
for (hinlu.

As thb reporter's plane (lew 
sverhuad. five flags stresoMd 
bravely in the breeie. Britannia

ptunged on towartf the Caribbean 
at 20 knots.

The Union Jack flew at the bow, 
the Royal .Navy’s ensign at the 
stera. Margaret's personsl stand
ard. flown whefever she happens 
to be. had the place of honor on 
the mahunaat.

Debate the ship's complement 
of a b ^  2BB men. the royal hon- 
eymooners had afl the privacy 
they could wish for.

Tite sundedc b screened from 
the rest of the ship. And it seems 
that Britannia’s crew epende most 
of He time bekrw decks.

Back in London, peo|^ seemed 
reluctant to fo r ^  the splendors 
of Friday’s wedding at Westmin
ster Abb^.

Immense crowds lined up to file 
through the Abbey sanctuary and

e .a( thp altar decked in price- 
gold and silver plate.

TTwy had one unexpected thriil. 
Lying on the altar steps was 
Margaret's modest oridal- bouquet 
of tiny white orchids. Margaret 
gave it to the abbey dean. Dr.

Abbot, at the wedding recep
tion and asked hfan to place it 
there.

regress^ to the-point of not k e ^  
ing on her clothes. Mrs. Stoeger 
accepted her on an open ward for 
females and by her understand 
ing was able to help this Priitg^ 
as phyaldaas said, to recovery.

Mrs. Ethel.Lea Orr, who will re
tire as seamriress on May SI. was 
recognized for 1* years ct service 
to the State of ‘Texas. She was 
first employed at Terrell State 
Hospital, and while so employed 
she met and married R ich ^  W. 
Orr, a staff member. When he 
was transferred here in April 1842 
as Nant engineer, Mrs. Orr be
came seamstress in. Decembpr of 
that year. Except for a two-year 
rebess she hhs been on the hospi- 

I tal staff.
Mr. Orr who retired in 18S7, had 

I 40 years of sarvice behind him be- 
, fore ill health caused his retira- 
I meat. He was honored at the meet
ing as was L. K. Miller, busi- 
ne« maaager, who started out as 

; an attendant at Wichita FaHs.
' became a records keeper and all 
around helper briore entering the 

. acennoiag and supply d^tartmenL 
He came here in 19S2 from Rusk, 
where ha had bwn for eight years.

If I spoke to John, he would 
probably tell me to mind my own 
business, and be would be right. 
Should 1 talk to Sally about it? I 
know her, but not too well. What 
would you do?

JOHN’S SISTER 
DEAR SISTER: Talk to year 

brriher Ifte a Dutch aaclc. It Is 
pcrmlaalMc to lavshre ysarself la 
ssmebsdy elsc’s baslaess la Ike 
taterest ef spvlBg a faarity. This 
Is “ ceastracUve latorveattoa

that siaee ysU kaew what’s griag 
sa, ethers prehahly kaew. toe.' Aad 
that’s an. hrethcr!• • • ■ •

DEAR ABBY: H you use this 
letter you may print mv real 
name. I don’t deserve to b r ppv-

-husband traveled a lot and as-

“ What’s your problem?" Write 
to Abby in care ot The Big Spring 
Herald. For a personal reply, en- j 
cioM a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope.

• • •
For Abby’s pamphlet, “ What 

Teen-agers Want To Know,”  send 
2Sc and a large, self-addressed, 
stamped envelop in care of The 
Big Spring Herald.
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sumed I was behaving myself. He 
was too trusting. I spent a lot of 
tlnie. a f  our C ^ O y  Qub. Then 

*1 started Meing some of the 
men (ra m  the Club on the 
q.t. (Soaw married, some sugle.) 
My husband got wind of it and we 
fought over it He said I alther 
stayed home or it was quits. So I 
fodlishly., divorced Mm. believing 
I was so desirable I could do bet-, 

i ter.
I soon found out that a woman 

akme ia not invited to parties. 
Also thri an divorceea are sus
pect. And no man is interested in 
a woman .with children unless she 
has money.

The children misa their father 
and when they are rid enough to 
realise that I am the one who de
prived them of a normal home — 
how qdU towards me?
Too many innocent children are 
suffering because of foolish, incon-

College Prexy
LEXINGTWf, Va. (AP) -D r. 

Fred Carrington Cole, 41. Saturday 
became the 14th preaident of 
Washington ’and Lae University.

I *

SM ORGASBORD
.Served Every Sunday 11:30 AM . 1-11 2:30 P.M.

MEATS VEGETABLES
Standing Prime Rib of Choice Beef Candied Yams
Standing Baked Ham w/ Glazed Sauce Parsley Buttered New Potatoes
Stuffed Rock Cornish Game Hen Buttered Asparagus
Swedish'Meat Balls FYesh Buttered Com On The Cob

Baby Whole Lima Beans

SALAD
Potatoes Salad 
Egg Salad
Cottage Cheese & Pineapple 
Plain Jello Salad 
Fruit Jello Salad 
Combination Salad 
French Cottage Cheese

Relish Plate 
Cheese Plate 
Cold Cut Plate 
Caviar 
Olive Plate 
Pickle Plate

DESSERTS
Astorftd Pit Wedgts Chocolat* Cak«

Adults: $2.00 Children: $1.00
Denif Forget Our Deify Merchant's,^ Luncheon Footuring ‘

Spoody Somi’Cefotorie Sorvic* For Your Convonionco, 11:20 A id . 'Til 1:30 P.M.

Desert Sands Restaurant
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H*'

MfitWtiWl •*

N ew  B r id a l 
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exquiaite dia* 
mofidi totaling 
a fuU carat

8299SO

A full carat of 
brilliant dia
m onds, tota l 
weight, in this 
unusual dinner 
r i n g  o f  14 K 
gold. $29930

■i - . .

Seven fine dia
monds total a 
full carat in this 
bridblsri. /$19980

For him. diamond 
brillianeo in bold 
masculint setting.$299*0
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Medals Given 
School Youths
AUSTIN OB — Medals for out- 

aUndinf worii in school newspn- 
pcri were handed out today to 
young Journalists attending the an
nual Interscholastic League press 
conference state convention.

First place' wiimers, by con
ference. included;

Photos, spot news; A. Wayne 
Skelton, White Oak.

Photos, feature; Junior High, 
Tom Baker, Houston Amarillo. A, 
Martha Martin, White Oak. AA, 
James Currin. Kilgore. AAA. Lar
ry Colvin. Amarillo.

Illustrations duplicated (state
wide contest): 1st, Peggy HiU, 
Connally Waco. 3nd, Kathy Mu- 
aick, Gaston Joinerville. 3rd. Carl
ton Haney, South Abilene.,

Sports writing; Junior 
Frank Denton, Atkins 
AA, Robert Moehnke, Taylor. 
A A, Wilmer Ê arhart, University 
Waco.

News writing: Junior high. Te
resa Wright, Hutchinson Ud)ji)ock.

Editorial writing: A, Glenn 
Acuff, White Oak. AA, Robert 
Ifoehnke, Taylor. AAAA, Lynda 

'Webb, 'South Park Beaumont.
Feature writing: Junior' high, 

Paul Wehrle, South Abilene. A. 
Linda Watts. White O^. AAA, 
.Viridnia Glynn,. Newman Sweet
water. •

Niki Shows-Proof U S.
' , *

Flier Spying On Russia
MOSCOW (AP)-Premier Nikita 

Khrusbohev said Salurday Fran
cis G. Powers, pilot of a U. S. 
high-aUitude jk  shot down by 
rocket in the Urab last Sunday, 
hat confeaaed he was spying. The

or'
Lubboac.

Three Coahoma ns 
To Receive 
Sul Ross Degrees
ALPINE—Sul Rou State College 

efficials have announced that a 
total of 102 candidates have met 
the requirements for the Bachelor 
or Master degree.

Among those scheduled to 
raduate in May are three stu- 

from Coahoma. Majoring 
in math. William Allen Tindol witi 
receive the Bachelor at Science de-Jree. He is the son of Mr. and 

In M. E. Tindol.
Also receiving a d ^ e e  is BiO 

L. Road. MaJ^ng in business.

lor espionage.
‘T think K will be correct to pose 

a questioa about the bringing of 
the pilot beforp a court," he said, 
"in order that the public itself 
may become convinced of the ac-

took off Sunday for a flight acrbes 
Soviet terrkofy toward a U.S.

Premier submitted film, nwney, ttoos undertaken by the UnRed
weapons and an unusued suicide -  ..........
kit as proof and indicated the flier 
will be tried. '  ̂ -

Khrushchev waved pictures be
fore a shouting, wnRauding Par
liament—the Supreme Soviet — in 
support of his charge that the 30- 
year-old pilot was photographiag 
Soviet military bases and indus
trial installations for the U.S. Cen- 
trM Intelligence Agency.

"This time the thief was caught 
redrhanded." he said.. .  "We are 
going to decorate thoee soldiers 
who shot down this plane. We are 
proud of the fact that they ful
filled their duty.**

Khrushchev hinted that the 
American airman, who escaped by 
parachute when hb speOdy Lock
heed U2 was hit, nnay be tried

States provoking tbe Soviet Union 
with a view to inflaming the atmo
sphere. brushing aside even tbe 
successes whidi had been achieved 
in tite easing of international ten
sion.**

CALLS REPORT A LIE
Khrushchev dismissed as a fab

rication tbe U.S. State Department 
report that Powers—a Lodcheed 
M  pilot from Pound, Va.—was 
on a weather researdi mission 
from Adana, Turkey, when hb 
plane vanished.

Enlarging on the incident that 
shadows- the Big Four summit 
conference opening a week from 
Monday, the Soviet Premier gave 
lib account of what h^vened.

Powers flew from Tui^ey April 
27 to Peshawar, - Pakbtan, then

Methodists Loosen Rules 
On Divorce, Remorrioge

iraduj
«nts

By GEORGE W. CORNELL
SsieelBleS Frau aiHs*«« WrH*r

DENVER. Cok). (AP) — The 
Methodut Church today was rid 
of its reouirement that a divorced 
person must be adjudged inno
cent before he can be eonsklered 
fit for remarriage., "

The old rub sp M M  that only 
the *’innocent to a divorce
could be remarried hi tbe church.

In throwing out db restriction, 
the dmonination*! bw-making 
general conference bte Friday- 
night substitiuted broaden provi
sions, basing eligibility for re
marriage on a penon*s improved 
attitudes and intentions.

The Rev. John . W. McKelvey,mm. ^  a s s  1  | I C  f \ W  •  e g v l l l l  • W  ,

Tl8arwTin5f?ivf-mritertR!7or-M i^'T^
Business Administration degree. 
He b  the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. D. Read

Majoring iq ,matfi. Bob Saunders 
Garrett will iWeiv> the Bachelor 
of Scieoce degree.'He b  the son 
«f Mr. Emeat Garrett. . ,

change as a departure from the 
"Scriptural and hbtoriral con
cepts of marriage and divorce** 
and from the **Gospel aa we be
lieve’H.*'

However, the Rev. Geom  L 
Poor, of Chimacum, Wash., fat-̂

$bted the reviabh war *'rabing 
tbe standards, not letting them 
down,** and providing a way for 
“ adequab help to a divorced per
son who needs it."

In approving the modification 
by an overwhelming vole., retire- 
sentatives of the lO-million-mem- 
ber church accepted a view press
ed for years in Methodist circles 
that DO mimster — only God — 
could judge a divorced persoo's 
^ ilt or innocence.

As the Rev. Dr. Ben F. Lehm- 
berg, of Colorado Springs, Cob., 
has put it; *‘I doubt if there b  
ever a divprce where only one 
mab b  responsibb.'*

The new regulation calls for ec- 
tenstvr premarital couaseIhng.- -

It spe^es that a divorced per
son may bo remarried if **suffi- 
cbntly aware of the factors lead
ing to the failure of the previous 
marrtoge" and **b sincereiv pre
paring to make the propoeed mar
riage truly Christiaik** • /

base at Bodo, Norway, ha said 
Khrushchev dMlared Powers #as 
flying at an qlUtude of >0,000 noa-t 
brs—more than 13 miles — when 
he was downed near SvertfloYMc 
in the Urate.

Both the pilot, ‘ âhve aad weH,** 
snd the wreckage of the, plane 
were reported brought to Moeoow. 
Khrushchev announced earlier last 
week that the' plane had. been 
brought down by a remarkaUe 
rocket.

ROUTE .TOLD
Khrushchev quoted Powers as 

saying; "I had to Ijike off from 
the airdrome at Pe&hawar in Paki
stan to Cross the stab frontier of 
the U.S S.R. and to fly across So
viet territory to Norway to the 
airdronoe at Bodo. 1 had to. Ry 
over definite points in the U.S.SJI. 
Of them, I remember Murmansk 
and Archangel. During the flight 
over Soviet brritory I had to 
switch -some apparatus on and. 
off over definib landmarks which 
were shown on a map. 1 think my 
flight over Soviet brritory was for 
the collection of information on So
viet guided missiles and radar 
stations.**

Khrushchev told the depuUos 
the plane was rigged with a dem- 
olitian charge that should'Jiave 
been triggered by a caUqwH ejec
tion device when 'the pilot bailed 
out but that Powers avoided the 
ejector and jumped in taking to 
his parachute.

Powers alto was equipped with 
a poison needle, Khrushc^ sakl, 
and bad been “told that hp should 
not fan alive into tbe hands of 
Soviet au^Mrities.”

*‘Hert is this instrument—the 
latest rehnement in the U.S. ma- 
chbiery for the murder of pao- 
pb,”  the Premier said 

NO FITTINGS
Tbe plane was not fitted for 

weather study at all. he dedsred. 
"It was just an ordinary military 
reconnaissance aircraft equipped 
with various instrumente for gath- 
iertnjr-»ptDnage' mformattoB;'* MS' 
camera, he s ^ , was good.

Of the poison needle, the Pre
mier said Powers did not use it 
because *‘living things want to go 
oa living.*’

The pilot also carried a silenced 
pistol, a dagger and a penkntfe.

"So you can see he was wefl 
provided with weapons,** Khrush
chev said.

"Mfhy? Apparently becauM any- 
Ihinf can happen up there."

Among otbw ariicln be said 
Powers was caiTying were 7,S00 
'Soviet rubles, some French g(^  
francs and other foreign money, 
two gold watches In i^ition to 
Powers* own, "and seven gold 
braceleb for women."

“ Was he going to fly to Mars 
and seduce Martian women?” 
Khrushniey asked scornfully.

Tbe Premier added: "We have 
not only the instruments found on 
the aircraft but also a developed 
film consisting of photographs of 
several pbces on our territory."

PHOTOS DESCRIBED 
"Here, look at this. Here are 

the airfields, here. Fighters in 
position on the ground. Two little 
white strips. Here you see another 
airfield. Here also in single line 
you see a kmg belt. They, are our 
fighters in position̂  on t̂he ground. 
Again an airfield pl^ogrspbed. 
And again an airfield photo
graphed. This , is their film, and 
we have developed it. Again an 
aiiTi^ photographed. Well, this
wiU suffice___

He passed out the picturM for 
inspection by the deputies. « 

"Tbe persons involved in this 
predatory flight-have invented no
thing but a stupid version to the 
effect that it was allegedly <a 
meteorological aircraft.” he said. 
“ And then the oxygen equipment 
failed and the aircraft, like an un
steered derelict, dragged the pUet 
against his will into Soviet ter
ritory. What innocence!”
^He said he had delayed an

nouncing capture of the pilot in 
order to expose "fabrications in 
the official American version.

Church Plans 
Bond Issue
Members of the Wesley Metho-; 

dist Church will begin selling | 
bonds totaling 120,000 next week to j 
finish and furnish thair new build-: 
ing at 706 East 12th.

Rev. Royce Womack said the! 
church would have an evaluation ; 
of approximately I75.0U0 on the: 
site when the new issue is sold, j 
The bonds will be secured by a ! 
mortgage on the property and sold 
to members and friends of the! 
church. They are six per cent, se-. 
cured ABC Plan bonds. '

The new sanctuary features' 
modern design and has 3,000 
squve * feet of floor space. Tbe 
paster said it will-seat 4S0.

Members of the building oom- 
miUee include T, C. Richardson, 
Raymond Hamby, Skect Fore- 
syth, Mrs. .ji. N. Clemow, and 
Shelby Parnell.

Zoning Board 
Holds Hearing
A public hearing on re-zoolng 

prop^y in the College Perk Es- 
tatee area is slated when the 
planning and loiiing commisaioo 
meets in regular session at S:IS 
p.qi. Monday at City Hall.

It has been proposed to change 
the xoning from A, residential, to 
F, commercial.

Property included in the change 
is one-half block between Birdwel 
Land and Tulane from 4Ui to 6th 
Sts.; one block between Tulane and 
Baylor Blvd. south of 4th, and one 
block between Birdwell Lane and 
Tulane Mween 3rd and 4th Sts.

Also sidiedulad for cooekforation 
te Ike Robb’s request to* diange 
Boning of his property at the cor
ner of.Marcy Dr. and Gregg « .  
from residential to commdrcial.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sufxkiy, May 8, 1960 }-A

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLIN IC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, OJ>. 
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, O.D. 
CHARLES W NEEFE, Opiieian 
TOM C. MILLS, Lab Technldae 
JIMMY J. BRYANT, Lab TacfaaidaB 
GALE KILGORE, Lab TaekrMan 
WINTflE HARDEGREE, OKlea Maaag 
LET11A MASSIE. Assistaiit 
BEULAH CRABTHEB. Aitestail

106-108 W est Third Dibl AM I-2S01

T H A N K S

m

\

As this te writton, I have ao 
idea as to the verdict of vol- 
ers on my request for a aae- 
ond term as your sheriff.
But my appredatioa te net 
based oa the number of votae 
you may honor me with. R te 
based on sincer# gratefulaeae 
for your friendship aad eon 
sideratien.
This is the raason'̂ hk I pre
pared -.this simple message 
before' the polls opened. For 
sltbough I am human enough 
to want ytxir votos, the iih- 
.portent thing te to have your 
good erill and friendship.

Miller Harris
irs. Pal. set.)

W A R D S
V O N T O > ' V E »=» V W A O D w

10

At Mala 
I 46m

..-ssi:

iamond 
in bold 
tting.
^299*®

BOY 1st QUALITY 186 COUNT
PERCAU SHEETS I

SAVE
THE

dexaa a«<h

FAMED

NAND
Mfisfoctien 

gworantoed or 
•nenay bcKli

Hi

* Flal twin 7 2 x 1 0 8 " or bottom  fittotl twin
(

From cotton fMds to Nnen doMt, Troosuro Chest sheets ore 
qwoilty-controlled. Only long staple fibers ore chosen, thoroughly 
combed,, and woven to Words speciflcotlons-^flot shoots with 
sturdy top# telvagosi flttod bottom shoots, Sonforisod*. Thon, 
thoy're indlvidvolly pochogod to koop thoir froshnots. Now 
Ifioy're priced to you eoilTefUl dosets ot big savings.

Flat 81x108" or bottom  fittad doublo shaot 2.2S aa.; 
25.80 dgg.
Foir of porcola pillowcotee $1<16; $6.30 tor 6 poire.

}

TwiRsiio 
Mottross pads

R ef. 8 .91  eoch
All bleached cotton 
BMerj stitched cot
ton mudin covering. 
3.98 fu N ....2 .99

^  Snog ag Hiae

-f

**P8iinonf* Both mot sot hi
both towols loopod cottoa

Reg. 1.49 qtmUty Reg. t.98  nub^ 
20x46* cotton in Mxtwred Ed eovW 
yom-dyed colon, end runner with new 
Hand lawel ..66e skid bock. 
WnehdoHi ...S 3 e  3.91 runner..8.18

I bays aow «.«aea Word

SALE I ^lidoy'' cotton b̂ sprood 
in Uvoly tottorsoll; no-ironing
Interpioy of Egh4to-derh tones oite>
Ikied in block) complements any 
setting. Retains vot-dyed , colon 
otter rapeoted loundering. An w»- 
usuoEy lew price so you con afford 
•n extra for matching dtopos. toe m iwts
moan gloa and gegr lotaruu. tsdiefoettoa Owarantaad J

o v e r
FROZEN FOOD

F R O M  F U R R ' S  S U P E R  M A R K E T
i n c l u d e d  w i t h  a n y  T R U - C O L D  2 - d o o r  r e f r i g e r a t o r - f r e e z e i r  ,

f\ A .4  m . IS. 1 t r u » c o l d 1

; re frigerator w ith

1

*10 down S l9 «

t ■ ■

LOW CASH F « a
WnH FOOD . ^  ►

o Serves wesht Rettigeroter 
dettesH outemotkeMyl

e 2 odivatobK f Uds eu«
shelves ^

, Cyde Cold refrigerator seeps tem
perature, humidity' uniform through 

1 - 
out. Twin porceloin erbpen. Soltom
freeier. has boteet cuid hondy ice 

' ejector. Deep storage spoce m both 
doors.

FRUITS * '* •
• '"“ M roR R -s su“p"S;*«'4;c.

7 CU. FT. I TRU-CoLb I 2-DOOB 
with over ‘30 worth of food

^  r  105-lb. top freezer.
Z W  Automatic defrost refriger-

olor hoi 3 adjustable 
shehret, storage door, fid4 

$10 DOWN, I5J0 A MONTH widA crisper.

w — • -  - w e - w  -  .k

satisfaction guaranteed- we SERVICE w Hat Wi

W IN  ^T R IP  T O  P A R IS  
F O R  T W O I

Flak up HR on try  b M i
art your Words atorR. j  '

221 W . 3rd, FHONI AM 44261 9:00 To S:3(L F R II FARKINO LOT

J
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How Howard Precincts Voted Saturday

.4-.

TOTAL
Box 1
(BS) *

Box 3
(BS)

Box 3
(BS)

Box 4
(BS)

Box 1
(Vtocaut)

'Box 6 
(Gay Hill)

Box 7 
(R-Bar)

Box 8
(BS)

Box 9 
(Coahoma)

Box 10 
(Forsan)

Box 11 
(Cont. Pt.)

Box 13 
(Moore)

Box IS
(Knott)

Box 14 ‘ 
(Veabnoor)

Box li 
(BS)

Box 16
(BS) Abaenteo

CWBPWS
PBICE DANIEL 480 361 50 80 919 0 0 0 01 377 0 83 51 0 0  . 30 387 ■ lO  6

" n a r a x 2241 01 278 0 1 . 40 g 0 . 16 306 10 . 0 43 15 0 17 10 289 107

*1 5 8 ?T arboK ugh 880 SU) 40 531 '  654 0 0 0 40 - 365 0 71 0 0 15 01 01  - • 167

”  W  B A kftV  ' " 017 - 134 353 373 50 U 0 0 20 . 10 64 0 0 0 - 0 304 177 10

m m m  Oeaaral:
iB gOWER CARR 890 ■ 01 473 544 * W*

Hit
0
19

0
22

0
17

403
2Si

30
166

0
58

0
AA

0  
20 ‘

73
40

31
, 5

30
175

394
07

10
131wnjft wlLlON ^

ft . tLe(feftf t)  LftBWW:---------
l i i l

10
144
0

BUS
17

«Z1
37 0 3 1 2 0 1 5 ' '  a 8 8 S

tfoifoi Bfofoa BcaalMr:
LYNDON JOHNSON 6753 497 70 80 1331 0 . 0 0 693 407 129 10 0 10 41 525 667' 387

M J W 0 »B-CO0 i:
ROBERT W. CALVERT 041 30 47S 513 70 0  - 0 0 30 20 0 0 0 0 l l ---- 395 400 10

ROBERT G. HUGHES v 2740 30 316 30 W  . U 0 17 306 137 0 0 . 0 17 - 30 30 U4

Mam. Juat S o . Ceurt. Plaea It
CLYIHB E. SMITH 680 40 ' 07 . 80 1340 *■

•
45 a 0 0 677 409 m 10 TO ' 10 0 50 677

Maaa. Jaa. Sep. Cauri. Plaee ft
JOE GREENHILL 680 01 804 08 1343 ' 4S 98 0 687 407 10 10 0 10 43 537 679 294

Caurt af Ortastoal Appeala: 
J M B O in te  - r—i 150 10 10 - 307 A. 10 '  11 ‘ , l i 11 10 • 10 34 ■ 0  • 11 ^  8 115 10__^ 51

'  LLoVd 'W. DAVIDSOlff r i 8 142 80 ^  80 “ 60 14 31 0 20 ■ 10 48 0 - 0  . 0 U 30 , 377 10

- % . i . iA «> nald 130 10  " 337 374 80 16 0  . a 221 88 39 S3 0 0 11 10 . 219 0

Ralkeai CmmMtaMaaaa:
ERNEST 0. IMOMPSOff 601. 40 80 80 1841 0

X%
0 0 693 413 10 10 0 us 0 - 50 679 ' 30

OtMlNBar of M I e  Aessofot
R ĵOERT 8. CALVERT 4367 J9T 875 . 634 90 0 57 0 40 379 0 81 « 77 0 371 SU 30
V. L. "BO " RAMSEY ItM 111 203 20 SIO 11 M 6 -'-3 0 10 37 S3 18 ■37 19. 10 10 M

-* j e ^ xI5S s '  40 10  ' .......377 130 0 91 0 692 ■ 415 U1 10 TO 10 0 01 ' 60 . 394 '
-tmamMaitaaaa Lmat Otttoei 

JERRY 8ADUER 400' 373 475 50 717- -0 87 ■ 0 'T H " '3SF— “ -^■ ■ 0  ' n *a'__ ' 0 0 30 , 427 178
BILLALL^ORN . 10 30 01 ' 510 10 37 . 17 30 ISO a ' 0 0 41 9 IN 30 . - 0

0 0 40 10 10 180 0 * A9 ' * It 60 '411 _ m 137 91 10 * 0 50 <0 10
Court 0  C M  A ^ ;S ^

CECIL C. C0LUN08 013 40 107 10 130 0 91 0 Ml 413 10 10 0 10 O 50 60  ̂ 30

*̂ 1gEORGE MAHON 60S 494 811 80 180 0 0 ; 0 60 414 10 137 TO 10 0 50 M7
T ^

253
8kate USfofoforat

A. mTr o t s 371 0 18 0 0 4 0 1 0 19 1 8 4 3 3 ' 19 ______J L . 0

ANGY GLENN 170 08 2 0 “ 30 371 4 19 9 - 10 107 42 0 5 a 3 10 ______s Z 87
” H Q B a n r8 ® D M A $r 1879 173 '  30 20 30 14 IS 0 20 117 -..■31— 0 0 64 6 • 10 _____ 10 70

DAVID BEAD 190 0 SM 20 30 14 0 0 163 127 M U n 0 0 151 373 '•0

AL MILCH 842 0 70 10 187 0 19 10 72 0 19 ' 13 10 3 2 0 0 0

Dfoirtrt * 0 0 4
R. W .CAIW 0 0 40 808 10 130 0 « . 0 •0 411 131 10 TO 10 0 04 •0 30

Mrtrtel Afornwi
GUILFORDL. JONES . _ m i 40 70 881 1347 0 0 0 60 40 10 137 n 10 0 519 664 '3 0

nariff:
A. E. LONG 190 2U 177 , 254 n i i 0 30_____ 30 U » 0 ■ If 17 "  ~ 8 ~ 10 10 10

T m B B n u B E B 840 311 40 40 640 0 51 0 0 6 _ 255 ___ - 0 71 0 ___ 0 37 ____30 404 10

M .L U b V 140 ' 0 20 10 WI u IS 6 115 64 17 . ------- 15 19 6 10 M 0

^ w5Sn e*bu?w s
*

880 % 40 ‘ 70 .•Ql' 101 0 • n 0 693 414 ~ 1 0 TO '  131 o  - 50 679 tn
V- f % a \ A

•
' VIOLA~l. ROBOOON ’T B S r^ 344 ' • 317 ' 0 1 ' ' i6 ■ SW - "B ) ‘ M * - . 0 n • 3U (• '3T» ■' 10 >

ZDtAH L  LaiKVlU. 41^ 20 01 547 340 0 0 44 3M 01 10 * i i i JAM 0 0 319 40 10
Oe. CaaMiMfoMr PeC It

RUFUS STALLINGS 70 . 344 . - ■ ■333 a ___ no 0 ______ 3̂7 ‘
P. 0. HUGHES 618 20 0 313 18 18 16 '  0

Ce. (WMaateMr Pet If
JOSEPH T. HAYDEN 60

• • ' 30 0
HITDSON LANDERS * ' 60 2U • ■a 30 0  '

JU0II af the Peace. Prt. L PL It 
WALTER GRICE 40 - 80 1346 •77 • 527 •71 -, 301694 894 * * • •

CeuataMc. Pel 1. F la o 'll
J. W. (Was) PATTON 340 01 40 567 70 0 l_

- ; •
»

30 40 10
W. R. <Dub> WEATHERFORD 130 lO • 313 10 360 350“ 10 10 T3

Glasscock Co. 
Keei&SanLCox 
As Sheriff

' GARDEN CITY -  GUMcock 
County voton turned out about 
450 atrong to re - eleot Sheriff 
Sam Cox over two challOngers and 
to mM  Fred HoeUcher and Jamea 
Bifby into a runoff race to aet< 
tie the Precinct 1 conunistioner'a 
race.

In the lout LegUlatlve acranv* 
ble, voters gave Angy Glam i  
slim lead ŵith 143 votes. David 
Read collected 139, Frank Good* 
man S3, A. M. Rippo U, and A1 
Mitch S3.

Sheriff Oô  polled 30 to 'Win 
back hU ptjtA. Tony Parsons re> 
ceived 65 and Randjdl Sherrod 9U 
whose votes, when combined, 
were pot enough to force a ruA> 
off race.

In a field of four, Hoelscher 
with. M votes and Blgby with 94, 
will meet again on the ballot for 
the Precinct 1 county commission* 
er’s seat. M. E. Saunders polled 
0  and Sam Montgomery collect
ed 79.

In State races, ^adt Cox edged 
out Price Daniel for the governor’s 
chair. 23S to 304. Ben Ramsey 
l«d Don Yarborough 311 to 304 ^  
Ine Lt. Governor's race. ■

> Waggoner Cisnr was given a 
good lead In • the Attorney Gen
eral's balloting, receiving 347 
voteŝ  Will W il^  polled 139 and 
voters gave Robert Looney 0 .

For wpreme Cdurt dilef Jus
tice, Robert Hughes led Robert 
Calvert 285 to i r .  W. T. Mc
Donald led Us opponents for 
Criminal Appeals Judge, with 137 
votes. Jim Bowmer poll^ 115 and 
Lloyd Davidson made' 118.

In the comptroller compctKion. 
Robert Calvert received the nod 
with 345 votes against 137 for V. 
L. Ramsey.' Bill Allcom edged 
Jerry Sadler 01 to 317 in the Land 
Commlssiooer race.

Frectoct Si 
o m s  (Pete) WE*T 71 71

195
10 141

HARDESTY - €779 490________ SOS
4-A  6lg Spring (T txos) H arold, Sundoy, M ay 8, I960

177 1341 91 •0 413 139 U7 131 0 08 380

Precincts Go Down The Line
Tor Lyhclon; I n H owa rd County

SeiL Igmdon B. Johnson fotleraU w tn  firmly In charge mu 
ananimone backing from Howard only one of six other resolutions 
County predncU Saturday. ' met -epprecieble opposition. R. E,

tor senator from Texas as the I urging a coosUtuttonal amend* 
DcmocraHe presidential nominee: mant for abolishing the poO tax. 
waa- the only one introduced and, nsd Frank Barte, chairman, 
adopted in an the conventtone. ! broke e tie to favor of it. IW e  
Stooe they were bound by the unit | ««e  substantial oppoetion to a 
mto, Ua bncklnc by the county resolution calling for primary 
convention next la tv ^ y  evening' dates to be set later in the year, 
to certain. I but again it carriad. The precinct'

ly endorsed Johnson for president 
and named eight detogetes to the 
county Democratic conventioo.

David Read, yonngest la a field 
of five, led Howard County voting 
for the leist legialaUve district

Congressmen W in  
Contested Races

By CLAYTON RICKER90N
AwMlMaS rr«M BUff Teague flrom the start of tabula* 

tions. In the U:80 am. *f**Ma- 
*** congretamm seeking ' Oone. Teegue, dheinnan of the

renomination. apparently w on „  sw .ir.
___ _ Ihcir races Saturday in Democratic
meetug was held ' representative by a medeet mar tirtmary vodni  iii^  bv t - t  mar= ‘  ^  irsmu £sOaa$- Ststifiii. lad 

in Wast Ward sehbU.* i^Saturday. Closely bunched be- >*«»« »•<» votes to 16J08

re a smattering of 
othar convenuons.

There wi 
ohitions la 
though otoet simply adoptsd the 
Jobneon rasohitioa. Precinct No. 
3 .' oftoe the J u b o box of the | 
county. enoM «p w ih the fanlkleat 
dostor of resoiutiene. seven in all. 
It antl*poB tax proposal squeaked 
by and hi ona othar box it met 
some reetotmcn.

Here is the way thiagi shaped 
hi the town bones:

A VoH For Lyndon
‘ A smaO and fast . moving con

vention followed voting in Pet. Vh. 
r  in the Bauer school buildhig.
The five nartidpaots etocted liar- 
thi Btuder chairman

also sndonad BIrs. R. D. Ran
dolph for re-election ae national 
committee women; pledges from 
delegates to support' party nomi- 
neee; selection of the executive 
committee from the i^ rict eau- 
Cttses; Hate • financed primartoe. 
* Detogataa aamed to the coun
ty convention were John Roeroer, 
Freak Parker. C. L. Gooch. 0. T. 
AnioM. Mrs. 0. T. Arnold. Mr. 
and Mrs. T. W. Alderson. R. L. 
Baber, Joe Hayden. James L. 
Jenkins. Cedi RasiMry. Mernll 
Rlngener, A. G. Hell. A. M. Rtops. 
Altematae were Mrs. John Roe- 
mer, DsvM Read and R. E. Me* 
Kionay. Hie onh rule 
ed.

The eight delegetee nominated 
wire Jim Abreo, Mr. pnd Mrs. 
James Engstrom, Don Freeman. 
Mr. and Mrs L. A. Griffith. R. L. 
Moadt, and W. H. Pattarson.

Griffith was elected ‘permanent 
precinct chairman and ■ chairman 
of tha dalMation. Mrs. Engstrom 
was etoctsd precinct eecrelary.

Alternates nomineted were Mr. 
and Mrs. H. H. RutherfonJ, Mrs. 
L. R. Mundt, Mr. and Mrs. liam*' 
Mt Pvtar, BIO Boadto, R. G.t 
Goodaon and A. C. Hart.

hind him were Frank Goodman 
and Attsr Gtonn.

R a^ polled 1.948 votes, while 
Goodman had 1J78, Glenn 1.765. 
A1 Milch 80 and A. M. Ripps 
r i .

In stata races the county went 
heavily for Guv. Price DanM with 
430 votes to 3341 for Jack Cox 
For lieutenant governor, challeng-

gina or better. Two or three had 
strong oppoekion.

Rep. John Dowdy of Athens, 
seeking his fifth term from Diet. 
7, made up of 13 East Texas coun
ties. hsd a real scare and traitod 
his young former Baptist pastor 
opponaot far into the night, pnty 
to sprim ahead at 11:30 pm.

Reps Olin Teague. Joe Kilgore.

Young, saw his opponent—for
mer state Rep. Dudl<9 Deugbarty 

' of Beeville—gain an apparent 38- 
I plus per cent of the votes in Diet. 
14, comprised of If South Texas 
countiee. With 17 ceuntias counted, 
four comfMe, Young led 0.180 to 
0 .04 .

In Diet. IS. made up of 13 coun-

Write-In Poses 
Problem For 
Marlin Demos
STANTON («C> -  Voters fa 

Prgfiflfl Nn
poee  ̂ Kxncthing of o ^W em
Saturday in srrite-ins for county 
commissioner. Sam Cox had'a lead 
with 41. but Van Glaie and Otto 
Bearden had M each. If official 
returns bear out this totsf. tha 
exeeutlve committas may Ito faced 
with a problem of srho will be the 
No. 3 man on tha im cff. Thera 
were no announced candidates. M. 
H. McMorrios polled 30 votes and 
several others ona each.

la Prednet No. 1, WaUand Atctn 
isoe got 387 votaa to marently 
unseat. inrambent H. 0. (Hub) 
Phillips. Ute complcta unofficial 
returns showed.

Marshall Yates held hia post as 
constable of Precinct No. 1 with 
30 votes Msinst 236 for Jack 
Hankins. Incumbent Martin Gib
son had 30 votaa for Joatice of 
peace against 01 for F k ^  Smith,

 ̂the cfaaUcnger.
John Ferguson, county attorney, 

had a wide berth for the Demo
cratic nomination aa county attor
ney. getting 10  votw to 10  for 
T. C. Wood.

Martin County gave David Read 
: e food margin (or 101st District

L  Burleson, and ties ahmg the Rio Grande. Kilgore

cr ^  Waggoner Carr 330. Will ***"*̂ ,,
Wilaon 3 0 1 8 ^  Looney 10; su- thê  same 0  election in

, promt court JusUw, Bob Calvert Texas.
.|__3.M1. Robert Hughes 3,70; court! The one excepUon to DaBas

•WO- IO  A H Q  A n O i n o r  I oi criminal appeals, Jim Bowmer County, Diat. 5, where former
1,30, Lloyd Davidson 3.711. W. T. state Rep. Joe Pool sought toe 
McDmahl 1.90; sUte comptroller.; Democratic nomination unopposed.
Robert Calvert 4J67. V. L. Ram- He will face Rep. Brace Alger (R- 
sey 1.60: land commlssiooer Jer- i Tex) in tbs Novsrober general 
ry Sadler 4.00; BUI Allcora 2.30 , i election.

In unofficial returne Issued by 
In Ute unconteeted state races | the Texae Election Bureau at 

Sen. Lyndon Johnson got 6,752 112:30 a m. Sunday, Dowdy had in- 
votes for U. 8. senator; ayde | created his lead over Ms vots-

and
dorsed Johnson as the Democret- 
k  nominee for presideut.

The conventton named Mgbt dd- 
etatee to the county, convention. 
aiMwing each of them ttalf a 
vote. (The precinct has four dele- 
gat0 > ffomes- were Mr. and Mn. 
Binder, Mr. and Mrs. Yater, Mr. 
and Mrs. McBurney and Mr. and 
Mrs. P. 0. Hughes. Delegates 
were bound by the unit rale.

No. 4 And AnoHitr .
The 16 partidpante la the Pot. 

No. 4 meetiag in the Cky HeU 
patio unanimously pledged support
#0 -Ia1w 0M  ^

No. 2 And Anofhtr .
Pet. No. 3 flashed through a 

dMvt meeting, adopting the stand
ard reaointion backing Johnson, 
naming-a chdirman and elscting 
U datogntoa. Jack Y. Smith waa 
aamad chafaman. - 

Tha daUgatas are: Jack Y. 
Smith. OUver Cofor Jr., Tom 
Roefon, H. C. Moaar, Douglaa 
Beams, Harold Bikhop. J. L. Le- 
Bton. Wnkar Scfaattel, Mrs. Wak- 
or Paul Shee^, ‘ Mrs.
Paal Shaady and J. B. Pkkk.

No. 3 And Anothor .

to Johnson
Ihe deiegstes' also gave Coun

ty Democratic Chaiamaa Frank 
Hardesty a patron the back and 
boosted him for a seat at party 
conventions, induding the nattonsl 
conclave.

After some pro and con diacus- 
sion, it was resolved to seek abo
lition of toe poU tax. The unit rule 
was Imposed.

Ihoee choeen aa deiegstes to the 
county convention included:

Mr. end Mrs. 8. P. Cochran, 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanton Johnaon, 
Mr. and Mn. Floyd Young, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. T. Hanson, Mr; and 
Mn. Lloyd E. Hiomas. Gus Barr, 
A. E. Suggs. Gary A Tate, Lind
sey Marchbanks, John Jones, 
Mn. Itobart S. Galbraith Jr., 
■Frank Hantosty and Tommy Hart.

Floyd Young was named chair
man of the precinct convention.

Seven persons attended the Pet. 
No. l l  convention at Runnels Jtm- 
lor High Sdtoot and adopted the 
standard resolution backing John
son.
* The precinct ia allowed seven 

adopt-1 delegate to the county conven
tion, and the seven persons prse- 
ent agreed to be the county deto- 
gatea. <

W. C. Blankenehip waa aleoted 
prednet chairman.

The grtNip adopted the unit rule. 
County convention delegatee from 

toe precinct indude W. C. Blank- 
eiMhip, A. E. Oed, Jota L. Sidli- 
van. I. G. Hudson, Mrs. 1. G. 
Hudson, NelUe Weaver and Jack 
Uttla.

No. 16 Etc.

Pel No. t  andoreed Johnaon and 
btoSgid Buppoft of the Democrat
ic praMdeotid i

No. 8 And Anothor
aoninse. The'lib-* Voters ia Ptecind 8 unanimous-

Pct. No. l i  Democrata adoptad 
the alandard resolution pledidng 
tan support to Johnson, and 
backing him as haad of the Tax- 
aa datogation to the nationd con
vention.

The meeting waa' completely 
routine, with a couple of election 
clerks being preated into attend
ance to bring the total to seven.

Named ss delegatee to the eoua- 
ty convention were W. D. Berry, 
precind duiiiTnan; Mr. and Mre. 
Douglaa-JJcmc. Clyde McMahon, 
Dr. John H. hsh. Fred Kasdi. 
Ted 0. Groebl, George Oldham 
and John Taylor. AUernatm are 
R. H. Weaver and Mrs. Keith Hen
derson. The delegation will ,be 
bound tgr the unit rule.

the 0 :0  tabulations to I.3W for 
Dr. John West burg of Edinburg.

Rep- Omar Burleson, seeking, 
his dghto term, from West Tens' 
Dist. 17. held a sobetantid maffin 
'over two opponenU from Abilene. 
Burleson, from Anson, had 0 ,5 0  
votes wlto 14 counties of 14 report
ing, half of them compide. Roy
Skaggs had 7.80 and Rd>ert Wag- 
staff had 10.90.

JOSEPH HAYDEN 
Oasts Hadsee Laadei

representative. He got 80. pedng 
. Aagy . Glma. wiOi 
Gootonan with 105. AI Milch with 
70 and A. M. Ripps with 0 .

In other votes, the county went 
as follows:

Governor, Daniel 40. Cox 453r 
lieutenant governor, Ramsey 40. 

,-Yafborgqgh 4141 J ltlorn eygen ^
: Carr 535, Looney 24. wusot 3ro;
I chtof Justice of Supreme Court. 
Hughes 40. Calvert 419; court of 
dimind appeals. Bowmer 10, 
McDonald 318. Davidson 394; state 
comptroUer, Rainsey 30, Calvert 
50; land cemmlaalonar, Alcorn 
544. Sadler 40. '

Smith 8.80 for aasodate Justice 
of toe supreme court, place 1; 
Joe GreenhiU got 6J0  for asso
ciate Justice, place 3; Ernest 
Thompson 8.01, for railroad com
missioner, Jesse Jones 8,80 for 
stato treasurer; John C. White 
8.80 for agriculture commission
er; Cedi C. Collings 6,112 for as-

getting young opponent 0.687 
votes t<y 0.171 for the-Rev, Wil
liam Ĉrook of Nacogdoches.

Except for returns from Hen
derson County, Dowdy's home. 
Crook led in tsibuintione frdm the 
Itart. then faltered body aa late 
returns poured In.

In the 6tb Diatrid, made up of

Hie Panhandto-Pldns a re a . 
Dist. 18, voted Rogers of Pssnpa 
back into nomination with an over
whelming victory over Amarillo 
attorney William Glover. With 0  
counties of 0  heard from, 17 com
plete, Rogers had 0.877 votes to 
9,00 for Glover. .

sodato Justice of the llth Distrid 11 Centrd Texas counties, chat- 
Court of Civil Appeals; and George lenger W, T. Moore, a state sen-
Mahon 8.902 for congresaman from 
toe 19th District.

ator from Bryan, generated a hot 
campaign, but trailed Incumbent

'Democrat' Tag On Poll 
Tox Hompers.Few Voters
R ^tiroly few voters turned | 

away from the ballot boxes or i 
were denied a vote in Saturdax's' 
Democratic primary due to a new' 
party stamp rdiulroroaaL

W. D .. Berry, chaimthn of toe i 
Parkhill (No. 16) box said 45 par-1 
sons didn't vote because of it. 
Some refused to accept the im-1

ly when asked If toey were Demo- 
Were denied

Mon Jailed 
For Theft

They a bal-crats. 
lit.

Elsewhera, County Democratic 
Chairman Frank ^rdesty $aM 
that there were few who went 
away witoout voting. Moot Judges 
ask^ if voters were Democrats, 
and some imprinted the Demo
cratic slogan — a prerequisite for

print of "Democrat" on their poll | prednet convention partldpation
taxes, and others repliad negative- > —only as voters requested it.

C. D. Camp, M, Sterling City. 
.|was placed in the Howard-Oounty 

Jail on Saturday following his ar
rest in Sterling City earlier in tbe 
day. Camp haa bwn charged in. 
local court with theft of 15,00 
pounds of scrap iron and has been 
sought by ahs^.f’a officers since 
April 6. I V  complaint filed 0 ainst 
Camp is theft by bailee and the 
complaining witness is Clayton 
Weatoerby, Big Spring.

Camp was arrested by Sterling 
County officers. Tommy Cole, 
sherifTs deputy, went to Sterling 
Cky to take custody of the prison- 
Of-

The alleged ‘ offeOse * was com
mitted in March. Sheriff Miller 
Harris aaiid.

Eight Students 
Esrape Injury

RUFUS STALLINGS 
P. 0. Raghes Is eat
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Eight Ackerly High School stu
dents were shaken up but not hurt 
and two automobiles were dam
aged at 10:0 p.m. Fridlqr on the 
cut off road to Lake J. B. Thomas 
In Borden County. Ihe aeddent 
waa 13 milas due east of Veal- 
moor.

Jimmy Parks, oouniy highway 
patrol officer, said tha two car
loads of youngsters were en route 
to toe lake for a celebration after 
the Ackerly High School class 
play on Friday night. There were 
four in each car.

Judy Brown was driving a 190 
Olds owned by Leder Brown, Ack- 
oriy, Weldon R. Monlx was driving 
a 1959 Chevrolet owned by S. T. 
Martin. KnOtt.

The Oldamobile waa proceeding 
along the road and ancountered a 
pile of caliche. Mist Brown slowed 
down and toe dust was to hoavy 
that Menix did not aee the car. Ho 
struck it from the rear. The Olds 
was not Incapacitated and the 8 
youngsters returned hqpne In IL 
The Chevrolet waa disabled.-
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day night 
lines pliK

Tht Fot Boils
CHARLESTON, W, Va. <AP>— 

A bitter charge of "gutter poli
tics'.* was hurled by HuWt 
H. Humphrey (D-Mlnn) at Sen. 
John F. Kennedy (D-Mass) Satur- 
(foy as. Watt Virginia's primary

WM PATTON 
Defcato Weatberfard

campaign boiled toward a cllinax. 
The NKtion win be held next
Tuceday.
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Brezhiiev Is New
a

Russian President
MOSCOW (AP) - -  Leonid midi 

Bredutev, regarded as one of the 
brigbteet rising stars of the Com
munist party, took over the presi
dency of the Soviet Union &tur- 
^1%

A^m  and full of honors. Presi
dent IQementi Y. Voroshilov, 79, 
asked in Parliament that he be 
'relieved of bis duties for health 
reasons He had been president 
since Stalin’s death ia 1953.

Premier Nikita S. Khrushchev, 
himself Dominated Brexhaev,.U, a 
dynamic member of the party 
hierarchy adw . got Ms. start in 
Khrushchev's party machine ia 
the Ukraine.

It was the most dramatic of the 
many chanfes to the Conununist 
party and teviet government'lead
ership last week.

The shift appeared to mark e 
change in the nature of the presi
dency — or ohalrmanahiD^^t^ 
Precldium as the pmt is forniiil9  
known—whkh up to now has beso 
largely honorary.

Spe^ation aoMng diplomats 
here is that the power and au
thority of the job are being ki- 
ermaed to make it worthy of 
KhruiibolMv If It were decided to 
make Mm chief of state instend of 

.just of government as be is
BOW.

In any ea-ent, it seems dbvioas 
BreMmev would not be content 
with e purely ceremonial job but 
would continue in'the go-getting 
way he has maintained throughout 
a spectacMar career.

Like nuny of the rdatively 
young men coming along theae 
days, Breshnev rmos Ms name in 
Khrushchev's favorite flMd.

For example he raee rapkHy 
tbegu^ the perty ranks ia the 
Ukraine. Khrusbmev's old haili- 
srick. He was deputy chief of 
poiiticnl indoctrination In the 
armed forces vid then became 
first secretary of the party in 
Kasakhstnn. where be wee a chief 
driving force in Khrushchev's 
scheme to de>*elap the virgin' 
lands

All this is in eontrast to Voro-

Rwturns Hom«-----
G. H. Hayward, who recently 

^anderwant major sorgtry. has 
been aMa to leave tba 

■ and return home et SOt Hillside 
for his cmvslesceitee. It Is now
jgnnigiiMi fit him U> b K ILtK i’ ,
panjr.

shflov, an old Boishevflc and fati* 
mate of Stalin, whoaa gkirles are 
tnosUy in the peat.

Breshnev. a ' swarthy, dark
haired man wAh heavy Mack eye
brows. is a noted treble shooter 
as wMl as executive.

IHE WEEK
(Cmttoeed Tram Page 1)

in the program deeigned to curb 
mosquito ttireat. However, 

das.a hot and.

COW POKES By Ac* R*id I

Thursday, Friday turned off ex- 
-tremety chilly for this late in the 
year and cooled the threat. This 
gave the ABChib the chills to Hrfiih 
whet might happen if the tem
perature took a dip May 19-19 
when the Netiooal Junior College 
Track meet is held here. It's hard- 
^  likely.

• • •
The Flower Grove school, wMck 

has bad its share of troubles the 
past year, got another blow Thurs
day when fire destroyed the 
auditorium, Mx fire trucks from 
Rig Spring. Webb AFBi' Stanton. 
Andrews, Lamesa ahd Midland 
rushed to the scene. Fire was con
fined to the one xtructure end toes 
was about STS.OOO.

• ,* . ----
St. Thomas Catholic Church 

broke groumĵ a week ago today for 
its new plaat, marking the first 
major physical change for the 
congregation in half a 'century. 
The new facilitiee will be at the 
south edge of town and will ia- 
dude a parochial school as well 
as a modern sanctuary.• • •
.Those missed in the omsue 
were asked last week to send in 
completad blanks, and Saturday 
they were urged to call the Cham
ber of Commerce if they stifl had 
Bot been enumerated. Only about 
20 did, so it is ooneluded ,tfae 
enumerators have done a good job. 
It ia not impoasible that the find 
tentative figure will be released 
within e week’s time, and the pay
off will be anoDupced on the big 
census guessing contest 

• • • •.
Mack Simmons' terminated Ms 

railroad career last week, ending 
S() years..avociation with the Tex- 

A PadBc

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sundoy, Moy I960 S A

Wins State
Precinct

•y* T te PARKER 
a***«lBtoS Fra** Slalf

Lyndon Johnaon’a unannounced 
candidacy for president won. nui- 
jority endorsement in Texas Dem- 
eeratic precinct cooveations Sat
urday.

This is the first step toward a 
Texas delegatioo pledged to 
port the Senate m aj^ty leader

Them Omaha fellers shore hove a job If they moke 
New York Strips outto these.

I Speaker Sam Rayburn. ' I the poU tax. a stand takah at seat-
I  The precinct meetina elected T tered conventions over the state.
I delegates to next Saturday's coun-1 Counties ia whiieh Jobneoa sp- 
. ty conventions which in turn name { peered to have naejority support 
delegates to the June 14 state coo- | ioctudad: . 
vention. Ahd it Is the state oon- ! Aogeiiaa B a s t  r.o p Braaoria,

: oantos t̂ht Texas i Brazoa. Brwweter,*̂  Broan. Cal*
, delegation to Las Angeles. j jĵ un, Cherokee, Coke, Cofiin,
I In the rural areas, where pro- i Coocha, Dawsoa. Ector, Erath. 
doct oonrentioos were held in the Oalvestoo, GUtospie, Hall, Hamil-

TRADE WINDS

Job Seekers Still

at the Mtional j aftcnxwn. there was almost unan-
Reporta f ^  neighborhood  ̂ jnwus mdorsement of Johnson

sT  °ti** wheTo pTecioct cooventMos:

. , d «
County 's precincta . beard from, 
saough had endorsed Johnson to 
bring him within a few votes of 
winning support at the county coa- 
vtbtion.

TAKE NO STA.ND
In Dallas county, s partial count 

of the lg7 precincts showed 37 bad 
adopted no fMoiutien and 33

Outnumber
The local job outlook has 

changed very .littto during tfae laat 
few ifeefcs. Hw Texas Employ
ment Commisahio has placed sev
eral - appUcaaSs lately, but the 
mhnbsr of job seekers is still quite 
Isrge.

At present tbers are not many 
good jobs to cboess from. Agri- 
cuKiwal ' jobs are spotted, tbou^ 
one man wanta a ^tin-Amerlcan 
family to Mvs on a farm and work 
a crop on halves.

The number of transient work
ers coming tbrou^ is less than 
laat year, said Roscos GiUean, 
who handles most of the dty job 
lists. He said the dosing of fits 
mission msty have had something 
to do with it

THE RE8T JOB

WEATHER
NOaTW CXNTUAL TKKAS — OmtnOt tew numsli amov. ant* ttmiar S t̂-

dsbted to Braikhaw • Studio for 
furnisMng a picture of.- Mm lean
ing Ms engine ter the last time. .« * •

Hie Boy Scout Circus got rea
sonably good raspoaas from par
ents aiid friends Friday and Sat
urday evening Despite the raw 
weather Friday evening, the show 

wouTwwxiT Txxaa -  o»*«r*iiy t*? *ven to the bttk Cubs
BlfM. M*as*j pMttT ti»»*T *Bd Stripping dowti foT the great la-

___________ ___________  1 <fi*n charge oa Gea. Custer's ba-suuiawxsT raxAS — o«Mraay law —ut__tera^ SMter wtfM M*ns*r swttr isagurad eoi^rs_
Mitr m4 mfld • • •

ditlleaa. says the bast job now 
as a raonc Railway Company, i open to for a maa from 25 to 45 
Thlrty-ftve years of thaf time were i years sf age who can asU insiir- 
spiat iaa aa eagiBssfi Ma'aa ia < aais. A.llmsii

TEMrKBATt'BXS
CITT MS* W*BIO SriUNO ............... «  «sAWIMW   M «Awanu* .   2  W

Draw ........................  2  SXI F*»*    g
OalT**lra ..................  2  f]Mtw T*ft ..................  JJ **
81 LraW ......  • ■ ■ ■ ■ i* ** Iam *au today al T H p w Saa n*o* temorrow at I M *-« m#a.*t wwpara- tun UlM data IIS M lan. !•« 'ttiu daM M ai un tSaslauBi rasdall . 

ttu* daw .*• la IIM. ,
TUB WKAVaXŜ WIXWjUUSK------»f ww AaaKlATxa-FSCsa■wa u « ,

Aiaaas.. *Mad» .......   ™ gAiiiaarifa. rate ............  M'Ailaau. rata .................... g  *>gwniytS. claar .................... ~ ■WHk-*Ŝ • a • oo • o oww*̂  JflU *
Bmimb elMdy ......................  ^  *

Our Civil Defense alert proved 
very satisfactory oa the whole laat 
Tuexlay. People seem to be more 
cooperetive e ^  time, and this a 
good sign. Considering our uneasy 
age, an of this is grim business 
and could save countless livas 
someday.

a week for such a person, and _  
says it to possible foe" Mm to senal j>eeturee 
17.080 a year. This positian. how- 
svsr, requires a high dsgrec of 
ability, aiwl neraoos not qualifled 
need not appty.

The TEC recently tested over 20 
high school jxMors who win take 
job tratniiig msir ssnior'Tear. Oae 
rather surprising thing that came

the educational experience to raak
Mgh on the tests.• • •

Good Roof Prices
One agricultural eommoilty, 

namely , cattle, has been np there 
with* the leaders for sê -eral years 
new. Hogs, broilers and farm crops 
may go up and down, but beM* 
steak on the hoof (or in the 
grocery stores ekber) continues to 
bring a good price.
'A. L. Coopsr of the Big Spring 

livestock Gommissioa says that 
dmpita predictions of tower 
prim , cattle wiU be in food de
mand for quite awhile. OUterwiae 
the big packfTs would not be buy
ing thm to put into feedtots.

PricaB looaUy have softonad'Joat 
a bit erkhia the last few weeks, but 
Coofter says s food .rain would 
I iqHfy heki inat>eis j"B 
has been moving because of dry

A few art going -into 
feed lots, and some are being 
bought by ranchers and farm
ers to put on pasture.

, • • •

Ntw Structures,
from the tests is that most scoras ' the

Concrete waa being poured for

Jobs
but the contract baa not

yet been signed.

Modern Cofeterio
One of tbc most modern cafe* 

torias in West Texas will be 
opened about June 1 at 217 Main

ton, Hidalgo, Hodclcy. Howard. 
Jaaper. Jotesoo', Lamar, Lam
pasas. Lac. Leon, Uaoe. Lubbock, 
Madison. Martin. Mason, McQM-

City Dads Set 
Paving H iring
A public hearing on 'the city’s 

, ^  , . „  , i extensive paving asscssiaert pm-p i u ^  f v  Johnson But party | ^  m -
frtelera sato many pr«mc4i ^  i Tuesday during the regu la rlyISI.
Victona County and also at agenda to the first reading of m

. ordnuafee to annex'KW acres of the 
At Waco, traditionally a reaer- Kentwood addition, aad coossdera* 

voir of liberal strength, most pre- tion of s paving ben retome held 
------1 —  f,— against Mrs. Vioh Undiey in thecincts endorsed Johnson. One 

wMch did this also prsiaed Mrs. 
Frankie Randolph, the Democrat* 
to Natkwiai Coramiueewoman who 
is a leader among party liberals.

Texas ReptiMicans atao held 
precinct conventions, most of

Street in Big Spring TWe location! Richard Nixon for
ia almost diraetty across the street i “ T

Cedar Crest Additioo.
About 100 blocks are inrUwhid hi 

the paving program Total cost to 
property owners on a front foot 
basis for curb and gutter runa 
from $2 0427 to $5 1780.

Commander Here 
For Reunion
Com. Ralph Prentioe. USN, ra-

at 81 prmmcta vitb JM-CQgnty con-. tired, a ooieio of Mrs. ^  
vention votes — but in 181 pre* Gamble, 2104 Mobile, was prtoMnl

toch, M eL w aaaa, 
cry. Palo Pinto. Parker, PMk. 
Prsaidto, Scurry. Teny, Tajdor. 
Tom. Green, UpMar, Vktarto. 
Wal ker .  Washlagton. Whertoe. 
Wichita. Wilbargw. and VOUam- 
soo.

The doee interest of Afceeon’S "
backers ia tite Dsmocratk pcê  
dact mssfiags was evWmt. Joha- 
soo-for-prsddint bsadqumtora hi 
Austin began isMiing rlatina af 
oountisa won long befero yoDa 
dosed.

Under Texas’ new slaction tosao. 
precinct coaventions are not 81̂  
poeed to be hdd aatil after p w -  
doee at 7 pjn. Obvtouaty tUs waa 
ignored in imny jnstaacaa,
' Many predaet conventtoas also 

asked b M Johapoa. head tils Texaa 
delegsttoh to L «  Angalit.

I V  report fttxn Westhsrfocd 
said three of tour PsrlMr Coonty 
predaet conventions were cois- 
troled by consenrstiies bat . sB 
four badwd Jobasda.

TV loyalty path, a paclx-ipIR* 
ting tome hi paat years. avhlcBtly 
got littla attaatioa. #

' i -

Judgments Set 
In Tax Suits

clear this formshty will be taken 
care of at the county coavedion 
next week.

In pdpukwB Harris County, al- 
ways a center of liberal strength. 
Johnson resolutions were adopted

from Hemphill* Wells 
The owners, Mr. and Mrs. Jot 

B. Masters, are completely re* 
modeUng the bihldiag so the new 
establishment can serve custom
ers oa two floor levels. It will ac
commodate .abouL 290 patruRi A  
one time, and will have an in
side watting line long enough to cincts with 2,110 total votes'the at the recent Prentica fainily re*ltwo of tha mattarx.

Final judgments have bam ete* 
tared ia tba tax wits whtoh wera 
praaantid before Ulth DfattkC 
Court on April 8.

Only two wits were dtopoaad at 
at that Msaton. Ralph Catm, jadga 
qf the court, had aot a large anm* 
her of the pending tax saili for 
dispeaition but tha intarvmtion 
of Howard Coaaty and tha Howard

an but

hold 100 people.
ROCK ROO.M

Oaa feature of the new 'place 
wifi be the Rock Room, wfaidi i r«nuv
wm have mtural r ^ w a fi . m d!
--------  -1 TTto Mtlnr nii^c

be codedliimnent will be eooied wUh re
frigerated nir and have piped-ln|_^ ^  *Ti*a* AudjT*^* nrl!

^L * ly wdorsed Nixon. S x d n M P

resolutioo ehber waa not acted on union ia Big Spring Qty Park-r 
or was rejected. the firkt'opportunity he has had to

4 FOR AOLAI be praaent at tbesa attain. Hia
T rivif Coimty went for Johnson to Nary, which

ition Four closed only recently, kapt him 
mMtmg Ihn Rig, hark la. Kg 

r tKe
•d opposition 1 

peeciwete mdsFsew-Adlphagto
In 28 precinct meetings re- Spring for

Judgmaats oa fOa ia tha oAee 
of tha district dark oa Frtday 
wart: Big Spring at al agataat 
Thomaa Marqnas. Jr., aad ia- 
vohrtng Lot I, Block H. Haora Ad- 
dilim TAM taa

teria, will likely have regular meetings waAed Nelson Rocke-

Catholic Church and
were, lower than for average Mgh school this week. Tbs pew strac 
sdw«l students, both in 'vorma- tores me heing- bulk on the prop* 
lary and to latosminiMp measure- erty which Sonny Edwards ter- 
ments. | moiy owned south at town.

Ibis may not mean toaa ability. = The church huflding. wMch is 
but iMheates that boys aad giila' separata from the school, will have 
who start work after fidtohiag high | about 10.888 squm  feet at floor 
school may not like school as well' space, and nutorials will he brick

cafeteria hours and will definitdiy v ie  m-rriiVra
be open on Sund». P"**®*“

TV place will be staffed by ex- i . to B «ar County, prectoct meA- 
perienced workers and employ ajto** w «  either JoV-
t ^  of abou 20 people. *®" *■ tokmg no Rand. A reeolu-

Mr. and Mrs- Masters formerly ^  aodonutg Sm JoV  Kmnedy 
own^ and operated the Big M J *  ® ohe
Drive-In. They still own it. but k ciA but died for lack A a second, 
is now being operated by Mr. and | A partial report of LAibock 
Mrs. HertMrt L. Vinson, who are: Coonty precincU showed aknoet 
wen known in Big SpriiA rastau- unanimaus andoraemant of John-

May gst-togrthers. and coata af .the property,'
There uVe H members af the listed A IM3.72. I V  valm eA en 

Prentice family pretcA.- A the 1 the property A tha judAnaA wm 
party. Com. PreAtoa ' and Ms tlJOB.
wife. Gene, who Itvk ia the Lake Big fiprhM Cky A  d  vmma 
Bitmnwgod arm. wera m band. |l a  1  Block H. Moore addkton. 
He had been stAiooed on Traeaure TotA taxap. attanax faas and 
IslamL naar San Fraaclaee. and coata were 1234.72. vakn oi the 
retired from the service from thA property eA A 
base. 'llja o .

the

riA  circles.
aa those who plan to attend col
lege. Because of this lack of intar- 
eat. they may not have acquired

Dawson Sheriff Bock In; 
County Goes For Jock Cox

with expoeed Aminated truaeas for ' 
the celliag- j

The school will be of similar 
construction. bA to designed nmeh

Grand Optning
TV El Paso service station oe

Chtc*e*- *teud]r ... Cn*lra*ll. il*iiSy .. Cteralrad. rate D*n**r. cteoSr .Dm Mote**, cteody . pMraa. *te«Sy Fort earth, elrar RaMhOit. cte*r
dukarartU*. cloudylT*ii««i cay. cl**r t «  Aa«*l**. Orar

MUvtuk**. claady Mpte -Si FmiL Cteudy ..M*« Orlaaa*. ctaar---M*« T«t. auray Ofnaba. ataady .... nuadalshte. ateaty ... ‘rai**ii. atehr FMUhorth. rate Fartlaod. M*ae. cteodyXichinand. claaiy .....St UmI*. alaaey ........Saa Dtasa. claarSaa Ptaaelaea. alaar ...Srattl*. ctoody ........Taoea. rate .......Waahtefltaa. ataady .....
Winalort. claar ,.........M — Mtetae.

like t v  newer elementary paUlc { Souto Greu had .quite a crouKi 
schools 'of Big Spring. TVre will | ^  their grand ap**»*"I Saturday, 
be two wings of four classrooms | This n»a>r«e tV  fourth station the 
each. bA a temporary hall and | oompany has established A Big 
dAAg room may lAer V  eon-' Spd^ tV laA year or an. 
vertod into sdwel rooma. I Om  ore feature aboA the pAce

TV contractors. A. P. Kasch is tV  precUion blendiiig gasoline 
md Son. said tV  chnA|l rftafl-t-MMnP. which operates like 4his:

— Shenil Hb a x  Uay|890. Bay JQbr ftO, Heoty )Ux*4 ***.ij ___  .t - T„_,_ ______  ^mail tiif tam  inunr Rkeiyfiwntr tor
«  nation Saturday withoA a ninofl j veraoo D.

S u field won tV  Democratic noml-;fi*j<i i.no. county attorney. in-
Adcock 1J81. 

Ralph Kisey 1.573: constable, W. 
T. Hancock 580. Bill HoUinsworik 

justice of 
J- V.

er M

a  S (toi Arthur Standefer, justice
M n of peace. R. T. (Dickie) HiO.
s  i  e  i .  hh. .

V  a bit later. TV contract calls, 
for aa expenditure at aboA 1225,- 
0 0 0 .

A. P. Kasch said V  was also 
low bidder on a hosp^ A Eden.

Standefvr
«  tk. I H o u s t o o  Glasson 5 » ; com-!
S 'l  ^  misstoner preckiet 3, ARdn Addl-

a lend over Bill Sanderson. Semi- LieAenaA governor. Ramsey;
*  nole. 2.570-1982 A tV  98th Dis- 2.955, Yarborough 1,404: Alorney*
w trict legiilatiTt race, : general. Looney 118, Carr 2.4«.
2  Jade CoK edged Gev. Price Wilson 1.154; chief justice supreme I
• I Daniel 2.032-1JB3. - ; court Calvert 2902, ^ughes 1.338;!
2 ' Dawson esA 2.947 ballots or 73 coAt of criminal appeals. Me-1 
0 1 per cent of tV  5.438 potential.. Donald 1,700. Davidson 1.094. Bon- i 
2 1 Only tv  4 JOO votes cast A 1952 • mer 842; state comAroUcr. Cal- 
MI exceeded this turroA. ,, vert 2974, Ramsey 1.098:' land
Ai Among tbs nisuUi were iheiiffi \ commimkAar. Sadler 2,in, Ail-1 
*IEarl Calhoun 892. Roy Burdettlcorn 1.408.

Borden Goes 
For Incumbents

and modela. TV enstomer geta 
this blend. bA Inter may have 
tV  octane lowered or raised ac
cording to Ms wishes.

RAPID EXPANSION 
This type pump has been oA 

-aboA xtr yeari and - has been 
used by tV  Sun OB Company on 
tile East Coast TV EH Pafo Nat
ural Gas Products Oompany is tV 
first firm to use k west of the 
Mississippi River.

soa. Om  preciact asked rspsnl et

* Funeral services -for Mrs. So
phie Weeg. 88. a  Big .Sprtxg gkP 
oecr and amopg tV  first porish- 

of the CAhohe-CVrch-here 
win be held Tntisday A 9 a m. A 
St Thomas Catholic Church. A 
rosary is scheduled for 7:30 p.m. 
Monday A River Funeral Hone 
chiml.

Mrs. Weeg Came to this country 
in MBS. She wm  henr-A Bavaria. 
Germany on Aug 14, 1871. SV 
waa married-to AAen F, (Tony) 
Weeg on April 14. 1884. and th^ 
had llie first marriage license e%er

Mitchell Sheriff 
Race In Runoff

Phxn*COLORADO CITY -  M itchelltYa^ 858 to 210. J. W.
County voters tnrnad oA 29311 mar got 271 eotos for 
strong to jfiva dear cA victories | la precA a  1  Ptaak GAael ra* 
A four local conteka. Thraa races, j ceived 1917 votes tor coAky at-- 
Achidinf thA A sheriff, were toraey, ahd other totals Adudsd: 
ibnarn AA bBHkls I State Repreeantative. 9At DU*

W: L. Qaxton tod ineumbeA' frict. incumbeA Max'D. Curtoer. 
R. E. Gregory Jr.. A tV  sheriff's} \M . Jack ^9i7; (figrict

off ptoces W. R McGuire raa! Mahon, I.14B: (flstrict attonii^. 
tkh'd wWi' 7t» vd ee. -toftowed JiiOd al DlatriA. VteJdteA-,
Howard Bynum. 118 and Sara KW, 3978.
Rnlme 47. .  Governor. Daniel 1972; Cox

A tv  ta* iisesaor * collector Knrernor, Ram*
coAflA. M. 0. (Montie) HanSegrve 
unaeated Tom GIova. 1,872 votes 
19̂ 1982.

Moss Afisn led the pracAoa 1 
cnstable spot wiA l.OM voiss to 
incumbeA Billy B. Owen's 719. 
D. L. Lowe iet 5M votes and 
miapatl the run off.

A  the eommisaiooer race, prn- 
dart 1. Acumbene Sam C. TVmp-

isaned A this area. He proceeded 
TV company is ragsdly expand-1 her A  death on Aug. IS. 1944.

I Ag its stAioat A this part of West { She died Saturday aboA 5 p.m.
I Texaa, accordinf to Lae WhittAg-1 ia a local hoapital aftA t  long soa weA iato the runoff wkb 802
I too. aasutaA district nunager, illneas. A . member of St. Thomas ivotoa. Whito W. M. Vest. rioaaA 

ra n  iirnmhani*.. Haviftwn Odessa. There are aboA 20'Catholic Church, her family waa' contandar, talbed 879. Ottsier can-
*•* incumbeA * day outlets A the SAi Angelo • inatrumental A establuhing tV I didates were John Adams, 5 ^  and

' Iran J. Barber, 271.
IncumbeA Jeaae 'C. NorthcAt 

commiastonar of
«m r«tet^iS^bhc**Afi<^' *■ aamo ex- cburdi here.

h S w S s^ tV k  ftsV tu rday! A i A Lubbock where seven, AtnrmeA will V  A tV  Catholic
atatioos aic already to operation.; section of City Cematory following; held Ms poA aa commiastonar of 

I Two are being opened ta Lubbock ritna by tV  Rev. Fr. Frances I prectoet I. defeating Ma Ia  0.

Trotsky Assassin Believed
a '

Heading Tor Communist Land
HAVANA (AP) — Jacques Ma - 

nard. tV  man who assaMlnatad 
Laon Trotsky 30 years ago. weA 
Into hiding A Havana JAturday 
and was, believed -Vading tor 
Communist territory to aacap* 
revenge

Spirited oA of Mexico after 
aerving a 30-year priion sentence, 
the mysterioui killer arrivAl Fri
day night aboard a Cubana Ak- 
linet pUme.

TV amnUoffidal newspaper Rev-
olttcion said V  was canying a 
transient visa aad was aacorted 
by two memben at tV  Czechoslo
vak Embassy A Mexico City.

Bevolueion identined his .esdorts 
as Olldrich Novicky and Eduard 
Fuchet. These were tV  satne 
names

eould tonve Havana on ons sf sev- 
srA SovAt oil tankers docked 
here or expected. They are carry
ing ofl shipped from the Soviet 
Union under tite new Cuban-Sosiet 
trade agreement.

Mornard was granted proviskm- 
ai liberty by Mexican'" police

ato scuaiv
A NOUl ASWXANCf UtVKI

■111”

- uaxican ttoOce ^«**eaday and A dered  oA A tV

of many aliases, was trgvelAg wi* 
dcr the itame of - Jacques van 
Dendresch.

HowevA, none of tV  names ap
peared ta tv  registers ot any of 
Havana's lecading boteia. Cuban 
Afictkto denied any knowledge at 
Mornard’s whereaboAs or plans.

Uorttard's aiTival came aboA 
the time thA two Csech offlcAls 
reached Havana from 
TVy are Jaromie Pcsek and 
tinie Janaa, deecribed 
hers .of an official commercAl 
minflto. ‘They were welcomed A 

by EraeAo Gwevara

I Mexican Interior Ministry ageAs 
pA Mm en a plane for Havana to 
avoid any assasainAion Atempt 
by Trotsky's foUowm on Mexican
s^ .

Trotsky war Lenin’s parUw 
during the Bolshevik revottition 
and was forced into exile by te l- 
la during the power struggle idler 
Uxin's deAh, He settJtod.A Meta* 
CO ta 1B37. Mornard appeared A 
1M8. worked his way Ato Trotaky'a 
confidence, and killed Mm with a 
mountain-cUmbAg ara Aug. 20.' 
IMO.

There haa baen uridespread
t v  airport by Ekx^o i jpecubtion thA Mornartf was sent
lefUA prasidsA of tV  (Mban, ^  tV  S o ^  aeciet police to kill 
tional Bank, j Trotaky. During Ms stay in pris-

If Trotaky'a kter has Aopped , 'on V  raoAved money fim  undto- 
A Havana en route to C aecV ^  dosed soiwces and V̂ rod relatively 
ra te  or tha SoviA UbIqb. ha I cookAtably.

Judge Sterling wniiams was 
swept back Ato his distnet judge- 
ship wiA a 8U vote margin over 
Arthur Blanchard's 115. lli'ayland 
G. Holt, poDad 365 votes to hold 
his district attorney's scaL-Chal
lenger Robert R. Patterson gar
nered 180 votes.

Dee Burrus keeps his PrecAot 
1, county commissioner't ssA aft- 
ar reedvAf 147 votes agAtwt Hu
bert Walker's It. Voters ssA Bor
den Gray and Floyd Buchanan Ato 
a rnnoff conteA tor tV  county 
conunistioncr, Pred net 2. seat 
Gray poUed SI. aad Buchanan 17. 
Ed FranklA received 11 and Coy 
Ford 13

Mrs. ^  Weathers was AecM 
cwmtT Democradc chairmatt aft* 
or pdlAg 211 votes. R. B. WUIs 
recced  73 and G. K.‘ MiOiken 77.

In tv  state coAests. Gov.
Daniel was given 235 vAes agaAA 
Jack Cox's 111. Ben Ramsey 
polled 233 to edge Don Yat- 
borough's 171 for lieutenant gov
ernor.

Waggoner Carr received 2M. 
Will Wilsoa 110, and Robert Loon
ey 11 votes A t v  Voe tor Ator- 
xey general. Robert Cahrert re- 
edvad 245 and RoVrt Hughea 155 
A tv  chief justico, Sopremt Cttoft 
contaA.

Voters gar* JAn Bowmer th$ 
ed|e A" IV  court of criminal ap- 

jndge race. He recdvsd 
Davktoon 111, aad W. T. 

112.
For comptroller, Robert S. Cal

vert pollad 274 and V. L.*Ramaty 
112. Jerry Sadler ed te  AA- 
con  ail to 154 f A  land cominis-

now • and Area more are under! Beailcy. 
construction. Survtvon Adnde

Managers at tV  new station on Mrs. Walter Jayes.
SouA Gr 
and J. C.

art Ray Aoderaon ; two

a daughter, 
^  Spring: 

Au»

Three Mishaps 
Checked Saturday
Big Spring poUca had three 

miaor traffic aeddanta to Avaa- 
Ugate Saturday.

Richard M. Huefatoa, 1015 E. 20th 
St., waa A coOiAon wiA Robert 
Joseph Murphy, 15*1 MaA St., at 
tV intersection A ISth and MaA 
Streds

WnUam J. Weeg. A 
tin, Charlie A. Wegg. BA spriog; 
two pandchiMren. Harry Weeg, 
Jr., Big Spring. Frances Weeg, 
Lubbock; two step - grandchil- 
dran. Marie Dunivan. Austin, Wal
ter Arnold. Fort Worth.

Wilson A  to 19
New constable A preciact 4. no 

incumbeA rniming. to Lawrence 
Graham wV got 978 votes. Edd 
Prsston ran aacood wiA 125. foL 
lowad by B. B. (Bill) Bowles 
wiA 12.

A  t v  remaiaAg locA contest, 
pubUc weigher for procAct 5. 
Ljmn Hamiltoe (toftAed Elton

Evening Lions Schedule 
Broom Sole May 13*14

ley, IJK); Yarborou^ 19M; A- 
toraey geoeral. Waggoear Carr 
1963. Will Wilson 1934: Robert 
L. Everett L,̂  iBoV lasoiny 181.

Chtof joatiea at suprsme eourt, 
Cahrort 1.838; Hughes 1,477; mso- 
dato justice. PAra No. 1, Smhb 
3981; associate jostice. Place No. 
2. J. Grceahill9,377: court A crim
inal appeals, McDonald UOI; J. D. 
Bowmar 888: Davktoon 1938; rail
road commissAner. 0. Thoropaoa 
3988: comptrollor of pobik ae- 
coobU, Ramsey 981. Robert S. Cal
vert 1190.. state trsasurar, J. 
Jamas. 9980; conxnissioasr at 
gsnsraJ lead office, Akorn 1.788. 
Jerry Sadtor 1.197; commksiener 
Of agricttfiace. Join C. WUte 2J74.

United States Sen. Lyndon. B. 
Johnson roeslvad 8941 votes, and 
19Ui District U. S. Rep. Gsorgo 
Maboa raeaivad 8988 voten. Both 
ran moppoaed.

R. H. Ratliff, l oppoaad tor tV  
Dcmocratk chatraoiandilp polled 
8978.

A Big Spring it's

tor dIscrimAadng

Members at tV  Evening Lion’s® Compt(>o. Big  ̂Spring. li^ual
cofiided wiA Benjamin Gumcotz 
Jr.. Coahoma. A tV  906 block ci ^ ‘[,.74 
Goliad. ■

N. 0. Podgdt. Big Spring, Aruck

broom Mk Friday and Saturday,

is to Vnefit "TV
____ .^ii Light House for tV  BbOd" and

atoo some crippled children's pnv 
jects. Lions arill be wearing tVir 
caps for identification, and ask 
tiiA each buyer make certain that 
tv  aMidtor ia properly identified.

Members win canvass tV  resk 
dmtial areas Friday night and 
tV  business aedtons on SAurday. 
Lion memben are dirided ' iAo 
Aree teams for sale competitkio.

Chairman ot tV  broom sals. 
Earl PennA, says IhA booths will 
V  set op A tv  downtown area 
Saturday.

lions art also taking orden f «  
tv  fqfiowAg items' five item 
packw  of dish dotV. $1; iroo- 
Ag board covar. $1.98; ironing 
board pod, |1J0; damp 'n iron

and warning light on US*87 near 
tV  Big M EMvo-A.

Army Band Sets 
Concert Here
TV Fourth United States Army 

Band will prsssnt ‘ Concert A 
Khaki” A  t e  Big Spring City 
Auditodura Wednesday at 8 P.m.

TV 43-pl«ce railiU^ bA » is 
coodocted by Chief WarraA Of- 
ficor John R. Parrott.

TV concert to frso, nccording 
to Sgt. Bfily Alton, toonl Army ro-

bag. 7$ cento; pA holds ,̂ 25 dentot  ̂
duA cloth, to cento; lAt brush. 
51; Atirt hanger, II; lawn rake, 
$1 75; Utter bag Ts cento.

Other items tnckide warehouse i 
mop. 81.38; rayon house mop. 81; 1 
toy mop, 16 cento; 14-incb biAisa- ‘ 
hold mop. 19; 28-inch commsrctal 
duA mop. 14 56; 24-ouncs mop, 
Vad. 81.56.

Lions also will order wanhouae 
broom. II: hoi^ broom, 11.78; , 
toy broom. 96 edito: wMsk hfoom. I 
79 cAito: double duty brqora. 83; : 
rubber doer mAs, 88*416; ll-toch 
gvage brush. 83; 34-inch garage , 
fanish. 84; ll4adi floor bruah, 
94 to: 244ach floor brash. 9598. |

Also availabis tor order an  
spedal plastk garage brashes: 
whkh are oil and grenaa rsaietaA. . 
TV 18-Ach bruah to $4.80 ami tV , 
34-iach brush to jirkod at 18. |

Spedal ordar rabbw mats are 
p rite  «t 10 emts par egnara fo8t I

NALLEY
PICKLE
Funeral
Honno

Dial••• Q f l  
al A M 7«H
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6>A Big Spring (T«xos) H*rokI, Sunday, May 8, T90B

April Oil Pott^tial
Falls Behind March

.  Atm  drUlii« acAivlty dropfied 
off in April whUo tbe total

.  potMtM of now wrili feO ovor
* 1000 banrirof oB p«r day below
- the March total
.  IB the eight county area there
* were 39 field wella completed for 
'  a total, potential of 3,670.90 bar

rels of oil per day. In March 33 
fMd wells finaled for a combined 
potaiitial of 4.0« barrds of ofi.

Three wildcaU were completad 
ta April for a total of 317 bar- 

' rris of oil per day potential, com
pared with five for a total poten- 

 ̂ I  tial of 1.IM.SS barrria of oO in 
" March, r .

Flfty'field locations were staked 
Z in AprO. compared wMi 40 in 

 ̂ Marah. WUdcattan spotted 13 lo- 
eatioos last month and IT were 
ataked in March.

A total of 13 projects ware 
abandoned in March.

Borden County oonthwed to 
lead the e i^  county area in total 
poTeeHel The county had nine 

completions and one wildcat 
completioe for a total potential of 

~ 1.M713 barrris of oil per day.
 ̂ The county - by .  county survey

— kwks this wagr:
BORDBN

B ig  pay W M  M the rinvwna 
field where sin wells complsted 
for a combined potential of 964.«1 
berreb per day. Other comple
tions were in the Arthur field, two, 
and Romac field, one. Total ^  

induding a 334>arrel wild
cat. was 1.547.33 bsrrds per day.

Three wildeaU were staked and 
new activity is rsportad hi 
Good. two. and Romac, one. Two 
projects were abandoned.
TOWBOW.

One abnndnwnent and one eero- 
pletion enefa in the Wel9f md Jo 
MiD fields were reported for total 
potential of 130.06 barrels par day. 

' A Pelksn loeatian and a new wfld- 
cst were also recorded. 
garxA __ _ ^

IhirMflL new projeoli, le v  hi 
the Ppit. three h  the Arfcn^and 
two oach in tho Justkofaurg. Hack- 
blwry and Threeway topped the 

r. two 'wfld-repoct ftem IMe eamty. 
ato wero also spotted.
Three comptotinna. one anch In

the.Arlana. Hnefcberry

tor a^total . 
m eb el e l pm day. Two 

peportad.

each in the Thmer-Gregory, How- 
ard-Glasscodc and Sharao Ridge 
flekb. w il^ t finaled for a 
potential of 113.4 barreb per day.

Ten field locations were stsk^ 
iMw wildcat spumed New 

sites are in the latan. three, Tur-

aer-Gregory, three, and Howard- 
Glasscock aiMi Shan» Ridge, two 
each.
STERLING

One location in tbe Parochial 
Rada field was iht only report for 
the month.

AREA STA T IST IC S
(Totaia eon jandast tnnottnn nn.>

PAA Sia-Tttol

fUJtnOOCE 
Foqr

in the 
cock field tor a 
berreb per day 
F ov  fWd

and CM 
HowsnMRaas- 

ef 104

bacTT fW ^-OBe 
tar M d. two.

and two wild- 
NdtP aitas are 
nock and Spra- 
Mh. md Ctr-

■OWARD
Nlns flald oomcleMons w n  a 

combined poteoM  sf OMRS bas'- 
reb par dmr and one wOdcM com
pletion far in .a  barreb potential 
per day for a total of 1.09I.M ber
reb put thb coQDly In second place 
for top honors. Six projeeb wars 
completed la the Howard-Glaan- 
eock. and one aadi in tha latan. 
Rnydm and Viaceat North fields.

Feurtoen field locations were 
staked, along wMi thrM wfldcsts. 
The Howard • Glasscock gained 
aeven new ,locniions. Snyder four, 
and Varel. Modesta and Vincent 
North, one each. Two projects
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ing Is 
One Link In 
Relay System

CONFERENCES SCHEDULED

Oilmen Take Imports 
Problem To Woshington

MARTIN 
"Oiw compladon in S sH ^ S o m  ' 

with a poteidial of U7.7D barrsb
of oil per day topped the ramrt

m 6 MTqm field locatkos were staked, 
two in the Mabee and oae each in 
the Breedlove and Glaao Soldi. 

JhsDa were _ao ahamlMnwta. 
MITCHELL

Five field compbtioos totalled 
a potontiai of 180.4f barreb  per 
day. Two completioas were re p ^  
•d in ttie Weetbrook field, and oae

By MAX B. SEELTON ■ I
HOUSTON (AP) — Independent | 

off operators * take Utetr imoartA 
problem back to Washington Toes-! 
diy.

Not aS todeoendenis amee on
the matter but a conference b  on 
•chedule at the departments of 
commerce, treasury, and intorior.

Practically ail amai operators 
would like to sea quotas under 
the maf*^"*T ril bnixrto control 
program redu^. But there b  not 
complete agreement <■ the timing 
and pbsattna ..hehinii .the* aanfgre

.re
quest*! by tbe Texas Independent 
Prodnoen A Koysity Owners 
Assn. (TIPRO). Several other 
state and regional groin  joined 
in the piaa fant tbe Independent 
Petroleum As i n .  bf America

l+lPAAt bas-indkated M wifi

2,504 Operations 
Working In U.S.

-—Number ef acUvu rotssy and 
obUe tool ri|b to the United States 
standi at 3.SM, according to a 
weekood count by the Intemation: 
al Ofl Scouts Assodatian. The prê  
vious week there were 3,433 rigs

take pert.
i IPAA officiab indicatod tone 
'wat too ttwet for prepsrMioe of 
, material.

Conaiderabb bahind-tbe-soenes 
msmuvertag to get iPAA, larged 
of the ksiependem Hcupe, to 
change iU mind and take the bnd 
took place thb week at TIPRO*s 
convention at lyier.

Ahrta Hope. IPAA preeidead 
from Snn Antonio, ipoke on co- 
operatkn at Tyler. The only spa- 
eifie~4nAc«tioa to-develop. how
ever. was that IPAA representa
tives probably will attend a pra- 
Undnary seesion Monday for final 
RMpoing of strategy by the inde- 
penomt.

production, and strengthen a lag- 
r " i  |—y - "

TIPRO b a s ic a l l 'y  favors an 
equalisation tariir as the best ap- 

to prevent foreign oil from 
domestic industry. 

Tbe Tyler conventioa, however, 
•dop^ a resointion endorsing the 
mmdKery ^gntr«B jifognm ^
principle as the first and only con- 

og henkhCrete step toward restoring 
to the domestic industry.

Texas conated 966 active rigs at 
the end of the week, compered 
with 834 the week before. Wed 
Qmtral Texas had 74 rigs active, 
according to the association oount, 

' with n  for the previous

On Apr! 14 TTPRO requeetod 
an immediate conference with the 
Waahtogton officiab to discuH 
“the rsi^  deteriorstion of the do- 

I mestic oU producing industry in 
I the face of increastog • ^locations 
of import quotaf .** -*

I The independents sak) they

Total Rotary Operations 
Increosed-By 20 Rigs

Rotary rig driUiog activity to 
the Pennian Basto, took a jump 
in tbe past week with 396 rigs 
compared with 266 the previous 
wMk. Ths count b  mads by the 
Reed l̂ oUer Bit Co.

Top county to tbe Basin was 
Lao County. K. M., with 47 rip  
al work. .

la tbe immediate‘ eight counfy 
area. Howard County was the 
most aotire wfih six units work
ing. an iacreaae af flVa ovar tbe 
previoua week.

Gena County ĥad five units in 
speraifioo. the siune as the week 
More. Borden sod Dawson coun
ties each had counted tour rotary 
units working. Borden C on n t y 
had five last weak.

Martin County had two rip . die 
aama as the previous week. Giase- 
eo«h had ca t'to  owaUea, abo 
the aame as the wem before, and 
MNeheii OosMty showed no ratary 

rtwo rip  stooe tha 
In# rotnry aoUvigr

was listed for Sterling County.
The Basin survey, with, last 

week's totab ia parentheses, in
cludes;

Andrews SI (31), BORDEN 4 
(5), Cochran 4 (4), Crane 9 (10),
CrockeU 4 (2), Crosby 1 (1), Cul
berson 3 (1). DAWMN 4 (4).
Dickem 1 (1). Ector 19 (19), Eddy 
39 (26).

FistW 3 (1). Gaines 13 (13), 
GARZA $ (5). GLASSCOCK I d ) ,  
Hockley 5 (6), HOWARD 6 d ). 

ilnon.O d ), Kent 3 (1). Lea 47 
(41).- Loving S (5). Lssnb 3 (3), 
Lynn 1 d ).

MARTIN 3 (3). Menard 0 (3), 
Midland 11 (11). MITCHELL 0 
(3). Nolan 9 (3). Pecos 14 (14). 
Reagan 3 (3), Roosevelt 6 (7). 
Schleicher 1 *1). Scurry 4 (3), 
STERLING 9 (0). Stonewall 1 (4).'.

Tom (keen 3 13), Terry 1 (4), 
Terrell 1 <1), Upton t (•>, Ward 
4 (S), WiiAler 14 dO). Yoakum 7 
(S). TOTAL 3M (361).

Big Spring has been picked as 
one of the sites for a relay tower 
in a proposed communications 
syftem to link poipts In Central 
and West Texas.

The system b planned by Mag
nolia Pipe Line (Topany to cover 
380 miles.

L. H. True, president, ssM that 
the network will provide static-free 
voice oommunication between the 
ounpany’s major storap terminal 
at Corsicana and Ms West Texas 
gathering' terminal at Midland. 
Both Texas cities are jotofed by 
major crude oil pipe lines oper
ated by Magnolia.

Tbe tost^latkm will require 
erection of 13 relay towers; vary
ing in height between 310 and 
3M feet, and will indude pro
vision for resnoto oontrol of six 
pipe line pump stations.

Other towers will be located at 
Hilbboro, Walnut Sprinp, dhtblin, 
De Leon, Ĉ isoo, Qyde, Merkel, 
Sweetwatw’, Loî sine, latan, and 
Midland.

Midland will eventually be. the 
control point for the pump sta
tions on the 235,000 barrel-a-day 
pipe line. Three'of the stations 
wW be switched to remote control 
during 1961, the others during j962.

Schwhiied <to be in fifil opera
tion by January, 1961, the new 
system will connect with a 260 
mile, ll-tower system completed 
laat year.

Two Area Counties
Explorers

Mutuol Funds
Far f rssf iBtas Aad
Othsr lafenswtlea 

Can AM h|9U
Robnit L, Evont

Otllee 191 ir. 7th

H. HENT2 A CO.
New Task .

DIAL
AM 94600

Two wildcats and two field loca- 
tkns have been atdsed in the eight 
county area.

Glaasoocfc apd Borden otgmtiee 
each gained a wildcat, while Ster
ling and Mitchdl couuttes have 
new field projects. ‘

Ray Morris Expioratico Com
pany of Odessa staked No. 1 
Clyde Reynolds as a wildcat 10 
mibg east of Garden C i t y  in
GtossboarCbitttty.

Ttie project b  slatad tor 3,000 
feet and is 990 feet from north 
and 1,060 feet-from west lines of 
section 47-32-3S, TAP survey. . 
^Rnniesi Couniiu-jvildcatting was 
extended with a Pan American Pe
troleum Corporation re-entry proj
ect five miles northwest of Veal-
moor.
. It b  ,the No. 30 T. J. Good, 
plugged'back and originally ooin-

pleted by'Seaboard OU (Company 
of Ddaware ia the Good field. The 
old well la bottomed at 8,331 fa it 

Hie'new project will teet above 
7,900 feet. It b  S60 feet fram 
north and 3,047 feet from 
lines of section 49̂ 3S-4b, TAP sur- 
▼«y.

A Clark field location to search 
of pay in the Glorietta has been 
staked 10 miles nofthwest of Wa
ter Valley to Sterling Qounty.

MlcGrath and Smith and Texas 
American OU (Tofpdratioa has 
slated No. 4 L. T. dark for 1,600 
feet.

Thb. p roj^  b  3,334 toet from 
north 1̂ .  3,343 feet f r ^ ' west 

SPRR

Automotive Air Conditioners\

INSTALLED FOR ONLY *275 Plus T ix '

A.
Eaten Air Condition- 
era are built te rigid 
o r i g i n a l  aquipment 
standard# of perform* 
anee and quality . . . 'j
Available for all makes 
end modets. is ig  Oregg Dial AM 44139

Surprise Party 
Held For Loving
Former friknr employes of M. 

A. Loving did not forgbt him Sat- 
u^ay on the occasion of his 7Snd 
birthday. Nor did hb former em
ployer. Cosden Petrrieum Carp.

Mr. Loving b  a retired Coeden 
employe, and he got a big cake 
from the company. Sevwal of 
those who used to work with him 
turned up with presents to make 
it a birthday party.

lines of secUon ag-ll-SPRK sur
vey, on 360 acres.

In MitcheU County. BAm Dan
ube Oil Company slated No. 3 Al
vin Byrd for a loek at the Clear 
Fork in the Westbrook fMd. Con- 
trseted total depth b  SMO feet.

Drillsite b  990 feet from aoutfa 
and 330 feet from west lines of 
section 20-20-ln,. TAP survey, tour 
miles northwest of WssUĥ .  R 
b  on 80 acres.

Texans Final 
!206 New Wells

A balaaccd dM tar sff 
plaits. Aad renMiaber a 
balaaecd diet to plaat Ito 
b  ju t u  impertaat m a 
balaaced diet b  to hanuas.'

W ILDCATS DEEPEN

Mabee Field 
Gains Oiler

AUSTIN (AP) — OU weU com
pletions to Tens last week totalled 
206 compared with 233 the previous 
week, the Railroad (̂ onunisskM re
ported.

The total for the year b  now 
3,443, considerably under the 4,170

R&H HARDWARE
We Give 8AH Orua Jton«e

■ >

in Uie same period last yt 
There were 51 gu  welb and 114

dry hobs for tbe week. There 
were 13 oil wildcats, one g u  wild
cat and 73 dry holes. Wildest com- 
pletkns were Amost abreast of 
last year, with a current total of 
136 compiuwd with 137 to the same 
period laat year.

A Mabee (mukipay) field proj
ect hu been completed by Texa
co. Inc., in Martin County.

No. 206-A J. E. Mabw NCT-1 
finaled for an -initial pumping po
tential of 47 barreb of 31.4 gravi
ty oil per day, witk 10 per cent 
wstor. . >

Total depth,b 4.766 feet, top of 
pay Is 4,675 feet, open bote section 
b o4w w  reef, kna"

Morrieon, a Clear Fork wildcat 
search, ta drilling below 2,540 feet 
in dolomito. SHe b  467 feet from 
sooth and 2,172 feet from east 
line* of section 36-39-1b: TAP sur
vey.

1,809 Rotary-. 
Rigs Make Hole

wonW Mto to present a farbf but 
comprcAcneree report demoostrat- 
ing how the mandatory controb 
program b  not meeting fts gonb 
nor the nvandatos by Congress in 
tbe Trade Agreements Extension 
Act.

Imports have baen diecrlbcd by 
the independents u  the hey to the 
solution of problems currently 
faced by the domeetic industry. 
They oontand cutbacks to imports 
(iuoUs would relievelhe. U i. oil 
surplus, help stabiHae prices, pre-'

4% inch casing b  at 4,675 feet. 
Operator acidix^ with 16,500 gal- 
lou.

WeO b  1.995 feet from aouth and 
064 feet from east linw of section 
33-39-GAMMBAA > survey. Eievs- 
tion U 3.616 feet.

A Borden Couitty wildcat senrch 
for the Pennsylvanbn. TXL No. 1 
Good b  .drilling to shab below 
7,746 fe«t‘ Thb project b  730 feet 
from south sod 660 .feet from east 
lii^  of section 14-M-3n, TAP sur
vey.

In Gam  County, TXL No. 1 
Stoker, a wildcat probing tor the 
Pennsyhranian, b  at 6.245 feet 
making bote to lime and shab. 
Drillsite b  660 feet form south 
and 1.860 feet from west linu of 
section 67-VGHAH survey.

J. C. Barnes No. 2 (Conrad in 
Howard County b  bottomed at 
3,740 feet. Intermediate casing hu 
been set and cemented and opera
tor b  drilling out cement to drill 
deeper. Thb project b an offset 
to ■ Pcnnsylvaidan lime discovery 
and 13'3.160 feet from souOt and 
1.300 feet from west lines of sec- 

1... A2-30-Lavsca Nsrigation

firs! Pipeline' ^
Set For Field

Company sorv^.
Andeevn and Manor No. 1-35

2 Workmffn Killod
KOPINGEBRO, Swsdeo (AP>— 

A series of explosions in Scandi- 
navia's biggest nigar mfil Fi-iday 
r o c is ir ' th b  vniM fe m  T o o th  
Sweden, killing two workmen and 
injuring seven. Damaoe w u eeti- 
nntod at IH mfilioo dodars.

. MIDLAND -  Contract tor the 
construction of the first pipe line 
outlet for the prolific Brown-Bee- 
sett gu  area of Northeast Terrell 
(bounty hu been awarded by EH 
Paso Natural G u (Company to 
Weatern Pipe Liu, loc., of Auatin

The cootraot cnib for Si milu 
of 30-incfa and eight mibe of eight 
inch line to be provided to Terrell 
and Pecos C ou e^ . '

The 30-iach line will connect 
$3,000,000 carbon dioxide removal 
plant now being built by the Flour 
Corporation to the Brown-Baasett 
fbki for El Paso Natural, to 
similar plant in the Puckett field 
in Southeast Peoos County. The 

I right-inch linu will be to the gath 
I ering gyatema.

El Paso Natural hu  a mria line 
connection at. Puckett. Ihat con
cern reportedly hu the major por 
tion of the gto so far found to t^  
Terrell County region under con
tract. The produar4  weU# in thaT 
■field are nawLainitia. -.

No information hu b e e n  re
leased regarding cost of the new 
facilities.

It b  understood tint Weetem 
Pipe Line will set up an office 
and storage yard at Fort Stockton 
from whidr « —wHl handb* the 
Puefcrit to Brown-Ras.sett contract.

Actual work on the line b slated 
to atari before May 15.

Rotary rigs making bob to the 
United States thb week totaled 
1,800, according to a survey in ^  
hy„thB HughMTflri .CgpfiMo: 
previous week there were,

Texu rotary rigs making hob 
numbered 639, nine more than 
were counted the previous weak. 
West Central Texu inersaud its 

frani 197 to 133, the survey 
ed.thowe

FOR SALE

Garbage C u  RacAa 
New aad Uaad Pipe. 

Belafareed Hire MesA

BIO SPRING IRON AND 
METAL CO„ INC. 

Back ef Ceca Cela Plaat 
133 Aua AM

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNIY AT LAW 

903 Scurry
Dial AM 4-2591

OIL DIRECTORY
W EST TEXAS  

SOUTHW EST TOOL CO.
OH Fiald And Industrial Manufactura And Rapair 

Drill Collar Sorvieo 
24 HOUR SERVICE

901 E. 2nd Big Spring

HpLTEN  ENGINEERING CO.
. .  :  " $ T ^ . 5 | R V 1 C E .

Oil Treating —> Flowlin* Staaming 
Yard And Offic* On East Highway 30 

N«xt To Plow'# Coadon Station Dial AM 9-2660

T. H. McCANN JR.
BUTANE —  PROPANE

24 HOUR OIL FIELD SERVICE —  DIAL AM 9-2491 
HITE AM 4-3325 Or AM 4-7313 —  BIO SPRING

W. D. CALDWELUDifft Contractor
BaOducra — Mstatstafie — ghevsh — tfrspsri 

Ab Cuspressere ~  Drag Ltou
DIAL AM

WILSON BROTHERS
eiN ERAL CONTRACTORS 

Spocialixing In OU Fiald Construction ~  
710 E. 15th Dial AM 4-7312 Or AM 9-2523

CACTUS PAINT M FC. CO., Ine.
Wa Manufactura All Gradas And Typat Of 

Industrial Paints And Enamals — Primar Coatings 
Aluminuf^ Paints —• Pipa Lina Covaringa 

East Blgkway 33 PhsM AM 4-1

I Register now ot your 
•  KENT OIL station
for the brand-new Scat-Cat

Yat, it's trua! Your Kant Oil sarvica stations of Big Spring
or# giving thb slook now Scot-Cot Roco Kort away obsoluto-

roa! TiKhr fraa! Thara ora no jinglos for you to writ#, nothing for you 
to buy. All you hovo to do b  fill out o fiat ontry blank wlyb 
your noma and addrass ot any af tba Kant Oil stations. Win- 
nor will ba datarminad by a gala prisa drewiim on Satur
day, May 14. So hurry down and ragistar . • • YOU could ba 
tha lucky wianarl ■ ]  i ■

Ragistar ot thaia Kant Stations: 
3203 W „ Hwy. 80 Snydar Highway 

'Big Spring Big Spring

509 N. W . 9th 
' ■ Big Spring

Drawing will ba hold af

KEN T OIL, INC.
3204 Was! Highway BO, Big .Spring

«
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Election Bureau 
Not Public-Owned

By BOBERT 1. FORD 
DALLAS Robert Johnaon 

often hae to perwade teleptione 
callers he is.Bob Johnson, private 
dtizen, not Bob Johnson, public 
official

Tiw confusion is natural. John
son performs a major public serv
ice each time a state election 
takes place. He does it as an indi
vidual. not an ofBceholder.

He is chief of the Texas Elec
tion Burewj. which ooUccis and 
tabulates vote return weeks before 
tb«r are certified.—  ,

Texas new.spapers founded the 
bureau in 1920 and still direct it. 
It now is financed by both news
papers and radio and TV stations.

Johnson and his group have re
porters in all 2S4 countiM of Tex
as. They report votes 
during the night until poll 
atop^counting.

Some reporters arc second gen
eration men and women in the 
Election Bureau erganixatioo. But

H E D G E C O C K
A T t X A S  
:«<STITUTI0N

r t

HEDGECOCK,
.7827C0MMIRCI ST OAILAS 
OUT WHt(iE YOU CAN PARR

■a C O N F I D E N C E

no matter the experience, sonne- 
times they have mental lapees.

Occasionally one forgets to tele
phone the bureau, sticks the re- 
wits In his pocket, and goes fishv 
mg. Sometiniea the reportars sttv 
out for a cup of coffee and return 
to find the vote totals locked in 
the courthouse vault. Johnson is 
an expert at running down the 
missing figures.

Moments after the polls dose, 
the bureau announces the first 
returns, and from that time on un
til the early nunming hours, fig
ures pour in.

They come to the bureau by 
phone and wire and calculating 
machines pour out the tabulations.

The bureau never has incorrect
ly labeled a candidate a winner, 
aKhou^ soma extremely close 
balloting has left the question 
moot for days.

But theee situations are rare. 
Johnson can spot a trend early in 
die night, and more often thm not 
can aay before midnight who^lll■ 
been nominated or elected.

CaodidatM on the losing side oc- 
casiondly begin charging during 
election night that'the bwaau fig
ures are wrong or that votes are 
being. withheld.

Iltdr cries, are pointless since 
the ballots xlresKly have'been cast.

Johnson, flO, is advertising man
ager for the Texas Power and 
Ught Co.
. The bureau has no official gov

ernmental status. (Alt moat candi- 
datas consider its return so ac
curate they rarely question the 
reeults.

The bureau even has corrected 
some of the officiai certifications. 
In 19S6 the state Democratic Exec
utive Conunittee named one maq 
as winner and prepared to certify 
him. The Aaeociated Frees, not, 
ing that this conflicted wRh Ele^ 
tion Bureau reports, asked why 
The Ellectioo Bureau was correct 
and the party changed ita oartlfi 
cation.

IS F A C m O N

The college choir will be pre-1 Schumann's 
•Mtad in e  concert at 4 p-m. to-lopus 
day in the HCJC auditorium as 
the coRclu^g feature of Nation
al Mu m  Week observance.

. WINNER IN FOOD STORE CLASS 
Roy Furr (left) racaivM ploqua from JoRn H. Brfck

r
-Twjr:

C O N P ID E l

-3H£
sfAMEi

SATISPACTI

Featured on the program, along 
with the HCJC choir under direc
tion of .Ira Schantz will be Kath- 

WiNod, pianist; Bill Hensley, 
baritone; and Mrs. Douglas Wiehe, 
oboeist. Jack Hendrix, chairman 
of the HCJC music department, 
will accompany Mrs. Wiehe as 
«q|l as the choir.

The program is being presented 
under the auspices of the Big 

44usie Study Club and the 
ard County Junior College. 

There la no chwge for this of
fering and the public is urged to 
attend.

In the first-group gf. songs, the 
choir will sing J'Agnus Dei’ fay 
Pergolesi; “The Paper Reeds by 
the Brook,”  by Thompson; “ Al- 
M ^ ,”  by Will James; and “ For 
tha Beauty of the Earth,”  Kocher- 
Davit.

The second portion of the pro- i 
gram will open with a piano solo, 
•”3)ia Little While fkmkcy.”  ftr  
bert) playH by Kathleen 

Bill Hmsley, baritone lead for 
the choir, wUl sing Schubert’s 

Erlkonig.”  He will be followed 
by Mrs.. Wiehe playing Robert

Thanks
Have yea ever SMaetUag that left yea ciMked ap wWi jay? 
That IrtlM ameaat ef fteaaan I have had ta A e’ paat few weeks 
whilx VM la behalf af my eaadidacy far the efflce af

Tax Asscasar aad CaOcetar.
i

Tha alaettaa wtO he aver whea i

ANOTHER BRAND NAME WINNER 
Rodan (Ifft) occapH top award from John H. Brack

Local Firms W in_  
Brand Name Honor

yaa raad this aad If I hava heea |
elected. _lt .,.,Wtll ha heeaase af I _ . . ______ .
the saaay, asaay wha SiTt ̂ nem !eslaBlliiBtn^tf. fcfa ̂  3WRlB

NEW -YORK—Wear Texas boai-

warhad vary hard la my hehaV. 
1 eartalaly caald aat have heea 
elected wMbaat year help. If I 
have’, aat hcaa elaetad. ibea 
■amewkara alaag tha .way 1 hart

My Maeere thaaks la yaa wheth
er we )aat aald bdle la paaMag 
er stspped la chat.

Zirah LeFevre
M*.>

cate in'.thc specialty stores claui
matKT,--------^

recipients of top honors m “ Brand Preaentations were made, at tha 
Name ReUilers-of-the-Year’’ at a Brpnd Names Award banqust at 
gala affair in Ntw City Fri- the Waldorf-Astoria ̂ Hotd. 
day Mglit These awards, often cfJled “ re-

Naarly 1.S00 key figures in govr tailing's most Covetad honors, 
erament. industry, advertising and were given to U7 firms in IS cate- 
raUiUng saw bronze plaques pre- gories. The winners represent 28
**2i*^.^ t__I states, including Hawaii and Alaa-Furr s, Inc., in the food stores. |. . . .  •
Class I ca teg^ , raccived by R oyJ^ ’ ^  Distnct of Columbia. 
Eurr of Lubbock, president; IA bronze plaque is presented to

Phikie's Liquor Stores, in the | the top winner in each classifica-
“ ^ ‘^ " ■ i t i o o  as the nation's "Brand ccived by T> G. Roden of Odessa.

geoaral manager.
Grammer-Murphey of Midland | 

waa awarded a runner-up certifi- {

College Choif Closes 
Music Week With Concert

‘Romance No. 1,

Bffl Spring (TtxosV S^widayj Moy 8,. 1960 7‘A

I For the final passages, the choir 
will sing “There Be None of Beau- 

;ty's Daughters;”  by Tatton, “Good
Night.” a German folk song ar
ranged by Katherine Davis; “Old 
Bram Brown,”  by Britten;" and 
a rMlickih  ̂ ARce Parker • Robert 
S»aw arrangement of “The Yel
low Rose of Texas"

LIFETIM E LAW N SPRINKLERS
—  W«otli«rfnoflc S yB ftm B

CUSTOM DESIGNED J
'' Quality Equipment 

Dependable lUrvice

FREE ESTIMATES
P .0 ..8 m  IU 1 
Midland, TawM

Tell Call 
MU 3-43B1

Annual Beauty 
Fete Schduled 
For June 34
>*nie “ Miss Big Spring” contest' 

will be held this year on June 4 
as a climax to the Aquatennial. 
a Chamber of Commerce special 
sales program.

Tha Big Spring Jayceos will: 
again sponsor the beauty pageant | 
and Big Spring and Howard Cwn-' 
ty girls, 'Who plan to enter the i 
contest, are urged to conlsct Chub! 
Jones as soon as p^ibie.

Jones is chairman of entrias for 
tfaa anmwd pageant which will w 
lect a Miss Rig Spring and a Jun-. | 
ior Miss Big Spring. Mim Big 
Spring will be entered in the Mist 
Texas contest and eligible to en
ter the Miss America contest.
' Entrant must ba single, a high 
school gradate, a resident of 
Howard County at least'six months.
190 'hift t(dt pfd6fmifi| tilMf ^
Age UmRs (or the Miu Big Spring 
oompetitioo are between II and 

-2S years. The Junior contest age 
limits include Il-ll years.

The preliminary program will 
be held June 3 with the finals aet 
the next day. The contest it to 
be held in the city auditorium.

Daryle Hohertx has charge of 
the pageant again this year.

O utstand ing  Q u a lity  for W orld 's Finest TV Perform onc*!

FLamingo Portable
NEW 1960

M.i.1 KIMIB
Bate FRKE
Of Extra Chargea

Plus Tax

D u a l it y  t v

TRANSFORMER POWERED 
SUPER H
HANDCRAFTED CHASSIS

Rtad ThttG Ztnith Famoui 
Quality TV Extras
•  Handcrafted Quality ; . . No produc

tion short cuts. Handwired connections, 
carefully hand soldered. Components 
are fin ^ y  fastened to rugged metal 
base. It costs more, but it means more.

•  Horizontal chassis permits greater ac
cessibility . . . l e s s  costly servicing. 
Parts may be replaced easily and ec<v

' nomically.

•  Capacity-Plus Quality Components —  
parts and tubes generously exceed 
maximum circuit requirements.

•  Superior Heat Dispersion —  means 
longer TV life. Metal chassis has up 
to 200 times m a ter  heat dispersing 
ability than bakelite material used in 
printed boards.

W« aiid R«da«m Scottia Saying Sfampi

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
111 Main AM 4-5365

I Name Re(ailer-of-the-Year” in iu 
field.

The keynote address at the'ban- 
quet was delivered by Lather H. 
Hodfes. governor of North Caro
lina.
• Following the governors ad
dress, pinquet were presented by 
John H. Breck Jr., chninnnn of 
the board of Brand Names Foun
dation. and Edward R. Taylor, 
past clinirman of the (oundatkm'i 
hoard.

Banquet Set For 
Y Clubs Tuesday
Hi-Y and Tri-Y nMmbert win 

be honored Tuesday night at a 
Vocatiorjil Banquet. Ea^ mem
ber is to be escorted by a rep
resentative from the business or 
profession which be plans to en
ter.

The banquet will be held in the 
Fellowship Hall of the First Meth
odist Church at 7:30 p.m.

Delbert Downing, manager of 
the Midland Chamlier of Com- 
motre will be the principal sp«ikA 
er aad the Rev. Frank Pollard  ̂
First Baptist Church, will be mas
ter of ceremonies.

Bill Quimby, manager of the 
Big Spring Chamber of Com
merce, will give the introduction. 
The invocation will be by Charlei 
Dunagan, senior Hi-Y secretary 
and president of the high school 
student body 

Lakeview Hi-Y boys will fur- 
1̂  the entertainment (br the evo- 
i^ g  and Judi Simpson will give 
the benediction.

YMCA club secretary Everett 
Taylor ia in charge of the ban- 
qori which ciimlxea the Hi-Y and 
Tri - Hi • Y . studentj’ vocaUonal 
program.

Thefts Include 
Pickup Truck
Five thefta, including a pidt-up 

track, were reported to Big Sprinj: 
police Friday and early Saturday 

BIO Damcron. E07 E. ISth St 
reportad Rie theft of his pick-up 
truck.

Artklos of clothing were stolen 
frotn a. c*r betonging to Bobby 
Beyri-, 110 Goliad.

Bob Cameron, 300 NW Fourth 
St, told police two hub caps were 
stoisn. f r ^  hit tar, «>d Gilbert 
Dial, 1210 NW 2nd Si., reported 
four hub ceps stolen from his car 

Gulprita made off with an un- 
determinad amount of change 
from the soft drink machine 
the nH-vko ttntion nt 1410 E. 4th 
8L

Fred Arnold Moore. SI. Lub
bock, has been charged with DWI 

Howard County court. Bond 
was fixed at $500 in his case. He 
had not posted bond Saturday fore
noon.

DWI Chargtd

Q / h t  cn Me hack

Fcr

W .

BERRY

Although he has worked fdr Southwestern Bell Telephone Company for 32 yearn. 
W. D. Berry is best known in Big Spring for his work in Civil Defense and Boy Scouta.
An Eagle Scout himself. Berry has been in the program for about 30 years.

More recently, he has devoted much of his time toward pushing the Civil Defenso 
effort in Big Spring and Howard County. Last week's successful practice alert hare ia a 
tribute to his many months of hard work.

Berry Was appointed GvU Defense coordfnator when the organization was formed
in Big ^ring in 1951. County Judge Walter Grice and Mayor G. W. Dabney mad#
the appointment. He has carried the ball for preparedness against enemy attack and 
other dikasters, sometimes akme. ever since that time.

He estimates he spends over 800 hours per year ia this work, approximately 30 
complete days. In the nine years of the orgsnizatiA's existence, the Federal govern
ment and the dty have spent over 15.000 each and the coudy has spent-about $5,000 
for Civil Defense equipment.

Berry is^Jso active in the EDu Lodge «nd the Kiwanis Chib.
,  A native fif Ft.,Worth, he fî st came to Bix £pci^  to, be jnarried,

1928 He and Mrs. Berry now have two sons, both of wImmu followed their
That was* Ja. 
father's stepa

into scouting. Berry was employed by the telephone company in 1027, the only company 
be has ever.worked for.

He was transferred to Big Spring in loM. He once owned the Sevak Telephoae Co., 
serving Ackerly and Knotf. His company inatalled the first dial telephones in Howard^ 
County. He currently is plant estimate assignor for SW Bell bm .

iXwwT.. ---ji „»»*,-------- ----------------------A , — -Biu 

Ba n k •We Always Have 
Time To Serve You.

8252ST?

Chetnrliums 
ftroughChi^o 
traffetothe 
tune of 21 ndes 
tothegalon!
Wording for Bumper end Auto of fOf- 
fiois. Inc., ten 1990 Chevrolet pickupt 
bettle Chkmgo traffic'deg ^ter dag. 
fo A  truck averager ebout 2,000 miler 
e month in thir wearing rtop-and-rtart 
d^iverg terviee. Mr. Herrg Metier, 
Getter^ Maneger of S fr H Truck 
Leeeing. ‘whe laatet the trucka to the 
bumper fwporls: *We provide
fuB maintenertee on tha trucke-g/oa. 
oA and evargthing elae-eo U paga ue 
to know fuat where we atand on eoM. 
And our reoorda ahow that the '00 
Cheviaa are giving m aa much aa 21 
mdea per gallon . . with an average 
of bHter than 17 milea per gallon. 
Miater, there ere our kind of truckaT 

Tni^ oiwners have good things tu 
aay about all Chevy engines- And when 
they're not talking sboiX CbevroieC 
performance and ecoouny. they’re tcB- 
ing you how great that new Tortii'ti- 
Spring Ride is. How K soab up road 
shock and vihrsthm. Protecte fragile 
loads. Lets y< at faster.safe ipedls 
to get more Wu>k done in a day,.Drive 
a lorsion-fpring Chevy soon. We’D rest 
our case on that one rids.

Tbs w|iiw ii Cksvy'i taiaoBi

WORIH MORPBpilSE THEY WORK MORE! CHEVROLET STURDI BILTTRUCKS
. • • - » .. r. I

SaM-riffhl note-during tk« Spring Feter SeUing Spree at pour local omthorited Cheeroiet dealeFe

TIDWELL CHEVROLET COMPANY
1501 EAST 4oli STREET ilG  SPRING. TEXAS AM 4-7421

■■
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Over 1,000 Turn Out 
For Boy Scout Circus

Rites Set For 
Mn. Horton

**OMtar‘i  Lm I SUnd" wm iV  
Friday' and Saturday 

a i ^  at tha Last SUr District'a 
Boy Scout Orena, aad the par- 
fonnaBoaa ni "H m Battle of LitUa 
Big Horn*’ w m  ttw highlifhU of 
tlia two-day candval.

A total of approximataiy ooe 
apaetkora turwdout 

M il idibU at Ow ToMblB lU- 
dhnn to oaa the acouts pot on 
their blggeat exhibitka of the 
panr.

Soma 600 aoouta. cub* and laad- 
"a n  took part in the drcua which 
' di^layod varioua types of crafts 

and handiwork which tha young- 
•tan laamad through scouting.

Aetuiri camp icanM, with all the 
extras,' were shown along ' «dth 
scenes of dances and canoeing. 

• Scout signaling with flashlights

was also demoostratad by various 
troops and others performed stunts 
a ^  ddts and exhibitat| differenC 
types of physical exercises.

Also on the program was a dem- 
oiutration of star gazing and some 
of die troops and cub packs 
showed how they carried out their 
“ Be Prepared” motto widi car

Mn. Dwight Horton Sr„ 77. sis
ter of Otis Grafa Sr., died Thurs
day evading at the family home in 
Blanco. Rites will be held at 10 
a.m. Monday at the Episcopal 
Church .in Blanco and b u ^  wUl
\ie in the Port Sam H ous^ Ceme
tery.

L E T T E R S  T O  ED IT O R

Protest Board's Action
To the Editor: " '

In regard to the Howard County 
School Board's announcement lastMn. Horton was the wife of a «  .t... ‘ j

retired Army colonel. Dwight Hcr- 1 Wednesday that the Gay HiU and 
too, who served in both World' Center Point .School districts had 

. ..« « «  w.«. He also h a d 'byn on j t*en annexed to the Big Spring
tain camping skills and exercises., **** ** dMHct, and srith special reference

.1 a »  b » {  l»r •“  “ “  “ “
they learn̂  to assist tornado, and ^husband and two sons. CUude Hor- 
other disaster victims. Songsand pon, Houston, and Dwight Hortod 
chants uid the lowerijtg of the .{Jr., Blanco.- 
Aroerican Flag concluded each' She also leaves four brothers, 
oerformance 0*“  G*"*̂ *- Spring; Barney

. , , . .: Grafa. Midland: Clair Grafa, San
Tha dreus was in celebratk* of | A„geki; Olen Grafa. Fort Worth:

chairman. Robert  ̂ Cook, as to 
the enhancement of the opportuni-. 
‘ties for better education of our 
diildren, I would-like to present 
a few facts about the. Gay Hill 
School to the good citizens of 
Howard County as a whole, and

the Golden Anniversary Jubilee of M rs 'c  H‘'r e s a le ’ a^ 'M id / Loe ' these facts tn mino,-scouting in the Lone $tar district. ‘ Willie, Cleburne.

/I

It's a whale

wwwrwwwwv*

of a job getting moved into.our new. location

But we know it’s w orth' all the effort and work . . . 
We know you’ll think so, too when you see all our 
handsome clothing in our beautiful new location at 
3rd and Main . . .

Watch toour grand opening . . .  Soon!

Q m s m v

THIRD AND MAIN

FO R M E R iY  ELM O W ASSON

you be the 
judge as to the motive behind this 
actlpii, instigated and carried oid 
by three men on the board. '

Ten y«srs ago the Gay Hill 
School syistem consisted of a ram 
shackle two-ciasproom frame build

on one acre of land, another 
out building housing a makeshift
lunchroom, and -a tiny three-room 
box house for a teacherage. One 
bus carried the pupils nnd a rick
ety windmill spasmodicany pro
vided water. Nobody wanted to 
"hc^”  us then, altho^h the state 
aid we receiv^ fell far short of 
our needs, and W%1iad to eerabble 
for those additional dollars.

Then fortune began to smile on 
us. Oil devek)pment began, and 
Reef Field Refinery chose a loca
tion in our district, increasing our 
assets in bpth money and scholas- 
Ucs. A new school plant was be
gun in 1 ^ , and has since been 
added to, so that now it consists 
of a nine-teacher school in an 
eight • dassroom brick builĉ ng, 
with every modem facility includ
ing gyro and auditorium and a 
fully equipped cafeteria, providing 
three duplex apartments for its 
teachers, housing for vehicles, an 
effident water system, and oper

be spent hem at home to infionii 
other people as ignorant of the 
laws, as we were. We need help 
ee badly ae the people behind the 
Iron Curtain.

We sriU appredate any help the 
dtisene of Big Spring see m to 
give os in oqr fight egainet this, 
injustice.

LOUIS UNi;«RWOOD 
. Luther, Box IL'

• • •
To the Editor:

Ihe dtisene of the Luther oom- 
munify where the Gay Hill Sdiod 
is situated laet. year fought 
against consdidation with jhe Gait 
School in Borden County, a move 
instituted because of a runnor that 
Big Spring was about to annex the 
Gay Hill Schod District. In an 
opening meeting, at which mem
bers of the Howard County Schod 
Board were present, the Luther 
people b y . a large majority ex
pressed thdneelves as fahing 
against consolidation, with Gail or 
any othet schod,* and,* indeed, 
earnestly desirous of nnishing no 
change whatever in their present 
status, having what is conceded 
to be one of the most nnodem and 
well-equipped schod plants in the 
state. It was brought out at that 
board meeting that by law the 
County School* Board was em
power^ to annex if it .so voted, 
but Robert  ̂J. Cook, speaking for 
the boanl, disclaimed any inten
tion of such a ' move, assuring 
his listeners that only if they 
wished it would auefa action be 
taken.

Now, a year later,, this aame 
county schod board summarily or
ders the annexation of the Gay 
Hill and Center Point schod dis
tricts to the Big Sfxing Inde
pendent Schod District, with no 
hint d  their plans beforehand, no 
warning, and with announcement

bers know that the educational 
standards and faciUtias at these 
schods are equivalent to or will 
exceed any of the .elementary 
Schools in Big Spriogr Therefore. 
Jack Cock's statement “ that op
portunity for better eduostion of 
the school children invdved will 
be greatly enhanced,”  should ac
tually be that the main reason for 
this action was nd ftn- the chil
dren in these districts, but for 
$8,330,050 tax valuation in these
two districts. -----

It is true that we pay our teach
ers at Gay Hill a UtUe. higher 
salary. This is necessary to ob
tain top teaching personnel due to 
-tlM remote location of our sdiod. 
We fed that on a lower pay scale, 
top teaching personnel will not be 
odained.

I have maoy friends in Big 
Spring and I do not bonerily be
like that the action of Truman 
Jones, Jack Cook and James Li^- 
it repressnts the inia 
and belkls of tte people of How- 
anl Counly tfaac^iey aris supposed 
to represent.

I am appealing to the citizens 
of Howard County to take a few

ating five buses. Two years ago 1 of ibeir action ao timed that the 
we added a large underground five days allowed the victims to
eM ter4ea 4he ehtidren^ prder- 
tion in turbulent iteather. If more 
could have been done to improve

ppoteet -eevers decHoo- day sasd-
Sunday.

In this incident there is a portent
the schod. we wcpld already have i and a warning for all citizens ev-
done it.

If the laws of our country will 
uphold tha action of throe men on 
die County Schod Board in taking 
over such a schod system as we 
.now have, against the expressed
wikhw pm.
dents of the districtr-o this is our 
denwcracy of today, then it if 
tinrM we did something about it 
T ^ ' ddlare that are being sent to 
Radio Free Europe might better

as seen on

fV .

great n ew s/ 
playfex"
cotton-pretty* 
bra (2 .50)

when you buy
m e ^ M C -ctin g * bra

^ 8 ^  mam, yarn get a
$2 JO Hoytex CoSoa-Ftetty Brq̂r*

»

St

(g| cotloa style) obMlwtefy (see 
wkea yoe bw e Hqyte M ogk.ako, w

eadeitve sew sMsgIc dinging bock. It stays 
ia ploce a^otsvar yoe do* Stretchy rsos-kv 
band k wood dipf t  wonT dde epf 
The sncesl7 An endwstvs elostic bock mode 
of Anoset*. Eadting contour caps wMk 
dsficots liof or# pfO*#liopod
Id  sbope yoo naturally in new young 
lousibiess. You oon weor Ibis strapless bro 
in hsousniy coodoit oli day long.
White. 32A to 38C 
tsmswbsr, yoe get o free Ploytex 
CoMon.Pretty Bra (teg. $2 JO) when you 
buy o AAogioOing Bra at $5.95.
Hurry Biough, diit sswsationd  offur b 
pood for c  Bmfl#d dm# only*

A
4

4 ^  .

Z A C K S
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204 MAIN

erywhere who acquire knowledge* 
of it When three men (for two 
board members voted against tMs 
action throughout)—have the pow
er to arbitrarilv force their win

p Ofupon a group
bMB.

by the highed st

who have
JL- / W g>bringiBg

about changes not desired by theM 
peode and stroogty dsplot^ by 
them, k is tinw to give thought 
to the laws of our la^ . How did 
this law come to be poaeed, snd 
are there more such laws waiting 
to be uaed by unacrupulous haixis? 
This is not the dernocratic ideal 
for which so much American Mood 
has ao lately been shed.

The “ Crusade (or Freedom” is a 
fine Idea, but it goes too far 
sfield. K aeems we have great 
need for b right here at home.

JAkIBS W. BROWN 
, Gail Routa . .

To the Editor:
We knew last year they eouM 

do it. the way the law r e ^ . but 
we saiiL “ You know they won't.”  
We said. “ You know that a board 
composed of five upright, honor
able, responsible men won’t run s 
thing like that over a whole com
munity. even if they do have the 
authority to do it.”  We said. “ Why, 
the very idea is preposterous. You 
know that any man ia an hon- 
(wed. trusted position ilka that 
wouldn’t-want to do anything that 
he knew definitely would be 

Uie —Irhti sd t̂bs .poopia.'’ 
We said a lot more Uka that. 

And we believed K.
Well, you live and team.

MRS. N. H. STANLEY 
Luther.• • •

TnHw Frtttnrr--------  * - -
I am vigorously opposed to sit- 

in demonstrations. I am of the 
opinion that both ignorance and 
rudeness prevails in a person 
when he unwantedly invadm pri
vate busineases, ami I find no
where does the federal go%'em
ment have a legal rightjlp inter- 

inw'eon-

7 -
/

vene in any private busii 
cecn.

If this can be done over the 
voice of the people, then we have 
a big taste at communism which 
DOW realQr dominates and pre
vails.

I thank you,
WILLIAM N. BLANSnr
706 Ball.• • •

To the Editor:
ThiB is the first letter that I 

have submitted to the editor. 
However, I would like to protest 
what I consider a very unfair, 
unjust, and unethical action taken 
by the Howard County School 
Board last Wednesday at the 
board meeting.

As you all know. the^Gay Hill 
and Center Point Common School 
Districts were annexed by the 
Howard County School Board jn, 
its regular meeting last Wednes
day. The only cir^mstances that 
permitted this, aetton to be legal
ly accomplished without the con
sent of the annexed districts, was 
the fact that our districts were 
not large enough to have in excess 
of 400 scholastics. This action was 
described in Thursday's paper as 
a surprise'move. I believe that it 
could be better described as arr 
UNDERHANDED MOVE. No pa
trons or trustees of either seb^  
were notified of any consideration 
of such action being taken. In 
fact, I understand that Fred Ro
mans and J. D. Gilmore, who vot
ed iwainst this action, were also 
unaware of any such motion be
ing considered until it was made 
in a motion by Truman Jones and 
seconded by James Lewis at the 
meeting Since Jack Cook had the 
formal forms for this action drawn 
up the preceding Friday, there is 
no doubt that it was an a “ cut 
and dried proposition” betwem 
these three boeiri mambers. The 
gratitude of tbooe oommunitlaa is

enreesed to Mr. Romans and Mr.
Gjlmore (or their vote against this 
actioo.

This typa of manauver does not 
seenq the most democratic or fgir 
way to conduct the cotjnty'k bt^- 
ness

AU of Hio cooahr 1 
thsl tho

Tribute Paid 
t o  Music Week

A tribute to National Mude 
Waek woo^poU by mambers of 
the' American Business Chib at 
their regular luncheon Friday at 
the Settles Hotel, at which time 
Mn. Rena Brown sang two num
bers from *the stage hit “ Okla
homa!”  -

She was accompanied at the pl
ane by Mrs. Douglass WMie.

Specidl guests of the club wwe 
M «y Ann N ugent,-Si^ Dodson 

rand Karen Amess, who will serve 
as “ n^alty”  during the May 30-31 
National Junior CoUege Track and 
FMd.moet, whidi win bo held 
here.

Other guests included Tony De- 
Oaqip. Jkn McHaney, Hank Godvy 
and Conrad Dovia.

Art Exhibition
MOSCOW (AP)—A internation

al art eriiibition titled “For 
Peace” opens in Moscow May 16, 
the day the summit meetiag 
starts in Paris.

moments to write a note to Dis- 
triri Judge R. W. Caton, care of 
County Court House, if you agree 
that'.this is-an unfair a^oo. 

Respectfully,
JIMMY FELTS 
Gay Hill Community Resident 

Co • signers include Weaver 
Brown, • Ulysses Hall, H. L. 
Moates, T. A. Norman, Jack 
Buchanan, Dealon Stanley, J. Les
lie Uoyd Jr„ W. J. Crow, R. L. 

"Or R. qiaw. BBtg. 0. R
Crow, Mrs. Hollis Puritett, Ed
ward Simpson, Mrs. Edward 
Simpson. Mrs.-L. L. Underwood, 
L C. Underwood Jr., R. L. Gue
vara.

14 Passports
* i

Reciuesled In 
Clerk's Onlce

SECTION

'The lure of foreign lands must 
be bearing down on Big Spring 
residents.

During April, Wade Chdste, dia* 
trict court -clerk, assisted in ap* 
plications for passports for 14 Big 
Spring residents. Many of these, 
he- explained, are (or families of 
airman who have overseas assign* 
msnts.

Divorce actions dominated tha 
dockkt in Abril, Choate added. 
There were 36 petitions for divorce 
filed as compar^ • with only IS 
civil suits of othw types. '

Twenty criminal actions were 
lodged, in the court and there were 
two applications for writs of ha* 
beas corpus.

One application (or adoption waa 
filed and one granted.'

Eight tax suits were dismissed. 
Two ■ divorce petitions were 
dropped and 13 divorce decrees is* 
sued. One annulment was filed 
and one granted. Twenty two civil 
suits wNe disposed of without 
jury and one by jury trial. Three 
civil suite were ditrnisaed. .

Four petitions tor 'contempt 
proc^ingr In child support cases 
were filed as4 one defeadant was

Abilena Chr 
men coasted 
urday, in a 
field meet at 

Tho WildkiU 
places and a i 
15-event mee 
pered somew 
at tha north 

Event aclu 
due to the w 
had left runni 
heats that ha 
auffered on tk 

Hoot teain 
won two eve 
pMe vault ho 
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sent to jail. Twenty new ddld 
support acoKmU were added to 
the fattening ledger of such ac* 
counts in Oioate's office, 
criminal case was appealed.
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WiUi 4>aly 2  StorlAr Sal Jr  your war4<- 
robe, you will be able to step out'^ia 
style with 9 completely different out* 
fiU.

• V
sum Skirt, 7.95 
Crescent Neck SUpon, 6.95 
Reed Pants, 7.95 
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BASEBALL

Abileoa Chriatlaa Ooflega fpoab* 
man coasted to an aaay win Sat
urday, in a five-way track and 
field moat at Memorial Stadium.

Tha WU&ittena sttvde to 111 M  
places and a tie for another in tbs 
15-event meet, whicli waa ham
pered somewhat by 'wet cinders 
at tha north end of the trade.

Event schedules wera altered 
due to the water which someone 
had left running on one curve and 
heata that had to circle tha track 
suffered on the time sheet.

Host team, Howard County, 
won two events anid tied for the 
pole vault honors and Webb AFB 
won the shot put event

Howard County ended in sec
ond idaca with 94% points behind 
ACC’s 86. Webb ntode a strong bid 
for the second spot but could mus
ter only 91% points and third 
idace. New Mexico Bdilltary In
stitute finished fourth with 11 
points and Odessa Odlege' failed 
to score.

William Carter, deared 6 feet, 
4% inches to take honors in the 
high Jump and 'nffin Stone twirl
ed the discus 140 feet, 6 inches to 
win that event.

Nod Orr ended in a tla for tha 
pole vaidt win with an effort of 
19 feef, 10 inches.

Abilene’s Denis Richardson

LOOKING 
'EM O V E R

WWi Tommy Hort

ZORA rOLLKY

Chief Wilson’g decision to take the head coaching 
Job at Weatherford Higji School cost Big Spring the 
services of an assistant fpot-p ~ 
ball mentor . . . Warren Har-t 
per of  ̂Sherman, who had 
agreed' to become Emmett .
McKenzie’s backfield mentor T 
here, took Wilson’s did-post 
at Amarillo High School in
stead . . . Harperi age 28. at
tended school at 'AusJin Col
lege with Billy (Chf^) * Vkn 
Pelt, the current line c»ach 
for the Longhorns . . . J. B.
Soloman, who won $1,000 In 
a TV bowling match, Jackpot 
Bowling, has a b r ib e r , Jim- 
my, ■.■wiiding hnra«. Xb 
kinsman rarely has time to 
bowl, however . . . J. Curtis 
Sanford, who f o u n d e d  the 
Cott.on Bowl game, is planning a 132-lane bowling cen
ter in Dallas . . . Sanford owns the 4 4 -lane Cotton 
Bowling Palace in Big D, an establishment that has h\ul 
M ick^ Mantle’s bowling business since it was opened 
. . . Q  Zag; atPentry in yesterday’s Kentucky Derby, ran 
at Sunland Park at Anapra, N.M., the past season . . . 
His rider at Lexington was Bobby Yeager, who was in the 
irons when El Zag won several events at Sunland . . , In
cidentally, admission prices will be reduced at Sunland 
next fan . . . General admlnion ducata win be reduced hem fl.9S 
to $1 . . . ’The Sunland aeasou opena Sept 90 . . , Bobby Fuller, the 
former Big Spring High School diatance nmner. recently placed third 
in a two-mlle run ia a duil meet between Auburn Vniveraity and 
Florida . . .  Fuller competaa for Florida . . . The winner was clock
ed in 10:01.9 . . . Two Auburn boys finished ahead of him . . . Mika 
LuU. who used to be art outfielder in the Texas League, la currently 
employed as a deputy sheriff ia Warren, Ohio . . . Vamon Harton, 
basketball coach hm  the past two years, says it appears now he will 
rematii ia Big Spring to becoma a clasa room teachar . In such 
an event, be would sarve as a basketball official wbm his duties 
would permit . .1 Som  of the veterans of the San Francisco base
ball chib say that tha Giants blew the flag last season because the
Los Angeles Dodgecx Chicago Cuba had thair signa.• • • •

St««rs To >4ovo Spefdiett Toam

tumad in tha meet’a mopt hn- 
ineaaiva perfoiinanoes as ha poM- 
ad tlmea of 9.6 and 90.8 in the two 
sprints.

Howard County’a.Maurice Bur
nett was close behind Richardson 
in the 100-yarder and finished sec
ond in that race. Burnett did not 
place in the 990-yard dash.

HCJC was without '4hs services 
of point-getting Bobby Shirey, who 
had tkf lay out of the meet due to 
an ailing 1h . Shirey also missed 
the state junior college meet in 
San Antonio earlier this week, but 
is expected to be ready for the 
national jueo gathering here on 
May 90-21.

Eugene FrankUa barely misaed 
giving the Jî diawks aooUier win 
as be was edged in a okwe race 
in the 190-yard high hurdles. He 
ran aecond to ACC's David Wheel
er who toured the timbers in UJ 
seconds. ■ • ----------

ist.ysrtf Saab — 1, DaW« WchuUMS. -hAOC: X Staarta* SimiaW. rtCJC: X SaS WhIM, AOCi-S. Lynn Boopar. ACC. Ttaa S.t,Hlab lian»-l. WlUUm Caitar. BCJC, S4V,: Baitt WUUana. WATB. *4: X Tla bataaaa Art Tampla. WATB aoS Bugana rrankllB. BCJC. AIS.Stot piS-L DaUo. WATB,' 4441̂ 1 X TWn raatlla. BMMI. 4XS; X Bay Potaat. WAPB. «X4b; 4. Laoa Oallay. BCJC. U-«>b.ISS-yarS lugb XonUa l̂. David Wbaalar. ACC; X Buftaa PrankUa, BCJCs X Tom Walkar. Binni X Jaak Boonar. Ai TWm U.l.SSeyard Saab—X Daola ElobardaaaACC: X Bud WhMa. ACC: X Don Lhrtnf- flao. WAPB: X Lyaa Boopar, ACC, TtaDa IPS.ISXjrard lav burdlaa—1. David Wbaalar, AOC; S, Twa Walkar, BlIMT: X JohnBuykaadaU. ACC: X NSal Orr, BCJC. Tbna S4.4.Brood bOBO—L AOvn Tea«ar, ACC. U- S.' Bob livtoiiitap. WAPB. 9-4>b: X Bool Orr, BCJC. Sl-t4b: X Jobo Out- ladn. WAPS. tS-lXMila rao—1. Tla brtwaaa Daola Moora ■ad Jobo Lavlar. AOC; 3. B. D. Baaa, ■CJCi X AUaa TaocM'. AOC. Tima 4 M X Dlaooa rtma—1 TtfTao Slaaa. BCJC, I4M: X Tam Pavalbi. BMMI. 113-3 X Orap. AOC. 1M4:WAPB. USSaXyam ralar—1. AOC. (Lyno Boopar. Jaa BabMno. Bad WbUa. Doola BlcbarS. MB>: X WAPB(X BCJC. Tkna 4SJ.44S yaiU daob-L Jao BablMia. AOC: X Daa U no. AOC Tima 30.3.■yard daab — X Jamao Blackwood 3. Tla balwaaa Bmmall Eaala and

UrSmaiao. WAim; X Jaa Mar. CC: 4T Barry WUHama. WAPB,

Bav YafB
Ckieaao■
Clavaland BalUnwaw WadktaSloa ICanaaa Ctty OairaU

a o a o * a o * « s « * s s a a
• • • • • se s s sa b b b sb *

LSAnXUB L Pat.M ..... »  S J47U S A4Vs f .m st S .333 3

High Pointer
R. L. Lasater (above) of Big 
Spring was the sely rtoebte wlu- 
aer la tbe CUss AAAA divislen 
of tbe state track and field meet 
Saturday. The Junior aroa both 
tbe 166 and 226 nnd emerged as 
the bigb point entry of his divi- 
sleu. scoring 23 points.

Lasater Wins 
Both Sprints

o s o o o o o o s s o s * #
le o o o o a o e e o o o g o *  W  w >1OT M................... T W .413 4..................   # U .3*3 I...............  S lb .331 SSAItnUSATW BBSVLTH Bov Ton 4. Kama* City I ’ CWralaod X BaXimoro. I Chleaso X Wasbtnivan 4 BatlM X OttrStt 0pnOBASLK PITCIUBS 

KoBam Clly—Xaroon <X3) at Waohtaf-$flBCaieaso—Piarea CXIX at Bm  Totk OB- mar <141.C3avaiaDd—Ttol«Dau«r (XI) at Bootoo Caoala (X4).Datrott—Mooal (XSl and Lary (l-l> at BalUmora Pertaaarraro (34) and Walkar
BATIONAI LBAOtICWan Lmt Pat. BokiadPMtoborfb Ban PraocUco MUwaukaa . .CiMiBBaU'.at. Xtouto .elooX-Lao Aake z-PbllaMpbla cnieaso k l̂ay

»x 4 .44013 1 .440 -
S 1 AS3 3IS U. .414 3%t 14 .474 3%, 6 11 .444 4 .S 13 404 Ss 13 .333 4-oltnt canSSTVEDAT'S KKSCLTS OtnetonaU f. at. Louu 3 Ban Pranoloco S. PUteburgh S SCUwaakaa-Chleago. rain Loa Angolao- Philadelphia, night PBOBABLK P1TCBKBS ■St. Loula—Jackaoo <l-3> at OaetnaaU MeUab (1-3).MOvaokaa—Spahn (14) at Chicago Hob- bta (XI).FbUadatphla—Conloy (X0> at Loo Anga- lao UoDorlU (04) or Rakow <XO). Plttaborgb—Oibbon (34) at San PraO' MaCormledsca Dick (34).

iOQW, HCJC.

Jteasr GaasawdL. Ifea. veX, 
eraa MMlsad golf pro. Is the 
(ellojr who lastilled grass 
greens on tbs Big Spring Coun
try Club roune . . . Jimmy 
has pat li bis nppifesiloa to 
raa tbe swaak, aew Tbaader-
bird Couetry . «  -68,i66.-
i66 lavestmeat to be located 
between Midland and Odessa.
. . . The layeut will Inc hide 
two 16-bole regnlatioB fsif 
eourses. as well as a  ̂ 16- 
bole pttrb-and-putt layont 
wWeb will be lighted for algbt 
play, teaate courts, a swlia- 
mlag pool aad a bowHag al
ley . .  . The Tbanderbird pen- 
ple win seek a membersklp 
of 4,666 . . . Similar layouts 
win be built by the same pen- 

_ple ai Labbock aad Amarilln. 
once the MidUad facility is 
completed . . .  The lavesters 
exp ^  io get back their In- 
vestmeut through a sale sf In- 
suraace . . . Haywood SaUI- 
vaa, a former -Uaiverslty of 
Florida football back wko 
signed a Ij6.666 bonus pact 
with tbe Boston Red Sox ta 

'ItSS. flnslly got his first big 
league bit, a single, several 
days ags against the New 
Ysrk Yankees . . .  Terry 
Barber, another bouua baU

#*»•*: jHkl ■BfP» l«*4 leaaia 
with Odsasa of the aspbsmsrs 
League, rucontly was seal 
dowa la Macou from Attanla.
. . .  Tbe DaUaa-Fort Wortt 
oatry la Ansericaa AssociatlSB 
asay shortly get Dou Larseu,

la Warld Series eompeUttou 
for lbs New York Yaakees a 
few, tborl yrars ago . . . Tbe 
Big Sprtag High School base
ball eatry in 1661 wlU,. at 
doubt, bo the fiMeat lu tbo his
tory of the sebooi . . . Coach 
Roy Baird weirt almost ei- 
clnthrely . with Juf vs and 
sopiMmores la the team's last 
few games . „ . Throe of tho 
six oophomort haoebaU ioagae 
etabs thew lots than Sit pay- 
lag euatoneri each for Uwir 
horns opeaers this aeasoa . . . 
8oaay< LMua. reccatly con- 
eaeror af R ^  Harria, may 
shartly fight eagey  ̂Zara Fal- 
ley la Houstaa . . Failey la 
the aae haxer la the game ca
pable af giving Liataa traa- 
bla . . , NelUc Fat. aae af 
the smaller players la tha mn- 
Jar leagaes. swiagt a larger 
bat tbba dart Ernta- Baaka, 
wha haa led tha Nallaaal 
Leagaa lu ruat batted la tba 
paat eouplc af seasaaa.

_ __  1. TM bctwim Bool Orr,HCJC and JoaiM LoUlo. AOC. IXW: X AM TSmpU. WAPB, U ovoa: X auvort ChUdro. AOC. U-XTwo mOo nm—L TU bo(woon Jokn LowUr aod D*nU Moore. ACT. 1. Jchw- or Bombm BCJC: X Lula Miadbcok. WAPB Time lS:tSX.MtU moy—1. _ACC. (Poy Brown. Joo Morgan. Joibm rtiackwaod. Joo Bobblmi: X WAPB; X BCJC.

Cabots Rally 
For 10-8 Victory^

Wondiagt:TMm
Plto ....PIralaoCabou

Hits by Bobby Baker and Allao 
Daniels lad tha Cabots to a six- 
niB outburst in the fifth inning 
Sahirday night, to- rtiye th ^  ienm 
a eonwfrdm-behhid" victory over 
the Stjuu. 104, in an American 
LitUa Leagua diiel.

Four Star artors and two basat. 
on ball a<kM to ttaa Stars' down- 
faO. Jot Gravua was credited 
witk the victory atid David MJtcta- 
aU sufferad tbe loaa. MHcheil led
lUv fOOTT inKm  ̂ iRiscA wmi
singles and teammate Bobby 
Thomas added a pair of safeties.

MiBKlay night the Cabots (act 
the Jets in another league con
test.
■imo S Ab a a Cabata M Ab BOewaa fXS XX JBoMUa Jx. 4 1 1  Armatroag 3b 3 I 1 mofTar la l i t  ThomoA aa 4 3 IBBokar M i l l  Umbo] cf 4 1 samMb c l i t  MNcball P4f 4 .# XOaolaU lb 1 1 1Boww lb 1 1 lOtaoo lb 1 1 1Oaabar tf T 4 tBaUau rt 3 t 1Manta a 3 1 tOroan p 10  4Paibor lb 1 4  tJXokrr B 1 t t TMoU -ff SM Tolate M 14 4 sura ............................  4U 4i*- S

Floyd.Patterson. Is.Tht.Choict Here
Decatur Baptist College prob

ably won't send its baaketbaM 
team here to help HC^,«>en its 
basteeibaU sSastn neat M  . . . 
Hs coach says the taam will be 
buoy elsewhere at tha time . . > 
In the 11 seaaons since the Cpt- 
ton Bowl waa enlarged to snat 
75.904, a total of 5.256,316 paying 
customers havo paid to see major 
college and pro foothaU gamaa 
there . . The big saucer has been 
sold out on 36 occasions during 
that time . . . 111# attendance at 
the bowl has enabled the Slate 
Fair (which owna the stadhim) to 
get eight years ahead of tbe pajroff 
schedule for its enlargements and 
improvements . • . Former Heavy
weight boxing champion Rocky 
Marciano sees Ingo Johansson 
beating Floyd Patterson in their 
title fight next month but I'm 
going with Patterson . . . Johans
son is too awart of his good looks 
and actually wants to quH the 
ring and maka tha moviea Ms ca
reer . . . Arnold Smith htt been 
renuurt aa fooonaa nna coacn m 

Hitb Sdhool but aoma of

thooe dooc to the scone enact 
him to move to Nebraaha. if be 
can find a Job In his horn# state 
thia sumniar , . . Jack Ttxraaoa. 
tiw former LSU athlete who once 
put the Mwt 97 feet 1 inch, is now 
a guard at an induatrial plant in 
Baton Rouge, Lo. . . Tte jBiifing 
plumber from Lubbock, RolaDd 
Adams, won his second tourna
ment tai a week kmt Sunday wtion 
he captured the medal ptaqr Jat, 
N. M., invitational crown . . . nie 
previous w ^ .. he had retained 
his title hotms at Lamera . . . 
Maurioe Burnett, the HCJC sprint- 
or, won his beat in the 106-yard 
pr^iminaries at the State Junior 
College meet in San Antonio last 
week even though two opponents 
jumped the gun on him . . .A false 
start wsM't ruled, mainly be
cause the starter's gun wouldn't 
go off again .  ̂ , Burnett was 
clocked in ten seconds flat . . . 
(keen Bay’s Packers of. tbe NFL 
made a profit of 175,(X» tho pnot 
footbaU soaoon . . . Joiso Guck- 
man la praaideHt of fow bowUog 
laaguta bora.

mg/ S|wing High School scored 
more points at the Texas school
boy track and field meet Saturday, 
than ever before in the history of 
tho odBiOl ao R. L. Lasater swept 
to two first places and the Steer 
relay team annexed third tat a 
total of 99 points.

Lasater took a gold medal ia 
the 106-yard dash with a 9.9 tinx 
uu and also won a first in tha 
mgfarri distf.M  IgCAtegL 
land*S Bill Hill in a 

Tbe Big Spring speed merchant 
poitad a ralkively Mow 93.1 tim
ing over the 220-yard straigM- 
awoy. He emerged aa the meet’s 
hi|  ̂ point maa «iUi a total of 23 
points.

Lasater teamed with Freddy 
Brown, Kenny Kesterson and Da
vid Abrao ia the sprint relay out
ing. and the locah finished lower 
than they have all year. Curt New- 
bery, eyidently recovered from his 
leg injury, led the Highland Park 
ScoCtî  to a 49.6 win in tha relay 
and Baytown’s Robert E. Lee eaeed 
into second place.

Coach Oirtis KeHey says Hie | 
strong wind was definitely a factor j 
in the race, and along with Rig I 
Spring's worst handoffs of the | 
year, probably caused the locals’ | 
slow lap. I

Big Spring has frequently bet- j 
tered tbe wwaing time of 42A this' 
year, had the Steers turned in 
on aginary performance, they pox 
sibly would have emerged the Win-

District 3-AAAA nthered in 
three of the top six ^acea in tha 
state as Abileoa won the AAAA 
meet. Midland finiahad third md 
He-Spriag-landed, alxtiu,—

I,asatrr ran first ia the 106-yard 
dash about two good RrMes ahead 
of Highland Park's (Art Newber
ry. Newberry had turned in a 9.5 
tkning in the regional meet but 
didn't break the 16 aaoond mark 
Saturday.^ ,  _

Lasater's best time in the cen
tury this season was a con.sistent 
9.7 'and the. nationally ranked 
li^Dter is due back fiB* another 
season h) 1961. He was ranked as 
high as sixth ip the natioa this 
year in the sprinters' class.

Devils Decision 
Yankees, 10-7

Tmm iWDevUs .......................   *3vyw ..................................  3TssAveB 3
a ,  .  3Btavm 1CardMAlt .............   1

* ffhe Devilx scored all- their 
ruoa in the final throe innings in 
turtrtng back the Yankees, 16-7, 
in National Little League com
petition here Saturday night.

Ronnie AnderAn drove out three 
hits and scored three runs for the 
winners. David Anderson, the win
ning hurler, clubbed a home run 
to account for three tallies.

In minor league competition, the 
Cubs won over thO Ramblers by 
a score of 15-U. v 
DcMi* 14 Ab a M r»fc4 1 Ab a aCMiMy e-» 4 • •Omchi* m 1 S 4 CanMnu if 4 B A-|T<M( 3b 4 D And'Mn p< 4 Mw« p 4 Bmop lb 3 rt'imwMO u 3 McB««d M 3 CbMI* ef 4 W<m4 If 1 BmmD V 4 Olma K 4

BS Girls Win 4th
State Title In Row
ABILENE (SC) — Bernice Wag

goner's Big Spring Steerettes top
pled Pampa, 39-91. in. an overtime 
battle to win their fourth Mraight 
(Haaa AAAA State VoQeyball cham
pionship here Saturday.

The Steerettes-were down, 16-8 
at one point and' trpiled, 26-19, 
with only four minutes to^co.

There was no stopping them aft
er that, however. They pulled into 
a 3-21 deadlock just before the end 
came. Gloria Greenwood served 
the final two pants that meant 
victory for the pig toring dub, at 
which time Elroa Patterson w^ 
at thcyiet, with J<Mn.Phillipe set
ting up her smaehes.

Greenwood, made 'seven points 
ffH* Big Spring, including the final 
four. The Steerettes thus ended 
their season with a 22-6 record.

Ann Lindsey led Pampa with six 
points. She was also the team's 
leading spiker. Big Spring'jumped 
into a 54 lead early in the.jpm  
but Pampa was in charge mhaB 
time. 94. *

Patterson and Gwen Proctor 
were named all-state spikers for 
Big Spring while Sharon Agee w u 
an all-state set.

Lindsey was an all-star spiker 
for Pampa while ISoe Coronis and 
Gay Vi^erberg were all-state, 
sets.,

In other dassifications. Lamesa 
toppled Artdrews for the AAA 
ODwn. 31-20; Fort Stockton won 
ever CaldweU in Class AA. 27-16; 
Waller trounced Coahoma, 39-13, id 
Class A finals; |and Buffalo upset 
Imperial. 93-18. in the Class B tt- 
tie.game.

Baylor May Snap Longhorn
Winning On Track

1 IMlmi p 3 4 3 3B«UM4r W 4 4 3 ICrll'ntei • 3 13 IHmm 3b 3 41 4SM)mi tf 4 14 40-HmU V 1 44 1 Xpf iNtoa X I 44 4WUMII 3b 3 14 4Blflpr If t S4 4eum«U lb 14 4 4MMk«r-pb 1 4

FORT WORTH (AP)-Texas' 6- 
year streak may be sniqiped neict 
weekend in the Southwert Confer
ence trkek meet here—end Baylor 
oould be the team to do it. J 

Tbe Bears, terrific in the sprints, 
reUyi, weights and high jump, ap
pear capable of removing the Tex- 

domioation and winning their 
first tî le in history.

four records are likely 
the eight oonfecence 
Friday and Saturday. 

John Fry of Baylor iws alrea^ 
ecUpoed the shot put mark of 56 
feet 5% inches. Ray Dyck of Ar
kansas lUB done 1:49.6. In the 
hatf • mile sgsinst the record of 
1:51.6. Dexter Elkins of SMU and 
Bayhis B e n n e t t  of Texas have 
gone over 14 feet in the pole vaoR 
comparing with the reoixtl of 19 
feet 11% inchee. Jan AMberg of 
SMU and Bob Mellgren of Baylor 
have done the 2-fniie M under 
9:14.0 against tbe record of 9:16.7.

as oonunaiioi 
first title in h 

At ta 
to fdl 
schools

Baylor has run the 446-yard re
lay ki to.4 and the record Is 40 0.
Texas nhs done the iHlle'relay In 
3:12.0 and the record is 9:11.6.

IM is of BayW and Ralph 
Al^augh of Texas hrtve run the 
ioo in 9.5 and’ that's tbe ronfer- 
en<» record.

Baylor also is favored to win I jf-
the freshman division of the meet | •eott ct 
and at least seven records should 
be bettered.

Bill Kemp of Baylor has eclipsed 
the 106-yard record of 9.7 and the 
296-yard standard of 30.7. Mike

Coahoma beat Hak Center, IT 
12, to advance to die finals.

Donna Boies, Joy Lawler, end 
Judy Vineo of tho Lamaoa team 
were selected on the, all-state, 
team.

Four of Big Spring’s dsftate 
came at the hands of Andrews thia 
season. On the other hand, tha 
Steerettes defeated Lamaoa oa 
four occasiono.

Earlier this seiwoo. Big Spring 
had defeated Pampa la the (3aaa 
AAAA Regional finals

Cardinals Shade . . 
Braves, 17 To 7
The (terdinals smashed tha 

Braves, 17-7,. in National Littte 
League a^ioo here Friday nigM.'

Jimmy Winn, the winning pitch
er, Leaiie Hooper and Charlaa 
Burdette drove out home runs for 
the winners. Charlea Dooglasf had 
a triple for the loeers.

Burdette pitched the final thras 
innings for Um Cards. e 

In mjnor leagua actioe, tha Acea 
and the Hawks played to an 11-11 
tiie.
r»r4* (ID Ab a a an*** <d  Ab b ■J l D'slw* 3Xe 3 s s S Db*U M 1 4  4 3 Bar rt  ̂ 14  44'B«iaM ef,. 1 • e 1 OrphaM 4 3 11  e Soidsa It 3 t -1 1 MeCrary »  3 1 t 4 B«saa rf S 1 1 1 Smith et 3 4 S 4 «a-t 3 4 14 Oaitwaa p 1 4 S 4 PrMcaU lb 1 1 e 41 Talal* Si T 4

........ MS 4tX -lt

. ............ SIS 4iS - f

Kelfy of SMU has run the low 
hurdles in 29.4 againot the record 
of 23.5, Jim Tomlmon of SMU haa 
vaulted 19 feet 6 inches lyd the 
record ia 194%. Texas has e<|ualcd 
the mile relay record of 9:16.7, 
Baylor has bettered Hie 440-yard 
reltqr record of 41.7 by a fuH sec
ond aod Bob Johnson of SMU hao 
ran the high hurdles in 14.4 agataMt 
tha record of 14.7.

Baird ' a 3 Hoopatv lb 3 Horten Sb S 1 WUM p S I Bardaua is S 3 
m o m  rt 4 «  GlUtrap 3b 4 1 BDlMa B IS  3 3 1 1 1 1B'patrlek cf 4 4 Jof̂ Mi U 1 4 Talala SS rtCardMala .........

Brarta . .........

DomeTankaas
a  M t Tauia

Comets Use Rally 
Rockets

Ricky R^mokk lad the hitting 
attack Friday o i^  as tha (3anete 
broke a tight pitching thiel ia tha 
third inning with firo big nrtw, 
and went on to trounce the Rock- 
els. 64 ia an International little 
League fray,

Mike Seitzler and .Johnny Mc
Cullough stroked two safeties for 
the losers. Bobby Bahn wm cred
ited with the win and McCullough 
suffered the loss.
BMkHi 3 Ak CmmmtB S Ak a aWeCnl'gl) p 4 • fJana* K 4 4 4
BM rf 3 t 1 DUmaa 3k 4 1 4
LmOI 3k 3 B I CraakT if 4 4 4■•Ittttr M 3 • 3Maalt7 Ik 3 1 t
(eipnibP 4 3 1 IHapa m 3 11
Bllby H 3 G OSarkar » 3 4 4
Euoa ef 3 1 1 BernaMa a i  * *OiMtnv 3k 3 1 McMntta W 3 4 4BawXt Ik Kappa* X 14 •f. OK'paUlek ft oa&i p 3 4 1 t 1 4LacT tf 1 • 4 Tatatt SI 4 STMalt r 1 4Harkrtt . , .......... . 441 344-3
Cc;:.«U.__ .............. 40X-4ni-i

Barber Is Still 
In Vegas Lead

Broughton Hurls 
Colts Past. Pigs
A four run outburst in the see- 

oad Jaateg-gave tha (kite a.good 
margin for victory as they toppled 
the Pigs, 5-1 in an American Little 
League game Friday night.

Johnnie Arrick shelled Pig hurl- 
ers for three nnsles to lead the 
winners at bat. Larry Broughton 
tnirlwl Ihr^ whr tor the Coho as 
he limited his opponents to only 
two safeties.

Freddie Steihl was ticketed the 
loss.
caN* t Ab a a n«* i Ak a aArrick m 4 4 3 Pal* 3b 3 4 4Stona c 4 4 1 ViaaaU lb 3 4 1BraatbtWi P 1 4 1 Practar lb 14  4, McCum tb 1 a iMcMabon e 1 4 4 nunp* lb 1 4  4 McKm u 3 4 1 I

Aussitt In Finals
MELBOURNE (AP)-Low HosmI 

and Km  Rosewal readiedxthe fW 
nab of aa iadoor prafeasiow ten- 
Bis tournament Satuntaw night, la 
aa d  Australian semifinal. Hoed 
defeated Mai Andarson 11-6, 11-6, 
6-4, and Roaewall downed Fnek 
Segmam 6-4. 6-4. M .

Proger's Has The Gifts That Are

HONOR YOUR FAVORITI GRADUATI WITH A  
GIFT FROM OUR WIDE COLLECTION. COME IN 

AND SHOP. HERE ARE A FEW SUGGESTIONS

JebBMin cf Burchmt ef 
Tarrr If rrankltr If milOT rf Und'woad II Totalson . __Pitt .....

1 3 ISIMbl p I 4 CUartlD ef 
1 1 1  Tbomao lb .1 4 4Tat» X S 4 CMarrtt H 
1 1 4  TMala 1 3S s a......................  441

LAS VEGAS. Nev. (AP) -  Cali
fornia's Jerry Berber koocked <Brt 
a six-under-por 66 Saturday for a 
third-round total of 961 to hold the 
lead in the 149.006 Tournament of 
(tampions.

Borbor, of Los Angeles, at 44 the 
oldest and weighing 195—the smaQ- 
oat foifar ia the field, goes into 
the final round Sunday with a lead 
of two strokes over his nearest 
challenger, big Jubus Boros of 
Mid Pinex N.C.

Hie 40-year-oM Boroc also had a 
81 lor a Mrhola mots of 903

Ihe scene is the Desert Inn 
(Country Qub, a 7.000-yard oeuroe 
wMi par 36J6-79. The weather 
again was hot and dear with a 
fair breeze prevailing.

Barber, who spends moot of his 
time ae a dub professional, went 
into this round with a ona stroke 
lead over the field, Ken Venturi 
and Jay Hebert Ms nearest <hal- 
lengsr,

Boras and Arnold Palmer were 
two atrahes back of. Jerry.

■Barber shot the course in 33-39 
for his secfBid 66 in a row, and 
when the firing was over for tbe 
day Hebert was in third place with 
hk third straight 66 for 9(H And 
Palmer, with a 70, was back at 
907.

U.SL Open Champion Billy Cax 
per m ov^ into contention wkh a 
66 for 906 and a tie with Venturi, 
who h it a 76.

At least two oHier earlier threats 
ia i bMk. AK WaB Jk. aod Mikie

Midland In Tie 
For First Place

w 1) 4l3 1 11
li

Souchak each toA 73 blows to get 
wound and tie at 312 with Doug 
Ford, who had a 69.

Sabre Bats Ring;
Trounce Rockets

SUndingi:Trub T-aintt 04RI.U S4pm Itoekru D«tr*n
Louis Baldock stroked two dou .

bles and a single and shortstop ’ by Brown̂  la the thtrt. 
Richardson belted three safeties to " 
lead the Sabres to an 16-8 stomp 
over the Rockets ia an abbreviat- 
game Saturday night.

The Sabres stormed to four runs 
In the first and three more in the 
second inning, to bumble the Rock
ets.

Bobby Bek and Kenneth Q»ap- 
man b ^  hit doublet for the los
ers. Jack EUlis was cre d it .with 
t^  Sabre win and Dan Riley sus
tained the defeat, smm IS Ab a H BMkctt s Ab a aPmttncn Ik 3 1 1 McCul ik Ik 1

MIDLAND <SC) — Bill Brown 
pitched and hatted the Midland 
Bulldogs to a 9-7 victory over San 
Angelo here Saturday afternoon.

The wia moved the Bulldogs in
to a tie for first place in the 
standings with Odessa High, the 
defeoding titlist, and eliminated 
San Angelo from the race.

San Angelo outMt the Bulldogs, 
10-6, but one of, Mkfiand's blows 
was an inside-the-park home run

San Angelo .. 000 813 0 -7  10 4
Midland ......  031 969 2—9 6 1
Talley, Stephens (9), Aufderheide 
(4), Dorris (6) and Franklin; 
Brown, Vaughn <6) and Schreiner.

Jay Hook Pitches 
Redlegs To Win

Continentals
Soloct continental 1 1 y I a d 
slacks ef pelithed eptten 
fer him. Several styles and 
colors.

Frem

$5.00

Handkerchiefs
A nifty gift to give him, 
initfsl Handkerchief t o t s .  
Finest auslity end tome- 
thing Iterd pick himself.

JuiMO ef 4 Rkh'wB M-p 3 CbrntUim t 4 WIbw* 3h 3 BltU p-lt 4 Wttfku Xb 3 BaiWock It 4 Inrki rt 3 SortiMr ef ■ I aibnaii.NI <4 S OT44. rf I
lumrr rt eTMAtt SI U M 
S.br4a ...................

1 44 I B*k rf'lk 3 I 1I .3 ttatti •»-3k S X I 3 n SrtttttT 3k-i>l 3 4 4 1 S OMpmui c 3 4 I
I I Bmod rt } * *3 I aittr plf 3 ?3 I1 3 QtiAllrv 3b-p -3 113 I A.XbPtMW If 4 4 4
X SO.Bm»P4i * • i •T 4L4CT u • •4 4 T4U11 14 *4 4

413 TS-IS 1 IMraN W 46-

CINaNNATT fAPr-Jay Hook, 
the right-handed half of a-youth- 
fyl but promising CinciniMti pitch
ing (tuo, hurled the Reds to their 
sixth straight victory Saturday 
with a .6-9 victory over the St. 
Louis Cardiiwds.

Jim O’Toole, the southpaw half 
of the Reds' yeunerier oombim- 

* i tkm, bJanked the Cards on four 
hits Friday night.

it 4 44 4 04 46 4  4 4 « •*4 444 444 Ua-S

Fren

$ 1 . 0 0 SK

i o :
Dress sex in cotton, stretch 
nylon and benlen. Pick a 
p a c k a g e  full ef several 
jseire.

, $ 1 . 0 0
■

. L/tjv?

Jewelry
Cuff links and tie biers 
make ideal gifts. Shop our 
complete selection of Swank 
jewelry gifts for tho beys.

Freos

$1.50

Sport Shifts
The favorite gift fer tha 
grad . . . sport shirts from 
Preger's. Every style aad 
color.

Freoi

$2.95

Bolts
Fin# leather belts. ■ Bette 
make wonderful gifts. Alt 
colors and sizee.

Frees

$1.50

Free Gift Wrapping
102 E. 3rd

WE GIVI AND '  
REDEEM SCOTTII 

STAMM

I

t
. / j 'V
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Slated
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Giants Defeat Corsairs
On Inside-Park Homer
SAN FRANCISCO <AP) A 

wild, ^-rua sev«Bth inniM fe«- 
tiilw d^'E ddit Brenood't uwidw- 
Uitiwrk thm-run homdr f  ave the 
Sm  Frandseo Giants a 6-$ rktory 
ovar PittirfMirgh Saturday. The tri

umph tied up the National League
race.

A crowd of a.Otf watched a hdl 
afternoon of fireworks, induding 
Pirate protMts and a top reUd 
pitd>W Jah by Bud Byeriy. third

Tigers To Clash 
With Lovington
The Big Spring Tigers seek their 

fourth atndgtit New llcx-Tex Base
ball league victory today in a 3 
pja. game at Loyiagton. N. M.

Lovingioa is also 34 in league 
competitioii. so a dear cut leader 
wiH emerge ia the circuit foUow- 
iag today’s eoateet

Manager Ramido Jaime has not 
yet dedded upon a Uneup for to
day’s cooteat. Elach of his three 
leading pKchere—Chubby Moeer. 
Daaay Valdes and. Joe Caden- 
head have !-• #on4oet records.

Leading hftter on the Tiger team 
ia Chariea Bolea. an infieldtt- irho 
had a .311 mark. ’Then comes Ma
rion Tredawagr, batting at JOB: 
T ^  Areodbia, .300; Billy Paal 
Ihomas. .|43; and Pat Martines, 
.114.

The Bangals play Hobba ia

Rice Owls Nudge 
Christians, 6-5

Stoer Park at Hh 
Stnata wiO ba the a 
night of a wreatliag 
motad by Pat O’Dowdy.

O’Dowdy, DOW a reaideat of 
Odeesa. promotad wraatUng avenU 
here years ago. He said ha would 
probably (dan a spot show here 
from time to time daring the aom- 
roar, i! the public reeponded to 
this one.
- The foatore event win be a tag 
match pitting two <
Dory Iftaofc and Bob G la  
against tha combination 
Roberta and Ed Sharps. -i

Roberta e*»*t Sharps are naw to ! racked 
Ww-at *—  Fuak GiegM are. j *̂**1 ^  eettle for o^^nwr* 
of couraa, waB known to grapple *“

FORT WORTH (AP) — Rice 
bombed three T (^  pitchera for 
13 hita ea route to a 34 Southwaat 
Confarence baaahaH victory 
urday.

The Owle, with Lee 
Richard Kiikinit. Alvin Hartman,Vi_ ~--v*-â a— t 3----------- *— ----h>

another jeague conteet here at 3 
pin. next Sunday. The Hobbs en
try won only one of its first three 
asaigmnents.

Giant pHcber. He gave up one hit 
in throe innings.

Manager Danny JMurtaugh ww 
ejected after the wild seventh and 
IMck Stuart was thumbed for re
marks fo Plate Umpire Tony Vea- 
son in tbe ninth.
- They went into 
ing 3-5 ae Harvey Heddiz' worked 
oa a onehitter. j  

Don Blasingame and Jim Dav
enport singM. Orlando Oepeda

-im  runa acrom.

None of the Tigers’ first three 
ganm has been cloee. Lovington is 
apt To offer them all the compe*' 
Ution they desire today, however.

Buff Athletes
Have. Banquet

Pinch hittier Felipe Alou walked 
and Joe AmalfHaoo, anottier pindi 
hitter, scored Cepeda with a sin
gle. Murtaugh brought hi. Frad 
Green. Bremoud hit a 34 pitch 
deep to the left center field fence: 
While outfiekMN Boh Skinner and 
BUI Virdon scrambled for the ball, 
Breesoud <^led the bases.
BAN raANcisco -' rtmacBcn•krhM aSrkM

1 e f  e L I Jhn Fm and Bobby livefy aacb 
of Nick gatUag two Uto, acorad a l of its 

to four hniBgi. Tha Frogs 
d ap four Jp aw fourth thM

a 330-
toot boma run by Pitcher Darrell 
Read la tha seventh.

Staihon’s Buffaloes, who had one 
of their beat years, athletically, 
speaking, in jiMory of the 
achool, plan to have their annual 
AthleUc Banquet Tueaday night. 
May 10.

Tbe athletoe' wUl hear Coach De- 
Witt Weaver, head football mentor 
at Texas Tech, who is scheduled 
to be the prindpal speaker.

The banqiiet wiU be held at the 
Junior Higl̂  gymnasium, at 3 p.m. 
It is being sponeored by the (jhiv- 
terback Club of Stanton, and tick- 
ets are $340 per person.

President of the dub, J. C. Sale, 
says that this year’s crowd may 
ba too largt to aocoounodate, and 
bt ndvisas early purdiaaing of the 
banquet ticketa.

Tid] Ray Louder ie 'ia  charge 
of tidcet sales but ducats can ba 
purchased from any of the Quar
terback Gub maihbars.

OaTMOt W Um tt llcCo*«T lb bwMtu wXlrkUBd If bAlm If SnhmtO • cAm'flt'n* Laadrttb • bnwMad M Sewwe p 
O DM p■ir*a-ruw • Wanted' for

411SXMk »  SIS*4 * 1 * OroM M S 11 S4 11 sekbuwr If Si t*5 * * * Nebon lb 4 t 1 1 t i l  SClsoMsta If 4*S*as*sam sM  * 4s 11tlStVtrdan cf 1**1 1 * * * IfMi-ild lb 4 * 1 1111 Haddli p 1 ( * * * * * SOtmo T> * * * • S i l l  dKrmriU 1 * *A 1 SSSOm p •>*** *** *1 ***1***M * • S T«4alp m i lA l«r O’Ml 'to' Sib: b- nrUand to nil: c-4ln<l«d

Pastrano Eyes
Bigger Bouts
LOUISVILLE, Ky. Al» -WllUe 

Pastrano is looking forwsrd to 
richar and mora important fltfits 
now that ha has proved to himself 
he is a better light heavyweight 
than a heavyweight.

Nearly a year ago. the flaahy 
Miami Baadi, Fla., scrapper drop- 
V ii" A doee decision to Pitts- 
W3fi|k|s Alonso Johnson v^ile 
vaigWvg 133 pounds.

Friday night ha had stripped 
down to 17$ and handed the same 
JofenORJk.Jltll^ la tbe nationally 
tdevisad Kentudiy Darby Eve 
fight at Freedom HaU. 4t

“Boy, you should remain a light 
heavy." Johnson told Pastrano as 
ha extended eongratulattona after 
tbe dull to-randarr
on all three cards. R efsree-----
Asbury gave it to him 30-43. Judge 
Walter Beck scored it 48-45 a ^  
Judge Walter Buchrop 48-43. On 
the AP card, Pastrano won 48-44.

Pastrano, who was outweighed 
10 pounds by Johnson, said ha. 
didn’t tire aa much at the fighter 
weight.

"I felt that I was faster and 
was able to make Johneon fight 
my fight," he said.

The referee said ha penalised 
Johneon on his card tor hitting 
low ia five rounds. Johnson denied 
he hit low and wlded, ''he'kept 
warning mt betwera rounds. Why 
1. don’t kno#." ’

Yankees-Grab
4-1 Victory

NEW YORK (^ )-N e w  York 
retained its grip on first place Sat-, 
urday as Ralph Terry hurled a 
flve-hlttor to give tbe Yankees 
their fourth .straight triumph, 4-1, 
over Kansae Gty.

Bill Skowron a ^  Roger Maris
KANSAS 'CITT NKW •b r b M TOBKPbrbU3 ** *KubW M 4 11b4 * * * UeO'g'U lb 4 1 1 •4 1 S * Mantfir ef S 1 1 * 4*11 Marto rt t * 1 1 4***Uowm lb S*1S5 ***Howaad a S** 1 see*  Boat If s Q • * *0 1*W«b’aia W S*Io

— m j u

4-OnuoeadBead oiA for
la* m  J i-i

forar*Hn«Ja Mh.

^S—B«r*»aa. McOarar. NO-A — PHla- borab M-ll. aas rraactaee n-ll. DP-. MrOnrop, araraaB* and MeCtoror. PttUbuiib T. lao rVaacUco A '!B—Cmda. BB—IraiiaB* SB—Ifayi. Baak. V-VM m. ir B B EBsaanBaddto .......... *sa I I 3 1 •Oram O. S-U ... 1-3 I 1 1 • 1firou ........... 1 * * * * *Saaterd .........41-3 4 I 1 4 4O’OaU ........103 1 • • I 1iTtrir rw, ia> I i * * * t—  ~ X O—ViaaM. PaaaaU.Cravfard. T-*:ia A-13AH.

Turntr To Cisco
CISCO (S O -Jo Tunwr. tor 

ten years head football coach at 
Sonora High School, has been hired 
to fill a similar poaitian here. He 
succeeds lack Henderson, who 
took a roaehlng Job at Brecksn- 
ridgt.

Pastrano said he was hit lost 
"but they were net damaging 
blows.”

Locals Trounce 
Toby's, 13-11
Local 83C rallied for three runs 

in tbe final inning to defeat Toby’s, 
13-11, in s Texas Little League 
baseball game here Friday n i^ .

R. Martines and B. Seal each 
drove out four hits for the win
ners. J. Cuthberson was the win 
ing pitcher, while tbe loee was 
charged to Lomas.

Tha stoni-wiadnp pits Ijm  M mt: 
ttoes —^ —4 LaraiiM Jotaeon in a 
baet-of-lhrae fall match, with a

«̂ 4tolBBtodkW»4lBM3^ >t»i.n«» .uLa* '.
That one wiD probafair attract

Tui tries Roberts. 
Ringsidi asats wOl

I
foe $8 
tor 31

while childrea will be admtttod 
for 33 ccBts each. O’Dowdy prom- 
iaes.thal there wiO be betweea 
433 and see choice riagside pews. 

- The riag will be moved ae dnee 
to the grandetaad as poesMe, he

C .  R .  A N T H O N Y  C O

Advanet Ckfcot sates have open
ed at Zate's Jewelry Store. Coo- 
cemioae will be avaSabte doriag 
Ike matches, O'Dowdy states.

Gtefsl and PTnk are now rancte- 
iag Boighbon op Bear Canyon. 
Gtefel te a tormar Uatveriity of 
Iowa athteta who football

team at t e  Amas school 
Funk piayud hte eolteae football 

at t e  Uatveraity ef ladtona. 
Dory asys • he doesal think 
tlMre’e a protaeaieaal tag teem la 
Amerkh wWck caa kwiWe him 
and Gtogel.

(asy to weal

be dedda^la t e  
faOi. ^

M w S v u i i i
ParOITiHs
Nabere Paiat Store of Big 

avwMd Ms eaftbaD record at 3-3 
by defaating Webb .AFB hi both 
ends of a double bender played 
hem Friday a i ^  $-1 and 04.

Spec FrankUa huriad t e  opanar, 
geU to|rJ^ hits to t e  Dusters.

la that one. t e  Paiaters acorad 
la t e  third when Pete Cook got 
aa unasrand rua. Gene Ot m  
drove out a home rwi for t e  de- 
ctehre taibr la t e  fifth.

Sawyer dabbed a round tripper 
tor t e  kwers la t e  sacond. Jack 
Long, t e  iestfig burler, struck out 
four.

Nabors counted four mas in the 
fifth and laet inning of t e  second 
game to pull away fnan the Dust
ers. Cotton M i» huriad for the 
Painters in that one.

Tad Gross. D. A. Millsr, G ^  
Gross and Buck Drake eert nld 
two hhe for Nabors. Bob Els- 
berry dro\-v out a first inning trip
le for the k »m .

The Painters play Webb to- a 
double header again Wednesday 
night at the Gty Park, with the 
first game due to start at 7:30

fm. Oa Saturday dght, the 
alaters play koet to t e  AbOene 

A’s ia a pur of games.
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drove io three of t e  Yankee runs. 
Skowron walked with the bases 
loaded in the first inning and 
drove In another .in t e  third with 

sinde. Maris, who finally was

FIG H T RESULTS
, pnmaT NvuerUftivna, Sy-VtVh Katlraao. ns. Mk na.. auftahilad Alamo Jaha. 

m. ISS. Pdithurtarit.

T. V . TROUBLES?
Ctecti Y «v TV T « ^  

ITRKK At ah*
T O B y s

Nu 
1330 E.

No. 1
net o reu

stopped after reaching baee nine 
etrai^  times, six vis Wts, drove 
in t e  Yankees’ final run with a 
sacrifice fly in (he eigtath. Eleton 
Howard batted in t e  other Nw- 
Yofk run, also with a sacrifice 
fly.

Both reeldenttal aai coanner- 
daL Dial AM 4-Sg7t ter eeli- 
auds. AB work gaqratoeed. 
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To Fit Any Color Schomo
Radgot Friend

Got A Poir of Com|ortablo Shoos?
Let Clavort

GOLF SHOES
If they're cemfnftnble now, thny'll bn eowi- 

fortnbln than. AN Work 1$ Gwomntnnd'

W A R D BOOT, SADDLE 
AND

AUTHENTIC WESTERN WEAR
11* I. M  AM 4AS12

— I

la* M

E
Great to loaf in. . .  play in and perfect for sports. . .

...Easy to *®'*“ *̂ *"‘ ®"*®*̂ *

shirts
NEW 

Reed 1 
MediM 
than 3

Woth-N-Woor Jortoy Knit . . . Short tloovo efylo . • • 3 button plockot
Top choice with the U. S. m ole............ and no wonder, those Acrilon Jersey knits ora Radmonizad*
to keep their perfect shape and fit. They'll take o dunking in the automatic wother'. . . drjp dry 
ond ore reody to go again Short sleeve pullover style with 3 button placket front, top stitched 
collor with permonent stoys, pocket emblem. Bq̂ s hove button down collor Mens sizes in colon 
of gold, d li^ , white, block, light grey, light blue, luggage,-walnut, ton heather and grey heather. 
Bo^ sizes in colon of gold, olive, ton and blue.
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Jayhawk Speedster
Dh * Mm iIm  Bvraett (ab«Tc)> ibmIi iieptmit 
la Um May M41 NatlMal Jaat«r Callege Track 
aa4 FIcM aiact h«ra-at laaat aa far aa HCJC. 
Um kaat aekaal, la aaaceraad. Maarica. fraaa

West Oaa. Taiac, haa kaca kaatcayac# by la*
Jariec aioat af Um acaaaa bat be ptoM  flnt la 
Um lM-yar4 4aah la Um Stale Meat at Saa Aa* 
taaia laat w a^  — ■

Entries Mount
f Meet

Abilene First 
in 4A Cinder 
Show At Austin

By HAROLD V. RATLIFT
AUSTIN (AP) — Abilem ra* 

peatad u  Class AAAA champiOQ 
Saturday and became the second 
ychool to win (bur state titlN|S. Two 
overall records were set in the 
smashing cbmax ot the Texas 
schoolboy track meet.

Tin Ea^es wrapped up 51 points 
to taka the chainpiofi^tp over 
Baytown, which had 454. Midla^ 
was third with 42.

Iowa Park, with a mighty 96 
points, won the Class A champioa* 
ship and Bangs upaet Wink for the 
Oase B m wn with 83 flints to 
86.

Larry Rhodes of Abilene sped 
the 880 in 1:53.7 for one overall 
record — w^ng out the oldest 
mark in the b o ^  -c- and Steve 
Guhnes ef Grsnd Prairie f>ole 
vaulted 13 feet 74 inches (or the 
other overall record.

Twenty records iRkf xm  tie 
were set in the two days and one 
night of running, jumping and 
throwing.

Eight records and e tie were 
set Saturday in the final session of 
the huge track carnival.

Andrews set s national record 
in the 44d-yard relay Friday nigbt, 
doing Ihe distance in 41.5 It was 
the only national mark of the 
meet. However, there were aome 
other outstanding .tnarks

Records set ^urday were:
Ctsse AAAA -̂888-yard ran. Lor* 

ry Rhodes, Abilene, 1:53.7: pole 
vault—Steve Guynes, Grand Prai* 
lie. 19 feet 74 inches.

Claes AA — mile relay, knra 
Part, 3:3S.S.

Class A — 440-yard relay, Iowa 
Part, 43 4; shot pirt. Bobby Evans, 
Thorfidale. 57 feet 114 inches; 
440-yard dash, Bobby Gilbreath, 
low* Park, 50 2 >ti«>; mile. Jay 
Schmidt, YorktOwn, 4:35.7.

Clast B — Mile relay. Bangs, 
9:28.1; shot. put,. James Ho<ward. 
Port Wprth Masomc Home, 56 f ^  
14 teches.
. One star who l|ad been expected 
to set records. Curt Newbury of 
Highland Part, pulled up taine in 
the 100-yard dash. His loss aarious- 
^  hampered Hi^Iand Park's bid 
for the Claes AAAA title.

Actually nine records were set 
Saturday—one of them, the mile 
relay by Bangs in Class B, was 
bre^ng a record set in Friday’s 
prelitninaries. to it was counted 
onjy as otm record. Van Alstyne 
hnd run K in 3:29.7 Friday but 
finirtMtl MBond tSitigito.ia ^
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Venetian Way Wins 
In Run For Roses

ii

The Pigs pUetered the Stan. 
VO. in an American UlUe IM a y  

re Saturday

* *
By JOHN CHANDLER 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. <AP)—Venê  
tian Way wreatOd the lead from 
the front-running Bally Ache com
ing off the f l ^  turn at dully 
ChurchiU Downs Saturday and 
went on to victory in the $158,950

second to Tim Tam.
Bally AdM, owned by Leoewd 

Fruchtman of Totodo, Ohio, was 
74 lengths ahead of Canada’s big 
horse,. Victoria Park, owned by 
E. P, Taylor of Toronto.

Victoria Park t^sne from far
Kentucky Derby as the favored ! off the pace to beat the fading 
Tompjon struggled home fourth. Tompion by 24 lengths. Tampion, 

K jvas a case of perseverance j carrying the silks d«C. V. Whit- 
for Venetian Way, his happy own- | ney, went off as die even-money

Eight more junior colleges have 
Indicated participation in the Na- 
Uonal Junior College track and 
field meet widch will be.held here 
May 20-21.-

Thcae additions move the total 
number of entries to 19 including 
the host team. Howard County 
Junior Collage. Um meet will be 
a two-day attraction, cosponaored 
by HCJC and the American Bust- 
neas Club of Big Spring. It will 
be sUged at Memorial Stadium.

Preliminaries for the meet will 
begin at 7 p.m. Friday. May 90 
and the semi - finals will bs held 
Saturday morning. Finals will 
coma off on Saturday night, May 
II, beginning at 7 o’clock.

Th# Hardin - Simmons Unlver- 
atty band will be on hand far 
both evening performances. All 
coaches and sports writers cover
ing ttM national gathering wtU be 
f u ^  at a banquet Thursday, 
May 19. at 7 p m 
AFB officers’ glub.

Joe BaiW Cheanty wiD be thc{ Coach Marvin D- Vaughn, from 
officiaf starter for the meet and | Pratt Junior CoUego- ia Pratt, Kan- 
Tarleton Coach Oacar Frasier will

or, bis jubilant trainer and jodcey 
Bill Haitack.

Last September aF Chicago, Vo- 
natiao Way beat Bally Ache a 
half-length in the IIOO.OOO Wash
ington Park Futurity. But this 
season in three meetmgs Baity 
Ache had finished in front of Ve
netian Way from the Sunny. Blue 
Farm of Isaac Blumberg, Chicago 
nsaohinery manufacturer.

Ope. was the $100,000 Florid* 
Derby at Gulfstream Parje in ear
ly A^1 but Bally Ache prevailed 
l^ a Mse.

This time, Venetian Way, Chest
nut son of Royal Coinage-Firefly 
by Papa Redbird, was well placed 
throughout.

Ttwn when Hartack gave the 
word Venetian Way pulled away 
to score by 34 lengths

It was not the type of track aft
er being rain-soaked Friday nigbt 
that Trainer Vie SWUlHUAnnlnd 
frr his free-striding star. But it 
waa tha riMc he wanted. Two 

ago Sovinski saddled Blum- 
Lincoln Road in a surpriao

years
berg’s

choice of the estimatod crowd of 
75,000.

In the years past the turnout 
has readied around 100,000 but 
Saturday H was mighty miserable 
for humans and horses at the 
Downs.

The thermometer registered 52 
d e ib ^  R tbe ftx ^  coldest 
day in the 86 years of running of 
the classic race for 3-yaar-olds.

Tompion, with Willie Shoemaker 
trying for his third derby, barbly 
lastod to get fourth money.

He managed to make R fagr a 
nose over Mrs. A<Me L. Rand’s 
Bourixm Prince.

Thirteen 3-year-o)ds started in 
the nation’s greatest hprse racing 
spectacle. And it was agpin an 
unlucky number for Whitney, in
ternational sportsman who has 
now .tried XI times since 1916 to 
get into the wintier’s horseehoe of 
red rooes.

The victory was Hartal's sec
ond derby triumph. He took the 
1967 race with the Caiumet Farm’s 
second stringer. Iron Liege, after

makeup game 
morninf.

Randy Thomas pitched Hm 
via. setting the Stars-down with' 
two hits. Both came off tha bat 
of David MitchaQ. Thomaa faaaad 
ten.

, The Pigs managed four hMa off 
Bobby Thomas. Tlity smt* by 
Standlee McKee, Chartee KeeMil. 
Jerry McMMmq and Joe Pate.

The counted their first two 
runs in the second when McMahon 
and Pate croeaed the platn on aa 
error.

Jerry Tate counted lor the win
ners ui the fifth on sukeweeive 
bingles by McKee aqd Keefell.
•ura s as a a n s i I A»a a 'Bo««n If a • SMcKm m S • tAnalrmi w S • Wnart) Ik i S 1
MitalwU ef ]  0 X Itorrto rf X S 0Unfeall n IS O  8mm rf t t. #McM-tns »  t t SUelteiMk Ik t 1 I~  S S 0 SVMa M t i l .I • OStMkl s I S #1 • tMulta M f • • 

i  • STksmM a t 0 •I I S  Talc If t i tI t s  Ttuis w a s»  s t

UarrU « Patktr Ik Cokar If nana If Mtary M Totala Stararisa ....

OVER PERMIAN, 4-3

LeFevre Pitches 
Steers To W in

the stables’ top star, Gen. Duka, 
wee scratched due.te an Injury-

Going off at 6-1, Venetian way 
paid bu backers $14.60, $4.60 end 
13.40.

Bally Ache, with Bobby Ussery 
making his initial riding appear
ance m the race, wae sent ^ f the 
i-5 second choice.

Bkliy Ache. who. finished second 
in five llOO.OOO-phis races laat year 
by a total id Me than 14 lengths, 
returned 93 and $3.

Victoria Park, a 16-i shot ridden 
by Manual Ycau, paid 96 to 
show.

Venetian Way turned in a aur- 
pricingly good time of 2:02 2-5 for 
the 14 mdet. Baity Ache had 
stepped off first qu^er mile in 
:23 2-5. Um half in :4i6 4-5, Uie 
six furlongs in 1:11 and still had 
a one-len^ lead as be hit the 
mile poet in 1:36 8-S.

The time compared to the derby 
record of 2:01 2-5 set by Whirl- 
away on a fast track in 1941 and 
the 2:02 1-5 clocking by Tomy Lee 
bi taking the 1959 renewal, also 
on a apeedy racing strip.

For Blumberg the victory wak 
worth $114,950 and boosted Vane-

Orioles suffered ooe apeU- 
*^nM vaM wiidnett Saturday and-R loM

' * piRWnf »ft*» Gary

M [, A rt. quicUjr toU. I, l.rt ™ . K
Passing Um finish line the first * *  *1^ Innfng with the benefit 

time with a mile to toavel and the 
crowd in an uproar. Bally Ache 
led by .a head os-er Henrijan, the 
CaUfornia coH who was a diiubt- 
fut starter until shortly before post 
time when a track veterinarian 
pronounced him fR.

Henrijan had been feverish with 
a s ii^  coM (or several days.

Shoemaker, starting from the

be the meet referee 
The eight new teams which have 

recently join^ competRioa la- 
clude Oiffeyville Junior CoOege, 
Coffeyville, Kansas. Coach Dean 
Pryor says he’s bringing IS boys 
to Uie meet and will enter every 
event except the pole v ^ .

Another new entry is BUnn Col
lege from Brenhem. and Coach 
Gerald Williams is sntering six 
boys who will run the 220 yard 
dash. Um 440 and 980 yard runt, 
the two hurdles events, the sprint 
and mile relays.

Garden CHy, Kansas, coached 
by Lelaiid Kendall, will enter six 
boyp who will run the 100 and 22C 
yara dadws, the 440 and 980 yard 
runs, the two hurdles events, the 
high jump and broad jump, ^ht

___shot put and Um javelin throw,
in the Webb i the sprint medley relay- and the 

440 yard rehqt. ' S

Madison Square Garden 
Head pies In N. York City

College
sas will have five boys in the 
meet. They will enter the 440 and 
800 eventa. 180 and'230 yard hurd- 
las. the pole vault, the mile relay 
and the sprint medley.

Hutchinson. Kansas ia bringing 
11 boya into Uw contest and Coach 
Neiaop Sorem indicates that Hut
chinson will compete in every 
event except the 900 yard run and 
the two hurdlee events.

Coach Bob Burch, Cisco Junior 
College, is bringing only one boy. 
Bill Moore, to the gathering. 
Moore nine the 440 yard dash and 
the 220 yard high hurdlas.

Ban Angelo ceach. 0. L. Dorsey 
ia bringing a pole vauber ia Uw 
person of Robert Moore, and 
Coadi Bill Weaver. Bacone Jun
ior CoU ^, near Muskogee. Okie., 
is hrtnpDg two bm . Robert Bull- 
tail will throw the javelin and 
James Ingram srill tour the track 
ia Uw 440 ywd daah.

Other schools previously wn-
WTeO Hi UJP IIIWv UKHlUr
er Junior CoUege, cofwhed by S. 
M. Meeks. He is bringing two boys 
who will run both hunfles events 
and also the pole vault. Lamar, 
Colorado will enter the Big Spring 
meet and Coach Don Sniff is

Finishing fourth in AAAA was 
Dallas ' Sunset with 20*t points. 
IBgfaland Park was next with 94. 
Big Spring was sixth with 92 and 
DMUs Jefferson seventh with 21.

la Gass A Anahuac was a dis
tant second to Iowa Park with XI 
poMe. Hughes Springs was third 
with 234 end G m gt West 
fourth with 22.'

hi Claes B things got down to 
Um mile relay for a decision with 
Bangs holding 63 points and Wink 
58. Bangs won the event and mads 
its total 99 whila Wink was (ourth- 
aod wound up with 66. Maaonic 
Home of Fort Worth wae third 
with 96, Van Alstyne fourth with 
92 and flbaryland waa Qfth sriUi 
24.

Roy Baird’s Big Spring Steers 
spanked th e Odessa Permlaa 
Panthers. 4-3. in the final basebaU 
game of the season for both teams 
here Saturday afternoon.

The win was the second in con
ference play for. Big Spring, 
against e i^  losses.

Zay LeFeyra pitclied and baUed
''**^*^^*only fourTuu, gave up 

earned tallies and drove in a brace 
of runs with a double and a single.

Frank McCoy and Jerry Tyson 
divided time on the mound for

Everett tallied on hits by Le- 
Fevrt and Jerry Dunlap.
T tm Steers won it in the fourth 

when James Kinman walked, stole 
second and raced in on e pair of 
Permian bobbles.

The resident nine had numerous 
chances to score other lynt but 
often was caught 'aaleep at the

Kermlan'.' tlSrSteers 
got aa even split Against Odessa

Wildness Harmful
In 3 To 1 Defeat«

BALTIMORE fAP) -  Rookie 
' er Chuck Es 
*  Orioles si 
ikbiau Saha 
a pitching 
and a

of only one single by Waft Bond. 
Estrada’s control M  him com* 
pleMy and he h i George Strick
land and Woody Held. Ont twe 
batlers. ^
CLEVKLAIfll BASTmOU

•SrkM aSrSMTwnpir »  J s 11 arena »  a • # •XuMn rf 4 • 1 1 kBarS Ik * • 1 0•■■HOT 4f •so# eaariMa M 3 S 1 S. IM  *( a • 1 I woaaiiBs If a • 1 s { nhtTMii ft tssiearuai v so so
Faaaa U SOISOnui* |k a s s «

s t s oSSSk
Ache. 1 •  a i s ik S C ii'sk  4***

He awiftly swung into third po- {{ST a* 11: S lS T '- ' | S ::
a -ea 11 •caanaav 1 • s 0Klau* «k 0 • » •sewan * ossa TM«i( »  a s a tB4ai* at 111

Tompion and Venetian Way. When

extreme outside, must have had v i s a #  arukr
instnicUoiu to take off aft» Bally j CjS? “  J J J a '
Ache. ' ..........  ~

Ha awiftly swung into third p» 
sRion, a luUf-frngm be&M Hen 
riian frijan

Badly Ache whirled into the club
house turn followed by Henrijan.

W Ilk.

teems this season. Over the sea- | off-track waa taking Jts toll of 
son, tha Longherna won eight and , Bally Ache and that Tampion was

they left the back stretch with : *£;
about a half a mile to travel. Bel «—
ly Ache sUU led by a length or so 

But Hartack had Van^ai 
charging up on thq outside and .
iato serond niace. ^  •

It was apparent midway arounoT 
the final bend that Um pace on the I ^  ••iiSw, a

Mcnriw Of I t  BmmI la M: a-JtrSfc-Ml tw Prmaaa ki «ki k—WaMM lar
an way riattiaaa ................. sMMasn—a

IMl

kwt IS.

.ia-BMr«aa. . Kuna. nartaB.
) WaD rw. S-ll

Permian, with the former getUng
saddled wiUi the loss. *Va*a  ̂ K ?”  J

The Steers scored firat, Jimmy Tnw as 4 a a a iraM v 
Roger crossing tha plate after two { aT** * - * *  “ •f*" >t 1 a a a 
men had been ra ti^  in tha ini- 
Ual inning. Roger singled a'n d

ak rk M a a a a I a a a

WASH1NGTX)N - (API -  Jim 
Kant’s firat-inning wiidneaa and |

Cl lUI ;

eventually rods home on a ooa- 
baaar by LeFevre.

Permian took the lead by count
ing twice in the second, LeFevre 
forcing in both talUea by issuing 
bases on balls with Um ^ c k s  
jammed. Roger Reid ana Ray 
Hawkins crotsMl the plate.

Permian added another in tha 
third when Reid singled, raced to 
second on a bobble and raced in 
on a fielder’s choice'.

Big Spring tied it up its half of 
the frame when Roger and Don

Ware Wins Links
Crown At Athens#
ATHENS. Ga (AP) -  C5obby 

Wwe -ef -Geergie Ued̂  *Dee Esalg

ntta
a l i a  ABdrtwi «f a a a aH'kku tk-a l i a s  fattu ft 1 a a aOkrdMr c a a a 1 A<ifkk 1 a a aRaeraaj • a a a a N*iMa tt a a a a
! ! ! !  • >» * •. - - -  — •

\  1 a a * * 0 * • * a 1 “ ” ” **y*.**T
VraAkI* rf 1 a a ___Tt»«b a l i e s  Turkcr rf

not going to gat SrChanoa to «neU ! tm o f <u 's-ii 
the roses. |

Just before they straightened -rrT«ifai p
for home, a quarter of a mile 
from pay dirt and riMR where the 
race wae started, Veoetiaa 
showed who teas boaa.

The coit, named for a Miami 
Lincoln Road.

Way

w a BaaaaaS i l a s
4 a 1 4 s. a t I I a aae-a; iMraA* a mnoikiM. iumurwr----- -  -  - -

t—1 41 -u.ua

MORE SPORTS

MKciMn If 1 a a a mni' ik '  i a a a i purred into the itretcb like e fine- 
1 oa^p ae ! !  111 ly tuned sports ear end a few sec- 

Kkiman m 11 a s i owds later the derby was history. 
•Sfnll! 2  t !  S !  Bourbon, Prince the finish

tmau Mass  itillu $4 I I I  ofder wee S. I Crew’s Cuviar 
A-c»kk I t  I. .a  ; AnUiony Graffagninf’s Tony 

Mi'Sa a-a! Graff, M H. van BcrTi Spring 
•*1 »—« I Broker. Divine Comedy hem the
aiu  la-i, aw awMat aTi aa-iteinuk Farm, Mrs. Carl S.
T«ck#r L*n-e#r«iAA a Bia Sanaa a Hodge’a F>9btin( Hodge, the Val- 
aa-L .r,r„. ^  .  a « B a o a a ! ‘*y Vomofca. T. AlUe

a I 0 4 1 Grissom'■ LuruPah. aiid a

Dnly vonsoto s - - _____  ̂ ___
boosted Chioago to a M  victory ' of Louisiana State (or the South- 
over Washington Saturday and : em . IntercoUeglale GoK Cham- 
fBve the White Sox a sweep of pioiMhip SMurdey. then won ttie 
the Uiree-game series. Ulle by default wtMn Es*g failed

Dick Donovan, with help from, 
Frank Baumann and Turk Lown.

bringing two boyt to run tiM high | tkrwn his first rictory of the 
I hurdles ' -------------------*•“  ®— •—  —*

NEW YORK AP)-G«n John 
Reed KUpatokk. 70. pretfdent of 
Madiaoo Square Garden for more 
than 20 yean, died Saturday of 
cancer ki RooeeveH Hoepital.

At death he wee president of 
^  Hm New York RdUgers hodiey 
^  team. In 1966 he was chairman of 

CHisens for Eiaenhoww.
Kilpatrick, a star end at Yale 

hi 1900 and 1910. was elected to 
Uie National Football Founda- 
tkn’s hel of fame in XN6 

A member of the<Anny Resenw 
lor Xt years untd his reUrament 
hi 1949, his military career was

toclimaxed by hb promotion 
brigadier general in 190.

After graduation from Yale. Kfl

seaaon although the Senators out

to appear for a playaff 
Ware, a 21-jre«^ld from Augue-

ta. G«.. w4» fa-preparing foe ths AAAA
ministry, said he hit the greatest

Bob McDavid. e o ^  of the New | hit the Sox. 9 to 7, end had Um i shot of hia life on No. 18 to ^

MeCPT 'Ll • TTMaL«P«Tr« IW)T-IM.
! I tired Henrijan bringing op Um

Texas City Romps To.State
hr •

Class AAAA Liitks Crown
AUSTIN (APi-Texas Gty, wkh 

the sub par shooting at Mark Hop
kins, romped - to the Conferenceromped - to 

i -fok ^̂tofninqiuhtp Satur-

patrick entered the conatruction 
business here. In liSO, he became

Mexico Military Institute is bring 
ing four boys to enter competi- 
Uon.

nrrt.irfrtn4 rt/ Om Rpotm) A I Amorillo coach, C. W. <Red)
^  Myers is bringing Robert Larear

He supenised construction i
the New Yonc w w y  Ĵourx , o.eavw-^ «pin kâma* "
ilmî  New York Times i Bsiwheed will brin  ̂ five iimsigEng t̂ buiSS. r s  ssr:: ?Ykle cenaius entries in the , BaumMut p # a • • »Tkrn*k r

He l e f t ^  Fuller firm in 1923 I™*** ^ " t y  *re
to asiauiTM Um presidency of Mad
ison Square Garden. He 
board chaarman in 1955.

T h re e '59 Champs 
Repeat At Austin

Flint. Michtgen: McCook. Nebras
ka; Victoria CfUlcge and Tarleton 
State College.

AUSTIN <AP)—Three giria who 
won tennis championshipa »t last 
year’s InterscholaMic L e a g u e  
meet repeated Saturday.

Sm  Angelo’s Nancy Richey de- 
frnded her crown in Confwence 
AAAA wiUi a 6-3. 6-4 victory over 
Lynn Haines of Hlllcreat of Dal- 
las.

Brenda Cook of JuncUon in

60, 6-1.
Edward Newman of San Antonio 

Jefferson defeated Don Rhodes of 
Houston Lamar for the boys sin
gles championship ki AAAA, 40̂  
6-3. 6-1.

Wichita Falk repeated at cham
pion on boys doubles in Gass 
AAAA. Robert Peterson and Jim 
Garlick whipped Johnny Hunter

Gate A and Nony Rapp of SmRh- , and Billy English of Edinburg, 64, 
vilie in Claas AA also kept their 1 34. 64 and 7-1 
UUea Brenda dropped her flrst-l Defen^ng cham|4oo Judy Jor
■et but came back strong to win 
from Karen MecLeen, Celellen. 
44. 6-2, M. Miss Rapp 
one game Ri trouncing Linda Pea
cock. Mlneola, 6-1, 64.

fri AAA doubles. Lucilia de 
Leon and GaU Miller of Edinburg 
whipped Ann Brazil and Pat Bus
by of Midiand, 6-1, 74.

Bob Rader of Oonicana took the 
AAA singlet by defedUng Tommy 
Crouch of Sam Houston of San 
Antonio. 6-t. 64. 6-2.

In AAA douMes. Beau Suther
land and Kelby Brown of Kerr: 
vitte defaated Teny Bishop and 
Deoor Burleeoo d  Killeen. 6-2,

dan of Palestine lost to Charlotte 
Zimmerman of Cuero 'in Confer
ence AAA, 64. 6-1. . “

Laura Whitworth of Rocfcsprings 
won the Conference B singles with 
a 74, 6-1 decision over Patsy 
Spiller. Eden.

Results of girls doubles included:
Conference AAA: Martha Ar- 

necke and Martha Fletcher, Kerr- 
ville. defeated Lolieta Smith and 
Carol Smith, Brownwood, 6-1, 6-2.

Boys doubles
Conference AAA: Beau Suther

land and Kelby Brown. KrirviHe, 
defedted Tarry Blahop and Danny 
Burlaaon. KiUeao, 64, 64, 6-L

BOSTON (AP) -  Boston r i^ -  
hander Bill Monbouquette held 
DetroR hRIeas after giving up a 
double to the second batter of the 
game for a superb 54 vtaory.
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benefit. of a three-run homer by ; up a birdie that gave him a W. 
Jim Lemon. ; 5-under-par. and a tie aZ 363 wito

Essig. IIm LSU star finished early 
with a 72.

The shot that saved Ware from 
second place waa hu 5-tron ap
proach from ITOrarards out on tha 
tough 406-yard, dogleg 19th. Ilia 
ball sailed straight for the pin, 
hR midway the - green, barely 
missed the cup and stopped 4 
inches past.

day with a 14-straka team margui 
over ninnerap Au^n of Austin. 

Hopkins had a 71-66 fop a 190.
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RaiBkortMa Paste By

WORTHY CONiTR. CO.
I0PT Grots ail Sam Iurerc Andrews in AAA. Brady in 

AA and Wink in B. '
Golf — team standings: |
Ai^A: 1 Texas CRy, 996̂  2. !

Austin of Au>iThl 612 3, Borger,: ---------
614 4. Austin, Wilson 633. aVTO SERVICE—

AAA; 2, Andrews. 643. 2. Sul-

Butin«ss Dirtetory
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J tlt  ^  1 Odessa

Odessa Bronchos 
Defeat Abilene
ODE SS A  <SC) — Odessa’s 

Bronchos clinched a tie for first 
place in District 2-AAAA basOball 
standings by edging the Abilene 
Eagles, 6-3, here Saturday after
noon.

James Ingram-pitched the win, 
yielding sig hits to the War Birda. 
One of those waa a home run by
Button.
‘Ahilene . . . .  000 120 0-1 6 4

motor k HCAIU)0O
knresl 36-hole total for any divi- . phur Springs. W  3, La Marque, ! 004 Johoooa___________
Sion. He won unedehst honors by 
only one stroke over Royce Rob
erts, Austin of Austin. Austin,

664 4, Mission. 669 
Golf — Individual
AAAA: 1, Mark Hopkioa. Texas taw Bua—u

ROOFERS- ___
COBBIdAll RUÔ nsd"

TUAs Boorwo oawith Roberts as a member nf the j CRy, 71-66, 139. 2. Royce Roberts. ; wear 
four, won the team championjfup' Austin, 71-69, 140 3, Jerry Abbott, 00» »««« 
in 1969. Borgm;. 70-74, 144 | DEAI^RB- _

Elgin, which has no golf course, AAA' 'll, Chartae Carotbers, Sul- wATvms>B4a6ircTB--B r
repeated as champion in (Confer- phur Springs. 79-73, 191. 2. Billy 1004 orats __________ i
ence A. j Lee. La Marque. 79-79, IM 3. Gail ; MOVERS—

Other fkviaion team winners Underwood. Andrews. 79-77, ■ iS6

S'west Conference Parley 
On Pro Invasion Upcoming

FORT̂  WfHITH (AP) — The \ data for pro football as Saturday I laat winter but hasn't yet indicated 
Southwest Coitference will discuss I was for tfM colleges and he said R will seek to continue it. F̂ oot- 
its somewhat strained retetkmz {he thought each sport should stay ball ia taken care of through the

BTRoira aroRAdaAM ♦4318
OFFICE SUPPLY-_______

THOMAS TTBI.WRn*a“
Ml Mkta a OTPICC aUPBLT

STORAGE—
BTROK-a fTORAOtê100 ■ tit AM 04311

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROFERTT At

B U S I N E S S  
You Can Afford

wilh pro footbsH in Rt ipritig 
meeting next weekend.

TtMyMl talk about pro football 
movingJnto what the ^leges con
sider ifcir territory — Saturday 
gamei.l rules, none of them it of major
*1t’s M  the agenda Mthough all stature and R it dottbtfu] (hat aagf 

the c^erence can do k protest kind ef disciplinary action will be 
flkt wRh the colleges in ; taken, 

ying dates. The recruiting rules, however.
There was considerable hulaba- j wiH come in for their uaual 

loo several months ago when the : .sewching diaewion 
Nationai FootbaH League club

2-MAN OPERATION. expanaioR 
unlimited, peace officer experieoc* 
helpful, equipment -.and accounts.

in ita own prto>'ince  ̂ I’NCAA, which sets the telecast.
Otherwiae, me conference meet- | and Humble recently was again 

ing appears dntined to be quite ■ sold the radio rights
dun. While there are some reports | Conference activities s t a r t j Some terms,' $5500. 
of violations of the recruHing i Wednesday when the (rtinis tour- | WELL ESTABLISHED Food Dia-

nament opens at Rivercrest Coun- ! pensing. Busy every day. can’t- ba 
tep Gub. Tbte Witt be to <letcr- brat. Al! new equipineot. $7500. 
mim the singles and doubles COMPLETE FIXTURES Far A 
champions The team chaunpion- Grocery Store—$1900.
Ship already has been won by 
Southern Methodist.

The golf tournament, a 72-hole
GEO. ELUOTT CO.

in Dallas got week night dates in 
the Cotton Bowl The upshot was 
that the State Fair of Texas de-

The C^ton Bowl committee will | affair, will be -Thursday and Fn- 
nfret with the conference as is its ; day at Glen Garden C<Mntry Club 
custom at the spring session and I Team champion is Texas AAM. 
Grubbs was quick to point out that | The track and field meet, with

Realtor
HOUSES FOR SALE

400 Maia
A8

BUYINGpoll
cided that after this year the pros this had no conneetkin with the j a battle for the title expected be- 
would get no dates except Sdhday. ! controversy. in the last Cotton ' tween Texas and Baylor, wiM be r * r “ | I I K * | ^

Howard Grubbs, conference ex- 1 Bowl game when Syracuse ac- 1 Friday and Saturday at Farring- f  I
ecudve secretary, said this was c u ^  Texas 'of dirty football and ton Field. 1 ^
met with ' great satisfaction, but I there were fisticuffs among Uw The athletic dreclors and head

(InMir t74 oe- a«T*T. OnmnMM ta* CuwiIntbAm. LOB—a(. LmUa S. CtaeŜ  
BBtl 11.aa 8p—f»r. K0*ko. Bkuwn t. Bkn.OmuiM. aa — kmiw. s-Boofe. ir—

ta ■ R ■■ BB so
Klkw <U Ml ... 31-3 7 I 0 3 0Banw* .......... 134 1 0 0 I IOtkMm ......... a I 0 0 1 0DuHkk .........1 a I 1 a 0Hm*  (W Ml 0 7 3 3 1 0wr-Dullb«. Hook. O taSkl. BafgkM.
osTMa. soiBk. x-ataa A-*a4B.

014 100 X—6 7 0! that the conference still was con- pteyers. Nor had the meeting ' footljall coaches maet at 6 p.m.

football anywhaik.- He said any'ball sRuaHon. -  ,
pro game rtayed on Saturday and “It is the good will mariing I erty directors and all coaches 
■.....................................- ..-w. —.̂ r-------- — .. — '■**■’* 'meet Friday mornhic at 9 o’clock

Marshall, Ri^ (8). Smith JA)- and' corned wRh the ptaying of pro ' been called lo discuss the pro foot- > Thursday. The a ^ i c  directm. 
Fulls; Ingram and Ken Scott. football amrwhoik.- He said any'ball sRuaHon. 1 business maoagm. aporU pubk-

SmgUy Dots It
WACO (AP»—Ed SIngley pitch

ed a perfect no htt, nq niR game 
Saturoay as thf TYxaa Aggie Fish 
bUalMd ttw Baylor Cuba 7-0.

nr rrs for sale we have it.
LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT 

TO SELL OR BUY 
Fire, Auto Liability « 

Notary Publie
anwheik.- H

_______ B l«y«d  on S .
televised would effect the whole that’s euafbmary each spnng . __ .
country j »«»d Grubbs. ; The faculty committee, govorning Member Multlpte Uattog Sw ieo

Grubbs lawipd a statement in j Radio and folevision in b*;"** '̂ ^ l O U Q h t S T
behalf id the conference at the | hall will be up for decision M a -1 session Friday afternoon .*4 8 and 
timo of the cooUroversy suggesting , notia agreed with the conference ; also will,.meet Fnday night and 
Uaat Sunday wka tba traditiooal > om a packaga danl M baakethall i Saturday moraiiig. iAM

-  ^
\
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BU8INB88 PBOPKBTT 41
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Spadoui. fradous livlag. 3 bad* 
room brick. OnpUm. 1% 
badw, carpd. dnpw. t*tr* 
larfo lot, Podor Addltloa. 
ooiy H3.000. wiU con ldv  
trade.

Homo aod Income. Mca homo 
vltb garafo apartment at 407
Wed 4th. Snltabk for many 
Wpee d  bodneeaee. Ld jroor 
r«otan help make the pay- 
BMols. Iisoo dovB. owaer

t*̂ good"coedSaorT*bedrooaie. 
fenced yard, hobby or game 
room, oa llth Place, new 
FHA loan available. Doot 
m ia —> can now!

■hrload k  aeO. 3 bedrooaaa. t f r  
■ ekwa Idtehea, large '  bath, 

new carpd. entra large kt, JOELJ A a & J tn .
wnTCnidfir,• ^ miaatae from town, 

etjntty tradp.
narfect for large family. I  ear- 

' r  patad bedrooma. large dea. t 
tvB bathe, fenced yard, bed 
'location. reaaonabW equity or 
refinance FHA.

A Rare Opportunity — aaeome 
a GI loan -  4H% iatared. 
g bedroom, qoid aired, only 
$M month, hm eqiolty.

Roeaa, ahtabe. lota of trace, red
wood fence anrrouDde thia 
taatefblly decorated 3 bed
room brick ~  dea. on Mor> 
riaoa. m  month, .raaeonahle 
equity.

Do yon have problama* Yonr 
preeant home toe amali? 
Toor equity tee large? Like 
to trade yonr equity on a 
larger borne?

Can Ui — you win like the way 
we do bnalnim.

bi l l  .S h e p p a r d  &  c o .

GO MODERN-GO GAS 
LLOYD F. CURLEY 

QUALITY CONTROLLED
S-BedreeaM. 3 Batha 

Gaa BailUa Raagea Optieaal
m  BAYLOB 
•M BAYLOR 
<U BAYLOR

HAH HOME lUILDERS
BeIMm Of

AWARD WINNING 
HOMfS -

Kedreema, AGA Apprered
Gaa Vented,Heat, Pbunbed 

Per Waaher
1413 BLUnOU)
UaC BLUEBIRD 
lilt  BLUEBIRO 

. j i f f  .PtUEBljiy .

Multipie Uadng Rdaltor 
H a u l  Loaae

1417
Reai Eatde

We^ AM 4-mt

MARIE ROWLAND
a -n iM -

t2
1% ta*

Mr. Car-Mo *m  ear- 
Lim ba aaiCK a*rih m  o«*aa . TraM

V jatw hrowAime dLvo  ̂ lam a m m h , **r>r& esi vs&̂ '̂TLhM. MM
Nova Dean Rhoads

AM m IbT *  *" ***W niilrraeaw
C k aed  S w la y

■war crraT B  am ) boane 
a aooM  B on a . a haaa. oa ***** mr- 

Bar Mt me* rcMal m  cU* atract.siaaaa. ma* aaM «*■*.
OOiJan BIOB—]  hcaraMn M u n iir M. 

M ft. avhM i**M ar Baa. Cafyart. !*■*** 
rare aiaJM. avMT fMaacew. caoaca Locanoa. lara* krtkh *>■**«
ftaiMbeA $l4cTlB

o w im  LB aynio oaa iumm  a MdroaM 
hrMk «eh  ate* harewaai Oaari. Lara* 
lr*taa raaei with a *la«. TUa taaaaB 
rare. Ormalsad aarafa. Far aaty MCSMi

F ^ n i s t r - .  aolraaea hall t* t ba*. 
racM. Bae. paailia idiahM. heahehelwM 
M iaraa IMbb rccai. 1 hMfeB. tMW Bava.

O W wS* lC vIWO w Mi  Mafe aa apa- 
ataw aaraar. BaBMa aafpart ataraa*. 
tiB iai rarB. Am  apaac la alM birch 
fcPMM BMtrp. P»Ma raCM WsM. e*r- 
pii iB BrapaB. PmB ar aaaama toaa. Ml

WABHOiotOn PbACS. Iaraa C T ^ I mmc 
•Mb atBBM raam la raar Lara* M 
wMb abaBa traaa. Oaly auw Bava. aa- 
nyM  m m U leiy* M  niitfc 

PAatmauT-W  n. U*laa raam. aaparala 
ftmilp tljaB khebMi. Bmi- 

araitr (aaaaB pari. • BaMB rt. ncJN
far thla alM rcBay  frasM

b a n , HI* nicbaik. Ula balh. BiBriaaM 
ICaM. u m  TataillHW. 

a x cB U k irr yA U JC ^ baBraaM. lib 
b*4b*. M ft. kMchaa. aM* raaaaB parB.

Mb* MMiWr bam* M traBa.
•raciAL yALOB-eiaa brtab ««b  aa- 

irBwca baU. Iaraa kitcbM. BauM* paa- 
trp. lacM uHOty ream, UM baib bIm  

•UM Bam. **-aaparai* BraaaMt raam. 
auma FBA Maa. 

WAMBwOTON PLACa- PraUr
a alM

, M ft.

BBaT aoM a M H aara. paaaB raaA 
aftt *b i jeeu eatae. Pila it  M aaO. 

ooU aiT I i nttaa a Maana aeB bao. aar- 
ear M. WIM Ml BMaBL 

diM aP a oL a - Uatam baiab wMb pm- 
*MB 4m, r ^  fWw IaM' toralr bpMaiL aabaBar aerwea raaa*. paU* -  laaaaB 
pare OaaaiBa^lraB* . 

afucB  I ba irim  I baMa. ampMaB aaB 
erapaA baet^ iwwa. MlH Oaab. m

oS S d. p j *erb? I
Baiir-Bfaa. an

14M ORIOLE 
U li ORIOLE

Cearieay Of

PIONEER 
NATURAL 

GAS COMPANY

N O T I C E
W ORLD W AR 2 VETERANS

CUT O fF  DATE IS -

July 25, 1960
e

For 0.1. Homo Loons .

^ ^ ^ D o I ? ^ o i ^ o « ^ ! l ^ l l 5 l b l l l t y ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
Gala 3-Bedroom Brick FaH.A. 

In ScRnic
East Pork Addition

■ •  .NO DOWN PAYMENT
•  $50 MOVES YOU IN
♦  PAYMENTS FROM $84.09

F.H.A.
•  3-Bedrobm And Family Room 
# 2  Bathe
#1- And 2-Cor Garages

In
College Pork Estotes

Buy Wh«ra Each Horn* It 
Dittinctivfly Diffcrtnt ^

IF YOU x :a n  p a y  r e n t —
You Con Own One Of Our New

Homes
Wo Will Trado For Your Houso

Jack Shoffer/AM 4-7376
Solos RoproaontotIvO AM 4-1242 
FioM Solos Offico At 610 Baylor 

Opon Daily 9:00 AJM. To 7:00 PAL 
Sundays 1K)0 PJM. To 6:00 P.M.

Materiale reniahed By UeyrYTTRrtcy LanAer

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE ' ^

McDON.ALD
McCLESKEY

F.H.A. And Gala HOMES
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION

IN
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

3 BEDROOM BRICK— U 2  BATHS 
MANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES

Lew Dewn
SiGiOQ OEROS

Cloelag Ceeta'

G.I. —  F.H.A

Oima AM AWM. AM AMW. AM MIU
-./'mONTB aM eOWDATa AM ABMT or AM MHT

611 MAIN
Wa BATB BSMTAZa 

a BBDnooM. a Baiba, brtek bama OW- 
Maa Park Balalaa.. Lana B*Ma raw . 
Baa. alaatfla kttchao. A rpalaB. Opmr 
m«M aan ImnuBHHIr.

OOOD BUT M S arraa wbb Iaraa baaaa 
aaar A y  BoriU..  Ala* I aaraa vMb I

T r a n  enonooM  wcab..irlm  bama

P A iu a n ii,-a  m 
part. M ft. W 

nooM T 1 a*Br 
parpalaB. m*a 
Baa. Baubla carDart 

•PACIOUt eO M C -l biiram n. t  bama. 
ltTlB« raam attb aaparata. BMtaB' raam. 
Baa. > Wraplaraa Babatbaa.

• e a o a ooM  e m q n - t  ***waia bam*.
Baa. LocataB IBM CtaTaam Plaat. 

a nsoftooM  a ou a . Baa mm nrapia**.
aaraa* Laaalad M MBwarBi ealBbta 

a BconooM  e u c s  a bpraaea m* 
bama. Baa. lara* SvIbb raam. Baabl* 
carpart. IBaal laaaMaa. 

a BBOOOOM BMCS-CaOta* Park Ba- 
8nlet ntevaae Nnnaet aonomta netlRb 
laaaly yarB.

UJTKLT MICK ROMft-IaBUa KUl*. I 
baBraam*. t bam*. Mautin  kbctiaa. bii 
Ban mm rtbpla ii. BapMt aaraa*. aaa- 
arit* btaab waaa i***ty law*

a eaonooM  e a ic s ^ i bam*. *an>*t*B. 
Braaaa. Oaaar mil aarr? atBa aata

UT* PLACi an oppoia  cnrncK -m w i- 
a*** eataar vttb • m iBaatlal ■ «*  aaB 
•vtra lot w v  M o^etf iPtet

OMAV nnoo arons m tm aramuaa 
•ami. MaBara laaMmiBl. Priced raaaaa- 
ably.

MOTKl,-sa wrtU aaB I raam hiraimad 
baaaa aa bacy bl^ kty  Prtaad rtabt. 
Wm aanaMar aama traBa

umacnao pon oooo nacous-a b»  
^ xa a  wan laeataB. *lth taaC bMao* 
WU a*B an ar aapatataly 

LAM B Un—BBwarBi Katabla.
IH ACKBa bardarkiy BlrBvaD Laoa.
•tb ACKSa LaaataB aa Baa Amrla naW 

■ky IBaal tar bil l ar aammarelal. 
■lauMful ait*.

tfC ACRU aaar etc aprtaa w n  tab*
traBa.

Lina FleweOen ^  4-ftlM ' 
Peggy MarahaO AM 4-67SS

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-3807 AM 4-4033
enwABOa m on ra -d lk *  n*«. maetaa* 
a baBraam brtek. earpetaB. **Dtr*l b**a. 
caallbB. bafit-lD *y*a-r*aa*. laraly aaraaiil* 
bam.' dr iiibn taM*. aaraa*. PaneaB. 
IlLTW

3 BEDROOM HOMES 
SETON PLACE ADDITION 

Poymentt From $76.00
Fitld Soltt Office

CoriMT Drmiol And Saylor — Dial AM 1-3871

DICK COLLIER Buildar

OUtlCB LOCATtOM-a 
briek. m■Bpaikt* Billina r*am. 
raaa mtb reatai. fMea full rqmiy.
IKbOMS pliia Die* t badraam ham*. A-1 
eanBKlaii. I aatt*, aa tame lat. tawa. 
SO LIVAKL* Brtik h badraora*. larp* 
deo. carpet. S batlip. buUt- Ukmka.t*a**. 
atllKy ream, carport II4.U*
LOW MOinVLT PATMBNTa. M B**a tek* 
a aiit>«taattal Bavk payment aa tkM praMy 
3 bKlraem and Bae. bat pm BM W tbar*. 
aftar Total Mia*
CVAftMlNO f  brdraam kriak. aaar lababli
aaB ihkpptnr tarBar. Catnpletaly earpttaB 
aaB Brnad Lar^ U*1m-«tna rbara. fir*. 
Btaa*. Tmta tiaad. waabar eaaaaattaa da-
taabad t*rat* mm aatrt tpom. ail.wa.

eiuo<| you/t oum/ .
t . .M  {iM 1ka4 f o  du

.T 2w oi "P o o t

Cab

AM 3-3112

A3
REAL ESTATE
HOUfBf POiTALB

. A. M. SUUiVAN
Real EstateF.H.A. -  G.I. LOANS

I Need Listings Badly
901 Ruanels, Rqar

EXTRA SPECIAL
5 Room Rock Houae. Wall-to-wall 
carpeUng. Total $8500. 33000 down. 
Owner will carry papar.

Marla RaaOaad
AM 3-3941 AM 3-2073

$350 Down
For this 8 bedroom 'house. 
New carpet. Duct air condi
tioning. Fenced yard. Desir
able location.

1605 STADIUM

BY 6W lii;>—3 badraam brtek trim. All. 
eaaBKlaaad MM Bla*atMh Plaat.

« aS*Mf!r*iuMMar'B«b
carptrt aMraoa.

FOR SIST RiSU LTf 
US8 HIIALO CLASSIFIEDS

f ■

TSftBB ROOM baoae ta J laid *1 Hk 
aaB Oalyrmaa. AH uttltuaa. AM_44Ma
MCk. BMAUi baai* lair tala by amwr. 
call A M V eip i___________________ ,
LAROB a Bpokd harn*. paaaM.dae and 
bratkfaat raam. rrparalr dMna iWm. IS 
bama. patl*. raatral baat. air tanBItlatilaa. 
earpat/araerr. laanad. I ll Wrat Mbb.

BY 5W N ER'“ ^
*3 Badreom hick la atw aaigbt|or- 
hood. IM batha, central baat'and 
air coodiUoniflg.

AM 4-S435

FOR SALE
3 Bedroom brick in College 
Park Estates. $1550 total 
equity. /

AM 3-2639
3 SACRinCE SALES ‘

'Brtek 1 badroaait, v faraaaoa eeraaUa 
bath*, aitra lara* alaHrtc kttabaa. car- 
patad. drapaB. prirMa Maead yard. Oaly itatM
Whtta frama hut aff BaalerarB. lai 
rtbdt* raam. laaaaB
sil HIRBth

nOVA DBAH lUIOAM
AM 3-3490

a*rB. utat. a:
Art*iMa.

roa aaLC ay amier. t  baftraam. knatty 
pin* Ban. Pracad. ale* yard, traaa tta.M 
tnantk. raqulret miim aaak ar eaa b* ra- 
fmtM*B JJM Uayd. AM ATltT._________
1 aaOROOM aSiiMt mm radkaed fana*. 
Daeted rafrlftratad bir raadlttanlin Can 
■fternpoat AM UM OMraba*. Bbubty aMTaaLM bmHh. —

d » 40^  fiau^ «f flu  M w w j poeCi 

AUTHORIZED DEALER

~ PIONEER BUILDERS
1401 Scurry

NOTICE ! !
We are aew taklRg appItcaUoai

far

Gl HOMES
In Coahoma, Stanton, 

Gordon City, Sterling City, 
and Ackerty.

DON’T let 'YOUR 
EUGIBlLITY EXPIRE. 

Total C*at Ta Yeteraaa . . .  
Apprex. 1444.«

CONTACT
Lloyd F. Curley 

Lumbar
1609 E. 4th AM 4-8242

MR. BREGER
aUa« Itta. K«f ruuiw lr*abtab ba. Wutd rUM* lumrrd

5 - 7

*Trankly, Tm wondering it maybe we got TOO com* 
pact 4  car , ,

Goo. Elliotf Co.
MalUple LisOag Serrke 

' Real EaUta ~  444 Mala 
iBBaraaee — Loaaa
OH. AM 3-2504 

. Bat. AM 3-3616
"Where Bayer aad Seller Meet" 
t !«tcs Dirn.nxica-8x.rtbm «*»
BltlM. Mart l i i .t ba. T*ar •hat**

LOORINO F O B  aOMXTniMO 
arECIALT Irt a* rtw* yam **r 
CalUt* Park Batata* UaUacx.
FOB m  aiTMMXB a A T a
AHKAD-A IMbMc aabla aa C a b fi^  
C«y Laba. FaBy *kalpa*$. QXLY

OLD Birr o o o n —t Badraam, — 
Uri* raaa**. *•■ bat*** aai  a*bd mala*. UaM F»»y V*r*u.
NRKiie pAnrr *in> an o w n bb— 
PaaBy I b*Br**m *a Kart Um 
atr*rt. A Bartam Par and*.
ALMfWT NBW—a ba*w m  Jratm, 
r*rai 
bara
raramta bam. tart* M . »aipat*B. A (am far aaiM.

WESTINOHOUSI 
BaUt-lB AppBaaeee 

Electrical Wiring 
EaeUeatlai 4 Cemmeratal 

Tally Electric Co.
AM 44S74 m  R. lBi|

SUBURBAN A4

POB aALB; IH milM NtrtbMil rt *Ry. 
l.M atra* laud wtth t_b*Br**m ham*, 
bar*, pboty tratar. WtO* Walkar. AM t-MU.
FARMS 4  RANCHES i

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES'FDR iALB ' AS
] BEDROOM BRICK by awaar. Panaad
yard. y*ntod air amdRtoW 
AM 3-3*1*.

IBB. tow aquMy.

FARM k  RANCH LOANS
MM ACRB UyalB* Oaaaty Baaah. M*a 
itraemo. bruah abarad. baarl of ai 
araa. SM aa aara.
II aacnoirs OEBOBD. a aarttea* baa*. W UPWBSimigBR
thrmiah raaeh. abaut 1-1 tlllabb  bed. paa- 
•ibttttT *f M* pal. par mlnuU waUt. Mat 
I*aca4  aa mMarab. an a* aara- M par
« BBCmONa Maar Maaard. aa* *f m* 
baat. Sbaap. catib and gaaU. BM an aer* 
with la par cant dawn, 
t BBCTlcm idaadad. 1 aaetba l*a< 
naar Bl* Bprtaa. PM an aer*. M par eaat dewm.
W* Hak* Para toB Raaeb Laaaa

6eo. Elliott Co.
Realtor

AM 3-2S04 409 Uain AM 3-3616

GOING OUT OF 
BUSINESS

YOU CAN SAVE
* AS MUCH AS w  w  / U

Geas. Anunaalttan  ̂Raleadtag Taela, EniYea. Watehee. Watch 
Baada. RtaeeBlara. RadlBB, Reeerd Playera. Tape Reeerdera. 
gBwtag Mechlaee. Htameada. Jewelry, Typewiitera. AfUUag 
MaUlace. Eleetrie Raaera, Cameraa. Cefaa Aad Cala Sap-

M^ANY OTHER ITEMS
This If Your ChoncR To Sovt. 
Nothing Will Bo Htld Bock.

. ALL FIXTURES FOR SALE.

J I M ’ S
P A W N  $!H O P

106 MAIN

Classified Ads Get Results

JAIME (James) MORALES 
AM4-40W Realtor 94(»AUbaina 
Saleeman EUGENE HALFMANN 

ft AM 3Jm
etnrefhTKsrsi

Callrce ~Oaly« ni.lW . IU«9 aquMy.Brti*r call rtaM aav.
FLAAH-tT cJm T BB TRUB—yaa aaa 
awe a aero* far Ih* prta* *f I *My M*. 

WUl lr*B*. atraar xaaBi moaay Mr
ux>K tn u T  rv B  oqt—a b*dr**m b*m* m a tab JaeataB aa Waal am. lata* *•
mar*. UMldewn.
LOra OP aPACa Wtm a badraam haaa* 
baatad *a KB Um Bl. MOxlrt ft. lot. 
Pric* aaraa.
M urr OO: t  ktarmm bam* aad WxM 
kiilima all aa Ulaim ft. tat Payed 
•tiwat. tlAwa—Ptr*t aom*. tint **rf*B. 
ORB OR TWO—I badiwam bamaa. wIB 
■an lax Maa* aad atw* wtm arm aad pat
aoSnUBB PACBAOB laawly a baBraam 
tram*. •*>■••• radwaad fmnid. rapaim- 
*d. OoedIm atMn ttM* equity.
IK PICKBm—braly 1 kaBn ma barh*. aar- 
aar. taarad, rtb *•* **a> OI bap. •!• par 
monUt. M4«.
K»*d Bom* OaaB Patm LMUnf*—Bay* Rayar*.______________________

FARMS—RENT! LEASE At
WAKT TO baca M* ar anr* acrat *f 
fraaalaiid far. *u* ar mar* year*. Muat b* 
(mead and bay* * n ^  water. Call iaa* 
Tharaba Jr.. AM C m  ar AM U m .
MI SC. PROPERTY A-I4

CABIN FOR SALE
"m iaiaa*

TraUarhaaa* vRh raam attaabad aa aa*
■hb aad abova—Pbhtim Beak wtm yta- 
Uuoary walk-way-Boat- Oaraf* wMh matal 
track to wator. MTia. 
cau BOB BPKAM -Ptcaly wiaaip'* *r 
■m  Ctoud* Bodara *1 ~
ParaBb*.

aportomear

LAKB TROMAB. fumbhad aakto. lU  ft. 
walar fnnt. chammi. BUM. Can AM 4-iPU.
POR aALB-eautruettoa m*d at

RENTALS
BEDROOMS •n- R1

Slaughter
AM 4-2647 1366 Gragg
LOYBLT BBICK. X badraam. Baa. t ballu 
abctil* kttebaa. aaatoa baatlm 
EXTRA KICB torf* a*w t-t i towma. *tD 
trad* *a nnalMr t badraam bam . aaum 
m ex I baBracBL naar UnJC- H .M  
LOYBLT RRICB I badraem. Bbatrto kMab 
an. tiwa Bawa. 9TT maath______________

UOHT ROUSKKBBPDfO team. Bemi- 
low* by Whit*’* ater*. *M amnth. aybry- 
tblat ftimub»B. M* Bcurry. AM t-Jtm.
RKDROOM-PRIYATB bath. kttehaneM*.
tbaa ta. >*4 Bcurry. AM AWik._________
BXTRA LAROB-ab* biiikim  aaipatad.
for (antbman. IW  .Mato______________
LAROB AIR tarfdlUaaaB btBraom. elea* 
to Uaon* turabhad. aleaaeB daily. *7M 
week. Maa aaly. *** icurfy. AM AMU.
KlCS RCOROOMB M.I* aad up
Mmlby Ran. AM MPTL IIM acurry.
ROOMB POR Baat. m  M weak, aut* Ba-
t*L Mi oraaa- Irea* Martto____________

M AIL ESTATE
■OUgRg FOR BALK A3
POB BALB ky awnar t badreem and dan. 
deubl* carport. -Bxtra bra* lat. Cb**''to 
■abeeL Calf AlAM AkWa. ____________

TOT STALdUP”
AM 4-7l3e 4M W. Iltb

Juanita Oeeway-AM LlMr 
Cbe Tbema*-*M t-*Ht 

RIO a ROOM baaaa aaar Baa* Oaod buy bl nrw. aam oowa. 
RCDXCORATBD 1 ream hou«* an Marih 
Kalan. Bui eloaab. w**bcr eonaaetton. 
floor ftimaca. carpert. Mta down—only tlTM
ATTBimoK WBRB — Altraetly* t  b«d- 
tkam. hardwood fber*. bto ultUty roam, 
patb. faocad yank NTt (idl equity. BWmantfi
CHARMIKO t badraam, drape*, hardwood
floor*, bit cloaat*. tancad yard, too* 
ifirub*. fnitt trao*. BTfl down, tTWa tatal. 
HBAR OOUAD Rl-ahnaat mm t  bad-
ramta

earpat. eontrto hato, duct tor, **• 
bath, dramlnr M l*, tayaly klleh- 

an. fanaad yerd. *iimb4 fruit Ifuak. ai*.-MB
OWKER LCAVOro-akbctou* S bedroom 
brtek, t batha. hardamad flaor*. tab of 
elaaat mac*, blp kUcha*. mahoaaay eabl- 
net*, waaher-dryar eonaaaUoM. attached 
taratr. IIMO fun equity.
MBA* OOLLBOB-Pratty 1 bedreqpi. dan. 
brtek. earpat. aanirti heat, duet tor. a**- 
trad pall*. l aBtfaed fanead. BIMa dawa ■

atm.
taUKBAK — Laraly 1 badraam. Ban. 

brtek. I bath*, ftraplaea. fully earprtad. 
abetite ranta-orm. uilIKy ream, bta ba*o- 
mant. PaneaB trtUi »hrap praaf fane*. WUl 
accept town pmnerty In trad*, ns.tat 
Call Oi Par All Typaa Aad Kind* Of u*ttor*.__

FOR BIST RESULTS
* . / " \

SPECIAL! SPECIAL!
3 BEDROOM WITH attached ga
rage on Cherokee, fenced and 
clow to ackotrf. 3500 down.
NEW AND-IiOrga S Bedeaom.wUli 
carport. On Vi acre. 3900 doam, 343 
month.
BRAND NEHV 3 Badroom. kitchen 
a ^  dining araa, carport-atorace 
on H acre. 3790 doam. 349 month.
3 RdC îi HOUSE In Airport Addi- 
Uon. 3250 down, 330 month.
AM 3-2634_____________ LY 4-3531

SEE THIS!
3 Bedroom. Den, 3 Bath.x in Col
lege Park Are*. Carpeted and 
draped. Double garage. paUo and 
barbecue pK. Comer Lot.

McDONALD-McCLESKEY
AM 4-8901 AM 4-4327 , AM 4-60B7

COOK & TALBOT
POUR BEDROOM BRICK, two bath*, food 
loc*tton. lara* yard, pantltd famUy room 
with nrrpl*c*.
TMRKX ROOM aTVOCO at M  M. Or*at 
for aMMTWO BEDROOM PRAMB with S roam 
rmtal at in  KW mb. firm dewn. 
KBW 1 BEDROOM. kMcbm-dan oambtnm 
tbn to 311 KB Ittb. nooa datra. 
DUPLEX brtnftoa to lai manth. MOW 
total, ana down wtm Dwaar aarrytaa 
net**, betoad to M  B. flat.
WILL TAKE TRADB-m oa Ihb I bad
raem. attaehad aaraa* ta Kannabae Bta. 
COMMKBCUL: 3U X IM let with 1 lara* 
bulldtof* to Sftb aad Oraaa. Meal alt* 
tor motel
ItESIDBMTUL LOni: OaUaa* Part Ba- 
Uto* and Edward* Bu.
Mambtr MuiUpia Uftlng Sanrloa 

Jonanna Undarwood. Salaa 
AM 4J189

HOWARD BOOBS HOTBU W* hav* ***- 
aral ruanm *y»Uabl*. Waakly rata* lU.M 
aad im. Pitiar* baBt. nuM aanrto*. ‘3*t- 
tor Plaa* to Lly*." AM A«>L MB at 
Riamrl*.
WTOMIMO HOTBlirmeat, art* weak a
aarytea. fra* TV *■• 
Air conBIttooeB.

Mr new m*o*r*-
im. nafty maie

UPOM 4  BOARD _______
RTOti AND Board. Mte* etoa^ 
aU p— —ii . AM ABUffl ■
FURNISHED APTS. B3
OKB ftouM tumlsbad apailMtal. Call 
Lteyd Break*. AM M BM
BPPICIBKCT APARTMBKT, aU bUla paid. 
lU* bam • « raaam. m  Waal Tib. Apply 
apaitmeat L apetalra. AM »atia.________
DUPLBX-PURNIBRBO. eorpctaa eaupto at 
tafxnt. Prtfer Baa* pciwannct. K» pot*. 
Apply 1*13 amrry. AM 4-M84.__________

■ -LlYlBO ROOM, badroem. dtnhiq ream, 
kllcban aod baUi. RoUawsy bad. Prlaato 
xarat*. MU* paid. AM* Vtol* ApartmerB*. 
413 Beat am

RoberPJ.
Uadi)
Cook

H arold G. 
Talbot

POB baI b  kb awaar ar will i taaldaf. 
laaa* - 1 brdraam. fanead yard. Mil 
Lark Straat. MM daw*. AU 3-Jtll ar AM
4-13jn
]  BBDk<S6M BRICK ham*, tor eonditldn- 
*d, central heat, patto, radwaad lanaa,m  /ejia . ahrub*. IT Aiabaua.

H. H. SQUYRES
1009 Bluebonnet ' AM 4-2433
Tw* badroem lara* UrMf rodm, 
kRchaa, piumbad for ' waahar. 
tot. Bta* lawn, fanead baakyard. 
IBM dowa. Balance IM month, 
Loaa. Theaa payment* I*** Uiaa 
l^ y  raoiT __________
4H LAROX' R obus and btoh. 4M 
aaat llth m Bt* Sprini Caak *r 
Trad* ter preparty totywhera. AM
LOTS FOR SALE

lara*
Larf*Utoy0.1.
raat

Rertk-
tarm*.

A3
H ACRB LiUfO •authveel *f town iff 
Old Ban Aiwrte lOckway. Mat AM 44.14I.
CBOICB COftNBR tot wtm a Ttow. Iiat334 
ft Maal far afthcr I toyel ,*r apIN leral 
heme. 13* ft aarad aa MrawalL tan*
ReatrleMd araa. BSaai eaak ar l-i down, 
balanc* to • par cant I par tent dtoemini 
U yen batto MBidtat wKhto J mimm. 
ahewi| by awaar, AM̂ ATaTB.

LABOa I ROOM fnmtohad apartmmt 
Prlraw bam. Claa* to. BUla paid. AM

3 ROOM PURNIBIIBO apartmtnt. prlT*t* 
fruat antraac*. prlrto* aatb. bill* baU. 
tit OaUt*. AM AiTpr.
rURNMHBD. CLEAN 3 raam tpanaarat. 
Piirato drl»a. LactorB 311 WIU*._______
3 ROOMS. PRIVATB both, near ahopptaa orator. Oaa aaB wator palB. Air eaaBI- uanrr, ingutra Ita Wa«t llth. ______
rURjnsilBD APARTMBKT far aaupi*. 
near abopploB aantar. StiteUy prtyato. IMlWoo......... —WooB. AM ABMLApyiy ________________________
ORB-TWO anB Uir** ruam fiimlibeB 
apartmanto. iU.H up. BYtrythlna tuy- 
^**B . BawarB Bawa* MetoL ltd aad 
Kunnal*.
I^ -B '  APARTMBKT fumtoheB. 3 tort* 
raam* and bath Madam. Ala*. I roam* 
and balh fumlabad near Madtoto Art* 
Haapttto. AM A4B31 day*._______________
PURNmiBD APABTMXirra — 3 roam*. 
bin* paid. B. L Tatq. 3t0« W. Htphway Bt̂
OKB̂  TWO aito^thra* ioam turaUhad 
apuionaoU. All prlTto*. utlUtla* PtoB. Air 
-condMtaaaB. Btaa Apaitmaata. M i Jaba-

NICXLT PURKIBBHD tW* ment. Apply m  acurry.
apait-

KICKLT PURNISBBD anarlmant. BiUa 
Acaapt amaU child. BN Rimnal* AM 

E tllt. After iA H  AT133.
N1CB TMIUCB foam apaftBMat. I bUl* paid. AM Altai balar* Tilt ar attar rat.
OLCAR.̂  MODERB I raam farwMiaB 
apartta*4. UUUttoa paid, loca Waat Mh.

ARO 3 ROOM fumlabad Bpartment*. AUroaUr* rat**> aim Caurta. Want 3rd.
4 ROOM 'WiCSLT fumlabad apartiMBt, MS maath. Mil* paid. AM ABW) w AMAMM.
NICBLT PURNiaiiCD *mel*a» apart- mant. air eondttlaned. earpatad ITS moaU. biu* paid. AM ABtPf ar AM 4-MM,
1 ROOM fumlabad apartmabL Caupl* aaly. AM A77W.
LIVINO ROOM, dinliif raam. badraam. kitehan. btoh, t oiaaat*. UUIltto* oalB. Oaupl* aw Johnaan. AM HM7.______
PIYR rURNUHED apartroanU. I baUi J. W. BItwd. um Mtoa l AM ATMI __________ _
TWO LAROB roam* aad baOL. 9UJI waek, atnitto* palB. AM ABIBL 
a ROOM PURNiaaBD aparmwatr. prA rat* baUi*. frialdalm. bms paid. Claa* to. MS Mate, AM AIIM. _______________
t ROOM PURKISHBD. afartinant naar ahopptea cantor Adult* anly- •** *4 IM? 
Ow«nA AM A4HI.
CLEAN a ROOMB. upattori. N* ehUdrm •r drunk* BM bUla paM. 4M Rym. AMAHM
BPPICIBKCT APARTMBKT. fumlahrd. 
**rp*t*B. BUI* paM. AM Atttl ar AM
AMM
t ROOM WuBNIlflBD a ^ R M n tr 'a ^  
* ' ta twelAWapea Wba»l brlT*-te K*. I
t *O o2  FurnibhXD apartmaat. prlr- 
to* bath aad aatmaa*. Warblaa taatliU**. 
Adult*. BB pata. aU EtouaUa.

I

W I N S L E T T ' S
FAST SERVICE ALL MAKES 

TV —  RADIO AND TRANSISTpRS
4U Nalaa 4M 34313

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
10% BONUS ON FIRST LOAN

$25.00 to S200.00 
(Maximum $5.00)

AIR FORCE PERSONNEL .WELCOME
-  PEOPLE'S FINANCE C a  .

AM 4J441 319 gcarrY
SUNDAY TV LOO

XMID-TV CHANNEL t-MOOLANj^
M:tA-Thl* I* Ih* An*w
M:3P-'nu* la Um Ufa ll:aa-Ptr*t BapUat 
13 at—Raaaball
.4:m -OoH
4:3(>-8U*nl SerTlcr 
t:M -M **t Hi* Prat* 
I-3B—aetoa** PIctMm 
a ta->Oy*rl*aB TtraB 
T:a-Muate On lea 
• :W-Dtoab abom 
a;ta-Larptto Yauap 

. 3:31 l*a Hunt 
M:«a Bawa. Waadtor

M;3a-LTIi**tr*
ii:3 a -« in  on  
MONDAT 
t:3b-D*y*ttoaal 
T:aa-Ttday

le eo-Prtfro If Right 
M'Bb—Cepoaatralton 
ii-.ae-Tnim *r
u;ia-B Could
U:*A^Mtote*a

b* Tea
Irta Qana far a Day l;J»-taratla Tauaa |:M-T*UBB Dr Mtoaa*

l:aa—Ptayitoua* 
3:30—Adr, Tim*
4 :ra-JDU**aatoa* 
4:3*—Komt* Karalral 
k:tO—b̂ r. atrip*
----------- itsaty...
3 SB—Newt, Weatbto
a.3»-Rlv*Tbo*4 
1:33—WaS* Part*
1:33 Pi4ar Ouaa 
3:33—Poar Jasi Man 
3 3P-Pr*d Attalra 

M:m-Ntw*
W:a3-J**a Paar 
13:33 Btoa Off

EXPBBT EXPERT
Wa U9# Tuboa » adio

REPAIR REPAIR
Um «  TV Sdta. IB Gsod Cewdltlaa. .

Ab lew aa ... 933.90
CITY RADIO-TV

999H Gregg______________________________________ AM 4-3177
KEDY-TV channel 4 — BIG SPRING .

Il;ap -«ifn  On II :S»^**rb*ll 
3:33 Lib*r»c*
1 0»-K'B*m af the e*a 3:33-Uf* *1 RUay 
4 ;3B—Libera** 4:3»-LawT*w** WtlB 3;*a—Walt Dtmy 3:4»' Laiila
3:13 nwMito Qm Maaaaa 
t:3a-B d eniSy**
3:3b—Thaatr* 
3:3b-AHr*B Rttehaaab 
3;3b-0*art* Oabal 
3:1b—Thl* Maa Dowaoa 

M:3b-Wbto‘* My I 
U;3b-Ntw* 
t*:4B-We*W*r 
M:3* 3bawaa«* 
n  3 b -8 ta  Off 
MORBAT 
T:43-BteB Oa

»:3b-K*w*a ob-Rtehard Rattolat 
3:11 Capt. Kaaaaras 
3:33 Rad Raw*
3:lb-Oa Tha Oe 

13 33—I Lay* Lmy I3:ja-D***mb*r and* 
ll:33-^Imy* *< Ufa 
11-3*—Ham* Pair 
U 3b-Naw*
I3:*b-Wml Taxaa Raw*
U:3b>Caf4*aaa 
U:S*-WarU Turn* 
1:33—Baltar ar Won* 
l;3b-R*na* Party 
3:*a-MUltontom 
3-33-Yardtet I* Tauit 
l-db—Brtabtor Day 
1;U 3*er*t Btonn 
3:3b-Ed(* af RlfM 
4:3b-Ufa af RUay

4:3
1:4b—Leanay Tuna* 
3:3b—muck Draw 

McOraw
|:3b-P*nn BdHar 
3.13—Oaup BBwardk 
3 3b-Kto* Imllh 
T:3b—Ih* Ttxa* 
T:3b—Ptohar Know* 

Beat
1:3b—Oanay Ihama* 
3:3b—^  batltora 
3:3b—Betmaatr 
3'3b—Jua* AUyaa* 

W-ob—NtwA Waatbar 
M.3b-R*b*l 
It 3b—Playboua* 
U :3b-Llf* rt RUay U.3b-ai«B Oft

-  THE STERfO SHOR -  AM 3-3121
OM Saa Aagblb Highway — Claa* t* Dbaglass A Wtbh Village 

VM -  HOFFMAN -  EMERSON SALES AND SERVICE 
Steree A HI-FI SeU ~  RaOi* A TV Repair 
Campleta Stock Of Reeerda aad EqalpoicBt 

A UMt Oat Of The Way ijjt A Leas Ta Fay 
 ̂ KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 -^ ODESSA

M aa-atan on 
M:l3-BallBlBB *m*r. 
11:33- BapUat Cbareh
11 33-Baaabtol- 
3:1b—Thaatr*
4.3b—Paa* Tb* NaUaa 
4:3b-Caa*e* Bowl 
3;3b-amaU WarIB 
l  ab-aaib Caatury 
*:*b-Laaato
4 3b-D*nnl« tb* Maaac* 
1:*b-BB auUlTUi 
3:ab-Nel Par Kir*
3 33—AVreB Httahreafc 

'  3 30—Jack Baimy 
3:3b-Maa Witkoul Oua 

13 33 BawA Waatear

13:33—Taxaa Today 
13 3b-MaytotlnM 
MONDAT 
3:lb-N*w*
•'13—Capt- Kaacara* 
•:3b—Rad Row*
• :lb-OB Tb* Oa 

M ;*b-I Lay* Loay 
M:33 Papaya 
Il:lb-L *y* *( LU*
11:3* bearcb (or Tfrow 
ll:45-Ouldliic Uabl 
»:3b-PI*yboui* 
lf;3»-W *rM Turn* 
I:ft>-a>o4tor or War** 
l:J»-Jkua* Party 
3:tb-»imianalre 
B:X>-YarBtet to Taun 
l -Ob BriBtota# Day 
3:11—aaeret Storm

3:3b-BdB* af Kl(ht 
4.3b—Ratal Ihaalra
4 3*-Llla of RUay
• Sb-BM Mae 
1:4b—Doub BdwarBa
• :0b-R*wa. Watohar
• :3b—Kata SmlUi 
1:3b—Th* Ttxan 
7;3b—P'lbar Knowa I
• 3b—Danny Tbomaa• 'Ŝ Arni bothara 
•:3b—Henaroay
3:3b-Manbant 

M:3b—Nawi. Bperta 
M: 13—Taxaa T»Bay 
M :13-W*am*r 
M :lb—Jaiwar Rtai* 
U:33-M*ytetlm*

{jfisaF—
4 33-TBA
3:3B—3<**t Th* Pram
1:33—Saber of LonBoa
• :3b-Oy*rlaad TraU 
T:3b-oaW  Myi4*ry
• :*-Otoah Bhar*
• :3b-L*r*tU Taunt 
3'3<>—Leek Op 10:3b—Puny Expreai 

U:3b-Rawa. Waatbar

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK
S'3b—Pram fluM  Raeto11:30 Bbewe«i*

MONDAY 
3:33—Claaatnom 
7:0a—Today • :3a-Dautb Be M 
•:3b-Ptoy Taar Bunak 

lb:33 Prto* 4* RIbM 
lb:33 Coaeentrtotoc 
ll:33-TlrnU ar 

CaBaaquancm 
11:33-11 Could a* you 
U.03' Bum* and Allan 
U:33' bual*
1:33 Ouaan tor a Day 
l:l3-Lor*tta Taaaa 
t :3b—Taunt Dr. Mtoon*

3:00—Camady Thaatr* 
3:33—Matte**
1:33—HMplUllty Tima 
l:13-M r Dtot. Ally. . . 
I'43—Her*'* Haw*B
• :03-N*w«. Wbatbar
• :lb-R*pett 
i'lb —Chey*nD* 
T:3b-W*B* Parte
• :••—Peter Ounn 
3:33—Thl* Man Dawaaa
• ;••—M*y*rtck 

10 Ob-Law Maa 
M:3b-N*w*
U:3b—Jack Paar

KPAR>TY CHANNEL 1 3 - sw iiCTWATER
U :lb-aiaii Oa - . 11.33-BaMball 
t;3b-Llbaraea 
3:b—K’dom of th* Ba* 
3:3b—Pr* and Can 
4:3b—LIbarae*'
4;3b—Lawrance Wato

1:33—Laaal*
3:33—Deant* tb* Manae* 
1:aa-Bd burayan 
Sr30—Maa Wimeut 

A Oun
•■3* - Alfred imcheaak 
3:3* Oearpe Oabel 
• :fb-U .B. Marabal 

M :lb-W hat'* My Lto* 
t3:lb-New3 
M;43-Wetohar
13-3B ■iew«i 
U:Bt attn 'Off

MONDAT 
7:43-aita Oa 
7:33-Newt
• :Bb-RI«hart Rattetot
• :I3.-C*pl Baaforaa 
•:3b—Rad Rawc 
•tib-Oa Th* a*

I0:0b-l Lay* Lucy 
Utto-Rampar Roam 
ll:03-L*y* af LU* 
ll:3b-OtBdta« UtM 
II :4S-Bam* >*lr 
lt:3b-N*w*
l3:33-:-W**t Ttwaa Now*
U:13-PaIWeal 
11 3»>WarId Turn*
1:3b Dattar or Wort* 
l:3b-BeuM Party 
t:3b-MUttoo*lr*
J:|b-VarBlet to Toun 

:3b-Bi1thl*r Day

1:13—Secret btorm 
3:Sb-Edg* el Nlihl 
4:3b-Ltt* af Riley 
4:3b-C*rtaoM 

I 3:3b—Looney Tuna* 
l:lb —Outek Draw 

Meomw
• :3b—Nawi, Waathar
3:13—Doux Edward* 
•;3b—Bat* bmlth 
7:3b—Th* Texan 
7:3b-Pkthet Know* 

Beet
a:3b-Daany Thom** 
3:30—Aim BMhera 
3:0b—Renaeaey
• :3b-JuM  AUyioii 

I3:3b—Ntm. Wealhor 
M :3b-'ni* R*bel
U :0O—Playbau** 
11:30-Ufa of RUayii:3*-8tan on

KDUB-TV CHANNEL U -  LUBBOCK
iTY^toirS
13 4b -aiu roir at ChrM 
ll:S3-B***b*li 
l:l^ T a l*n l
3:00—R'dom af the Ba* 
3:30—awleimtei Party 
4:30—Lawranck W*lb , 
|:*0-am all World 
l;Jb—aom Oaatary 
3:33 ■ U iita
{:SO-DmmU ̂  Maaaaa 
1;oo-BM anUyaa
3:33—Thaatra
d:3b-Alfred Rttcheaeb
• ilb-OearB* Oabel
• '10—UB Marahall 

M :0b-irhava My Lto* 
M IB-lf3we 
H:40-Weattar

lt:IO-aboweaM
lf;3B-i|BB on  
MONDAT 
T;40-Blaa Oa . . 
7:Sb-Nawf
•:0b-Riebard Rottoirt 
•;I5—Cap4 Rancara* 
•:30—Rad Raw*
• :3B—Oa Tb* Oa 

M :3b-I Lay* Lucy 
U.M-Daeainbar Biid* 
’fl;BO-L*y* af Ufa 
llrlO-Ham* Pair 
U:Bb-N*w*
It:30-W**l Taxaa New*
U: 30—Name* in Nawa 
U:3to-W*rld Turn*
1:30—Batter ar Waraa 
1:3b Baua* PaHy 
1:33 MlUtonaIra 
3;lb-YarMcl to Taun 
IM b-Bri^tor Day

3:1* Baeraf Btorm 
3:Sb.adR* af Nlihf 
4;BB-Lito af Riiay 
4:3b-Cartooa*
3:03—Loonay Twia* 
S;3b-autek Draw. 

MeOraw ,
• :3b—Raw*. Waathar
• :1 ^ D ^  Bdwarda
• :30-K *u BihNh 
110—Hi* Taxaa 
1:3b—PtUiar Kaaw*

Brat
• :3b—Dumy Tbomaa 
3'3b-Ana BoUiara
• :3b-RraiMMy 
3:33—JuM Myaoa

M:33-N*w«.' wSathar 
N'3b-Tha Rabrl 
II :3b—Ptoyheua* 
ll:3b-L lto of Rllty 
iB ot-att* OOm

-r-r*

15

/ '
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We Are Campoigning For

America's M
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IWIPALA SPORT COUPE
*JL, .

T 21
*  V lU ac*
XVICB

Pay

' aicht IbMir* atiM ■eUVftMiWMibarImitb
nanRnmn B«HTbomaa
i4hara

taaiij
TtMrr

r Rtif*

naM anti 1 Tbaatra
altty Tima

‘ Jiaiar •

trta
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Ian Dawaaa
tckMan
Paar

ft KliMt ailay

■mlth >«aa t Knowa
r Tbomaa 
iMharn nt» AUraaii WtaUkar Rabal laaaa ft RUar XI

 ̂ Mann al NltM 
a aua? ma
r Tmas 

Draw.

WaatW
adwarM•MMi Tataa •r Kaawt '

or Xtliy

<*

•

WE W ILL LEASE YOU A  CO RVAIR FOR A S  LIT T LE  AS

Complete Of Biscaynes, Bel Airs, Impelos — All Models And Body Styles 
One Of The Largest Stocks Of Corvairs In The Southwest

LOW DOWN PAYMENT -  MONTHLY PAYMENTS TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET
T You CAN Trode With Tidwell

< ' '■

1501 £ . 4 rii AM 4-7421

V ■ »

:'i '.vk-:



M M . m o m JUI » »  ■ w r y .
U J* da;> van awM  I v . AM M W . M
Ayllord.______________  ■

MM. ViniBBlX’t  M anan <pa> Mand if  
tbrough ■•turdav. UtT ■HiiBGaaM M

MERCHANDISl

HOUSEHOLD goods ’

C1m m 4 *  out* 
r*M  PM  U»
m i Mtrenr

INDEPENDENT 
WRECKING 

CO.
Marta ttraav

tajMar H ^ . AM MSS7

MIftCHANDISE

MWUOyUTOBr-t

II cu. ft. Itefrigerator freeaer 
combinatioa. 10.23 cu. ft. rafriga- 
rater. $2».05 EXCHANGE.

ysBO  b a t h t u b , lavatwry aad U 
tor —M. AM a -m i
L>HT‘ 4a m B Taar~
mmUnpubUa •m Uo%  I TuoidM «:aio5. aray.^ y-MU.

k. p, 11 iH. alectric Power 
Mower .v-............................  $40.96
WIZARD 10 ft  RMriferator $179.96 

WITH TRADE

EVAPORATIVE
COOLERS

IN S T A L L E D — R E P A IR E D  
All Sixes Pads. Pumps and Parts 

For Evaporative Coolers

sna^najwwt wHww^a • ■»
plekup—M oM an aad Wtteaadafa. 

AMATsis. By WlitWa Bteca.
^  206. Mato All 4r«41

IRONIMO WAHTHD. Mai AM 44HB

8BWINO 
droa’ i 
Baot 14th. AM VIIST.

oMl-sx. un

REPOSSESSED 
All Lika New

B A O K I X  D o u b le  D resser— Baok:. 
Bed.  ̂ n R O * *

r h  $ a » » ...... NOW
BROWN Apartment $O A M  
Range. Reg. $129.96. NOW 
12 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator. 100-Lb.

,’ 1 8 9 * *

*^ag i Mwa.—2S5' I Uono. IMS Bo

Reg. $299.96 ......  NOW
Mahogany Double Dresser And

abtaaltas aad aMtas. waUr praaOas. : ■* - ------
BalalMa SMartor ar astartar. Wark ruar- ' WILL DO all tyaaa
Mrtaad. Praa aathnaiaa. AM A « n .  "  ' --------------
ASSlt SIS Barth Ordw-_______________ WILL DO aawtaa aa

abla AM >-4SM.
FARMER'S COLUMN
FOB THB baat Haaaaa aa a M  
uaad aar ta# TMwaO Cfeamtal. IM
«h  AM A74U.

Reg. $249.» NOW
2-Pc. Sectional. Foam Rubbw. 
Reg.
$249.96 ..............  NOW
Many Other Pieces Going At A 
Price That Can’t Be Beaten.

MAYTAO Automatia Washer, Ez- 
celtent cooditioa. R e a l  bar-
gain ............................  . . . .  $49.50|
ABC-O-MATIC Automat Washef.
Nice. Used very l it t le ........ $49.501

_  A u  I MAYTAG Wrtoger-type Washers.

excellent. As little m ........  $29.901
KENMORE .Autematie Washer. 
Looks good, great parforroer. You 
save money at ................... $49.50

U'-LL>

FPO S:.;‘ ^PD

I,. !■- ii..’
1. ■<

$14 Mt Monthly

D&W
FURNITURE

I «1

MOM MW tvtnr
m  t TiTnrrn IUcb>

2 -P e . Elarly A oM ricB B  t i r i n g  
Room Suite .....................  $125.00

$ 58.96
5- Pc. Chrmne Dinette . . . .  $ 29.96 
t Cu. Ft. HOTPOINT Refrigw-
•tM- ............. ...........  $79.95
f-Pc. Mahogany Dining 
Rodm Suite ................. T $ 90.95
6- Pc. Limed Oak. Formica Top.
Dining Room Suite ........ | 00.96

Lota Of Other Items 
Priced To SeU 

S&H GREEN STAMPS

GRAIN. BAT,
IJlintABO ABD Wa  ̂ILIh iiiis

US B. Mid 
604 W. 2rd

AM 4-ff7a 
AM 4-2506

o o im u c T O M  r o a  iaM»n«tMa m  m 
•raw hlMk. hrtck. til*, ewnmwtlhl Hhd-
hliHMs.
■wayMI eancrtw . Warthy Ca 
fVmMay, 14W Oragr AM M m .

vaM. tare louUi aeraai r e U r ^  ireahi 
Kactaa. SX AMM. W. T. WaOt.
FARM SERVICE

Air Conditiooer Servloa
Balsigsaaritin

BALM ABO sam ca_aa 1 
Myare-BarUay aad Bwbi 
pMa wylar wall '

Complete Service. 
Wcstinghouig Servici Co. 

AM 4-8188 208 West 4th

MfRCHANDISE
BUILDDIG MATERIALS

lOH. a • w 
Dana* Ms

FOR THE BEST
In falsa A Ssrviee 
Repair All Makea
Sea Or Call Your 

PFAFF Sewing Machtoe Dealer

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

______$ 5.951x10 Sheathing 
(Dry pine) ...

$ 5.952KUm â aaeeewWWMe

M. LEB
Sewing Machtoe Co.

A Stole AM V264B
ooD joaa —
work ar repaira. aaacrwa wark. paUaa.
curh* MWaaay* ala. Na lah laa waall. 
Knarlaaead Uhar. OaU AM A«TBL AM 
ATTIt. AM ASUS.

Lawa BaOMA, Aaralar. Baa 
Chairv Vlaar BaaSari  A 

sway B ail, Haapaal 
al ar MTar TreBara.

Waat Hwy

TOMMT^ PBOTO Lah.rs

Cat
2x4 A 2zS 
(West CoaM Br> 
Comigatad Iroa 
(Stroogbam) ... 
Cadar Shingiaa
(rad labal) ...........
IS Lb. Asphalt Frit
(422 ft) ................
216 Lb. Economy
gilnglaa ................

$ 7.45 
$10.25 
$ 9.95 
$ 2.39 
$ 5.25

EXTERMINATORS
.CALL MACK MOOBH. AM A«1SB Iw ta>̂  

Ha* raatha* moth* aw OonlpMa Fnt 
■Mai Barrlca W ok IhUy saaiiBlaad

PAINTINO-PAPERINO

AHMOUHCIMENTS
LODGES Cl

S T A t B D  MBBIWU 
a p n w  O a ea w d ery  B *  »  
X-T. Maaday Mae X T:N 
p.a . eraaOaa arary Maaday 
atshL T-.SS pm .

Barry MlddMaa. H-C.
Ladd Smith. Ha*

OOVWWa WBH ^^^Wa wT̂ w W®T
S. AX sir KnlgPU and wlrad SMtad

STATED M XniM O  SWA ad 
Ladca Ba. SH A F.

k.M. arary Sad aad Wh 
Tharaday Bl|hl* l:tS  p.m.

o n tn *  W .M.JCrrlm DkiMl, M»e.
Ho

fS T fm in iom ipm m  haDfkM.
D. M. Millar. I41S Dial* AM A i m
K bo C L R A im

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

CABPBT ABO UaholatarT 
ralhdliw. fVaa aathnataa. 1 
aaaal. ST. M. Breah* AM AM

U TBBOCl  
2701 Avt. A 
PO 2-0209

• f Y D B I  
■Ddsa Bwy. 

ai $4112

Rsposstssdd 2-Way OLYMPIC TV* 
Radio-Record Pilfer. Lik* new. 
Reg. $290.96.
NOW .............. .
Repodsessed 2-Way OLYMPIC TV
Radio-Record Player.. $ 1 ^ 0 9 5

2i0W ,LT .T ..,,
Repossessed 2-Wgy OLYMPIC TV- 
Radio-Record Player. $ 0 0 * ^
Rag. $299.96 ......... NOW
Repoaaesaed 12 Cu. Ft. LEON
ARD lUfrigerator. $w n  q m
Rag. $199.95........NOW lO O
Rcpoaaessed CATALINA $i 
Range. Rag. $169.96. NOW 
1500 ei.m . Portobla Cool- $9A 96  
•r. Reg. 980.96. ... NOW

W H ITE’S
20^20l Scurry_________AM 4-5271

ia  Otra Soeiaa Stanpa 
Sofa-Good Conditioa ........  $13.S0
4 Pc. Bedroom Suita—irpoasetsec 
—Bookcaaa bed. triple dreeaer—
Walnut .............................. $149.16
Pair Limad Oak St^ Tabled
fxtr^ u ica  ........................ $34.M
tamp TaUe-Mabogany. Extra

................   $U.S0
I Pc. Dining Room Suite. Walnut

Nice .........................  $79.96
LAMPS-Nlce Selection H PRICE.
Big spring Hardware 

Furniture Store
110 Mata am -44in

Good Housekecpî

•hon
A p p l ia n c e s

AM 4-2823

USED APPUANCB 
SPECIALS

S T A N LE Y  
H A RD W A RE CO.

' “Your Frtondly Bardware”
202 Runnelh «  AM VS2211

A m JA N G B  SPECIALS
1-17 In. MOTOROLATV.. |49 96| 
1-DETROrr JEWEL Gaa Range
Good Omditioa. ' ..............  969 961
1—21 Inch ZENITH table nnodel 

TV. Good, condition ...'.. J89.96 
ESSICK md MODERNAreS  Airir'pfuii'.. ui.il up
Wa Hava Ttie' (Complete Line of 
KitchenakI Dish Wasberi. Also |
Service.

Tanns As Low As IS.OO Dows
And $1.00 Per Month. Use Your 

Scottia Stompe As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING  
H ARD W ARE

115 Mato __________ AM 4-
Cool Off With A . . .

» - l T

WATCH. JEWELERT
BAILBOXD 
OrmadTMlMT tliMlt* CTMlred BsmtU

SAVE $$$$$
EMPLOYMENT

ipen All Day Saturdsys 
Lb. CmpotiUon Sitogles

HELP WA.NTED. Male

INO Lads*
U4d A T . 004 A M. MoUMI't

VAN MOVERS!
0*y Frosrem. M • a d • y. 
May S. T:M y a .  AH ■ ■ ■ - 
here aad. tamUMi orsad ta 
attaad. TliWari wtleami 

SMh Ldcy. W.M.
O. O. BachM. Sac.

S T A T E D  COBTOCATIOB 
Bit torlnc Chaywr Bo. US 
n.A M ortry Ird TUonday. 
a w - y .a .  Srhool ct Bntrnc- 
oah rrtry Monday.

r tn t  year aad wHh Aoro Mayflewtr 
la r t  arrratod fp m  a  Itl.SM BET.
Hart la yaw opyorumlty to maka aoro 
aoooy  aa a eantreet tnickaaa 
Wa ara aapaadlnt MayOowtr'a warM- 
wUa marlDt aarrtot.
Wa fira yoa (a-4ba-)ob paM tramlat if
you own ar esa flnanra lata modal trae-

T aay Curia, H F. 
E rra  Daaitol. Sac.

B n  SPItntO Aaaaably 
Ho. W Ordrr of Ua 
Hatohaw f o r  Olrlt 
Baatoaaa.. T i  a a d a y. 
May It. f : i s  p.m.

Ctoa *n iaaai. W A. 
Saaad Stophana. Hae.

Ct

AppHcaato aaat ha <rrar si. fraa to traral. 
and hara toad aafaty racord.
Writo ar ph<aa Sack Adam* P O. Bad 
Mt. MUaapollB X thdlaao. MEDoat 
PdMl! Bdi. lU  (ladlaaapoIU).

NOTICES
CAB OBtVEBI wantad'inuat hart Clly 
nrm lt. Apply Orayheiato Baa Dapat.

ai.ll NT Waat
FOR Malhar't Day • dtffarant - Haoator* pamad.

HELP WANTED. Female

LADT CAROL FtoaUa Flawar ■m Um
!«la onraIMS -AM A-mr. M  Cicala

RBCEFTTOHIST-omcB (in  naadad. Mint 
ba orar U. Far totarrlaw Tuaaday. apply
Ml Mala. Batta-B Baauly School________

‘ FOR OR Oaad Chra thal ara raeoadHtoead 
raady to fa —B 'f alwaya TIDWELL i

patotTiiei lito> Rh. AM 4-T4M,___________
canw n p p  aad r«kaT. Rpaatoi 

ardari. AM d-dOMT AM dSNl.
XMBlfBAMa FOB an
W | y d .  C ia  Blrar F

AVON COSMETICS

0  
215
Installed . . . '. ..............  $11.00 Sq
IxS Redwood Fencing .. ..  $13.10 | 
txS Rough Corral Fencing $1220 
Exterior Hons# Paint. Money- 
Back Gnarantae. GaL $ 220 
Joint (dement. 36-Ib. Bag $ IJI 
CACTUS Robber Bsm  Wall Paint.
Gal. ...................................... $1.50
Rubber Base Wall Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee, GaL $ 2.9$ 
(̂ oppartona Ventohood $29.80 

10% Off on an Gardea and 
Hand Tods.

Let Ui BuUd Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your Roust 

With FHA TiUd 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT
Lloyd F. Curley

Abused

1600 B
Inc., Lumber
4tb Dial Am

; Ucid wtodpec 
ChU AM Ctodd

DOGb. PETS ETC U
MIHIATUXR DACH8HUHD poppta* AEC 
rrttotcred. Opty t  Mt. Mckw cna «( the 

. WoodrrtM (crnnmt hewHMd ptU 
AM ddUleblldrm.

Rp

sN iriA l illlil^  n f h*lr eattha n e  a lc^  
pdtdMMal trartoc Aewy Tdhh. R*y* 
- «f Charm. AM Ldm .

ht hair 
trartoc. .

*  AM d4_________________
FLAanp PtiOWRRS and nvpltoc Fraa ibMrddam. dM waa Rich way a. am

Art in demand. Cuitomer accept
ance hlgheat in h iit^ . Territory 
available for malified peraon. 
Write; Avon District Manhger, 
Box-4141, Midland, giving q u ^ l- 
cations and phone number.

MALE DACBSItpifD pappy. 
AM 4SdM aflar % pen.

~5w

HOUSEWIVES

n PCBStMAL

RBOISTEnED DACHSHURBB — TaW 
ehotea. AM d«I7S Can M era 1:IP aa 
lunday ar aoyUinc Monday
JlEUiaiBItED ENOLISR Bulldac pop. CaB 
Rank McDantW. AM 4-77r.
S REOUTXRXD 
mai* and ftmAld. 
iTih. AM om n.

OKRMAK Kiaph- 
1 yrar old 7«i Rart

LOARt. aanraalmH
Can MMa Tato.

lu siN E si o r.

Join other Avon Representativea 
who are enjoying flne earnings in 
spare time. Personal help and, 
free training Brill get you started; 
earning immediately. Write Box 
4141, Midland. ,

FOR a A L E -r^ tc ia d  AEC black lad aO- 
rar Oonnan Ru phird raato. 1 y a u  atd. 
AM 4-ntt.
AECaotka AM
FOR SALB- 1 Raclatorad Tay F« 

puppMi. malo aad famalt. • fed each UU Viritol* AM 4
Fac Tar- 

wackad ^ .

BOWLING OPPORTUNTTY 
$15,000.To rISO.OOO 
ANNUAL INCOME 

POTENTIAL

HELP WANTED. Mlse.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
MOVIHO-MUST Mn-ZcntOl TV.

U
P3 I MOVIHD-MUST Mn-ZcntOl TV. 'M

— —  -------------------------------------- ---  M: Traralaira porUMc air
-WOMSR M . Dally. aaU Luhtnana i IISI-A RaawU. AMS-4IIS 

aamaplatoa. WrBa Rpavaa Oanpany. AtUa

SALESMEN, A c i l ^ F4

is . t MIMI-ROBTL-MV 
fMtartoc actomatic ptocrttiai 

dymcDi (d

OLD ESTABUSHED 
CQMPANY

11
aad alaatrantc acortos. Oawa paymeat
tULdW to tlS.tW atarta ya i aa avnar 
IM iha M Otl-BOW L CMBplato

djMhtoi  ̂ tor aalcaaaa Muat

(B“.vtU to laa line a

1

Be aipartodca
aaapiatoly. Fra 
haakcrauad aad

toaaaaary i
dalatla. < 

raftraa cai.
tirtts

Km m
hark car, ha vQUns'to arark. Woadtt- 
fol rattraatal Ftoa Apd chaacc tar' ad- 
raacamaat. Aca M-dS, aarriad. Ha 
traraUnc cat at town. Ekpattaaca act 
aaacMlal. dddM baac aalary aad ram- 
mlaiton. Farmanaac Call Mr. laahtoat. 
Beam 71d. a p w a  Rotol, AM 4-dt»l.

BOTHXRRD WITB raaahctl Wa h M V  
racammaad Bcaah Flkm R a lorMhto'adl 
lane laallBC. Blf Spatoc Bardarar* _______

H O TPO IN T  
APPLIAN CES  

ESSICK COOLERS
Frte Estimates on. Ducting 

and Installing.

-Mini-Bowl of Amirics 
1465 Hampton Avr, 

St LouiBl. M%

FINANCIAL H
Sa v r Uwufhl 

Blrar I
, Western Furnituri 1106 Greg .̂ , AM

IBORBITB baaar. Cahtoal a adat  BiaaU 
fill Jtoaa mahacany tarahur* Oaly U4P H 
KXHMORB AutamaHa Waahar. EkreUant 
candltlan. Van'll pat raal partomiama
(la a  ana -------- ---------- mp m
T FT. FRIOIDAIBB Foraaiato ~ 
tar. Vary alaa tar laka cahto. .

Bafrittra- .....Asm
*  Refrigerators For RantRangi

r n n ic
A P PLIA N CE CO.

406 E. ard AM 4-7471

LAWN FURNITURE
•  Chaise Loungaa
•  Gliders
•  (Thaira

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg DUl AM 4-5881

8x12 AXMINSTER
100% Wool Pile 

Rugs

$49.99
•d

Choice Of Colors

CaH For Free Estimata 
On Wall-To-WaU instotlsUon

S E A R S
2U South Mato

AM 4-5824 Nights AM 44492

USED SPECIALS
RCA XT* Tablt ModM TV. Nearly
new. Only .....................   $149.50
SILVERTONE If* CobkiIb Ty.
New picture tube ................ 9SS00
R.C.A. 17 In. Console TV. Ma
hogany cabinat, fair condition-
good picture. .....................  $99.50
MOTOROLA 17 In. TV. Blood cabi
net. Bargain Buy ..........;1. $21.50

Stsnlej Hardwire Co. 
"Ycm Friaedly Hardware’* 

MIRaoiMta Dial A M 4«a

A ir Con<ditioner
Plenty of Pafttog Since 

We (Uvt S&H Green Stompe

H A R D W A R E
504 50HN50N

Dial AM
And Used

Uaad Dcak . . .  •— ...
d Ft. S idroam SnlM ............
I  Ft. Chrama DIaadto ...........
UtURy T a h to ...........................
1 Fa. Badraaoi SMto-
Mattraac lad Sprhip _ ..........
Bow BoUd Oak M i t  Bade
Wardraba .. ............... tl4|d
Uaad Baby Bad aiM Mattroai . . . .  tU dt 
Rlaeinc Fortahla Sawta« Machhw Staid
Wrtee«-Typa W aahar............... ... . n a wtkU Unaimaia......................... KM

frtu

CARTER FURNITURE 
ns W. 2nd AM 44225

WR RAVR
A bttlSttV' thB at fond bedraom aad 
Itrtac room (ttlMt. dlnettii. dackt, 
baby bad* bonk bad* maMratNi aa«i 
•prtef* appltoaca* T T i a radtoa. air 
eommiomtra from portoblaa ta WOt e.f.m 
aad tola of mlaeaflutoooa B aa* boa V .

Saa Oer AnUquaa
B FURNITURE

AM LMT

I8ETTA ForeigR Car, *97 Model. 
Sawing Machinea ......... $17.50 up
‘  ARMY SURPLUS 

Compkto Line Of Pottery > 
We N«ed Ctood Uaed ' 

Furniture and Appnances

Furniture Barn
And Pawa Shop

2000 W. Sm Dial AM 440SI

TARBOX-
Announces Our

SERVICE AND PARTS DEPT.
Under

NEW MANAGEMENT

,  I

BILL LAMB’ 
Service AAenager

RALPH -SEAY 
Parts .AAeneger

■M

4 i

LARRY KNOWLTON 
Assistant Service AAgr.

^ S .,I N 5 R A S t ucKriROofnr
Parts AAan Assittant Parts Mgr.

W E SERVICE A LL M AKES OF AUTOMOBILES
. 1  SPECIALIZING IN

FORDS AND RENAULTS
Wa Hova Ineraotad Our Porta Stock To Maot 

Tho Demand Of.Our Cuatomara
OUR SERVICE IS GUARANTEED  

W E PICKUP AND DELIVER
"Wa Striya To Plaoao"

TARBOX-GOSSEn

$199.95
OomploM Hoaatfnl

OT FuForattura 
eeueb. platform Reektr,

Boltlf4ta>of> Apartatal Bam o , I Ft. _. .. .  ------------ Conipltto!
Conotettae of 
Boltlf 4ta<of>DlBOtto, SFe. Badroatn

WHEAT'S
504 W. Srd AM 4-2505
PIANOS BS

Ptsnos • Organs'
For the FINEST to Pianoa 

and Organs
Cair

MRS. BILL BONNER 
AM 4-29S7

Jankhm Maalr 0*RMBnand Organ* Btolnoay. Chtakartato, Byaratl aad Cabla Raiaan Pltnaa Seto • Brv Flaa# far at IIUlo ad IU.dl OMalh. Full ertdtt ta auchaa*

AM 4-7424 500 W. 4fh

R E F P I C E P A T E D
AUTO AIR CONDITIONER 

IMPERIAL

*275
in sta lle d

NOTHING DOW N—-2 4  MOS. TO PAY 
Repair On Cor —> Nettling Down

Eason’Auto Parts & Serrice
507 E. Srd . AM 4-7101

MERCHANDISl' L

FURNITURE WANTED L4
WANT TO buy atad ptana. AM dSMT.
PIANOS u

BALDWIN and

TRAILEBS MS

WURUTZER PIANOS 
Ask About Rental Plan

A D A IR  M USIC CO.‘
1701 Gregg ____AM 44201

MISCELLANEOUS Lll
lALVABBED BABBXU far totoSS dkl- 

ddl Barth Ban Aatonlo. AM 4-dlU.e«‘
AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES
ORT A UM .am wtoi OcCart. aaw

aary. Oaell ‘
Batoa Md Watt Ird.

SPORTING GOODS U
IS FOOT nOROM boat; M b.p. Mareary; 
rlwtrlaal atart; aaty load traillar. laa at 
dll MeXvan.
U FOOT RUBABOtrr baat and traitor, 
K *  Saa al UdT Tuoaon
FOR AALR. U ft  Ftatrylaa boat. "Mark 
Id" 4d b.p. motor and ffailar. >MI. m s
doWB. 4 «  Writ Third. AM S-tm, *1.
TYPEWRITERS U
I TPXWRITXR FOR tAla. m .M ; AAtood 
•trtka alack: kkbouM flaw I apaad. AM

MISCELLANROOf LU
FOR '«A tab vafl dan* freltof" 4laan 
yaur eaiTMto.-arlth Blut Latra. Rlaclrla 
•bampoe martitoa far raat Me Bpctiid 
Hardvarr.
FOR BALB- RtdFdr t  tahto* elothatitoa 
pN a^jw baea aoh raak* U tt Waal Srd.

LAWB MOWBR Rapatf and ^
dona lantrUy. Faetoi^ moehlM tar abarp-

.SCOOTERg B BIKES_________«
ORT A IMd RanoFOanamh aayitaT~jr 
dupar W. Tho acar 
do«ii pnyvMM nacaca^
Metorayota and Btoycla ia la* tot Waat tod.
o r r  A Soharlia btoyelc. Tho WorWa 
Baat. Al low aa t ld .n -4 » .dyra  paymoBt 
ncetMary. Caen Thlaton Motoreyela aad 
Bleyela Bala* ltd Waat tad.________■
AUTO fXRVTCK M4

DERIN GTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

SOON.B. 2nd DUJ AM 4-2461
m̂I

mua. Alia compltu aarrlM aad pant aa 
nnacf blrrelaa. Caall Tbtiton * Meiareyle
F>d Blcaala Salo* tM Waat Ird.
WILL BUT furnttara. appUaacaa. TV* 
w ^ ‘ tA l^  *•(>>•. M  I am tii Hidh-

TRAILEBS______________ _____
m obile homes at

WHOLESALE
Tell Ua The Amount You Want To 

Pay Down. We’U Fifur# The , 
Amount Of Your .InstollmenU. 

BURNETT raAILERS, Inc. 
1602 Eaat Ird Big Spring. Texai 

Big Spring. Texat
irOBnAN DntVB Away Ine. 8 <w m  trallar 
S S J w  w w b o r *  irmallda W J aarrtor, 
baiiril  “ “ *“AM awn.

S A  L E

10 W ID E M OBILE  

HOME

$2995.00

If You Havt 

Property, Furniture^ 

Trucks^ Cars, Used 

T ra ile rs ;
• />

AND
GOOD CREDIT 

SEE

D&C SALES
3402 West Highway 80 

. .  AM 3-4337

We Have A Good Selection 
Qf The Cleaneit Uaed Trail- 
era In The West

\
. /  '•

y I I t

Home
AM 4-711 
'U FOR] 

car
'17 CHE( 

hardi 
•n BUIC 
- Nice 
*16 CHE' 

■P- I 
‘as MER 

Air
’»  CHE

’64 BUK 
MUas R.

dTkS VICK 
•qutty far 
to wall «at\ 
al aaidh a 
M :3 i.

Ymm
SFARTAR-

• pm <
Wl 

RlpckBTO m aAM vm
KU ALM/ 
nidoralad i
ly aoirtreUi
itMM-avt;
Looa ralut 
a-MM. Mid

H(

PRICl

TID

TRUCKS
IM l F on i
tor. A-1 cc
lfd._V;d -I 
lire. Boo a
AUTOS

1*
rely diat 
Uonad. pt 
SoU autrk 
car.

Cl

Claan 11 
door le 
steering. 
BtdewaO 
by May 
lion tee

MOA
troda1 -^ .

t

FOR SAL

BY oana 
retoppad. 
ctoa* tll 
t - l iu  or
i m  OL04

’53 CHE 
’52 FOR 
’52 MEI 
’51 STU

1968 H 
196C 

Also otl 
aeU

204 Scu

We

•51 PL1 
’50 CHI 
•50 FOl 
'50 FOj 
•49 POl 
•49 FOl 
'51 BU

•56 FOI 
’55 ME 
•56 CHI 

WSi 
•54 CH 

>•’59 DO 
•52 ME 
’52 OL 
•51 CH 
•52 FO; 
•50 FO 
’50 DO

• JE
811 We
ATTBin 
COB bu]
car—Na 
foM. Ba 
Sro ua I 
Ml Wrw

’60 MI 
•59 LA 
’54 FC 
'56 CA 
’56 OL 
•56 FC 
•56 CO 
'55 Bl 
'55 CO 
'56 PI 
*64 a  
•54 FC 
•52 PA

»8  Jfl
1M4 FI 
an Ml 
tlrr* h 
B M  St



Mgr.

IILES

4 » h

MI

V\OBILE
IE

ighway 80 

1337

ood Selection 
It Uied Trail- 
i t

Home Town Auto Solos
AM 4*7111 410 m lib
•SI FORD FslrUii.

•ST OIEVROLKT M  Air
hMT&fp. NiM .............  sS S

•nBUICk Cralary karttw.
- Nice ................... iiis^
•MCUVRbLET H-Tsi ^ k .

■a. Extra Mee .........  aati
•M MERCURY StaUM W ao?

Air ..........................' iiis i
•SI CHEVROLET V4 ,  .

•M BU1CK ai>edM'4 ^ ^  |m 
MHm  R. Haao Joka Priea

Mltr a ile r s

«M n cto i TaaiLoaMouai
Mm M î .  S Bidwom. viU 

to won eorpotlnc. Ss m Um I eonaitlon Sm  
M **** ** AM MWL

P,"'“ ''7>~7 n ri'''(vi|V''n^• o •» I • ' 1 ‘h* <'“1 ’ / ' V”!''

^ ^ s f - > s > v i i k a s : , s b u ^
__  o ^ M a o L o r r a
“ Wo Troao lor A a rtlu ^ .

• Bor ooai. «a  to 1 m .  nooaeaw 
Wool at Towa. Bwt m

SAX ONOKLO
AM __________  V111

i m  ALMA TEAILXK bouM. l M ~ i ^  
Itl f oroloa air oondttlaniM. ffirrmnmilinl 
It iit r oBH  aoottn . AM a-mto, ___
uw  MoraTSM a> rr . boom rauor. ntw. 
Laos raluo m S. Uoal lafco houM. MU 
aWM. MIdlaod.

DIXIE QUEEN 
HOUSE TRAILER '
FuU Bath With Shower 
Ideal F«* Lake Thomas

PRICED FOR QUICK SALE
11085

, Terms To Suit •..  ̂ -X  . .
TIDWELL CHEVROLET 

1501 E. 4th
TRUCKS FOR SALE Ml
uai POMO r^M . MS* mwa. a«w BO- 
tor. A-1 oaoOWVw. larialn. UW Wort 4ih.

rare S-TON. *M0. Oood tmM - tA . Ua at tU WMt «ca. AM 4-MM.
AUTOS FOR SALE Mil

This Week Only! ..
By Owner

Actual Bllaata
Doctne wlodowi. air candl-

ItW LMeoki Promirr 
cBlr ~ 
tlotwcl, oowor (Mortao, powtr brakri. 
aoU ootilffet or tradt tor llfbur umO 
car.

Call—Lawrence Nolen 
_____  2901. Lameta_________

FOR SALE
Clean 1957 Firesweep De Soto 4- 
door sedan. Power brakes and 
steerinfl. Good heater, radio, white 
sidewaO tires. Take up paymenta 
by May 15. For furthw informa
tion tee at 1034 Frazier.
ieeTMoaToirMtAMii«raaoia. baatw. 

Mt. lu ffafo raoS. MM. Win amaktmr
lor fa c t o r  aar. 14U TooaMb AMtrod*

1- ^ .
poa BAUI; IM kvm k Mi aoertflaa.
tM IStW------ -------------V---------
BY u w N a it - itn  Port 
routpsad. olr 
cMaa. 11100 SaBlI 
S-StU or AM ASTSi

■ 10001 taUT Pofdontalle.

iM  m naMoan.B. sm 
W g^jorw ele Boo oi

111 oqullT oad Uk» ! MM AutIB. am I

’S3 CHEVROLET l-door . . . .  1336
'S3 FORD Pickup .................  1316
•S3 MERCURY 3-door ............1196
*61 STITDEBAKER 44oor . . . .  196

BILL TUNE USED CARS 
OTboro Po Soroi Ma'o Maoori

911 Eaat 4th__________ AM 4-I7SI

1961 Harley-Davidan Motorcyda 
196S FORD 4-Toe Pickup | 

Also other older modela pric^ toj 
■eU

904 Scurry Dial AM 4-IMI

*• Now Open Until 
____ ___  8 Each Night

We Finance Our Old Cara 
ISO Down

•51 PLYMOUTH Hardtop . . . .  i:
•SO CHEVROLET 2-door.......|:
•50 FORD .............................. I
•50 FORD ...........................   99$
•49 PONTIAC ....................   996
•49 FORD Station Wafon . . . .  9US 
•51 BUICK 44oor ........  $150

$100 DOWN
*66 FORD Victoria ..............  1196
*55 MERCURY Hardtop....... 9995
*65 CHEVROLET SUUoa

Wagon ............................  99
'54 CHEVROLET 3-door . . . .  1360

w'SS DODGE Pidnn> ..............  1360
•S3 MERCURY 4-Door .........  $326
•62 OLDSMOBILB Hardtop .. 3296
•51 CHEVROLET Idoer ........HU
•62 FORD 34oor .....................$191
•SO FORD Pickup........ .........1221
•SO DOI^E 1-ton Pickup . . . .  9350

• JERRY’S USED CARS
611 West 3rd__________ AM 44MI
ArnCMTION ALL WA»B otfloora-lim 
cao bur a arw aaorU car or aeooaaiT 
car-N o Down PaTrnont—Na tai or Uooooo 
foM. Bank rato Intaroal UBAA tacwranea. 
B«o ui todar. BarmoBna Paroten Motort. 
t i l  Wrct Mb. AM A M tt._________________

SALES 
AND

SERVICE
METROPOLITAN......... WW

I LARK 4-door ..................  11760
) FORD Wagon. A ir ........  I1I96
> CADILLAC Air 31996
I OLDSMOBILE 4-door. Air $1096 
I FORD Fairlane 4-door . IMS
COMMANDER coupe . . . .  9696 
BUICK 4-door................. 9496

> COMMANDER 4-door. Air TSO 
PLYMOUTH'3-door ... 9III

i CHEVROLET 4dloor . . . .  9400
FORD 3-door ..................  9196

; PACKARD iKl̂ or ISO

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO. ■

M6 Johnaon Dial AM 9-I4U
IIM POBD V-t. Htaaaanear M a M  wa«- 
an «ral«M  latll wBb arcrdrlTd. Bbt 
tliwa. low inDoado  ̂ BarwartB MrTtM. Ml 
Baot trd.
WB SBLL oniT OB Otod Can MM IM  
roeondHIanod and roadr h r  Old iw ^  « a .  
wwn CiMTTOlOt. IJtl Bad* Mb. AM

g o o d  .  g. ^
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A 1959 CAR?

Yea Matt See The Great Seleetlea
OF 1959 CHEVROLETS

AH Bedy Stylet laehMHag Stotlea Wageat. all Medela. SMie 
Air CoatUtleaed. Hwee Are All Low Mileage Cart.

THEY MUST BE SOLD NOW
 ̂ - a Y

 ̂ 'A A  FALCON 24oor aedan. Radio and beater. 9,000 actual
/ e e  CHEVROLET Bel-Air convertible. V V  milea. Like new. Tbit man Juat wanted 

Automatic tranamlaaion. Radio, beat- a I960 Chevrolet ......  .........................

cream puff $1095 #EQ CHEVROLET 4-door atatlon wagon. Automatie trana-
•*0 mittion, radio, heater, factory air conditioned. Thit 

■ ' ia a one-owner tar $ 1 7 9 5  / r  41
^ 5 1  pidtup. Extra nice. you’ ^ ’t want to mitt ..............

* ^ 1®*** *** * $ 4 5 0 ' i C A  MERCURY l4oor hardtop. Radio, beater, automatic
late niQiM .................  tranamiaaion, twMone blue and white with C

whitewall tittt. This it a very clean Uttla car ▼ •
# C A  CHEVROLET *310’ 4-door sedan. Power-Glide, radio! 

and heater. Beautiful grey and white fin* C Q Q i C  
iah. A very low-mileage car ......... .

■•̂ •■enrb a  H  MERCURY Monterey tport coupe. Very low mile-
age. A one-owner car C f t C A l
that'a extra nice ...........  .............

#Ci C  CHEVROLET 2-door tedan. Local one-owner carl 
^ .9  with good rubber, radio C A O ^ C

and heater. BARGAIN ..............................

I  "You Con Trod* With TidwolT^

FORD 4-ton pidnip. Heater,, good 
tirea. Thit it Um pickup ^ 7  C  A  
you have been looking for 9\M

BUICK Century t-digor tedan. Ra
dio, heater, Dynaflow. C C C A  
You mutt tee this one for

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
'A  A  CHRYSLER Windsor tedan. Air condiUoned and power. 

W V  BIG SAVING. W .
/  C O  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4 l̂oor tedan. Pow* C 1 7  Q  C  

erflite tranamitsion, radio and heater . . .  y  I *
/C Q  MORRIS Minor. Equipped with $ 1 A f i 5

X c  7  MERCURY Monterey 4-door sedan. Merc*0*Matlc trana* 
9 !  mittion, radio, heater, power steering, • ^ I ^ Q C

power toaket and air conditioned ........  w  " “ w  J
X C 7  FORD Custom •300* 2-door tedan. Stan* C 1 A 9 C  

9  /  dard trantmiaaion and heater ................
^ C 7  FORD Fairlane •500̂  hardtop. C 1 A O C

9 !  Air conditioned. Power .........................
PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door aedan. Powerflite C 7 Q C  
tranarolwipa. radio and heater ........ 9 " ' 9 9

^ ^ A  CHEVROLET ‘150̂  Adoor tedan. Power- ^ 7 0 K
9 ^  Glide, radio and heater ......  ..... . » 9

^ 5 5  Custom Royal 2-door Lancer. Power steering
9 9  and brakes, radio, heater, power aeata, 

automatic transmitsioa. ............................

DODGE •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

101 Orwgg Dial AM 44351

USED CAR BARGAINS
« E 7  PONTIAC ddeftaiB 44ior CataUaa. Hat C T O O C

9 t  radio, heater, H^am atic drive ...........  ▼ I X 7 F  J
/ C X  PONTIAC 4-door Catalina. Radio, heater, Hydramatic. 

9 ^  Low-mileage one-own^ car. C H O C
Real nice ............................ ............. . ^  • » ^ 9

lE C  OLDSMOBILE 4-door aedan. Radio, heater, Hydramat* 
9  9  alectric teat, all power and ikcUtrj air conditioned. 

New Urea and C O O C
an the other Oldamobilc extras ................  J

-39 DAY M-99 GUARANTEE'*

McBRIDE PONTIAC
Yovr Autherixwd Pontiac Daalar

394 K. 3rd . A M  4*9333

BED

ly n m cT O tR ^ W Y E R S
•59 CHEVROLET 4  Jen

PMrap   91299
*37 CHEVEOLET Bel Air

4-deer. Air ceeditleeed 91993 
•37 FORD StaOee Wagee 31456
•39 BUICR 2-daar ........  9 991
•39 PLYMOUTH V -l..........9 5N
•W JIESOTO. Air eeed. ... 9 993 _
*19 FORD FalrlaM .......... 9 399 ' BILL

ill:

Emersoa-Holland Auto Soles
1399 B. 6lh AM 9*3911

IWt MBKCOBT 4-DOOB btjBM------------------- AM t-MtL

DAYTON
Thorobred Blue Ribbon
NYLON SAFETY
TIR E SALE

FOR THE PRICE 
ONE

SEE JUSTIN HOLMES TODAY
SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd AM 44625

GET RESULTS 
CLASSIF IED  ADS

$40,000 
jJSED (AR INVENtORY

REDUCTION IS STILL IN FORCE 
Sloshed And Re*Sloshed

Speciol—
Demonstrator

Prices
'60

$2995

FORD Galaxie 4 * door hardtop. 
Cniite-0-Matic ‘ drive, V-9 engine, 
radio, heater, power steering, pow
er brakes, white sidewall tires, tint
ed glass. A beautiful white flniih. 

. Take advantage of 
this torrific buy ....
FORD Galaide 3-door aedan. Fordo- 
matic. radio, beater, V-9 engine, 
white tidewaO Urea, (lulled glass. 
Beautiful • C 7 7 A C
white flnish ...........  ^ X / 7 3

# X A  RENAULT Dauphine 4 4 mt sedan. 
U V  Hat heater and tom indicatora.

Raducfd
From 11795 ........  To $1495

$1895
'59

A-1 Used Cars
/ { T Q  ENGLISH FORD 3-door aedan Ra*

9  0  dio, heater, white waU tires. Like 
new inside and out. Beautiful pow*

~  iSL""............$1095
r i P A  MG Roadster. Has white wall tires

9 0  and red fioiah.
9,000 actual miles
FORD Fairlane *500* 3-door Victoria. 
Fordomatic, radio, heater, power 
steering, power brakes, power seat, 
power windowt, factory air condi
tioned. A very
clean autonnobile ...  ^ A ^ 0 ^

FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. Ford- 
* omatic, radio, beater. Beautiful hhie 
and grey flniih. This C l 7 0 ^  
car U priced at ONLY ^ I X T J

4 E Q  FORD Fairlane 4-door eedan. Cnd**- 
0-Matk transmisaion, power steer
ing, power brakes, radio, heater. A 
beautiful two-tone green and whito 
flttiah. This one ie C 1 7 0 C  
going for only ........  ^ I X T J

/ C Q  CHEVROLET B iaca^  4-door sê
9  O  dan. V-9 englna; automatic tranands* 

sion, radio, heater, white wall tires. 
Fire engine C 1 7 0 C
red flnish ................  ^ I X 7 Q

/ C Q  PLYMOUTH Savoy 44oor sedan. V-9
9 ^  ang i na ,  automatic transmission, 

heater. This car hat been reduced

'58

from
31295 „ $1095

r c Q  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. 9 cvlin* 
9 0  ders. rMUo. heater, standard tiwia*

mission. A clean car. 
Was $1096 . . . . . . . .  Now $995

/ C Q  CHEVROLET Biscayne 4-door se*
9 0  dan. Automatic trammission. radio, 

heater and air condi-
Honed. Was 31395. Now
_________  ’l l ’ 4-door sedan.
Power steering, poww brakes, fac
tory air conditioned. C l Q i C A  
Was 31495 ........ Now

/ C 7  CHEVROLET*2-door sedan. Weylin*
9 1  der with air conditioner. ^ Q Q I T

Was 31095 .........  Now ^ O T 9

OLDSMOBILE

'57

'56

PLYMOUTH 44oor sedan. V-9 en
gine, heater and air conditioned. 
This car was owned by Tommy 
Hart. Like new C 1 0 0 C
inside and out ........
MERCURY 2-door hardtop. Merc-0- 
Matic, radio, heater. $ 1 A Q $

• Nice inside and eut . • A/ ^
FORDi CustomlTiCr sediffiT
Fordomatic, radio and heater. A 
nice car
inside and out .............

r
BUICK 2-door hardtop. Air condi-’̂  
tioned, radio, haater. This U one 
you will want to see. $ 7 5 0  
Was 3893 .................  N ow

PLYMOITTH 4-door aedan. Automat
ic transniissioa, $ A Q 5
radio, heetor ..............  ^
UNCOU4 2-door hardtop. Radio, 
h e a t a r, automatic trananisaion.

I ’S S r .:.....N» $850
FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. Fordo
matic. radio, beater. Waa 3596. 
WHOLESALE $ ^ 0 5
PRICE TODAY .........  ^ 9 ^ at
PLYMOUTH Savoy 4̂ 1oor aedan. 
Equipped with V4 engine, radio.
heater. $ A 0 5
SEE IT TODAY ........ ^ * * 0 a9

CHEVROLET •210* 4 4 »r  sedan. 
Standard transmiaaion, 
radio and heater ........
CHEVROLIW ‘210* 4-door . sedan: 
Standard transmission, radio ar 
heater.
A cream puff ..............

$595

Commercials
$995

'56

FORD W-too pickup.
Very clean ............
CHEVROLET 2-ton truck. V-9 en- 
gint, heater, 2-speed axle. Stb wheel, 
saddle tank. Ready to go to work.

S i ... .....$1995
FORD 4-ton pickup. Has $ Q Q 5  
heater, black finish ... ^ ^ ^ 9
CHEVROLET 4-ton pickup. 4-speed 
trsnsmisslon and ■ $ Q Q 5  
V-9 engine .............. .
CHEVROLET 4-ton pickup. 9 cyl-

$895
$695

'55

inders and 
4-speed transmission
TORD 4-ton pickup.
Has heater ........
FORD- F-aoo truck, deep bed. V-9
engine. This one ia $ 7 Q 5
ready to 90 to work ... «r '  0  **
FORD 4-toa pickup. V-9 engine,
heater, new Urea. $ A 0 5
ONLY ................ ....... ^ 0 0 9

Miscellaneous
f C 7  SEA KING outboard mo- $ 1 0 5  
9 i  tor. 25 HP. Like new ..

r r Q  ALLSTATE motorcycle. $ 7  5 A  
9 O  A-1 condition ..............  ^ X J V

"WE WILL NOT KNOWINGLY BE UNDERSOLD"

TARBOX - GOSSEH

Big Spring (T«xoD H«rald, Sundoy, May 8, 1960 7*B

500 W. 4»h AM 4-7424

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
/  r  Q  FORD 4-ton pickup.

Runs and $ | 7 Q C  
looks like new ^  1 X 0  J

4 K :7  m ercury Phaeton 
9  /  sedan. Factory air 

conditioned, power steering, 
power brakM. A one-owner
immaculate $ 1 5 1 1 5  
automobile . . . .  ^ * 9 0 9

/ K 7  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 
9  /  - 44oer sedan. Factory 

air conditioned. Not a spot in-
s;'Snr‘.....$ i4 85
' 5 A  BUI CK Riviera 4- 

9 0  door hardtop. Facto
ry air ei^tioned, power 
steering and. brakes. This 
one wUl make you want to 
buy it. Not a blemish in-

w r  .. $1285
/  C $  FORD club sedku. It’s 

9 9  potitlve- C 7 0 E  
ly nice .......... ^ / O O

/ $ C  BUICK Century Hard- 
•F*/ top coupe. This one 

is known for P « r * .$ 7 Q e  
formanc* .........  0 9

t C A  FORD Victoria hard-
$285

/ r 4  FORD sedan.

ir-.ir..... $285
F 5 A  RUICK Riviera hard-

$585
/ r ^  m ercury qiort ae- 

dan. A reputation for

.......$485
^ 5  A  EORD l-door sedan. 

9 * a  standard Iransmla- 
■ion. Immacu- $  C Q  C
late .........  ^ 9 0 9

/ C 4  FORD four door ae- 
9 * 9  dan. New tires. A 

reputation for '  $ A Q 5
real service

} .......... I I

/ E 7  MERCURY sedan. An 
9 9  original one-owner 

car. Extreme- '  C 7 Q C  
ly nice .........

F$ 7  F(H l^ Mdan.'*8tan-

tranamission ....
/ r i  CHEVROLET se-

^  $185
F 5  5  FORÎ  station wagon.

Z f  $785
Tniiiian .liiiu’s .Motor (n.

Your Lincoln'ond Mercury Dealer
403 Jlunnnlt OpM 7:30 PJM. AM 442S4

BIO SPRING'S CLEANEST USED CARS

'59

'56

STUDEBAKER Lark station wagon. Rad^. heater, 
overdrive, ooe owner. $ 1 7 0 5
19.006 actual miles .......................... 0 ^
RANCIffiRO Custom Automatic trana- $ 1 X 0 5
mission, radio, heater .......................
CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door aedan. $ 1 X 0 $  
Fully equipped, white tiree, air cond.'

.MERCURY 2-door Hardtop. Factory air, power rteer-
' ing. power brakes, radib, beater, white -^1̂ ---------------—- -*• ----
FORD Fairlane 4-door Hardtop. Radio, haater, 
Fordomatic, white tirea, one owner, $ 1 1 Q $  
extra sharp .............. .......................... ▼ ■ • 7  J

- -QuM y WIB Be 
Alter Price Haa

AUTO SUPER M ARKET
n«Bkv •  a ei ram ra 

Ml . Open t t  9:16 PJL
• a  a  BfaSerS
^ AM 4-7475

Definition Of Quality 
ARA Air Conditioner

Inttnlled

^ 9 5 .0 0
$10. Down-Smoll Monthly Payments 
. Or. Anything Your Credit Justifies

Will Fit All Makne Of AvtomobilM

TARBOX S  (iOSSEir
$00 W. 4th Oiel 4-7424

.........................
LDce a gevrtinieal kenf — DepewtaMc. Meady.-wertty at 
year trust aud cenndeuce — Uu4 la McEwea Mater Cenpaer'e 
lepatatiae.
/ $ 0  CADILLAC 'O' 4-door sedan DeVlDe. Hydramatic. ra- 

9  0  dio, heater, power steering, power brakes,-power win
dow lifts, power seat, power Vent windows, 
tenna. power door kicks and factory air conditioning 
and all of the other acccesories that come on Ameri
ca's Number 1 preatige car. 17.000 actual miles. This 
one is a real beauty.

/C O  OPEL 2-door sedan. Has radio and heater. 11.000 actual 
D  7  miles. If you're looking for an automobile that will give 

yon 30 to 35 miles o^ a gallon, this little dobber is
what you have been $ 1 6 9 5
waiting for. Immaculate .......................  *^M%0 0 a0

/  C Q  BUICK Special 2-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio. heat», 
9  O  tinted glass, whitewall tirea, hadi-up lighU. A beautiful 

pink exterior with black and white into- $ 1 T Q C
nor. A real nice auto that you wiU love ^

/ e x  POfTTIAC Safari station wagon. Loaded with equity 
9 0  meot. This is a real little beauty. It has a brown and 

white exterioc with matching ctlstom deep gram leath
er interior. A one-owner wagon that $1195
has had perfect care ..................  ........  ^

/ e x  BUICK Special 4Hloor sedan. Has Dynaflow, radio. 
9 0  heater, power steering, power brakes and factory air 

conditioning. Those hot summer days will be a joy to 
you on your vacation $ 1 0 9 5
in this automobile ....  —  ........... .........

/ B $  CADILLAC Ig' 4-door sedan Hydramatic, radio, hea*- 
9 9  er, power steering, power brakes, factory air conih- 

* tioned. This one has been through ’our service deoart- 
ment’and R carries Red Martin's O.K. . $ 1 X 0 $
that it Is ready to go .............................  ^  *%00aA

/ $ 7  DESOTO 2-door sedan This ooe has only 6 cylinders. 
9 9  but they are aO storking. It has standard $ $ 0 5  

shift and overdrive and is a real solid auto ^ 9  0 a0

.Bur Your Used Cor* At The

CK}<, RED HOUSE 
ÔF BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Mk AT GREGG BUICK — CADILLAC — OPEL A.M 4-U93

Classified Ads Get Results

/ r-' I ■ '
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Bass Fishing Better 
At Lake J.B. Thomas

Wtr DON BIDDLB .
CSnepte f*«***»*t OB bak* 3, B.

IlioinM hao boon rolativoly oteady 
dorii« ttw paot two wodtt, but 
Um big BBWO is the upsurge of 
bBM catches. Fishennen have 
baaa briagiBg io the big boys with 
mocw t o e i n g  consisteocy late
ly. and Bome regulars oa the lake 

the whites are beginning to 
icfaooll~1itUe.

U m  waat and d  the lake, where 
of the big blacks were tak

en during the fafl and where bass 
WAieg ie generally considered the 
best, is practically bo«M<!ry ^  
to the lack of rains- Hoomt Sraith, 
at the Shady Grove grocery, says 
that unleBs some rains wet the 
aree pretty qiuck, the bass fishing 
there wfD be terminated.

LAUVUCW CAFE 
' Clyde Montgomery at Lake- 

view Cafe 'rqwrU Big Springer

Man Sized Catch
AMaei Ayeeck. Say 
he iMTiw a Bttte

lew eaS was caaght ea Ayeeck’o 
treOMe on April t t  and the 

theMgbey weal 
Ayeeeli wae a a ^

r Griffith brought in a S14- 
pound black recently on a redborse 
minnow. J. H. Borrow, Acker- 

alao displayed a Uack bass 
from the area which weighed in 
at Slt-pouads.

Bid Hyden of Big Spring took 
sevwal nice channel cat and one 
went six pounds.- Big Springer Z. 
M. Long alao took some nice cats 
oat of the waters around Lake- 
view. Midland’s Butch House 
caught a Uack bass which tipped 
the scaiWe jfl lt*-pouads.

A. J. McClinton, Big Spring, 
took a f^-pound b to  cat and H. 
D. Drake caught two nice yellow 
cats that weighed five pounds each. 
0. R. Bruton. Big Spring, along, 
with Alton Fields brought in eight 
nice channel cat and one yellow 
cat that nMasured six pounds.

Big Springers J. C.. Craven and 
J. D. Barnes took home .M hice 
crappie Jpiis week and William 
Carter made the Ug news early 
in the week with a S^-pound black 
baas.

Claude Hodnett. Sportsman's i 
Paradise, says the crappie fishing ’ 
in the fiahing bouse,.has bsyn 
staadily good and the best ones 

I are being taken in the early mom- 
ilng hours.
{ C. R. Bruton. Coahoma, took 
home a nice string of catfish. One 
of Us troUine beauties weighed 
six poands.

Eddie Stmer, Vinceet, caught 11 
baae doat to Homer Smith'a Sha- 

ftdf  GWfW. IBd wine uf  the bundi 
went five pounds.

JINKEN8 GEOCERT
Jack Crowaover, Colorado City, 

wrasUed la a 14-pound yUiow cat 
from the waters near Jinkans 
Grocery, and ha was fishing from 
the bank and uaing a cane pole. 
Hie partner caught a U-pouader 
in this sama manner.

Mrs. J. M. Blakey. Lamesa. 
gathered in five white baas which 
totaled U pounds and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Proctor. Lamesa, cap
tured a.nice load of crappie.

Red Black, Brownfield, took 17 
catfWi from the area and some 
of them went up to nine poaade. 
The big ban catdMa were asede 

WjUie. Btngha^ ,̂ inyder. He

five pounds.̂
J. C. Skelton came in wMi an 

eight-pound yellow cal 'which he 
oragfat oa his trotUaa.

Halley Browne, at the Tiikaeide

Grocery, reported that L. F- Broth
ers, Hobbs, New Mexico, brought 
in a four-pound blue cat this wedc 
aied Us coitort Truett Breland 
booked eeveral nice bass and cat 

Mr. and M ii R. D. Bomer, 
Brownfield, gathered in a nice 
stringer of crappie and they dis
played one SH-pound black baas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mackey. 
Bnnnifield, had some nice crep- 
pie and also a potknd U a^ 
bass. Mrs. Langford. Big Spring, 
waa also in on the fun.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Rogtrs, 
Lubbock, took borne 90 nice crap
pie and Lemeeaas Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Griffin caught a stringer of 
90 crappie.

BOYD’S LODGE 
Red Black and Fred and 

Mickey Clark, Brownfiald. brought 
in a yellow cat which weighed In 
at im  pounds. They were fiahing 
Thursday morning in the Bull 
Creek Channel, juat a tew yards 
from the fishing house.

Big Spring’s Raymond River 
hook^ eoma Uce crappie from 
the fishing house, as did J. W. 
Whatley and C. T. Hate. Marie 
JenUnga and Mr. and Mrs. Clyda 
Waits also had good Uck in the 
crappte hooae. •

L. P. Dent reports that W. 8. 
Hart, Snyder, tagged in a big 
black b m  this week which 
measured eight -pounds. He also 
reported otfiw nice crappie and 
baitt catches.

Rapocts from Moss Creak Lake 
incBcate food, fishing prospects 
when the lake re - opens May tt.

More than 1.909 jming baas have 
been transferred from PowUl 
Lake to Moea Craek Lake dnitag 
the period it has been closed, ac- 
coixUng to Skeet Foreeyth. street 
superintendent Frank Covert, 
caretaker of the lake, transferred 
the fish.

Water tevU of the lake was 
upped nearly sî  feet foUowiflg the 
raia of April 39. Tha lake sur
face is currently about two feet 
briow the spaiway aaT'inother 
good rain thcxild overflow tt 

When the lake re • opens a new 
dty ordinance goec ink> effect. 
Psnnits will be required for all 
activity other than picnicking.

An annual permit for a man 
and wife is 910, the same as for 
an individual. Daily permits sre 
90 cents. Permits are not re
quired for persQoi 19 years and 
under. *

Life pneervers wiB be required 
for aU water activity. Water skiers 
must wear the preeervers, and all 
boaU must be equipped with Ufe 
preeervers. A putrotenan will be 
on duty at the laka to enforce the 
regulationc.

MacKay Advances 
To Semi-Finals

R(MfE (AP)—Barry MacKagr of 
Dayton, Ohio, blaatad Italy's top- 
ranked player, NicoU PietrongeU, 
Saturday 94, 94. 9-1 and 
HMved into the semiflnU round of 
the Rome International Tennis 
Tourney.

Hie M-yeer-old -UB. Davis Ctg> 
player dominetad the hour-kxig 
msilch a l the way except for -the 
•ecood set. Pietraage^ rated one 
of Europe's beat. wM alternately 
good, and had, bringliM cheers and 
groans from Ifas M ^iy jparttey 
crowd of sevfrsl huntkea watch- 

tfae match oa the beolral

In the semifinals. MncKsgr wM 
IfMst tha winner of Sunday’s 
match bstween Neate Trmm of 
Austnfte and OaLmpp* Merto of 
Itehr-

Murphy, Brewer 
Place In Meet
AUSTIN (SC>—FTank Murphy,' 

G arte City aoator. Frld^ flnisb- 
ed fifth in tha finala of tha Class 
B divteion broad Jump with a teap 
of 90 fast 11 inches.

Murphy’s beat leap Ihia year 
wak 91 teat 9H inches, acoompliab- 
•d at the Regknal meet at Ste- 
phenviUe.

'̂'rank'a beat laap bare was 91 
test t inches btg be ecratched, 
Just as hs did on two other oe- 
carions. Tha Jump that went into 
the books for Mirpby was aeoent- 
pUsM on Us filfl try.

Tha evunt was won by Ronald 
Wyatt of N w  Hama, who cleared 
91 teat 10 inchae. CrUf Thrift of 
Van Horn was second, with a Jump 
of 11 feet tik iachea; Demy Buck
ner of Vm Alstyne <914^) and 
Charles Spence, Snyder (U4Vk) 
also finished ahead of Murphy.

Andrews' 440-yard relay team 
set a national record in that 
event, covering the dlatance in 
41J seconds and woe by ten 
yards.

Andrews won the AAA state 
championahip by scorim 79 points. 
Brownwood and Bay Uty tM  for 
second, with 49 eadi.

Jerry McKay of Colorado aty 
tied for first ptem hi the AAA 
high Jump with a leap of 9 feat 
im  indiea. ÂIsd jumping 
heighf waa Nathan Poitar of San 
Marcos.

Stanton’s Buzsy Brewer flniebed 
third in the dlsciis throw in Qaas

A competition by heaving the sau
cer 140 feat 714 inches. The event 
was won by B o b b y  Evans of, 
Thorndate. wboaa bast Sirow waa 
193 feet 914 inches.

Andrews wua the first school to 
win four state championships and 
first to hold two nsttonal relay 
records.

And Texas, for the first thns in 
history, had tbrea 60-foot shot put- 
tars in a state track and field
meet. • ’

Andrews won the mQe relay 
tiid»y n i^ . The t ^  wks 9:20.1.

Richard Inmm of Briton. Rob
ert Young of Brownwood and Dan
ny Roberts of Cleveland were the 
boys throwing tbs shot over 60 
feet. Inmsn iMved it 99 feet 111 
iaAea. It was an overall state 
remrd, bettering the 59 feet 10 
inches set by Darrow Hooper of 
Fort Worth North Side in 1948.

Young won the shot put in Class 
AAA with Sgfeet 9 indies, a diyi- 
rion record.

Other records set were:
ClaM 'AAA—BeMs BArsnur*. Oreham. l:M.l IB Um  ISS-jrate na: X. E. UtrrUl. 

Andr««a. 4I.T Je Um  440 xard te«A: 
XkVin Snow. OrahWA 4:SS.4 b  Um milt 
IWL aad tha A a im w  and Tauos mirha.

Clhaa AA—BUlr Oaoa remeUee. Merea- 
Sm . U fat( 1% tBobaa It Um pala traidts 
Bevla. 4S.I <■ UM 44e-*ard raiajt! StdMy 
Darla. ThUa. 4 : » 4  tha n llt: 
OoBtar. Jai lilimn. 1;M.S W tha 
BUla. 4Bd Iwnan'i hot put aaaord.

daaa A Oaaffa XninAB. Marta. U 
4 laaiMa M Um  pala rauX.

Claw a -T a a  AMib a  S:IB.T M Om 
raiay.

is.

r

Yellow Cat
3. C. Skettea. wlie ewaa tee Flab- 
enaaB’s Cevt Cate ea Lake J.

need yeltew cal wUck he 
caaght ta the waters aear Jla- 
Uas’ Greeary teia paat week. 
SkcMaa wee ariai

NOW  O PIN
PARK LANE M INIATURE

GO LF COURSE
18 HOLES 
CARPETED

OPEN SATURDAY AND  
~ - SUNDA ¥ rr3 -P .i
Open Daily . . 6 :30  P.M<

Mnsw usna liBaaiwian 
w w ^ m f m K K  W g C I f f E S

a  m f c - t w w i i i  « n 4 T  

of Hanes mnlenvear
Ike HyiofKeWorced eeek 0*3
SM. 1hro«# wash sftsr smk -
gw teNr-oasibsd ostiM rig*
ahiter iws sAlls. tetpi Hi teteh

98r
3 „ 2 . 9 0

SUM 84I-L 
lOglU-PMMlIMn 
Nyioersiriortsd team and s 
tctsntMe cri ghw yw gsetts 
tepport, psrf set eomfsrt. 
Hsot-ritistMit liaige wsiste«4

98r 
2.90Far 

Slaes tS-44

ICT M l TIE MNEt TOf NEED IT

a

S A V E  a  w vh o p p isig  *51’ * ! U S T  P R IC lE  is  «139*>

FINEST VALUE WE'VE SEEN IN YEARS!

W H ITE'S
TH t HO M E o r  GREATER VA

la SfaRma thraaM eed platilc »apt ta 
iMrtfh yea^ dliM«a. ttaady f*r a Kara 

' af am i Thay »*a«4 la laka ap laii 
raam wkaa nal In wm. Canvanianf tO-

202-204 SCURRY —  DIAL AM 4-S271
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Today's mothers, and 
particularly those - 
with military hus
bands, are widely^ 
traveled. Pictured on 
this, page today are 
mothers with sons 
and daughters who ' 
came into this world 
In far-flung places. 
For alt of that, they're 
typical American 
kids with attractive 

' American mothers.

Photos by 
Keith McMillin
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COSMOPOLITAN IS THE NAME for the livel^  family of Mrs. Marion G. Pittman Jr. 
whose children's birth places range from South ^ ro lirx i to North Africa. Mrs. Pittman 
is holding Denise, 18 months, of^ Marc 3, is directly in front. These two were bom in 
Tripoli on the second tour ot duty in North A frica. Christine, 7, starvding- ot the ri^ t of 
her mother, wos born on Terceiro Island In the Azores. Koren, 4, orxJ Michele, 5, dressed 
alike, were added to the fomily at Sumter, S. C ., while Margaret, the big sister of the 
group at 8 years yeors of oge, was bom at Westover AFB, Moss.

HERE, THERE, EVERYWHERE might describe the dssign- 
ments of the family of Col. and Mrs. Jarrm Johiuoh. The last 
overseas assignment wos in Tokyo, Japan, and it was here that 
Donnie, 12, arrived. He is shown here with his nrtother and 
sister. Sherry, who wos bom in New York City. A  brother, 
Jimmy, not shown, is the oldest and was bom in Holyoke .

—Mass. lh »  Johnsons hove wtved in Germor^ end' FrorKe.

i-lff «

■ I

, 1?
___

T> ^  LITTLE SOUVENIRS of Japan are Doniel, seoted, ond Winifred, unhappy on 
her mother's k^ , the younger children of M.*Sgt. orvd Mrs. Horry AAorior. Jay, 14, at 
left, wos bom in New York City.

MOTHER'S DAY BEGAN In Ankara, Turkey, for Mrs. Charles L  Fox with the arrivol of 
smiling Kathryn, center, who Is 6 yeors of age. A  yeor later the family was increased 
with the birth w  happy little Cyntnio, 5. The family hos been bock in the states for five
years.

W o m e n ’s  IV e w s
TH E BIG SPR ING  HERALD  J

B id  SPRING, TEXAS, SUNDAY, M AY 8, 1960

I S A" ’ ^

■s-

. s$ .X -v'

Mr'

%m‘!r .

k-1. V,.

-ttfH T %
'

BREMERHAVEN, GERMANY, is the birthplace of Leonrw Greer storvJir>g by her mother, 
Mrs. Jule S. Greer, right, and her sister, ^xirron. The ixitive /Texas couple olso spent 
some time in Pholsb^rg, FrorKe, durir>g their overseas assginment.

KEEPING UP W ITH two spritely boys keeps Mrs. James E. Short .remirxJed thot every 
doy is Mother's Doy. Patrick, seated oy his mother, wos bom in Bitburg, Germony, two ond 
0 holf years ogo. Michael, standir^ is happy ,to soil Son Antonio  ̂ the city of his birth.

A
J* > I . - - j

\l.
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June bate Set

W ives Had Mother's
X

Day In^Many Faraway Places
Pr U/CILLI PICKLX

Remember when people spoke of 
5W*qr. Japan and North Africa* 
■g fv  away places with sfraafe 
loundinc names? The Jet bM 
chanaed theae aanMS to ones that 
arebeoominc Increasinfiy com- 
moa to a great number of oar 
yopager generatkm, as ia the caae 
with families stationed at Webb 
AFB. ,  ^  • -

This Mother’s Day fii^  maiqr 
young and charming mothers 
whose children have arrived ia 
foreign citiea as well m  various 
air baaee throughout the United 
States. The children are delightful 
youngsters who greet strangers as 
such only once; they make friends 
easily and like to have people visi- 
it them. They have pidMd up 
the language of the foreigners and 
work it into their everyday speech 
—ia fact, they are an interesting 
lot.

With six children whose aces 
range from I down to II monois.

Mr. aad Mrs. la ymead A. Rarrte of Dallaa aeaeaece the engage- 
nsent aad appreecktng marriage of their daagbter. Averil, to Ottis 
L. Bradford, me of Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Bradford of Brysoe. The 
weddlag wUI take place oa Jaae 11 la the First Baptist Chnrch of

WEBB WINDSOCK
A bridge tournanMot wig be 

hMd as pact of the regular OWC 
bridge activlttee the third Thurs
day of each nxmlh.

thraui^ oa m  indi- 
vidnM baMa. Play wiB begla at 
1:30 pm. and pereone there oa 
time win receive an otra  100 
points. Regulm priaee wM be giv
en eaeb month, with the toumn- 
ment priaes preeenled hi June. 

_Wlvee

talIiad-:aBb;i pro*|ilntat SefUmky. The

17 at IS.-n pm. Adkaleeke is M. 
Reearvattom must be with 
Mrs. Poster Kemp. AM M74I or 
Eat 410. by noon Mar M.

The Ctact Wynn Orchestra wiR 
play for ttm eochtel party sd im 
NCO Open Moae on May M Man»- 
bers and husbonte are tnvMad to 
the feaUvitlaB beghmhM at 7:10 
pJB. Vltll IftV
B Priethieh aliSlhgTtT by May 
11.

Mother's Day has a special 
raamii^ for I lk  R. MMar. I*«. 
Miller's mother and father, Mr. 
m i Mrs. David Raarahan. wti be 
viatt^ hero Irom Lao Vagm. Nev. 
Mr. Iliwnhio was the chW ac
countant at Webb APB from April 
ef im  antt Dae. of M l.

U. CeL aiM iM  Honraa TM- 
maa have as gnasts this maok. 
cel. TUlinaa'B brottiar aad fosnBy. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave TDhoaa SSM 
son. of Batthaore Md.

Lt. and Mss. Doaold Aach drove 
to Dallas and brou^ back Mrs. 
Auch's modMT. Mrs. FTaak Per- 
Uoao. who wM be 
them for a sheri

honors are Jhneny Johnson and 
Sharon Huroberg.

Car washing will be the Teen

Outstanding 
Woman To 
Be Named
LAMESA — Lamesa’s Outstand

ing Club Woman of the Year will 
be honored at a silver tea fol
lowing her prasentation Monday 
i ^ t  at the woman's Study Chib 

•I BuiMng. Sponsored by the Junior 
Woman's Study Club, the tea will 
begin at 7:30 p.Tn.T and the pres
entation will be at 7:15 p m.

Six of the women's clube of the 
city have nomineted ootatandhM 
members for the honor. Iheir 
quelificMkiae were aet forth in 
lottm of rocommondatioo to the 
sponooring dub, and the selactioo 
waa made of the information ao 
■ot forth in the letters by mam- 
bars of the Andrews Sdipol facul
ty.

snargetie youngstan wBI charge 
|1 a oar. Sarvtoe starts at • p.m. 
at the baas oar waM. For those 
who would Um pick-up aad dt- 
II vary sarvioa call Gwen Irwin at 
AM 44M3.

T**r
lag ter May M. »  wiH be bek) 
at tha Tsaa.OInh.fram 7:30 to 11
pm. - - -

Engagement
Announced

TdedRy Of the oOSStaading dub 
woman will not ba revoaM until 
the preoontatioB. Holding the title 

-for the past year was Mrs. Earn- 
sst Moody, nomiaoa of the Wom
an's Study Club.

Nominoes this ysar indiide Mrs. 
Stanley Applegate, Businees and

Mrs. Jeff Shipp, Woman's 
Chib: Mrs. Edwin Caraos. Lmnb- 
ds PM chapter ef Bets Sipna 
PM: Mrs M. G. Ripan, Dawsoe 
County H o m o  Domoestratioa 
Chibo. and Mrs. John Banta, Daw
son County Gsrdoa Chib.

and wMwo birth pistccs cover an 
area all tte way from South Caro
lina to North Africa. Mother's Day 
te a big day hrthe home of T.Sgt. * 
and Mrs. Marion G. Pittman Jr.

Mrs. Pittman was born in Ar
dennes. Francs. She was employsd 
by the American Graves Registra- 
lioB Service ta Algiers until the 
o fl^  eras dosed; she then was 
sent to the American AFB in Trip
oli eriwre she met and later mar
ried Marion Pittman in June of 
1361 in a Catholic cathedral.

They were eant to the statec 
where Margaret was born at West- 
ovsr (Mam.) AFB in 1953. Chris- 
tint, 7, was born wMle the couple 
eras stationed on Torceira Island 
in the Axores; thsir next> station 
was Sumtar, S. C.. where Michele,
3. and Karen, 4, Joined the family. 
Back to Tripoli hi 19M something 
new was added pith the. birth d  
the first son, Marc, who is now 3. 
Denise, now approaching 13 
months, was also bora there and is 
one of the three browh-eyed, dark- 
haired children, while the boy and 
two other sisters have Mue eyes 

UNDERSTAND ITALIAN 
The children sU understand Ital 

ian and pi^ed up a number of 
Arabic names anf phrases from 
their nurse in Tripoli. The family 
is living at 407 Benton St. with a 
minimum of household goods, as 
their personal belongings and fur- i 
nishings are still en route from' 
overseas. The' Pittmans’ arrived | 
here on April 11 after landing in : 
Charleston, 8. C , on April 9.

NATIVE TEXANS .
A native Texas couple, M. Sgt. < 

and Mrs. Jule S. Greer, who live 
at 226-A Langley, started their > 
runBy In Bryan, Texas, where 
ShaiTon was bora 15 years ago. 
Mrs. Greer ia a native of Harlin- 
gen while the aeneant is from 
Corpus Chriati. Hie latest addition 
to the family came wMle the 
Greers lived in Bremerhaven. 
Germany. She ig seven-year-old 
Leanne, who ia a student at Marcy ’ 
sebooL During the overseas stay 
tha family was also. stationed in 
PhalsBourg, Prance. ' TM^ came  ̂
directly from there to McQuire 
AFB and then to Webb.

Two little souvenirs of Japan 
are Daniel and Winifred Marlar, | 
who were bora in Tokyo at John- • 
•on AFB to M.Sgt. and Mrs. Mar' 
ry Marlar.' They make their bonne | 
at 175-A Pairkild. Danny ia s!

i6r bivni ' 
other. The okteat boy is JSy, 14.1 
who waa bora ia New York City, 
boma State (or the Marlars.

The (aanily Ipeot two years in 
Japan and hava been in Big 
Spring throe years this coining 
Jane.

Bilburg, Germany, was the birth 
place of 2te-year-old Patrick Short, 
who is the younger of two sons of 
Capt. and Mrs. James E. Short at 
3303 Alabama. Michael, SVi years 
of age. waa bora M Lackland 
AFB, San Antonio, whan his fa
ther waa atatiooad In Larado.

Mfg. Short is a aative of Laag- 
horaa. Pa., while Capt Short u 
from Calaia, Maine, where they 
bought a beautifully quaint qdo- 
ning srheel wfaiefa ia used for decor 
ia their attractive honw.

Capt Short is a regular ia the Air 
Force, a pilot wWti the 3ilat-Fight- 
er Intaroktor Squadron. The fam
ily lived in Germany three years 
and arrivad b « «  ia November of 
1958 after spending two mooths in 
Vermont

MIUTART FAMILY
The children of CM. and Mrs. 

James Johnaoa are stMped la 
military tradition and moving 
about la pretty routine. Jimmy, 17. 
a high school student waa bora in 
Holyoke,' Maas.; Sherry, almoet 
13, also in high acbooi, arrived in 
New York u ^ . The fa it^  was 
then sent to Europe where they

spent two years in Boon, Ger
many. and one. year at Fontain- 
blaau, France. Number three 
child came to the family in 1948 
when a tour of duty took the 
Johnaona to Tokyo. He te- Donnie, 
12. who is a student at Marcy 
•diool.

Tha family was together b  Ja
pan (or 13 months bb  the colonel 
had been there a year fterlBg Iht
occupation before the family could 
Join him. They have been sta
tioned at Webb for two yHrs<

Two lively little girls art Kath- 
tyn and CjnBhia-fM-who aaa-a' 
and five yaarg of age. They have 
the distinction of batag bora in 
Ankara, Turkey, the daughters of 
TAgt. and Mrs. Charlaa L. Foe.

TAgt PoK ia a noo-commia- 
•iottad officer in charge of (light 
schedules for the SSlat Fighter In
terceptor Squadron. The Foxaa 
have been b i^  ia the ataitaa tince 
1966 «1mo they ware sent to Colo
rado Springs. After being stalloaed 
there for three yean they were aa-
kigiMd to Webb 

Mn. Fi
galo.

Fox is a native of San Ad-

J tA  Lot For A  Little I f

Class Donates •
Members of the Ruth Class of 

Park Methodist Church voted ta 
donate 310 toward expensaa of the 
Vacation Bible School when U 
memben met at the home of Mn. 
Mlnate Cannon jrauantly.

Ui Big Spring it's

(or dlserimlnatlng womer

C O N G R A TU L A TE  TH E  G R A D U A TE  W ITH  
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SEALS WATER OUT...SEALS ACCURACY IN...

, What better companion on the road to auccees 
than an Omega. . .  the watch preftrrad by 

graduataa eTSrywhere. Self-winding, non-magnetie, 
■ho<k and water-reilltifit, the tneompanble 

Omega Seamaster ia unaffected by duat or moisture, 
grime or water; immune to Arctic cold or tropic 
heat Tha Saamastcr foaturea a aon-breakaUe 

■teel-rimraed crystal which axpaads aad contracts 
with climatic changes. Hermetic Crown and 

Hydro-Seal Back give increased immunity to 
perspiration. Omaga Seamaster is truly at tha 

’’bead of the cUse” ia fine graduation gifts.

ta a>i>ahM MaU. ItS: wdS •wmp Mn e*
SaaS. lias. 14K eaUSl ae. IlM.
I«K eam iu. wHh tahilM MmI ba*h. SlSe.
AS i4K eaU Maa, IStt. CahaSar aniiU 
wMk 4a*t iaSiaBtart frtai SI4e. LaaHaaai AvarSaS tka Olraiaia CiaM
Sat. UK eaM 4ial a ca m . raSafai ta> o( MarH aa 0«e«al Walik
taUaiti. OlSar OaMpa watWai tiaaa rn x e . a t tka O l r m f ie  Oaaiaa.

JJL,

115 East 3rd
74^

fine jewelers
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TAHOKA -  Mr. add Mn. C. 
0. Carmack amtwmca tha aogage- 
maat aad (orthcotning marriage of 
their dan^iter. Manlyn. to Jack 
David McPhanl, aoa of Mr. aad 
Mn. J. D. McPhaul. Lainaaa.

Wadding vows wiD bt aoUmn- 
iaad Jana 30 ta the chapal Garden 
at St John’s Mathodiat Church,

a -S -ADDOCK.

Mias Carmack ia a sophomora 
bcena acoeomlra major at Texas 
Tech; MePhaui gmdnated tram 
Tach ia 1938 with a BachMor at 

AdBikUatratioa dagrw.

Midway To Sponsor 
First Aid Course
Midway P-TA will apooaor a 

first aid course beginning Monday 
tight at 7 ia the school building, 
instructor will be Paul SoUan or 
Larier Goawick. At the inittel 
masting dadaion will ba mada aa 
to the maettng dates, laatruction 
will be bald for two and a half 
houn at each daaa which will be 
held for a four or five day period. 
Books wiO coat 73 cents each and 
art tha only expanac. The course 
ia open to the public. Refreab- 
roaata wlD be aerved.

Lt. aad Mn. Joa Lgaa art 
ii«  May 13th. to taur tha

ta Los A»- 
eaaks, that la—pro- 
gte ant of Laa Va-

lor twa 
vitted they cae 
gas.
^  Joe F.
Saa Antoalo 
FleaU Weak and ealid hla wite to
Join him and help orietrate the 
Kli9  ̂and Queen’s corooatioa and 
othar tea acthritieB.

CM. aad Mn. Glenn StaB ware 
guests of honor at a dinner given 
last Thursday evening wiahing 
them fareweif Col. Stall wfii be 
going TDY to attend BIS at CTaig 
AFB. in SaliM. AU.

The NCO Wlvea held their reg
ular business meeting last Tues
day with Mn. T. Cnrnm and Mn. 
B. Friedricha ■• hoataaaaa. (Jocata 
were !)^ . Donald P. t t l . 
Donald Karaaa, and Mn. Jannaa 
Witeon.

King aad Quaaa of tho Toon 
CMb wore crowoad. ■urlag the

^\TotsrOf Homes Reveals 
Work Of County Clubs
A tour of bomeo in the area kept 

too people interoatad ia Ho me  
Dononatration Club work busy 
Friday.

In catebration of National Home 
OemoastratMo Week, a Uwr was 
arranged to show those interealad 
ia tha work of HD mamben.

First atop on the tour waa tha i 
homa of Mn. Ray Swann, Coa
homa. Tha display bare conatetad 
of polystyraoa containan add flow- 
an noada by the women. Bottlas 
went (Bapteyod that had been trent- 
ad with a eomiDcrdal product that 
gives the effect of crystal.

Cottaa aad doughnuta were aanr- 
ed to the guesU.

New. Council Officers
I

New offlcen tor the Bawari Cmutf Hama DnnaaetraMaa Caoacll 
are Mn. Shlrtey Fryer, Ireaearer, aad Mn. B. F. Mabt. Teaaa 
■aaM Demeealrettoa ebalrmaa, etaadtog; Mn. A. JL gbreyrr 
Jr„ aauacfl rkalnnaa. aad Mn. JIaunte Dee Jeaee. ham 
■trattoa ageat. AB ieiwoaelratiia eeKi are leialag la abaerriag

Clab weak lUs week.

ia  Fortan die group viateed the 
oommunity club house where they 
saw an exhibit of arts and crafts.

Lomax and Elbow HD dubs 
combined their display in the home 
of Mn, R. L. Christenaeo, Lock
hart addRion. Thty had a large 
clothing dlaplay that faahired tne 
lataat stytea in apparel.

Lunch waa a raatiag spot during 
tha busy day. Hte women gath
er^  ia tha county agent's office 
after wind prevented them from 
going to the park. The invocation 
was gbrett W Mn. J. L. geSers, 
while Mn. Smriey Fryar gave the 
diatrict *niDA report.

UNIQUE DISPLAY 
Cora and Tomato Club d m  

ware ramembered by woman who 
had mterod HD Club wort in Ka 
aariy baginning whan tha tour a 
rivad at the home of'M n. W. N. 
Norrad. Hare the City and Fair- 
view clubs had Joined to follow the 
theme of old new.

(^egoriee that Included diaplam 
were hobbiee, household furntao- 
ingi. reading, food preparatloo. 
laundry equipmant, transportation, 
and Mwlng aida.

A manikin dreaaed in old-fash
ioned clothes greeted guests aa 
they walked into the house. Aa 
old milk cooler was shown by Ms 
milk carton. Buter molds and cof
fee mills could be seen.

In the laundry equipment view
ers saw the old wash tub completa 
with cake of Ive soap—and the 
modern automatic with detarganta.

When passing through the read
ing display women ware startted 
to notice in 1313 copies of the 
"Ladiea Home Journal”  and Wom
an's Home Companion”  clubwom
en were campaigning for agm- 
tional flower. At that time the fa
vorite waa tha Amarioan laurel. 
Raoant campaigna for a nationai 
flowaT' nominatad tha roaa ia fa* 
vorita

Sawing aida Inchidad aa old tna- 
chlne built in 1900 and new elec
tric adaaors.

Concluding the tour waa the 
home ef Mrs. Louis Undervrood. 
Her gijeats were served refresh- 
menta aa ther viewed a liquid 
embroidtoy diaplay and saw 

uminum picturet and trays made 
r Ihf club members.

At seen in Better Homes end (aerdens; 
House andlGardens;
Living for Young Homemakers

M
Paso

nished 
bridali 
bride I 
the hot 
Friday 

Mias 
be nu 
First ]

'■ > ' L* *. * * •

See our extra large coltectloa 
of Early Amarican Dining 
Room furaitere. Dining tables 
are availabje in round exten
sion, round and long drop leaf 
models. Also aofne' tables have 
plastic top to protect the beau
tiful finish. Coma ia tomor
row, won’t you plaaae?

GRACIOUS 
LIV IN G ...• N

/̂ e Ethan Allen way
* /

Ethan Allan Early Amtricafl fumituri dOM so much for your homt • 
and no wondtr! For this fin* optn stock fumiturs esptum ail the charm and 
warmth of tentrica's freatttt tga—sheer deliaht to Iiv3 with today!

X
You’ll lovf tht way tht hand-rubbed brown nutmti finish takes on new luatre 
and richness with time—how the irKeful lines of Ethen Aiten nevr

a “

grow ditjNf, never iota their appeei. Built for years of service of leMcted 
rock maple and birch cabinat woods, (delated for bedroom, living and dining 
room. One of the truly great names in American furniture and at

• m

most modett prices. Coma SM for yourseH. >

You Are Cordially Invited
)

both our locations.

“ Budger Open  
Accounts Are 
Invited . . . . .

to browse through

Good Housekeeping

s h o p
AND APPLIANCES

#• iT

903 And 907 Johnson AM 4*2832



itlDg woimr -Rich. W ed In 
Single Ring Rite

N...

nftie.

WaMi ll« 0«a««.

rd in

« la • lingie ring ceremony per
formed Saturday aftamoon in the 
Pint Methodist CSnirch Chapel t^ 
Dr. Jordan Grooms, Patricia Jew 
Odom became the bride of Chariea 
Clifton Rich. ' .

The bride, daughter of Mrs. 
Florence L. Odom of 7M Uth 
Place, was given .in marriageSr her grandfather, W. M. Footer.

er waltz-length d r e s s  featured 
ailk organza over-a taffeta skirt 
and lace bodice. The bodice, de
signed with a scooped neck and 
cap sleevos»was embroidered* with

-

seed pearls and sequins. Misa Od
om wore a short veil over a white 
satin bow. ~

A crescent arrangement of 
feathbred cymationa centered with 
gardenias and showered with tulle 
and white satin picot ribbon com
posed the bridal bouquet.

For the tradiUooal something old 
Miss Odom carried pennies mint
ed in birth years of the couple. 
Something new was the wedding 
gown. The bride borrowed the' lace 
mitts she wore.from a cousin. Mrs. 
Qarl Z. Hopkins of Gulfport, Mias.

mm

She wore a blue made by

^ /..if.

1 Bridal Tea Honors 
Miss White Friday
Pastel grew and white for- 

nished the decorative theme for a 
bridal tea honoring Lou Aw Whita. 
bride elect of Dee Jw Davis, in 
the heme of Mrs. C. D, McDonald 
Friday evwing.

Miss Whhe and Mr. Davis will 
be marriad w  June 4 in the 
First Methodist Chord).

Receiving guests were Mrs. Mc
Donald. Mrs. George White, moth
er of the hsooroe. .Mias White and 
Mrs. Bemie Coughlin of Odosda. 
aunt of the bridegroom.

A floor length white organdy 
cloth oovorsd the tw table that 
was centered with a tflver triple 
candelabra entsrined with pide

w  ghd

Migtre

ted

d dimng

AM 4-2832

A

Plans Revealed
Plans far the apprearhlas nsar- 
rtage of their daughter. Je Aae, 
have heea aneeeneed hy Mr. and
Mrs. T. L. Howard of Reote B, 
Lameoa. Miss Howard will he 
wed Jeae I# U DwaM Wayec 
RHchcy. SM of Mr. aad Mrs. 
R. D. Ritchey of Lerahw. Vows 
will he eschaaged la the Mid
way BapUst Charch.

green glamcliaa backed with gaib- 
ered aat. Rafreehmenta w a r t  
served from crystal and aUvar ap- 
pointmenla.

Mrs Loud llkn i^ it, Mrs. Dav
id Hodnett aad Mrs. H. G. Adams 
praaided at tha aarviag tabla whilt 
Mrs Wade Choata wd Mrs Bob 
Galbraith aaaiatad tha hootcaaoo 
ia oHiar diRica.

Hoataaaoo for tha affair wen 
Mrs. Lwnic Cokar. Mrs. Earl 
RaynoMi. Mrs. H. 0 . Kaaton. Mrs. 
R. B. G. Cowpsr, Mrs. Jatk Y. 
Smith. Mrs- Ri9  Ebtiag. Mrs. Bnd 
Grew sari Mrs. J. E. Hogw. '

AB IM niM rB  01 CM BOVOOpiflj
wort oorssgss nnade of .white ay- 
Iw tttUa garticred about a tfoy | 
heart and bridal ooupla. .

For the affair Misa White wore | 
a beiga. rbinastona studdod silk  ̂
organza drau fashioned srith a 
fitted bodice and hill skirt. She 
accented bar anaambla with pale 
g r e ^ f f i ^ m .  ~

Mrs. Burger Heads 
Lamesa Council
LAMESA — Mrs. Horace Bur

ger srae elected president ef the 
United Church Wamw't Ceuncil 
of Lamesa whw tha group met 
for Ks May Fellowship Day pro- 
grap Friday.

Dther efficera elected were Mrs. 
Loiinc Grovoo. vioo presidwt; 
Mrs. Arnold Browar. sacratary- 
troasurer and Mrs. J. H. Adkins, 
reporter.

garter
Mrs. Robart Bridie of Corpus 
ChrlsH.

The altar was outlined with 
wrought irw candelabra aad white 
tapers osntering aa arrangement 
of white ^adiola and stodi srith 
candlia.'.Pewa were marked srith 
white satin bows. Organ music 
sras prevldad 1  ̂ Virginia Rankia. 
WedtUng aslectioas wars “ Be- 
esusa” , ■'*‘1 Love You Truly” , 
‘ ‘Mbiody. of Lova” . and ‘Tou'U 
Nevar Walk Alom.”

SUTER 18 ATTENDANT^
Carol Lynn Odom, sister of tha 

bride, oerved as maid of honor. 
She waa ŝ ttirad in a fuU-skirted 
pink embroidered organdy dreos 
with a atraigbt neckliM and 
barrow straps. Jana Tarvar. of 
Ardmore, Okla..'sraa bridesmaid.'

The bridegroom, who lives in 
Big Spring, is the «on of Robert 
T. Rich of Wolforth. Ho sraa at
tended by his brother, James R. 
Rich as bast man; and David and 
Daniel Rich, also brotberr of the 
bridegroom, served as ushars.

For a wedding trip to aa undia- 
dosed destination, the bride srors 
a blue linw suit with boot ac
cessories and a gardanla corsage 
from the bridal bouquet.

Upw their rstum, tha couple 
srill make their home at U14 Mul
berry. Rich, srho racaivod his 
Master’s Degree from Texas Tech, 
is currently employed as a psy
chologist at the Big Spring State 
Hospital and aa a p ^  tiina teach
er at Howard Cotoity' Junior Col
lege. The new Mrs. Rich is a 
graduate of Ardmore High School 
in Ardmoro, Okla., and attwdad 
Anhnore ^uancss Odlege.

RECEPTION
A reception was held 

the coremwy in Fellowship 
of First Msthodiat Charch. The rs- 
ffsMRnent table was decorated 
with bridevnaids’ bouquets snd 
two single white tapers. Hie in- 
bledoth ooneieted ef white lace 
ever satin. A two-tisred white wod- 
dbif cMta war placed on the tabts 
with a crystal punch bowL The 
bride and poom omamant uaad 
oa the cake had been used hy a 
sMar of the bride, Mrs. Jamas R. 
Bridgas. Tripoli, Libya, at hsr 
wedding.

Mrs. Ihomas Let Schrosder, 
Wolforth, Ttaas, was in charge of 
the le g i^ . Members of tbs bouse

Oka. .
Out-of4owa gueeU at tha wod- 

tfhg inehidad Mr. aad Mrs. A. O.
Wolforth: Mr. and Mrs. 

Harvey Mosmayor, Harliagsn; 
Robsft T. Rich. Wolforth: Mro. 
May Thomas. Ossa Graads. Arts., 
and Nancy Bryaa. Lubbock.

Party Honors 
2 Lamesons

fottowing 
ship H ^

FIFTY YEARS TOGETHER 
• • . .  Mr. aad Mrs. M. L. Hayworth

Af. L  Hayworths Mark 
50 Years Of Marriage

used as a vegetable to aocompany 
a main dish or as a separate 
course with browned butter or 
hoUandsise sauce.

Big Spring (Tsscas) HaioUr Sundew^ May 8* 3-C

. m
Asparagus Servings
A. bunch of asporsgus, uaaaUy 

-1 or 2H pounds. wiB

QBESN L.AWM
Sprinkler Syftem

By BATES

AateHMMa—Coanoadanl
Froa

Only oner since the M. L. Hay
worths oame to Howard County in 
1922 have they ventured out. af 
the state to make their home and 
then they only stayed throe years. 
Today arc celebrating tiw an
niversary of theu- SOlh year of 
married Ufa.

Tha couple was marriad in Hood 
County on May 10, 1910 and livad 
thare until 1922 when the coupte 
and three chi Wren boarded the 
train for Big Spring. When they 
arrived here Mrs. Hayworth's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Petty, 
nnet them hi a wagon and traoa- 

od them to the farmported
CoitRerr PomUTIereTBr. H^rworfli TUS8. Stffntoa; Mrs XleheTISes,
finishod Iho crop for Otis Davis. 
Hw aaxt year the farmer made 
a good crop aad the first thing ha 
did was buy him a shiny *24 
Madsi T. Ford This cama ia 
bandy aa the only place the farm
ers could buy staple grocories wae 
la Big Spring. «

For 2L years Ibo eoupld fi 
urioyg,

to toWn

ad for Coeden for five years. 
Farming came back to his heart 
in 1947 so they took the family to 
Tucumesri. N. M. This vonturo 
lasted for three years before they 
came back 'home'. He took a Job 
with the county sqd has been with 
H since.

Eight ohfldren were bom to the 
couplo snd today four of them, 
with their families, will be with 
them as they celebrate Mother's 
Day and tbeir golden wedding an- 
nlvaraary. Tha children are Doyle 
of Spring Valley, Calif.; Mrs. 
Floyd Watts and Mrs. liOe Goa- 
-wkk of Breckenridge; Mcs. Jidl

Tamoa. Fla.; Mrs. H r̂abel WoT' 
ley. udianapolis. tnd.; Marcus, 
Btationad wHh the Navy in Hawaii; 
aad Mrs. Ronald Hassler, Big 
Spring.

AD members of the family play 
muaical instruments and have fre
quently entertained with tbeir 
string band. Mrs.' Hayworth, 44. 

tbo guitar, and Mr. Hay-
w k :

Lavera, aow Mrs. Gent Estes, 
was the first winner at the ama
teur night diowt held‘ at the City 
Park amphitheatre during the mid 
thirties. She won $10 (or singing 
a tong and the award was made 
by J. H. Graene. chamber of com
merce maneger.

When the Hqywortha settle down 
in the evening it will be where 
they can get a good view of the 
television act. During the football 
season t ^  watch witti more than 
average interett aa their graod- 

B, BenneU Watts of B r^en- 
ridge. .pUyt with the .Oklahoma 
University team. This yaar he is 
right ia line for startiog quartar- 
back.

Hmtc are 14 grandchildren and 
nine great-grandchiklren te bven 
things up at tha home place. 1209 
W. tth. wbee vacatMo time oemce 
around.

A covered dish dinner preceded 
the program and buaineaa matt- 
ing.

Dr. Uly Hilda spoke on tha priv- 
ilogee of American citizenship and 
why wt should vote. She told of 

I Iho time she had ‘ spent in Ger- 
I man concentratioa campt and 
pointed out tha freedoms that 
Americans do not appraclate. One 
of tbesa it the right to vote.

The next meeting of the council 
will bo hosted by women ef the 
First Presbyterian Church.

LAMESA >- Two hrMaa tisrt. 
who plaa to bo marriad Juaa 10, 
were ia tha honor spotlight at a 
linaa shower given Thursdap eve
ning in the Leonard Scott hooM. 
The hoBoreos were Kagr Edwards, 
who ii te nurry Chorlso Ball, 
and Sandy Buriaaon. brido alari of 
A1 McCurdy M Abernathy.

PMtef'eolorB were uaed ia tha 
decorative thama. Tha osrvinf 
tabit faatared pink roaas and rih- 
hoa ttraamers iaacribed wMi tha 
coupiaa namas. ” A1 and Snsd y" 
and ''Charlaa apd lUy.”

Hoatatsas for 'the shower were 
Mrs. Leonard Scott and Ruth 
Ann: members of the houoeparty 
indnded Kaiwn Applegate. Nancy 
T mtIot. Martha Ranaon. Mrs. Dell 
Davis. Sandra Jordan aad Carol 
Buckalew.

CoeaOnWfo pretanted"to Mlsr 
Burleaon. har mother. Mra. Ralph 
Burioaon; her grandmothers. Mrs. 
EOaaay Burleson and Mrs. Smith 
ef Lubbock; aad her proepoctive 
iDOtlMr . in • law, Mrs. Cadi Me- 
Ciffdy of Abamathy. Also Misa 
Edwards; her mother. Mrs. Bail
ey Edwards and her fianee'a moth
er. Mrs. C. V. BdU.

F ^  atUHidod.

Mrs. Greaves Speaks 
For Knott Rebekohs
KNOTT-Mrs. 0. B. Greavea, 

deputy district president of the 
Laimesa Rebekah Lodge No. 290. 
was a giiest at tha Thursday nirtt 
meeting-of tha Knott Lodge, m  
was accompanied by Mrs. Addie 
Rutledge and Mrs. WiUie McNeill 
of Lamesa. Tan were served re
freshments. - 

Mrs. R. H. Unger is a guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Romana 

The first three elementary 
grades wore entertained with a 
bus trip to Midland Playland Fii 
day. iTiey were accompanied by 
their sponsors and a mimbor of 
parenU.

To Mom;
May we Join the milliont in paying a tpisdal tribuU to Mother ob this 
Mother’s Day. . > ^
W in t<TlGreaf"Wb1itrv^'a-delic t  piBawBt im r oandlng i and
atmosphere. We feature the finest in foods.

SPECIAUZING IN

Mexican Food 

Sea Food

803 East 3rd

•  Bar-B-Q

•  FuM Course Dinners

Restaurant
Marie and Doug Price, Operators AM 4-8332

Forsan Club Closes 
Year W ith Dinner Meet
Last event of tfio dub yaar waa 

marked by the Forsaa Study Club 
Thursday ovaning whm the group 
hold a dianar at Uw.Wagoa Wheel 
reetauraot.

Twenty - eight membars and 22 
guaata attended' the funcUon. 
Toaetmiitfees for tha eveisng waa 
Mrs. HamUa Elrod; the dnh col
lect wae read by Mra. J. T. HoUa- 
day.

Gifu ware preaentad te Mra. 
Frank Shannon, outstanding dub 

man. and Mn. BH CooeK. out
standing teacher.

Speaker af tha eeaalag waa Mrs. 
Paul Jacoba of Big Lake Mrs. 
Jacobs, preddoat of tha Weot

Texaa District, told af tha slate 
convantioa before inatalUag offf 
cere for aext year. A May polo 
thome was used ia tht lastallatioa
sarvioa.

Maeioi af reaas, oil grovre' hi 
Fonaa, were arranged ia 19 tea
pots te center tht tabtoo Place 
csrde were shaped like tiny 
pots with flowert grewiag eat the 
top.

Momhore of the idanaing eom- 
mittae were Mrs. w. B. Stocktoe, 
Mrs. H. H. Story. Mrs C. V. 
Wash. Mrs. J. B. Hoard Sr.. Mrs 
Walter Greeaett, Mrs Dub Day. 
aad Mrs.-J. C. Ferguaoa. _

A catted nnaatiag will he hd3 
Thursday at 4 pjn. at the echool.

" ■■p

S K I M M E R S
a  la  m o d '
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dteM

by Pierre

7.99
AA-B

It’s Pierre who sweetens up the flat for the 
summer of your life! What’s on our menu? Flats 
that give you doubles on style . . > and all of the 
whipped cregnLJlguchea: jewels on bone or white.

SHOES
n o  W . 3rd

(Acroes Street From Coortheueel. 
Mrs. PatH Roger*. Oemor

I 'ljl

Look yoor very best |a aR wans 
‘weather fash Iona. . .  wear Lovable’a 

. J a it TUM with ■haHa. olacke or 
akirta. . .  yoii’ra sure o f a glamoroua 
lint, haeouao of tho b«ift-in h r t . .  * 
and it’s contoured with foam I 
Aak for Lovable’s tvbc with the 
9V1LT-IN MU, atyle #4871 ia 
fanhionable ̂ ripea.

90 U U U  to  took

AJ

L
Msrey Lee . . . cramiv,a lot of fashion into thia beautiful 
dress worn by Peggy Darrow . . . The skirt ia a round of 

"TTfeT  pleats, fully blossoming over your own petticoats . . . 
Fabric; Sheer de Swa, the, wrinkle shedding wonder ia 
100% cotton . . » colors: mint cream, rose and ming blue 
. . .  a fine exhibit of what March “ Glamour”  meant by “ a 
summer billowing with full skirta with all their famouB 
flattery." Sixes 10 to 18.

J y
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With LucilU Ptcfck

M oUm t ’c  
At iMMt an

Dnr I
II Ow_______ _______ kMi' ranmnbar

who cooks Um maals. makes the 
bads, waahss the dothas aad rides 
■iMd <m tha ntUa ooas. SaoUmeiit 
saenar to ba fartbcomiac more 
from the much older members of 
tha famBy who already haws fam- 
iUaa fll thair own. Ihay really know 
what goes into that honored title 
of Mother.

MB. iMlD MBS. A. U. 
r o s e n m  are esIabriiriiM thair 
gokha anuiToraary. Tha calebra- 
tioo win be a quiet one with only 
manbers of tha family taking 
part, but to Mrs. Portson it will' be 
a nial Motte^s Day caiobration, 
loo. Hare for tha day are MR. 
AND MRS. MILTON PORTSON
and their family of Houston; MR. 
AND MBSTarHA PORTSON and
thair chiidron from MMvin; and 
local members of the family who 
are tha RAY PORTSONS. the 
JOE P(«TSONS. MRS. W. E. 
TAYiXXt, and MRS. A. I. JOHN
SON and their famUies. CacU Fort- 
son who Utus In New Braunfels 
wfll not ba abia to come.

e • • .

Perfect Aim
HeM h a m  Daddy Is glrea t-yaar-eM Teresa the laical ef Bab’s rebafldlB g prejeets. Mrs.
Trarls as bar fatbar. tad LL Bebert Trarts, Trarie stands by te .lc n d  saiistaaei la tbs abar^
baipa dtoaaf bar view la the target. The gnu la absstcrs.

Handy Couple Enjoy
1,1 i Many Skillful Hobbies

”HMdy with thair haads”  emki 
the this for a young UtaUy 

that isusntty moved into town. 
Robert and Rosa TTuvis have 
tackled a HttM Mt of asaryddi^ 
whan It comas to hobblas.

school I started whh pho-

Lutherans 
Make Plans
The Rev. Oalr WiadathoA spoke 

on a Molhor*s Duy topic whan 
lusmbars af tha Lutheran Church 
mat in the pariah hall Thursday 
evaniiM (v  bnatnana aad topic 
study.

Rev.'WladartMft sMd that meth- 
ar*s <wntd bn a happy one for 
a l msthars bnt wo aTw baeanaa 
th«r have not raarad thair chfl- 
(fenn in the mhnnnltiow. tovn, m- 

of the Lord.

Prtdv night. Woman urlD assort 
 ̂ and path doQitaig hr a bon for

Lnihann W o r W R M  aad the

Opanboasadtlho
wiB bo on May B  md Vacation

il*w& ba bald tbs Brat 
M Jnna.

of the dtotriet wars dls- 
rtto wiOfor the

Mn. Jack WatUas lad the
dsvo-

Duplicate Winners, 
Trophy Race Ten 
For April Revealed

was ptaysd Pridm af- 
tanooa at tha Big Spring Coun
try CM . Plam are being made 
for master point day next weak.

Winning in North • Sooth pooi- 
tka wars Mrs. John Stone and 
Mrs. Ban McCuDongh. Brat; Mrs. 
Lkyd NaOs and Mrs. FTad Hal- 
lor, aacoad; Mrs. Prod Lurtiag 
mad Mrs. Sooth, thbd; Mrs. 
Ova Mae Edwards and Mrs. J. 

.Oordon Bristow, fourth.
East - West positioa wlnoors 

warn: first, Mrs. Rilay Poster and 
Mrs. Roy MoMahan; oaoood. Mrs. 
Ayva kieOann aad Mrs. B. B. 
Badgor; third. Mn. Malcolm Pat- 
tarsoa and Mrs. Jack Irons; 
fourth, Mn. J. D. Robertson aad 
Mrs. Jon Borhart.

la the nchievemsnt trophy rsee 
totals tor tho month of Aprfl in- 
dado the foOowiag woihee in the 
first IS pleess. Tiring far firat 
an  Mn. B. B. Badger aad Mn. 
Ayra McOann. Sseond is V n. 
miry'BtMTord of Lamess; tSrd. 
Mn. Bristow; fourth. Mn. Ed
wards; fifth, Mn. Postsr; sixth 
Mn. j .  D. Caubic; seventh, Mn.' 
J. J. Havens; eidhth, Mn. B. L. 
Powel; ninth. Mn. Dan Green
wood; and tanth, Mn. Tom Soudi.

tognphy,** Bob rsiriss. Ihsss hob- 
bias have warn grown to indudo 
tostherwoft — be has made every
thing from bolstan, pureos, and 
billfoldsyte hand • tooM pictures.

gum Is out he ee- 
rw riH pia!' 

act of- md. Lt. Tnvii is a Brit
ish JOS army rifle. Usually tha 
riflas and ravolven wind up being 
traded or oold aftor tbo yooM 
man’o labor.

noun of labor went Into bn- 
aotto Rooo'o OMoric tablo. Tonoo 
of Bid. brigt, and boat tilo wan 

tho ki(faay 
coffoe tabia. lirs. Travio madt 
bar project whUa the couple weo 
■tetlnned at Moon APB in Mie- 
sioa. Iho beckgnxmd tilo fa hand- 
creehed, a Job that required SO 
hours.

A smeOar 
regular squa tile, is la pro

of boiag completed far the 
' I’a S • year • old daughter

Tareee Lynn.
Dark-eyed Turty ie a buoy It- 

tla girl >riu> fa iaianelad in ev 
thing her ifarents do — piue more.

reedy m Vbo neighborhood around 
the family home on Oriole.

Bob and Boae an  both from 
DeOae Canter, Iowa, a amall town 
near Dae Mofaiea. Tliay flrat otart- 
ad griag togatfaar irtdle la the 
eighth grade. When thay ronchod 
their senior year of 
they begm to go itoogy. After 
graduatka BA ottoodad Iowa 
Mata Coftago far a year, ttian tha 
couple married.

Tbs young ofllcsr completed his 
at Drake llahrar

with nmajor flild of i 
worked as a dsnt
a twe-doctor offtos.

The cbUdna of 11^3. C. E 
JOHNSON SR. honored her with 
n Mother’a Day pairi Saturday 
evening at the boim of Mr. and 
Mn. T. Jchnaon. All of the 

ehildrm mm  mnenri,,.Tfa , 
are MR. AND MRS. C. E. JOHN- 
SON JR.. MR. AND MRS. J. F. 
JOHNSON, MR. AND MRS. A. A. 
PORTER. MR. AND MRS. JOSH 
JCHINSON and MINNIE EARL 
JOHNSON. There an  a number of 
grandchilAen and gnat-grtind-
childran.

In Auatia Priday we wen hap
py to moat MRS. ROY JONES of 
Paducah who was a good friend of 
MR. AND MRS. FRANK HARD
ESTY SR. when they were first 
married aad wen students at the 
university. Ws also had a short 
visit with BETTY GLENN MANN 
who is teaching JourneUam at Abi- 
lene'High S cb^ . She was an em
ploye of the Herald about U yean 
ago.

• V •

MR. AND MRS. J. H. BARRON

Golden Anniversary
For Lamesa Couple
LAMESA — Mr. and Mn. J. H.

(Joe) Barron are- being honored at 
a reception from S:S0 to t  p.m.
Sunday at Lamesa Country dub 
in oba^ance of their golden wed
ding anniverMuy. Hosting the open 
house for friends ere Mr. end Mrs. 
J. H. Baldwin and Sonny and Mrs. 
Audrey Cox.
- HMk-Barrona were ona of two 
couples who married in a doable 
wedding ceremony here. May I, 
1910. Judge J. M. Baker mariled 
the Barrons, and another cou|de, 
W. W. Williame and Georgia Mc- 
Ehvafa as they sat in their bug- 
gifls.

Barron cam# to Dawson County 
in 1904, so did bis brids, the for
mer Eva French. Shortly after e r  
rival here he became afflUaled 
with the First National Bank which 
was organised by his fatbar, tbs 
late J. F. Barron. Mrs. Banoo, 
the daugttar of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
J. French, was a native of BUL 
Gounty. coming bare from Borden 
(Comity where she'lived far 14 
years. Her fondly estnbliahed tbsir 
Dawson County honif in the Wekfa

Ifae six mambors of the KING 
SIDES family were happy over 
tha dadsioa of the Jud^ when 
they wore elootod the Lubbock 
fa n ^  of the year Tuaoday. Wbon 
tha Sidoaao lived here there were 
only throe. Thay have added two 
daughters, Brih and Jane Anne,

Jamae. Mis. Sides is tte dangb- 
tar of Dr. C. A. B id ^ , who 
poetorod tho First Methodfat 
Chnrch -hors during S m  19S0'o. 
Both the flideoeo taught school

When DR. AND, MRS. GAGE 
LLOYD ratiuned (ran the natioo- 
ri Proobytorlan aooembly lari 
wook, th^ brought with them 
thair dangbtar, MRS.. WALTER 
HARRELL, md her two chiidran. 
Laura and Gago, of Morristown, 
Tann. Mrs. Hjnril and cfalldroo 
wlO be' here far epproximatriy a

Dill For Season
V you are hicky enough fa find 

frerii dU hi ysur morhet. yod i 
find k is delightfui added fa po- 
tafa salad, potato aoup, stuffed 
eggs sr ehickan broth.

Onion For Flavor
■teite good ceofai Mte to add •

IWie minead oriee la com pud-

Wackcr's
Boys*

Sport Shirts
Waeh4«-Woor 

Sixes 2 -16

Childrwi's

Training Pants
White Cotton Knit

Sixos 2JU

8  PR. $ 1 e 0 0
16 Ounce

Tumblers
16 Oi. Iced Too 

Tumblers

$1.44 DOZ.

Poem Rubber Threw

Pillows
Reyen Covered

Pastel Cetera

EA.

Laundry

Bosket
Snag Proof Light

weight Plaatic-

$1.98
Lediea*

Nylon Hose
60 Gauge

Sheer Nylon Heae \
44* PAIR

Knit Shirts
Cotton Knit 

Machine Washable
M m  U M .

$1.98
Birdseye

Diopers
Firat Quality

27 X 27

DOZ.

Waste

Bosket
Large Sixa Plastic-

Rustproof, Easy 
To rClean

$1.98
9 X 12 Ft. Room Sixe

Acetate Rayon 
Foam Rubber Back

WACKER'S 50f SIZE

NOTEBOOK FILLER PAPER 4 pk.. 1.00
SADITE GREEN

Coffee Mugs -  Cereol Bowls i a . .............10*'

Eva Freech Barron was, Lame- 
m ’s firat telephone operator, ae- 
wming bar dutiea la 1907 prior to 
bar marriaga. In later years aha 
waa aaaodated srith Sitnpeoa and 
Jome Mercaiitfle aa a aalea lady

Shortly following their marriage 
the eourie moved to Marfa, re
lumed to Latneea for three years, 
then moved fa Cuaro and Ralls, 
finally eatahllahlng permanent 
residenoe in Lamesa -in 1919. Bar
ron waa fa tha insurance Arid until 
192S when be established a hatch
ery bdainees which he operated 
uatt hfa satirenMat ia 19^ The 
Bairom aleo owned ranching prop
erty In Gaines (}ounty far several 
years.

AoMve ia civic work. Mr. and 
Mrs. Barron' were the first man 
and wife team to serve the La- 
mesa OMpter, Order of Eastern 
Star, aa Worthy Patron and 
Worthy Matron aiinultaneously.

Mrs. Coker.Elected 
Youth Secretory-
Mis. Jeaae L. Cokar has bean 

elected secretary of the youth 
work of tha WonMn'a Society of 
Christiaa* Servioe of tha First 
Methodiat Church.

Mrs. Coker will work directly 
with the youth of the church on 
an mJaaioa atudiee and rsiate thair 
work to tha society.

UGCW.Has ̂ ■/

Fellowship -
-1

May FaftowiMp Day waa bald
by the United Couocft of Church 
Women Friday in 8t. Paul Preaby- 
torian Church. Mrs. F..H. Talbott 
lad tha service

An organ - prelude opened the 
The invocadoa was given 

by theHev. Al Seddon. pastor sf- 
tt. I^nl Preabyterien Church.

The oali to worship w m  given 
by Mn. M. A. Porter, who led the 
group in reaponaive readings.

Speaker of the morning wws the 
Rev. Wesley DeeU. The minlater 

Mk« on Ufa Uienw “ CldsaaaMp 
fee and Reaponribie."
A brunch foBowad tha aarvioe in 

the church parlor, irfah Unan cov
ered tha buffet UMe wWoh wax

rosea. The afivsr Mrvidd stood at 
one and, whBa at tha .othar waa a 
laiactlon of ooiorful pieces of fruit 
•tuck'wHb toodteicks into a hsoh 
pinewyls b*aa.

Agent Addresses 
Stanton HD Club
STANTON — Mrs. T. W. Hay- 

nie was the boateaa Wednaeday 
iMn tha Stanton  ̂home demoo- 

strafion chib mat in Ihe county 
agent’s offioe.

“ How to Feed Your Family 
from the Freeaer” was the pro
gram given by the agent, Mrs. 
Mildred Eiland.

RoU can was given with “ Fealh 
Ion Notea” . The thente for the 
dMf wee “ Act the way you’d Uke 
to be and soon you’ll be the way 
you act.” • a

Mr. Md Mrs. G.‘ A. Bridgaa an 
spending a few days at Yantis in 
the borne of bar slater, Mrs. Fan
nie Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Graves 
have returned from a few days on 
the Rio Grande.

Mrs. GranvUle Graves of Coa
homa was a recent -viaitar in the 
home o( Mr. and Mis. Wakar 
Gravas. Mr. and- Mn. G. A. 
Bridgaa end Mn. Fannie Gravee

Beckham Students
Pupils of Mn. Fred Beckham 

p lay^  in the ‘ National Piano 
Toumaroent Friday and Saturday 
wan Stanford Stewart. Robert 
Campball, Pamela Nance, Betty 
McCann. E li^  Kede, Ann 

, Kay Bettis, Michael end 
<M dm.

Bronred Baby Shoe

“DADDY
CADDY”
for Iht top  o f his tlit-ssi-r)

OROOI NOW
C49 

(naakate 
MriM

(V Ftthirs Ov

spBttiraiCE
99

m a m a  f n  a n r a ir t  m v  a im
Htft it tkt cinttMi Um  I* iMft , . .
btfa'l-MM tkM . . . iMMtiflHy tMN 
it Mlid ntUI Mt tNMttr tt t  ItwtiH
ii|kt lUM ftr Ml Mtck. km, tUmm m 

tM t  iM. tetcikiht rriCMl ftr • 
litiiM tiM Mlf.

Genuine engraving  
only 10c per letter
ttSfl lEDOCED

Reg. $10.50 
MW

7-pc. Dal 
hwatproo 
a i^  chaii

Bring Shoes in TODAY 
— Sole Ends May 31

Cheryl

Mt* It ftWH HWtt. . .  4t Ml M*-, 
I vita Wttfiir laitMitM ItW'Sl 

I MtM Smart dii 
a i^  chal

i 1

Greene's Studio
m  Mortfa AM M ill

Plaatic
6 matchl 
Choloa

Never before suck a soiel
L IK E  AT HILBURN'S

G o ld  S t a r  Gas Tiang es
col

AT NEVER BEFORE PRICES!

. .  Cowime/I
36 inch Gold S ta r  Range

DIXIE 
GS 210-9GLES

Your -D ream  Range" at a Oown-to-Earth P rice !

M(
Mattr 
ranty. 
aak col 
Safa

Aulemaile Tap BunM 
OvaeWfadew - ■  Iwlarier Oveia UgM 
Ariamaga Igelgaa ter Tep ftuniaae and Oven 
WATIWFAU TOP DfSIWI 
•lAMT ftmOOLl (CONVIRTB TO Mb MNMtR) 

TOP

Ariamaifa Tep Bwwer ’Svffa e htala** ^  
OvenWIndew' interier Oven light
Aetenudle IgaHton far Tep Biwnefe and Oven 
MANT OIUDDLI (CONVIllTfl TO Mh •UMIUO'̂  
ClNnil-MIHIIR TOP BURNIRS 
DRAMATIC BACK6UARD STYUNO. tWA’IW A U . 

TOP DlftlON end M nllier OeM ttar featwee

In full 
Fully 
Ona 
baddir

L O W  M O N T H L Y  T E R M S No Down Poyment Wirit Trod#

ONLY $11.66 MONTHLY
Na Daw* Faymant WMi Trad#

LOW  M O N T H L Y  T E R M S
Sfaapi
sfaapij

PAY ONLY $1X16 MONTHLY

TIB eoid 6lar 1 ffi# made oTIfig Worid’t Fingtt Gas RAnggg...
TboM IM awd Mn Aauficaa Gat Amodatm’t spscM raqslre- 

eats Isr rsagis d wparlor aaaUt, partorsaaiM aad nadira 
dHfaa. Tkt CoM Star h mer gaida to qoaity fa both rsagai aad 

ram ..a Mdial alllaa awlariah lad cnfinaaediia.

Diifa^ Star Raaiai coaiply rilb ad 29 If tka bade Gold Star ipac-
•IGKIQIÛ PVHB PW feewiKf opcKMei imMil. \1/ a MCOIIQ pim
bormr, fa addHfan to tto |iaal tlMneoitatically controHad barsar 
’fakk-a-brafa"(2) Gailt-fa faMiocaerswifar p a ^  ranga tovaiag.

Grnipl
mattr
axtral

Hurry I they'll Go F-A~S-T at theae Priceal
r

Hilburn's Appliance Co.
304 GREGG DIAL AM 4-5351
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HEARTS DESIRE PRIZES
Regular 119.95 '

Dinette Sets
7>pc. D«Iux9 Bronxcton, larg« 
hM tproef top tabU and 6 smart 
aid* chairs, dhoico of colors . . . *79,00

* 10-Piece Bronx# Tone

Dinette Sets
Smart dinotto tablo and 6 matching 
■ido chairs plus 3 matching bar stools . . .  Only

, i A Maple
Plastic host proof top 
6 matching plastic upholstsrod sldo chairs 
Choioo of c^ors ..........................................

*99.00
Regular 219.95

Dinette Set 
*159.00

R«3ulqr 15M5 ^  ^

1st . . .  Your heorl's desire* » ' .--r

2nd . . .  Eorly American Sofa 
3rd . . .  Modern Living Room Sofa 
4th. . .  7-Pc. Falcon Dinette Set 
5th. . .  Pillow bock Plyhide reinforced 

Recliner Lounge
6th. . .  Emerson Deluxe Clock Radio 
7th, 8th, 9th prizes $25 Gift Certifi- 

cate
10th. . .  Decorotor Woll.Clock

Drewhig to be hold et 4:00 
fJA. SefUrdoy, Moy 14th. You 
do M t hove te bo prosawt to 
win. No perchoso nocossory.

Op#n from 8:30 A.M« 
to 8 P.M.

for your convenienc#. 
■Serving West T#xot 

For 10 Years.
Tbo quality that you dosiro of 
0 prko' that you con afford.

Deluxe ’ Dinette Set
*98.00Smart bronxa teno stylo. I  boautiful sido 

chairs. Largo 72 inch tablo. choico of finishes 
and c o lo r s ........... ............................................

Custom Built Innerspring
Mattress & Box Spring

Mattross and matching box spring with 10-yoor war* 
ranty. Imported Bolgium Dam
ask covorings. Rag. $159.00.
Solo Prko ................................ *99.00

Foam Rubber
Mottress & Box Springs

In full s in . foam nfottross and matching box springs.
Fully guarantood for 10 years. 
One of the many outstanding 
bedding buys wo are offering *79.00

Famous Sealy Posturepedic
Innerspring Mattress '

■ $ 7 9 3 0Siooping on â  Soaiy is like 
sleeping on a cloud. Full ska 
or twin sin . Only ...................

Complete

APPLIAN CES
Gibson Now Slim Trim

Refrigerotor-Freezer
Deluxe two tamp.

* 1004b. capacity tnio 0* food fn o n r
* Automotk cycle dofrosHng— frost never accumulates 

/l^lustablo shelf
* Butter and cheen comportmentsrJTjrr!.............*299.00

Gibson Trimline

Food Freezer
*. 4774b. capacity
* S full width Tofrlgeretor shelvos
* Freendio froesing
* Food protection plan

Z i  .................... *275.00
• Vesta Gas —— -------------

Apartment Range
Complete with Robertshew even 
control, porcelain drip trays. Only

364n. V oste '
*99.00

Gas Range
With large aluminum griddle with porcelain cover and 
grate for 5th burner conversion. Glass^low illuminated 
backguard with electck clock timer.
No Down Payment- 1̂88 00

304n. Deluxe Vesta

Gds Range
Illuminated backguard with chrome lamp housing and 
electric clock timer . . Chrome manifold cover . . .
Illuminated window oven . . . HI4.0W universal valves 
. . . Porcelain drip trays

..........,*i79.oo

Regular 349.9S 4^Pc. Danish Modem

Bedroom Suite -
Large 9-drawer triple draissr and mirror, smart 
matching bookcase bed, 5-drawer chest and night

£!2:p̂ 2:*'““ *269.00
Regular 199.^5 2-Pc. Solkf Maple

Bedroom Suite
Large double dresser and frame mirror, smart book
case bed. center drawer guides and dusfproof draw-

*159 00
Reg. 539.95 34>c. Provincial 

By Town And Country

gjsjdfck
S P E C I A L S

7-Pc. Imported Ceramk

Beverage Set'
A gay 7-piece beverage sot in colorful capri design. 
Ideal for |ukes and M
ether short drinks. O n ly ...........................  I • V W

100% Virgin Kapok

—̂  Sofa Pillows
Cheka of colors. / b A
Beautiful styling. Only  .......................  ■ • w V

Mdple

Milk Stool. . . . .^*2.98
Aluminum

Chdise Lounge
Adjustable, choke of colors. A OO
Firestone Volon covered ....................... I

4JOOO CFM Artic Circle

Evaporative Cooler
Complete with pump
and float . . . installed .....................

Sectional Sofa
Fmub nMMr eoski«M kaek..
murt M fe  fakries. kkasOfsl Prwiw 
Mai ityUas.

*429.00
Rollaway Bed

*39.00Complete with foam rubber 
mattress. IdMl for that 
extra bod.- Only .........

Eorly Americon

Wing Back Sofa

Regular 199.95 Modern

Deluxe Sleeper
Foam rubber cushions, smart brown fabrk, beautiful 
styling. Complete with innerspring $|  O Q  
mattress. Sale Price ........................- I s J T f W

Plastic Reclining

Lounge Chair
Stylbd in Plyhide reinforced plastic. % A Q  f t O  
Choke of several colors. O n ly ........... ^  .W W

Smart brown tweed fabrk. makes bed for two. 
Sofa by day and bed by night.
Sale Prke ..................................

Regulor 149.95 Eorly Americon

W im  Back Sofa Bed*99.00 foam cushions and beautiful styling. * *129.00
Regular 269.95 3-Cuthion By Ennii ^narieon ^

Early American Sofa ' Style Chairs
"  - - ^  Wing beck styling, reversible foam rubber cushions uphoL ^

stored In tweed, colid colors and prints. J r  e ^ ^ ^ r

199.00 Eoriy Amarieon 3-Pê  Early Amarieoh

Maple Love Seat Sectional Sofa

Beautiful styling, foi 
brown tweed fabrk. 
Sale Price ..............

Ideal for den or living room. C V  ^
coil spring cushions and back. Solid maple censtructien. |  ^spri 
Sale Price

Foam cushions, brown tweed fabric 
and box pleats.
No Down Payment • • • O n ly ......... *299.00

h
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Lamesq Man •> Marries In Austin
* *

Ceremony Saturday Evening
*s

AUSmf-Dr. JoMph Bca)«nfai 
AAtbo dilinad Ida Sia*
gMaa M hit bride in a tacemoiQr 
at t  p.m. Saturday in University 
Praibyiarian Cfaurcb. Dr. William 
Logaa was the officiating clergy-

man for tbadoubb rinreeremoay.
Mr. aad Mrs. F h ^  IvenoD Sik 

gletoB of Corpus Cbristi are 0ia 
bride's pareets. A gradoala of the 
Uahrerslty of Texas, liie Is pree- 
enUy a tearhing assistant k  the

M U . XMCPH ICNJAMIN ASHTON

■■ \ .

yo (M
h v tto -
6've

and saa our com plata collacH oa 
!• SOIID lOCK MAPLI

C a i< « S ’ 110
RUNNELS

depmiamil a  musle ahUe com- 
 ̂ raquireaMals for bar mas

ter’s dsfrop In musk.
Miss SIngletoa attended Dal Mar 

CoOem, Corpus Christi. wtiere die 
was a member of PM IheU Kap
pa, aad at Iho university Mm was 
accepted far nwinberatap k  Sig
ma Alpha lota.

Dr. Asfatoo k  the soa of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Ashton of Lama.

He received his bachelor of 
scknoe degree from Texas Tech, 
and Ms doctflc’.s degree k  chem
istry from Um UMversity of Texas. 
He was affiliated whh Alpha CM 
Sigma faatemity, and Sigma Zi 
m i PM Lambda Upailoo, honor
ary organisations. Or. Ashton k 
now employed as a research chem- 
kt far SbeQ Ofl Co.

Um wedding musle was fur- 
kMd by Mrs. F. S.-Gustafson 

of Aukk. ▼
TIm bride, given in manii^e 

hj her father, wore a farmal wed
ding fawn of sik bomhaiine and 
ohantlliy laoe.;'nM empire bodice 

fi^onad of lace and 
long aieeves were cut in petal 
pokta over the hands; aooenting 
the empire Une wee a fold of hom- 
bakne. The prinoeee cut Mart 
dreppad to the baric fanning a 
chapM train and the soft baric 
bow of tha skht was appli<|uied 
with patterns of laca re-embroid
ered k  eequine and peark.

Her fingertip iUusion vefl fan 
from a crown of seed peark and 
sequina and she carried a crea- 
cent booquet of white cymbidhim 
orchids a susburst of white 
carnation anrlafids bariied with 
Imported ilfaeion sad white satin 
ribbons

Carol Jean Deknay of Lubbock 
was the bride’s honor atteadsnt.

Join Serverin of DnBra acted as 
bast man. U m  bridsgroom's broth- 
ars, Frenklk Ashton and Bruce 
Ashton of Lamaea ushered.

Members of the bousepecty for 
the weddinc reception k  the 
church penor indiided Mre. Jack 
Pahiter, Corpus Ohrkti; Mrs. Mi
chael Bninnar, Charlotte Du- 
Bok and Mrs. Rodney Pirtle of 
Austk; Cberrie Hunter of Oruge. 
sad Joy Jordon of RadenricB- 
bnrg.

The newlywwda w il be at borne 
k  San Franciaoo after terminait- 
ing thik wedAag trip about 
Juna A .

Ue _
vik. AND M U  « .  C  MiMtOAN

Morgans To Be Honored 
On 50th Anniversary .

Janice Becker 
In Honor Club
ABILENE-Jakoe Backer. AM- 

kne Chrktkn CoBage Jnstor from 
Big Spring, bee bean inkietsil into 
“W  CMb.

This dub recognkee outstanding 
women who s-s. ---- --------------- aiC n O M fin p  Mju
dared to AOC.

Mks Becker, a latf _
Big Spring High Sciiool. k  an 
cation m i^  and the dan^der of 
Mr. and Mrs. Mehrk Ihrnor. UOi 
Tucson I d

In Mineiwl WeUs, Tsxaa, on 
May g, ipio. a gki of If slipped 
out of a wkidow k  her home and 
•loped with a youth of 17.

T o ^ , tha two—Mr. and Mrs. 
OeoriM C. Morgan—wiH be hon
ored by their children and other 
reiattves at an open bouee mark
ing their 90th weddkg aonivar-

The alMr wM be from 9 to < 
pjn. k tha home of Mrs. E. F. 
Henderson, lUM 1 ■nrakar, a 
daukder. Another daughter, Mrs. 
0. E. W^eoc ef Plakviaw. wiM be 
hsra to askat, aa wM various <dh- 
ar friends aiud rriatives; Iheee 
will indnde two p-endmos and fanr 
panddai^dars from Roeweil; as 
well aa vktters from Mineral 
Weik, Bryan. Lubbock. AiMrile, 
Roeweil and Big Spring.

n b  brida of 1910 was Mks

vaakhed after the etopameot, and 
the Morgane Uved for sk yean 
k  Mineral Weik before gol^ to 
Bryan. Ha becama associated with 
AAM OoOege. worked tfasn far 
m eny'yem  until offickl "rettra- 
mant,”  then they went to Lubbock, 
where he was with Texas Taoh

Quick TortonI
Quick bkonlt tortool; Spoon an 

JBn ka crean into am d 
cups and pack down; Mwinkk 
taps wMh eniabed dried maoeroons 
and fraesa. •

I !- :

Engagement Told
• *
I Mrs. WeMaa Blair af lameaa we laaenarlag the cegage- 
■d apprsaeMag marTtagc ef their daaghter, Beity Karea, 
ra Carlton, sea af Mr. and Mrs. Jeas Cartton, Star Rente 9, 
The weddkg dste k Jene 11.

w,  S*

far l i  yean. In both coBegas.,1 
was connected with the animai 
buabnndry departmente.

Tbe M o r i^  moved to Big 
Spring k  May of last year, and 
juk a month ago moved into a 
new boma hwe.

Beskfaa the danBMers, there are 
two sons, George Y. Morgan of 
Fanama City, Fla.; and kne 
grandcMldron.

Actress Is. 
Auditioned

—  ~  V|--------...... -Wjyb-.-----------

By Phone
HOIXYWOOD Ul>- Zohra Lam- 

auditioned for her fait HoL 
rok by teleptuuM 

York. ------
Now itM has a four-year con

tract with Allied Artista spd a 
batch of rave notices.

Starti^ tha black-haired beau
ty's trek'West was producer 
^  Wikon. Hi saw her k  a 
part in “ Odds Against Tomorrow' 
—a movia dona in New Yorii, and 
called her k»g distance.

Um initial effort waa oppoaite 
Ernest'Dorgnine in “ Pay or Die.”

Born in New York of Russian 
immigrant parents, she had the 
name Zohra borrowed from a 
Grecian queen. Her early study 
was with Mira Rostova, a coach 
who briiCves srith Skskespeare 
that tha play’s the thing as op- 
g y d  to the school ef method act-

Some ef the Hollywood set have 
labeled Miss Lampert a rebeL

“She slouchaa,'̂  *said one- studio 
publicity man. “ Wears flat beak, 
baggy auik and looks like a lad  ̂
census-taker.off screen.’*
. The striking 29-year-old roaa up 
to her full S'feet, 8 inchea and 
disagreed.

raattrhr a rabel '* km
laid. “ I respect other, peoples' tal' 
ent too much. On the set I look 
around in awe at all thoae oompe- 
tent craftsmen.’*

And she practices diligently far 
her own r c^ .

“ Aren’t you supposed to?”  She 
asked. “ I feel it is Incumbent on 
RM to do my best every time. 
Making movies k tha hardest work 
I've ever done. But I'm a hard 
worker."

T U SSY

WITH 4 FRAGRANT 
FAVORITES PLUS

!i|w Brfiante!

Engaged
The enkageuMut af Layla Aaa 
Glaser aad Charlee (Bud) Wright 
has b M  aaaeanced by the
hride-elect’s mether. Mrs. Odas 
WUUams af UM Vlaea Ave. 
Wright k  the sea ef Mr. 'aad 
Mrs. ThaouM M. Wright ef Cea- 
h«aa. The eeuple wUI arany 
thk sanuner la the heoM ef the 
hrlde’s parcnta.

Chihd's Garden
A 'few flowers from a child's 

garden have been captived' and 
embroidered on a dress by Cin
derella Frocks. A breath of laca 
accents the green or tab color.

Carpet Cleaning
Expert work allhar at onr toea- 
tlon or k  year ewa heoM. Call 
AM 4-SI79 far tree astkiato. 

Carpet Specie Mots Co.

MkllO, Summerl Themoride-
lightful way to keep your sump 
mef gay k to dranch youroeif 
incool-sweetTuMyfragranoea. 
YouTl find a bouquet of Bve 
eeentsonewEnchante.CoBtra- 

’ baiid. Flamingo, Ovkioa aad 
. Safari All k  a variety of sum
mer's moit-wanted toQstriaa 
. . . a l l  in an array of gift* 
pretty naw packages!

COLLINS BROS. 
DRUG

999 RUNNELS

PBABtSn , mMt M Tl MABnU rtnt M* 7:J» pm.. mUNHXNl
riiia

SHOP GIBSON'S DISCOUNT PRICES AND SAVE

GIBSON’S

DID YOU FORGET YOUR

Gift ForMother?
CENTER Don't Worry

Be Open 1
Not only will yoo find tKot gift for Mother, but you will find hundreds of other 
tovings at Gibson's Low, Low Ewerydoy Discount Prices.

• e ^

^  1

eMBMiSS I C'

M  (AgJil IS ijoy (?oUmp /
Do YOU Know The 

Answer?
Here is your chonce to

WIN A PRIZE!
To tha first S poreens brinfing in tho correct onswor 
or oxplonotion ef Hio obovo cortoon.

CARTER'S FURNITURE WILL AWARD AN 
AUTHENTIC

EARLY AMERICAN 
MILK STOOL

(TH i STOOL WITH SO MANY UStSI

JOIN THE FUN!
<4

Ifs kterestiag. amatiag. edacattoul. Every member ef the 
family eaa help, every enc will enfay It! Brtag yew aaewers 
each weak aa the earteaM appear. START NOW!

The nest oorteon of our It's the Truth 
Contest Soriot wiH oppoor,in this nowspopor 

SUNDAY, I ^ Y  IS 
Wotch for it!

CARTER FURNITURE
11# Raaaek AM 44971

ertfahMMMhhaki

dlNON'l 
LOW DISCOUNT 

rs K i

. I4.N

9 . 8 8

ELECTRIC CLOCKS
lO.TS HMD M n
Oktea's Prtee .. . . . . .
7.9S RstatJ Prioo 
Otheen'i Priee .........

. 7.69 

.. 5.54 
WALL CLOCKS 

29.95 
22.49

39.91 RstoU trioo
Glheeu's Frlee .........
29.9S Rotsil Price
Glhoon’s Priol ..^ .I

BILLFOLDS
MHcos an Ideal gift for 
Mother. Wo have a wide

«
' saloctien to shoaas from.

’  RotaH Priao S.9S 
. GIBSON'S PRICE

3 . 9 7

(AS 
TT CtlLI at Itenanmacs M 
DA0OU1 TU JO . DoTto.
Naol
BAMUCKlms B.ORIP ( tomnn Charm, lira. JObel Ml' xarpt ■mat Mtaainailn  SAi
a.m. uaitt Mral
T«mnr<lWILUB .MulbaiTvlC T. Mel U  AO AM I

nAi'Ett-r-itha Kh WASMIMOIaiKlsqw r|

PORTAMI 
fiicT M C  m n

i i i .
•’ If

CieiiBl. rwSy Os 
eeSest. WMie t

Rat. S14.9S 
Owr Price

| 8 8

PABE Ml
I p m. a 

a ia roE T  
I Tp a m i 

B i ix r a r
• n  am| 

LADIU
am  at WECTSmi
• :W am| 

JUMN A.
mart at Mm ri| 
tha aa’Uf 

PtStBAHlT 
vtU ma 
BoUl . . TALL TAÎ  
will CM nio 
maat a 

OBDEB 
. at T:M hr. TWOS 

. at I p<_ tCTTLEAl 
T ja p J  

n sA T  b V 
a m.
Mra. B BBLL Tl 1M MiT 
Mn JpIwm.Er r
ripa

B A p h n ]
aa follof 
with RORAC Mil1ritn
foUowiI 
wHh Ml

S2.2S EVENING IN PARIS 
GIFT PACK

Talcum aad SWGd
Toflat Watar • o o a

'Emersm

Mars 
day in|
portion
aminatl
CertifitT

Mr. 
are 

Mr.
Austin I 
home 
loe A.|

7
■ / I

V * /
SHOP GIBSON'S blK O U N T PRICES AND SAVE

/  1- . . <

Parfact far tha Busy 
Hausawifa ar Acthro 

Caraar Wamaa

8 Transistor 
Pocket or Purse

RADIO
0 UfettaM TnuMlMm
O WMw Baarw Itecrptfoa
0 Breekprwwf Cam
0 Sevrral PBahtonaMw 

CaSwr*

'(rtall S4«.M 

I G i W .  ^ ^ 5 0
DIscauot
•He#

In
busine

Billil
guoitt.sl 
MillanI 
and 
Color

3RD AND JOHNSON 
Free Parking On 4th And Johnson Let 

STORE HOURS: *
Weekdays —  1:30 AM. To 4:00 PAA. 
Friday 8:30 A.M. To 9:00 P.M.

' Saturdays —  t:30 AM. To 6:00 P.M. 
Sundays —- 1:00 P.M. To 5:00 P.M.

■Ol
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Deanda-Chavez 
Ceremony Read

S:

Olga Deaoda  ̂ daughtar of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. Ml Doanda, bocanna 
the bride of Tony Chaves, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Aroenio Chaves, in 

early morning ceremony Salur- 
r at Sacred Heart Chur^.

Officiant for the double ring 
ritei was the Rev. Patrick Casey.
OKU.

The bridal party stood before an 
arch decorated with fern and small 
white flowers. White sprays of 
of ^adioU completed the altar 
adornment.

Wedding musk was offered

Mrs. Richard Savala of EK Paso; 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Fierro of 
Odessa: Mr.'and Mrs. Valentine 
Torres, of Killeen; and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Sepeda of Phoenix. 
Arts.

Farewell^artY 
For Karen Yates
STANTON—Karen Yates, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Yates, 
was honored with a surprise going- 
away-party aad ahover ia the. 
home of Larry Haggard. Brenda 
Staadefer was co^iostess.

Game^ were played and gifts' 
were preeented to the honoiwe.1 
Each guest wrote a memory verse! 
In Kar|p's autograph book.

Mr. and Mn: Yates, Karen and 
Kenneth have moved to Midland 
where they have purchased a

home. Yates is employed 
Construction Building.

with Big Spring (Ttxos) Herald, Sundoy, Moy 8, 1960 7-C

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lhney were 
Big Spring visitors Wednesday.. >

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Alexander 
have returned from a fUhing trip 
to the Braaoe.

Ml. and Mrs, WaMer G rive 
have had Mr. and Mrs. Max All- 
redge and daughter of Spar as 
weekend guests.

taking a trip to Carlsbad. 
N. M. and going through the Cav
erns were Mr. and Mrs. Le o n  
Graves and daughters, Mr., and 
Mrs. Verbin Graves and family: 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Nowlin and 
fantUy; Mrs. Fannie Gfaves.

■ il*

THE BOOK STALL
IM B. Third Dial AM MSH

See ear gredasdsn dsesrsHsne, cards and naylilas
Advice And Csasoal
ABhi ntarv
Osadeasea. Sehetars. A

iMa WerM Atmaaar 
Utk, Tmt .................

.a «
The BMe la PMorea
airtT
EacydepedU Far Chnvcb

New deslgas la Ceagreea cards and seen pads

MRS. TONY CHAVE2

COMING EVENTS
MONDAT,

DHASLCD VnBBANS ACKIUAXT viD 
mMt M T:M p.m. W lb« OAV Bom*

M A B n u  wnUYAN saavKB o u u >
r tm  MathadUl Church. wUl bmm M 
7 ;lt pm . ht Uw church.

TaAIXMKM LADIES wUl BMt ■! T:SS 
p m. In Carpcotrr'i HnU 

TEXAS ASBN. o r  ACCBBOITEO BBAl’- 
TT CVLTL'BMTS uUI mcM W I phc. 
»t Um Bcttr Bcc Benuti School. 

siBST ranfavTBBiAN  w om en  win 
moot M 1 pjn. 00 foUovc: EINO'S I 
DAOoaTEES vhh Mrt. Earl SloonU. I 
n i  JMmooos EDTE uhh Mrt Alhort I 
Doric. OaU Ed.: DOECAS with Mrc. 
Ncol Xnuord. m  Lonhwtoo: ELLA 
BAEEICE. vBh Mrc. dT d . Cronferd. uss E. MUi; at T p.m. Uw nUEND- | 
OHir circle win moot at the church. ENTBEE rmCLE. Flrtt ChrMlaa I 
Church, ulll maot aT t:3S p m. with' 
Mrc. John Black. ISSI Elocaalh Place. Ml' EAPPA. Tpollcn Sl«iiia AMha. uUl' 
moot at T:M p.m. vHh Miu. Ookp 
Apaaka. 117.B Do«.

yiBST BAPnar olrclat Vtu reaat at S:M 
a.m. ac faOawc: CBBlBTtirE COPPSE
«iai Mrt. C P. Braokc. SIM CamaU: 

-  •jOam nE-OBEIEM  n im jg n  W. B. 
Touaccr. 1414 Etavauth Place: MAhk 
WtUJB Vtth Mn. C. L. Dpun. IMS 
Mulkcrrr: MOLUB HAELAN vBh Mrs. 
C T. McDoBald. IIM AiMtln: LOCILLE 
KEAOAM with Mn. H. B. Eaa«aa. SM

MAUDIE UOBEIS ahd PANNIE BODO- 
EB at S:M aJB. vttb Mn. X  W. 
Ttenptoh. Ml W. ink: MABY ZIMN 
at S p.m. vtth Mrt. H. V, Croekar. 
HM Bautau.

XI DELTA EPSILON. BaU Stfma PM.
win inaat at T:M p.m. crtlh Mn.- Jamaa 
TtdwcU. IMa PcuMTlrahU.

SPOl’DAXM POBA «tU matt at T:IEpm.
vtth Mn. BIU Lanclno. 7U Oallad. 

JUNIOE WOMAN’S POBtIM *tU maat at 
1 pjii. at the Baade raatauraat.

E N o n  ED CLUE vU  roact at t pjB. 
«lth Mn Ocoa Laaa. Kaolt Et

cliTb .PAST MATEONB
at T p.m. vUh Mn.

OES. wlU maat 
Laatar Wlaa. 14IS

FrEnces Rotkiquex, organist, 
pUyed “ I Promise". "Somedny 
lU Go" and "Ave Meria." t

Miae Deanda was^escorted to the 
altar by her father. She wore a 
floor Icmgth bridal gown of eatin 
and lace accented with tulle. The 
tulle wae embroidered with eatin 
thread and kideacent sequins were 
used to outline a pattern on the 
front piml-that was scalloped on 
either side.

The tulle veil was attached io a ' 
small aatin covered crown hek) to | 
the head by a band. Two gardenias i 
surrounded Iqr frenched camaubns ' 
formed the bridisl bouquet further I 
trimmed by streamers of satin rib
bon. ' ’

Makt'of honor was Margie Men-1 
doz who vrore a white formal gown I 
and matching acceasories.

Cushion maids w e r e  Yolanda | 
and Viola Gamboa: flower maids > 
were Grace Cheves, and Anaebna I 
Su^.

Bridesmaids were Belm Fierro, I 
Elvira Diaz, Linda Goozalee. Glor-1 
ia Soea. Cindy Garcia, Alice Diaz. 
Virginia Mancha, and Ernestine 
Trevino. The maids were gownad 
in pastel formals with matching 
bouquets and accessories.

Albert Gonzales wt»-beet manj 
and groomsmen were Fabian G o-. 
mes Jr., Pete Porras, Paul Garcia, : 
Toony Porras, Joe Rodriquez, Sis- { 
to Subia, Salvador Flom , and | 
Jimmy Marin.

was- the ring-1

TVSeOA
EArBS-r-TA eta mccl

Um cchool ^  
WASniNOION r-1% e t

e m M the ccheci oui
fOW P TA «m -

I.SS p.Sk M 
meet «  S 4S

pm-

clU
eUl

PABK METMODtST WSCB 
1 p m. cl ihc church 

AIBPOET EAPTMT W.WB 
I IS em . cl Ow ehurrh |

BILLTBEBT EAPrarr WMS ein meet M) 
• M e m  cl the dmrch i

LADIES BIBLE CLASS elll BMCl Cl U 
am  M the Church. ,

W rentD E  b a p t is t  WMS ea i mam at
* ' »  e s c  Cl the church 

SuaN A. EEE BESBSAB LOOOB elU I 
men cl T »  p B>. hi dw toSBC ball. { 

Ea pw  r t r a  elO oicai cl 7 is  p.m. al| 
Ihc SclUcc Bolcl 1

PtSi aANTE WOMEN OF BIO BPEINO | 
elU mccl M II : »  A.m al O c Saltlaa ;

COLLBOB BAPTIST WMR eUl meal At 
t:lS A.m. at the chwch.

, WBDNEBOAT .  , >
WOMEN IN rONSiaUCnON eta racci al 

Dcca At Oakar'e rcctaoraiil 
BPO. DOES eia mccl at t p m. al the 

Elk* Lodac
r iB rr  m e tm o o iit  caou and  s id l e

STt'DT eUi meet M 7 p jn . at the 
churck.

L A O m  DOME _ L E A O tl^  ___ t. rc -i
Army. eUl meal at l a m  at the tTTaaa.r*-RoBella  -DeLeOE

riBST BAPTirt CBOIB eUi meat at S :M ' t.--------
p m. at the ckurck. : o e e re r .

c 't i . ^ . ’ L !2Ji‘i& ?., The coupk will m ^  their 1 ^  
(cr a calad luachcen at S06 NW Mb. ITlC IWW •Mfl’.

*70 .*  5 1 * ™  um Chavez, k a graduate of Big Spring6 i s t i r  Mh— . t as k her h u s ^
E^E*w^.'?m f t c l f  »• -nployod by Smts. Roe- 

poim O’CLOCK . uABDBN CLi'B elll Mick Co. Bitd be k BO employee of
p w « at I pm. a t ,lb . Occett ,Panec g o o d  H o t t fe k t ^ n g  Sbop. j  j

A iW e^on was held at 'lbe j 
r̂ed Heart Hall following the I 

ceremony. Gueets were received I 
by the couple and their parents. i 
llie flower^ arch used in the

TAu T t ALBEBS TOASTMUTEEaS CXCB ^ ^ * i* ? *  ’ m ’ Sc'cchaeT* 
t ^ m d  at 7 : »  pm . at the om cm .  ̂ o Ic t  JSr^w et i

a a i SPBIKO BCBEEAE LOOOE effl ' - ,C B «k
la the lo o p  Han

PLANTEES GABOEN tXVB elll meat al I:M pm. ettk Mn Mptlc Cachraa.
B. I«k.

TMUBaDAT
INDOOB PPOBIB CLI'B uiO meat 

7:M pjn at the OIrl leaut nauaa.
TAP LADIES AAPETT COUNCIL eiD wedding esTvics served as a back-
wMn^w*Afiw. or ground for the reception table

CLva eni’ md al naaa at ibc cMb. whkh held a centerpiscg of white 
DOTiOTTN^TA eui meal at > M p.m. g^d White cwndlas. Punch
caepbnteba a joaneea Ai xiLUET wss terved vrith pieces of the 

mam at 7;» pm al cmphutar. decorated White wedding coke.

meal al 7 X  p m.OBDEB or BAINBOW I.IBLA will meat 
at 7'M  pm . St the WsMiitc Ball, 

kr TWOMAR ALTAE ROCIETT ulU meat 
at t p m. at the church SmUR BAPTIRT WMR «tU maat at 
7 X  pm  at the church PIXCT BAPTIST ctrclac wUl meet cl f  X  
cm . ac follsvc: MAET HATCH with ' 
Mrc a  T Paulknrr. IIU WcaAc: MATE 
BELL TATLOE vtUi Mrc. Jamac Owens. 
IXI Ml Veruon: AHH DWTEE with 
Mn Jrrrr radM I. X I B Xlh Wr.RLBr HrmODIRT wsca arc paftl- 
rlpattw X aa aU-Sar m d ih f  X  Ack- j

EApiwT TP.MPLK Wxk circisc win mam ; 
ac tallawc PttHEE circle al • X  cm . i 
wtUi Mn Jeha MarrU. Ml. E lEh: | 
HORACE EUDDIN will mam at t :X  am  
wNh Mn A W Paps. U14 r  Utk 

r n u T  METDOOIRT etrcNa wtU mam -aa 
faUawt EEBA THOMAA Al 7 X  pm. 
whk Mn L. W Earrta. ISM W lAlk:

Jw

COSDEN
CHATTER

LACBA B. MAET CBAPTEE. OBA. wUl
mam al 7 X  pm . at lha Maaenic BaU. 

CKOAB CBrST P-TA wlU mam at 1
. p m. 'a l Uw aabasl

CATLOMA RTAB THETA BHO OIELR 
WlU mam m 7 :X  pm. X  lha lOOP 
Halt

PtEST CHl'BCH OP GOD WMR wUl m d  
al (  a m. al the church 

XTZ rLl'B  WlU m d  al 7 p m. tar AX- 
nar al Caber’s rdcursnl 

MODEBN WOMANt POEI'W WlU m d  Al 
IS X  PRO. w«h Mn. C B SCulh. lU 
LXeaX. Xr a aaaarcA dish hmehsaa 

RtWANiei ECNR wtU nmm al asau 
CcAcr'c rcmsuraal

rmioAT
IT MONICA'S O l’lLO. SI. Mary'i Xplc- 

capal Church. wtU m d  al U am. X 
the perUh baucc >

LA D tn  CM>LP ASRM.. Btf SprXf Ocun-, 
try CXh. wtU m d  at 1 p.m ter brIdAa 

ern r in> CIAB win m d  at t is  a m  ; 
wtth Mn. Dahaa Jchtiaan. AM B. MX. , 
far aa aU-Aap cullm X  Lake A. B. I 
Thatnaa.,

• If IW ■■■ ■! ---------------

Mrs. Jimmy Leal registered the i
UMtS.
From out of toirn came Mr. and

Lodge Official Visits
STANTON — Mrt. Inis Gresves 

of LsmetB, district deputy preoi- 
dent, was an offkial giieal at the, 

'• Stanton Rebckah Lodge 3S7 at the * 
lOOF lodge hall this week. Mem- ' 
bert of the Berths H. Porter' 
Rebekah Lodge. Lameaa. accom
panying Mrs. Greaves were Mrs. 
Jessie Sisk. MPs. Addie Bess Rut-1 
ledge. Mra. Julia Graysoa, Mh. 
Ruby Grantham and Mrs. Oweni 
BUberry. .

Margueritte Cooper spent FH- 
day in Lubiiock. where Ae took 
portions of the NSA-sponsored ex- 
smination for'qualification as • 
Certified Professional SeerrtAUTr,

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth WilUams 
are weekend vkiton In Sonora.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Moss of 
Austin have been vkiting in the 
home of their son and family, the 
Joe A. Mosses.

Carol Belton attended a meet
ing of the Natural Gasoline As
sociation of America last week in 
Houston.
V Jerry Allen has returned from 
a iwo-week business trip to Park, 
France.

Lea Beauvais has been in New 
York thk week.

In the Panhandle on company 
business has been Marshall Brown.

Billie McMillan has as weekend 
guesU Mr. 'and Mrs. Exal Mc
Millan of Cross Plains and Mr. 
and Mrs. C.,.F. McMillan from 
Coleman.

Mr. and Mn. Tom Weaver aw 
enjoying the weekend in Meridian.

Mrs. Paul Van Sheedy was guest 
.of honor at a luncheon Tuesday 
at the Smith Tea Room. Fourteen 
attended the birthday celebratwo.

Karen Thomas has transfgrred 
from the downtown offices to be
come secretary to George QriroeZ, 
general superintendent of the n - 
finisry.

Charles Willbanks has 
vacation.

Mn.. Fred CoUini, k  moving to 
Savannah, Georgia.*

been on

For Poolside
Tien of ruffles on a 

up in cotton satinette
•leeveleu 

Opening
in the back ties like a child’e pina- 
voke form a demure beach cover- 
lore.

during Bonne Bell’s 
annual lO'O'G lotion

S P R IN G  
P I N T  S A L E

3 PLUS TAX

Regulsrty

for a
"Springtime 

Beauty Complexion" 
'r o u n d ...

TEN-O-SIX tOTION HELPS SOLVE SKIN PROBLEM S... 
PROMISES A CLEARER, MORE RADIANT COMPLEXION
Medicated Ten*0*Six hstpe heal as it Ih^ugMy remb<  ̂
grime, hnafce-up end exeeesive on. Your skin k knmacu- 
latiiy clean, free of the impuritits that so often cause 
skin problemt.

90S JOHNSON

i

■«r',>Ae>XD̂  ■- “T1

-■ m.~X

xK

nces- " R ' Vll i i l l J « «• ,

EVERYWHERE 
BIG SUMMER VALUES 

AT PENNEY'S

BIG NEWS! SAVE 
PENCALES:. .PENNEY'S 
FINE COMBED 
COTTON PERCALES

Yes, these gnowy, silky-gmooth Penney perctles 
are every inch p ^ e c t l  And see your big savings 
at these new low prices! 'These are the fanioua 
Penney sheets woven of selected long staple cot
ton, combed to extra smoothness. Come in, com
pare; see how firm and balanced the weave, how 
many, many threads to each liigh-count inch! 
Selvages ‘are strong, hems precisely finished. 
That’s why Pencales are prised by b<»nemakers 
coast-to^oast for beauty and wear. Hurry!
Full ST by 10S inches, full Sanferixe<f9 2.T5 
42 by 3I\^ inch pillow c a s e ................... 2 for 1.0S

PRETTY PENCALE* PASTELS
Luxury combed percale in yeUow, pink, turquoise, 
lilac, tan.

Full 81 by 108, full Sanferlied^ fitted . . . . .  2.67 
42 by 38'^ inch pillow csbob...............2 For 1.17

Twia n  By ISI tnehsa 
Twta Saaf BriBcd nttod

Tw ta n  B y  H i  IbcImb 
T wta Saaf ATlacd F lttod

-• * -V

ALL-PERFECT TOW ELS! 
just one dollar buys a poir!

2 -*1Big news —  Penney’s terries 
pneed so low you can have lots 
for guests, camp, beach’ Yellow, 
brown, pink, white.
Hand size, 3 for 1.00; Wash 
cloths, 6 for 1.00

. Sptciaf Spreod 
Buyl Easy-Care!

3 8 8

7t By Its, SS By IM iBches

Easy on the bed. easy on 
the budget at Penney’s! 
And you get all the fea
tures you want— bleached 
fill, sturdy stitching, elas
tic-held Sanforized'® skirt!

Spweiol! Cotton 
Pad-And«Coyor

Twin Full

Lowest price e v e r  for 
Penney’s rugged rough- 
textured cotton! 'Treated 
to resist shrinksRe —  ma
chine wash (medium set), 
no iron! Brown, red, blue.

Non-AIItgonic 
Soft Pillowi!

For

l i  By IS iBchM 
n  Each

You’ll agree Penney’s low 
price is big news for Da- 
criMi® polyester fiberflU! 
17 fluffy ounces covered 
in dainty floral nylon! 
^ y s  plump, resilient.

n  By 44 iBcbcfl
Famous Cannon Jumbo Siie

Wash Cloths 12-1 Dish Cloths 12**1

I-
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To Marry
Mr. Mrs.
Ml B. Utk. 
f  g— M *■! aggrsedUmg mar*
rUgc af Jay Dali MUlar ta Mai* 
afa L. Bryaat. laa af Mra. Bath 
HarUa, 2111 Jahaaaa. The wa«* 
Mag wM taka glaca at 7:M 
yjB. aa Jaaa I at tba kana af 
the brlda’a garaata. The Baa. B. 
L. Batlar. Swaatwater. t h a 
brl4a*a aaela. la la aflMata.

W eek's Fare 
At Cafeterias
At B » vtitfic adbool caMarlaa 

thia next araak:
MCMfDAY—Barbecued beef oo 

bun. potato aaled pear oe lettuce, 
witn snrw cioQ  cmqm, Dnywnies, 
mUk.

TUESDAY-ChkkaB fried ateek. 
irsley ‘potatoea, buttered peaa, 
lackberry oobblW, mUk, hot roib. 
WEDNEMJAY'  — Meat loaf. 

bUckeyed peaa eraklorf aalad in 
lime g^dn . hot roBa, peanut but
ter cookiea, mffli.

THURSDAY—Ham. (elcmanta* 
ly; Ham aandwichea). g r e e n  
beana. candM yacna. hot lefla, 
peach halvea. mik.

FRIDAY—Viaaaa sauaage. auc- 
ootiab. toaaed aalad. hot rolla. 
pineappte-upaidfr l̂own-caka. mtk.

Houser Students 
Honor Candidates '
Two aludenta of Mra. Aniie Gib- 

aen Heuaer wfll be cendtdatea for 
hifh.achoel dipkimaa - ia muac 
whan they join othera in plairing

To Wed
Mr. aad Mra. Jellna Haaaea af 
Talta aaaoeaee the eagagemeat 
af their daaghter. Gracelya Haa- 
■ea to Dale Snell, aon af Mr. aad 
Mra. Irela SaelUaf Laaaeaa. The 
eaeple plan a Jane weddlag.

Arranging 
Is Study 
Of Spaders
Arranging waa the subject of 

Mrs. J. B. Knox's program Thurs
day at the meeting of the Speders 
Garden Club.

Engagement Announced

la aeaaion here.
Studoqta wfw played FTidey and 

will play Monday Inchide Ami Gar- 
Rita Langley, Sherri Alex

ander, Marilyn Broaratng, Linda 
Gny, Martha TidweD, Debbie 
D un^, Sara King, James Robert 
Haoton. Kay Dyer, Suaan M ^ary. 
Mary FYances Malone. Marry Lm  
DibreB. Donna Jo Porey. CynAIn 
Pond. Alaa Deelp, Rachel 'Pbelao. 
Ana Puckett. R ob^ Phelan. Dari* 
lyn Doelp and Deloraa Howard. 
Robert Phelan aad Dolores How
ard are 'oaadidntea for diploinaB.

Three typea of
nee(M to create an attractive ar
rangement, Mn. Knox' said. She i 
atrosed that for beauty and grace . 
you need movement and d e ^  in < 
the arrangement. As a hint in ac-. 
.quiring t ^  the speaker said to 
first establish the line then work 
the rest of the material in. —  !

Chib members brou^  vaaes 
that were hard to use in making . 
attractive arrangements, aid Mrs. | 
Knox created arrangements with | 
iris, roses, dutch iris, red bud { 
beans, and artifical chrysanthe
mums and ferns.
'"'Rn'cBBlmSSSBeSrifi 
Wi|Uams and. Mrs. Lindell New- i 
ten, b rod^  arrangements to be i 
iaiged by Mrs. Knox, wbo is a I 
Mtional flower show Judge. !

The council report waa given by I 
Mrs. Kyle Cauble. She told the { 
group that they are to be in charge | 
of the city pait’s roae garden dur-! 
tag May.

Mfs.' Williams’ will hoot the | 
May II meeting ia her home at | 
1411 East IHh. Hostess for this { 
masting was Mrs. W. D. Caldwell.

■/. i 
'

In •• •wM wbpJbpwsi*"**

GRUEN ...iIm PrtdsiM* Wotek 
&&(€€ Siitu fT74

FOR GIFTS...FOR YOURSUF
GRUEN FTKlskM QMlBy
g • • niCFWfDfjf Gvw'̂ TfCvf

E A M I S T . . .  FRIENDIIEST CREDIT T E R M 2 IN TO W N

o ttU t SO c A  WEEK IM M EDIATE D fU V a Y  ----------------------CMIANTITY IS UMITIDI
■»* mmStj

WE GIVE S&H 
GREEN STAMPS i . l ^ n  n ' s

* « * J r  e.Le^rij±

Fin
J o i

T. J.

Yetfp CrMflt It Oeed
231 Main

STORK CLUB
COWPBB BOBPnAL _ 

Bon to Mr. and Mrs. GwendeO 
White. IM NW 4th, a daughter, 
Gwendoyle Yolanda, at t:41 pm  
May S. weighing I pounds 14

Bom to Mr. aad Mrs. BiDy Ray 
M c^esth, IIU E. 16th. a son. 
Stanley lUy. at 8:M am. April 
19, weighing S pounds 9 ounces.

MALONE-HOGAN HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Pur

cell, 1406 Tucson, a son. Thomas 
Walter, at U:0l pm. May 2. 
weighing 6 pounds 7 ounces.

Bom to Mr̂  and Mrs. Wayne 
Cook. Stanton, a sen. Ronald Ray, 
at 1:11 pm. May 4. weighing • 
pounds I ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. C  D. 
^ a x w ^  u n  E. IBh. a dat^ter. 
Debora Ann, at 8:3l pm. lug, 4, 
weighing 4 pounds 9 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. L. R. 
Locket, 1010 Baylor, a daughter. 
Chrirty GaU. at 8:10 ajh. May 8. 
weighing 8 pounds 8 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS HOSPITAL 
' Bbm to Mr. and Mrs. Henry 

Hinojos. 807 NW 9th. a daughter. 
Delina. at 1:40 am. April 90. 
weighing 7 pounds 9H ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. N. W. 
Tate. Tartan, a son. Mark Wayne, 
at 2:41 am. April ID, weighing 8 
itmitula 7 OUBCea.

to Mr. and Mrs. Donald J. 
Way. 206 Mobile, a aon, Terry 
Dean.' at 6 pm . May 1, weighing 
6 pounds m  ounces.

Bore to Mr. and Mrs. C. J. My- 
rick, 1801 E. 18th, a son. Michael 
David, at 2;I8 a.m. May 6. weigh- 
hif 7 pounds 71 ounccs.-

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Arlen Y. 
Sturdevant, 70S W. 19th. a ion, 
Robert Randolph, at 6:41 p.m. 
May 1, srelBhing 6 pounds 18
Sffwpfh

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Wesley Jones, Stanton, a son, PmxI 
Wayne, at 9:62 pm. May 2. weigh
ing i  pounds, 8H ounces.

Bore to Mr. and Mrs. ponak) 
Harold Rtagner, HMH E. 14Ui. a 
•on. Tad Howard, at 2:26 pm. 
May 2, welghiag 11 pounds 8

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Jease Por- 
rsw. Odewa. a daughter, Mary Do- 
lorea, af 9:11 p m. May 6, weigb- 
tag • pounds 4 ouacas.

WEBB HOSmAL
Bom to A.8.C. aad Mrs. Jimmy 

L. Johason, 906 Goliad, a son, 
RoagM Lot. at 9:66 pm April 
27 wMghtng 7 pounds 12M ounces.

Bora to A.l.C. and Mrs. IUr( 
B. MeKiler. Wagoe W M  Apis.. 
■ i9a|hiir. IfidMfli itm m , at

9.18 am. April 29. weighing I 
pounik 9% ouacod.

Bora to SBgt. and Mrs. Jeta L. 
Boney, 219-B Hunter, a daghter, 
Donna Maria, at 6:99 pm. May L 
weighing 8 poundi J8 oiaices.

Bora to 1st LL and Mn. Robert 
W. ABen, 1604 Wren, a dau^iter, 
Susaone, at 1 p.m. May 2, weigh
ing 6 pounds Tit ounces.

Born to AJ.C. and Mn. Ernest 
P. Campbell, EUs Homes, a son. 
Harry Allen, at 7:80 a.m. May 8. 
weighing 7 pounds 14M ounces.

Bom to AJ.C. and Mn. Jbnmy 
Beggs,. Ellis Homes, a daughter, 
Kimberly Sue, af 9:88 pm. May 
1, weighing 7 pounds 9 ounces .-

Bore to 2nd Lt. and Mn. Oscar
D. Graham  ̂ 1809-A Syfcamore. a 
daughtA-. Donna. Elaine. M’*U;04 
a.m. May 4, sreighing 9 pounds 
13 ouncea.

Born to S.P.4. and Mn. James V. 
Arp Jr., Midlaad. a. son, Gary 
Lynn, at 10:12 pm. May 4. weigh- 

I ing 2 pounds 19 ounces.
Born to S.Sgt. and Mn. Clint 

M, Noeiy. 1408 Settles, a daughter, 
Terri 1 ^  af 11:20 p.m. May 4, 
weighing 8 pounds 9 ounoee.

Bom to A.1.C and Mn. Randall
E. Dillard. U12 BirdwoB Lane, a 
daaghter, Rhonda Jayne, at 9:13 
a.m. May 4, weighing i  pounds 
944 ouncee.

Bora to T.Sgt. and Mn. Dale 
L. McCoUom, 114-B Dow, a aon, 
Ricky Lee, at 6:12 p.m. May 8. 
w e ii^ g  6 pounds 16 ounces.'

to all

“v -r

everywhere

\ L

Anniversary 
Party Given
MIDLAND •** la celebration of 

their 29th wedding anniversary 
.May 4, Mr and Mrs. P(« Wood
ard entertained VM a cocktail* 
^ n a r j>s ^  in the.Jarden of thoir 
home Wedesday,

The houee was decorated with 
bouquets of white mums, stock 
and roaai. The garden was lightod 
with spots and tordias. Wim idl 
the flowm in full bloom, nature 
furaisiMd the outdoor delation  

Supper wak served buffet style. 
Gueiits' from Big Spring were 

Mr. and Mn. John R. Hatdi, Mr. 
and Mn. E. L. Powell, Mr. and 
Mn. OMe Bristow, Mr. w d Mn. 
Champ Rainwater. Other guarts 
attanM Bon Staatoa and Mid-

We are happy to 
pay our tribute 
to you with o wish 
that this will 
be the happiest day 
you have ever known '.'tv.

1 Both Stores
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Mr SAM BLACUimN
V Ottnw Merffanthalcr atUl 

Ihvd, be woold ceiebrate Ua llitti 
birdidagr Tuaaday.

And iMwapaper piibliaban and 
print abop operatora the vorid 
over would probably bury him u»- 
dar concrabiUtory tneaaaM, gifU 
and tokena of appredatioa.

Not for the reaaoo that be had 
reached 110 yean, even 
that would be remarkalSe 
but beeauae of something 
Marfenthaler did wagr back bi 
Ifay. U7«.

■ . Ottmar liergenthaier waa a 
watchmaker by trade. He ,was 
bom May 10. 18M, in Wurtamberg. 
Germainr. He imtnigratod to the 
United States in 1868.

Ottmar practiced bis trade io 
' the Untted Stages but as be'worked 

on Ids. aratcbes and docfca, < Me 
ndod was digging into another 

’ matter—how a machine coidd be 
deviaed which would set printer’s 
type.

HAND SET
Nenapapcrs bi thoee dao« bad 

'  to “band set” each line ef'type 
to be printed in their papm. 
Printers, holding metal b ox  as 
(called “ sticks") stood before type 

hour on end. They picked 
the individual letters. piioetO' 

msriu, and spaot stogs, and 
duplicated news copy before tfaen 
in type. In order for s newspaper 
to print a large number of pagse. 
an amiy of typesetters had to be 
employ^. Not only was the proc* 
ess slow but it was expenstva.

up th 
anon

Dosans of men woefcad on ideas to 
find a faster way to do the Job.

The sotiitiod eluded them. Al- 
tboui^ it had baen more than 400 
years since Henna Gutenberg had 
biventad the art of printing, fun- 
damentaily no change I n ^  meth
od had developed. Techniques bed 
improved and fqpiliUes had wid- 
eaad but the steps involved in 
tronsferming a 
printed 
same as

U4 UiC UI¥UnrVM lO
ming a manusertot into a 
’ m ^upere relativaly the 
imeyhad been through the

Changes Over 74 Years
Upper pheto shews Lae Oeaxaies. operator at a ' 
Bsedeni Uaetype. each as Is ased ia the Herald 
afflee. lesert Is a pboU «f the first Uaetype 
taetabed la 1888 la the New Yerh Tribaae afflee. 
Taeeday Is the 118th birthday af Ottemar Mcr- 
^thaler, taveator al this amaxiiig esaeldae.

Finol Plans Complete
I

, Fogr27th. Annual, Reded
T. J. Good, Big Sprtog Rodeo 

Aeeociatton preebtont, has an
nounced that plans are in the final 
stagea for ttie ZTth anonal R C A. 
rodeo, acfaeduled bore Jane S-ll. 
The purse this year will be fl,4M 
plus added entrance toee.

Rodeo stock will be fumahad 
by Elra and Jiggs Batter of Ek 
dty. Oklahoma. Buster Morgan. 

«weil known rodeo nroducor of 
Burkbumott, wd| be ia charge of 
the prednetion.

Oomprising the Ave nujor events 
will be sneUe brone rkitog. bare
back bronc riding, rid ^ . bul 
itagging and cab roping. Another 
event wBl be the girls barrel race.

Clem MeSpadden. srell known 
rodeo announcer, wiH again be at 
the microphone.

Among apeciri aUraettons wiU 
be the well-known clowns, the 
Ctork Brothers; and Jay Sisier 
snd his Greyhound Dim Adt.

A big p a r a d e  win proceed
■VOQflB QW dlW Blown IBCUOIl 01

Big Spring at '4 p.ra. on Juna t. 
ShmfTa posse and riding dubs 
from the nei^ihonng towns end 
counties have been invited to 
march in the parade. A trophy 
will be awanded the outstanding

of the American Asaociation of 
Sheriffs Posse and Riding Quba.

A rodeo queen oonteat is anothor 
featuro. Ail towns are invitad to 
enter e candidate for the Rodeo 
Queen. The winner wffl be award
ed a gold trophy, the runners-up 
wW receive a

Imnwdiatety following the pa
rade the visiUng posse and tbt 
visiting queen candidates wiH bs 
hooorsd with a barbecue at tha 
rodao grounds, with tbs local rodso 
lasocialion and Big Spring Mount
ed Patrol acting as hosts.

I N  T H K

I

Tho Rocket Grdo Is aado up of 
eror 3.SOO.OOO Oldo owaort. . .  and 
tho Bkoot Mtiaftod of all oro 
I960 Oldscaobilo owacrs. They bavo 
disenverfd that OUs is tho finoot 
tho aediun-prioo doM boo to offerl 
Why don't jmX Tour local 
aatborisod Quality Dealer wiH bo 
plooood to show you why you got 
■tore oor lor your doOar wbM 
yon hay sad smt* daftors for your 
cor whoa you trade!

fPEED NEEDED 
One Snog bad changed, how- 

aver. Hie srorld wee becoming 
more and more literate and the 
demand for books and papers was 
mounting at tremendous speed. 
Printers and publishers were keen
ly awnrejiof .the need for a faster 
method of pnxhtotion. The only 
aolatioa to speed up the product 
waa the amirnyment of more and 
more compositors 

A skilled compositor in those 
days was called a “ swiff." Such 
a roaebanic could, under pressure, 
aet up ik gklleys of ty^  in 11 
working hours. A galley, is s news- 
papsr column ao inclm long. In 
d itr  words, a fast typesetter 
could sat up a page and a half 
(of a standard newspaper in a 11- 
■hour wortdng day. Unfortunately, 
there were relatively few "swifU” 
and even' an .expert could not keep 
up aiieh a pace day after'day.

An 8-page newspaper, which is 
a small iesue. potentially requirss 
M galleys of type. Assuming a

/nfers
plant had only axpert typesatters, 
the minimum number «  workers 
to set up this much type in a U 
hour day would be eeven. Aettu^, 
the number had to be nuicb larger 
than seven. Not only was the lack 
of skill SB eiemeid, tima was also 
important. The puUiaher could not 
wait U hours to get type enough 
to go to preas.'

Mergcothaler wue workiag on a 
machtoa which would aot really 
set tM»e—rather it would cast type 
ia the form of a metal slug- 
was a revolutionary idea. Other 
inveotom had been working on 
machines which would pick up tha 
type and mechanically place it in 
a caiumn. Many fortunes were loot 
on such machineB. Mark Twain, 
for example, financed one such 
device w l^  proved a failure. H 
cost him $100,000 and left him on 
the verge of bankruptcy.

NEW PLAN
Eventurily, the German watch- 

nuker hH upon a plan. It is a 
connplioated. operation involving 
brass matrices on which are en
graved individuri letters. Each 
matrix has an upper section which 
is notched like a key. A system 
Injects noolten metal against the 
engraved portion of the matrix and 
makes a caaC of the letter. The 
mats are then lifted mechanicadly 
to an intricate spiralling cylinder 
which caniqe them along until 
the notches ntatch similar-iodenta- 
tiom on'the cylinder. .

At Uiia point they are reloaaad 
to faH into the channe! of a ooo-

fcainer from wUch flwg 
came. Hie proeess is icpoalcsd 
over and over. Hie matrices are 
releaeBd by prriMrfiig a Ingr on a 
kayhoard, timiUar to a typewriter. 
Spadng between wordi Is proridad 
by steel tools called space bands.

In 1888, the first of his mnehines, 
enlnd af "Mwlypr’', was laetniej 
ia tha ciompnaiiig room of tha Naw

‘i r

Tort Tribnoe. It wm flto m 
in printing aim 

a ■saovary of tha I 
IPPk.
. P A t m

A liaotypa operator. M  
hie « t . can eat twe pdiagrn ( 
an hew. P m *d . H  tm  <

(Sw U N O tm . Pm s :

R Francoise Rabelaise (1480-1888) eald:
'T O  A MAN o r  UNDERSTANDING, 
ONLY A  WORD IS NECESSARY",

MaAcinas. if potently fresh and property need, 
enn accempliah much good. For tvonr skknean. 
there ia always one particular medicina that la 
bast. A wrong selection, from the thousandi avail- 
abla. can ba usaless and even harmful.
'  That ia srhy we stncerely edvi|e yon hi M  

your phyedan prescribe Uw ona partiealar mad* 
idne his Judgment decides is best ibr. yon. A pre> 
scription can do mora for you becauaa tt ie atparial- 
ly for you.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHQ f̂E US whan yon 
need a medicina. Pick iu> your prescription If 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly wiBi* 
out extra charge. A great many pe^a entrust ns 
with their prescriptions. May we conipound youraT

N N Kl
u M S a

PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS 
Phonn AM 4-2S06
Copyright 1880 (fWS) -ft -

Y O U ' L L .  D O  ■ ■ T t B R  A T  V O U R

Q U A L I T Y  D I A L I R ' S

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY 424 EAST THIRD
• M A T M u m r
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. . .  to our hospitals 

. . . fo our doctors 

, \  . to our nurses

May S-14

National Hospital Week

Observgnce of National Hoapital Week, on the annivep* 
saiy of thn birth of Florence Nightingale, history’s firit 
nurse, serves to remind ui of the tremendous advances made 
in caring -for the sick. National Hospital Week is an occasion 
for grateful reflection on the wonderful service being given 
by oumurses, doctors, and hospitals.

The skill aiid training of our nurses, togethor with a
full measure of tender love and care makes any sickness
just a little more bearable. Our hospitals depend on the
skilled physician*, nurses and other personnel who statf
them, and the community support given them. Continued
efforts to recruit and train ‘ qualified nurses for hospitri ‘
positions must be made to alleviate the nationwide shortage.
Lets’ give these institutions of merCy our wholfbearted sup
port.

Interested in a NURSING CAREER?
Interesting and rewarding, a career in nursihg is ont 

of the brightest o  ̂ all professions for womra. If yon art 
interested in a career in the growing field oi health services, 
writs to: Texas Hospital Association. 2201 Main ftrast, 
Dallas, Texas.

. COSDEN PETROLEUM CORPORATION
' us SPMNO, TIXAS

t ^

_____ 1
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A De¥Otion9l For Today A r o u n d  T h e  R i m

Pny without ceasing. In n tr j thing ghre thankr ior 
this Is the win of God in Christ Jesus concerning you. 
a  THeesatonians &17. 18.)
PRAYER; Oar Father, teach os dependence ojx^ Thee 
In an and in att sttoations. increase our faith so 
that we may become dlecthre co4aborers with Thee, 
for Jaaos’ sate. In His name we pray. Amen.

(Pram Tlw Upper Rsoin’)

Mothers Are N ice -A n d  Necessary

City's Growth, And What It Costs
laeipt Iw pwhsps a very few ‘'itrac- 

glffs.”  tht tm  hdenl emmm Job is 
»■ eanpim . Tben’a a pes^ 

Mter that the pnUmiaarT total owld bt 
aaMBwed wWila a WHk.

. TMi Is only a - fiw stinuti , -  M  «  
loofea m » the city's official popolatiae Is 
fo isf to ba pratty doss to SMia llris 
i b9  be dkappoiotlBC t o  tbs dsaach op- 

' tMoia whs bass tofcsd to tenna of Si.- m  and bettor, tort aftor^aO, it wiO rop- 
rtaont aa toersasc of Mnethinc bettor 

. tfaaa SI par coot to a decade. This giay 
ant be spectaailar. bat it is impressive.

Sei. dvie pride caa exerdec itsalf ia 
pmdahniof the (rawtb of Bis Bprtog. Thto.̂  
is wsO pBO^, bat tbs time is here wbea 
a n  citisens of the city wiQ have t o  thiak 
abeot aome factors of growth besidee the 
Boasbar of people.

Tbto tocreaae of some 14JSS seals boa
meant that' mnnidpSI gorenimsdt and 
school syatan .have had to scnanbto to 
koap op with the dmsamb. If we^aeauat 
to grow through the •0‘s. what Sboot marh

Wbot ww BMoa'to say to that thto as- 
pansioa of Big Spring hto brought ̂ parioas 
faebtonw prohlms that can be met oedy 
by csnrtdersble mors expeaditnre of pob- 
Be fsnds.

Oar sewer system in many rsspacts to 
anthpietod ead overionded; the water fil- 
tration plant labors bayond capacity: oar 
riUnaifin of ntilitiea to not op to require- 
manto: the etreet aitontkn to tome caeea. 
to abneet sbaoMful; our park program has 
baea led to the nieh; more ecbool daee- 
roomc eordy win have to come.

Them arntems to ponder. Sod eerious- 
ly. We need the fadUtiee. and praetkaDy 
awary dliaen who acqoaiou hhnadf with 
the sitnatk» wiD agree that they mmS 
come. The wiOiogiMec to pay the bin not 
always acconipanim the recognitiao of ttaa 
Boed.

But We’D have to face tba coats. On 
tome tosoes. very Ukety this year. There 
win be the baeie question to be an- 
swaredt Do we centbsie to grow, or do 
we atop for riieer diprtoge of physical fa- 
dUttosT

A w eS T
VIRGINIA
H C rotcf*

'' Another Voting Duty A Month Hence .mu?/.
OR W ILL HE HAVE TO WALK/

Ewirybody rscognisat Motbsn. but thsy 
jan 00 K B qinotow wiQro.

I Aeoldn't start off a Melhor’s Day bit 
an auch a harsh ssrt st nete. bat ysu 
dwold know that arm ths gavsnanant 
takm BSto si Msthsr. Iba foDowiiig para
graph is from tho piwvisisni  of s mb- 
Bsetloa to H.R. 1107. amaadlng Mw Vst- 
srsM Prsfsrsncs Act of 1M4. whidi hm 
bssa tmdtr coesktoratioa by ths Hoaas of 
Iteprasontathres:

* * m  TERMS *MOTHRR’ and ‘motti- 
sri* iadods’ s mothsr. a motoar thrsngb 
adoptioa. and t  fsmala who toeod to toco 
parantto to a dscsmsd sr aarvtoa-ean- 
nactod parmaocntly and tataBy dtoabtod 
ax ssrvlcsman of ex soivirswamm bl any 
time for a period ef not tom (jhfB sne 
yoar prior to tha data m  wMcb mdi ex- 
aorvloamaa or ex earTkewnmaa atM|ned 
the age ef XI years and net tom than 
ona yaar prior to tba eatry of inch ax- 
aarvioaenm or ex-ecrvkewomaa into ac
tive service ia the Aimed Forem of the 
United States. Not mare than ene female 
■hen be hdd to ba a mother nndar tbto

' Wdl. that takm cam of that. Only ana 
female esa be a mothar to HER children, 
and that’s bacanm Unde Sam said so.

THIS OUGHT to ghra aO of os a Uttto,. 
bsttar fediiig of ssemity on this -Modiar's 
Day.

Aftar sR motbars art paopto. 'tvm if 
some of their teea age diildren voice 
some doubt. Mother means something a 
little dnferent to each of os. IH taka mint 
and yea take. yovs. and that’s ths sray 
A

A faw otiasi iriHaiii'
Mothara arsvysuiiger than tbay and to 

ba. Or to vtowpoint of tha ebaarvor ehang. 
tog?

MOTHERS art gsnsralty prsttier than 
thsy osad to ba. Obaarvar viawpoints 
ebanga hare. tee. but mothers gat a lot 
mens hsip in tha srorld of personal beau
ty. H you’re eld eooogh'CS beve bad a 
mother who baksd, end wtobed over an 
faron ti|b every Meaday rooming, and 
patched boys' pants.aiid darned eocks, 
yen weald have to accept the feet that her 
beauty came ia aarvko to her family, and 
BOt aaeaasarily ia surface gUonor. Young 
and pfetty motbars today l^vs their own 
trouhtos ia f*»«f*»«g down three or four ac
tive yeung*ans.' bat atoo have a Uttle 
thne torbeaaty care. This to good.

mothers are  m ore  sophtotketod 
thn they used to be. They’d better be. 
or the kkto wffl have ’em ootsmartpd 
before it's time to start ’sm to kinder- 
gartoa.

Mothers are more pubUc-sarvice con- 
•eioae than they need to be. In geoera- 

‘ tkm past, the man of the house (so he 
csJtod Umself) wm the one who ihsde de
cisions sbout sdMXri and community af
fairs. Mother went along with tiisie deci- 
siom. Not so, today, and this is one cir- 

that even old rasetionariet like 
I am qakfcly achiiit bm helped make the 
world a better place.

Oh, wen. there’a no uae trying to com- 
poee a'philooophkal treatiae over this oc
casion. Why don’t we ioet say Uiat Moth
ers are very ake and even very nates- 
sary? Keep loving them. ^

-BOB WHIPKEY

Thif hm to be writtm before reeolto emt 
be kaeww la the Damecratk primarios ef 
Setnrday.

Some of the aspirants wiU be oof of it aB, 
md wwvtevtog bow this happened; others 
win be coonting their bleestwgi and Mriv- 
hig to be modest ia trtompb: and a few 
athers wOl ba bradng themselves (or an- 
otber month of campaigning.

Tba tkkat—statewide and Vocal — ^ iR l. 
what n to. there were prospects that the 

.party'! **mnofr’ primary win repreaent 
abra appeal for tba vofari. Tbert n»ay be 
BO more than three or foar races to ap
pear on the eaeond primary ticket ia

Howrard Coanty; in some neighboring 
manttoe there may be m  nkre than one. 
and some counties wffl serionsly coneid- 
er net heving a second primary at aO.

This would be a mtoitake. as we tea it. 
T V  Job of picking publk officials is real
ly not completed until tbe top man- it 

'named. Ibis year, the date wffl be June 4.
Texm Dwnocrats. Botorkusly let their 

interect lag after the first primary is 
oooaplstod. pmticnlsiiy if nobody's 
'Snad.'* There haen’t been much of a stir 
up this ysar, and tbe men who seek a 
victory in tbe runoff next month wffl have 
to work to evercome this. Just bs sura 
you vote on Juno 4th.

. M  a  r  q  u  i  s  C  h  i  I d  s

The Influence O f Governor Brown
WASHINGTON -  Of flie aevsral Cov- 

"wrw n ^vuOdhV wWP ' ' ■
to tb^ Democratk Prssideiittol fwesp- 

Uks-qumtioa to: How dork caa a 
dark horse be? The plain truth to that 
they have failed to amerge with the paê  
■age ef time as leriom candtdatm. even 
CM the tf-and-wben-A-deadlock-dawelope ' 
theory. As ths Senators have come y .  
ths Gwrernors have gone down, thereby 
rwarsiBg a traditiaa of long standing.

gtr maadw ago Gov. Edmund 0 . *Psfl 
Brwsm wm widely reported m a man to 
ba reckaMd with in tV  Denaocratk race. 
Today V  seems to have suffered tV  
fata ef most of his feOow Goremors and 
to Ute darkness of tV  daik-boret staMf 
ha is barely visible.

th at fa te  ie to be auboierfedh 
local and regional problems. J V  Gover- 
Bor must eontend-with drssd altmn^vee 
of new taxes or bankruptcy. Ha eron iro 
tha population exploaka with a shrlU, in- 

demaad for new schools, uaw 
new recreation arem. Aad afl 

too oftan. if be is a Dcnaocrat, he must 
wrsaUe with a Repubikan Legislature 

• bent OB proving Wa fMhm and incompe
tence. Small wonder then that from tV  
■tale capttato no maastve Pieeidenfial 
image hm risen on tbe poUUeal horison.

If you were to sit next to Pst B r w p w  
' s t r i  or plaae. you would put hfan down 
as a soUd. hsrd-srorking dtiasa: a ssks 
manager er a prodnetko enginaer; a good 
family man, taktog his full -part in an 
dvil acUvitiss. Theas same charactaristks 
sum him up as s .pubhe office holder and, 
above ah. bardiBg working and conadsn- 
tima:

BROWN’S ONXT SON. Edmund Gerald 
Jr is a novkt in the Jesuit order sc 
Los Gatos. CsUfonto. with seven ysars to 
go to his priesthood. 'Brown, himself a 
Catholk. teOs of the drcumatancss under 
wbkb his son made his decision to con
secrate his life to tbe order. Mrs. Brown, 
who is not a Calbolk, was saddened at tbe 
thought that their only bey would be so 
completely removed from the orbit of thdr 
lives.

As Brown teOs H. she reproached him 
for tpending so Uttls time with Jerry 
when he wm growing up. You have, die 
said, given aU of youraalf to pubbe of
fice. And, mefnily, he admits tne truth 

’ of this.
ra IS A com m entary on Uw de- 

'maods of tba governorship that in his 
flrwt eight months in the office he esti- 
matos that he had no more than s half- 
dosen evenings with his family. When bo
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X-0 Big Spring Hsra)d, 8«^, May i, IMO

first took over in January^of UM tbars
S new taxes 

a laglsiatope tBac.f^'tlM  tlhi 
time to many ysars bad Dsroocratk ma- 
ioritks. Tba tha hugs Trinity VaOey pro)- 
set, railing for tba transfer at a fteat 
vohana of srater over high mountaia 
rangea from tfaa'Borth to* the arid south, 
had-to be approved. Ikis calls for stats 
bond issues eventually totaling tX.OOO.tXW.- 
000 or mom.

At the rate of half-millioa new dtixens 
a yoar, Callfomia wffl soon bocoms tbs 
largest state to the union. TV population 
today ia nearly IMM.000. TV Governor 

.has just got th ro ^  the Legislature a 
'maator plan for higher education caOing 

eveotually for new universities and cot- 
leges coating a( toast tW ,000.000. He got 
the same Legislature to require amog-pre- 
veatioo deviem on all Cars as part of IV 
attack on tba pall that hangs over Loe 
Aagetos.

WITH HU CAUnot'S. unepectacular 
approach to poUtki. Brown boars a (sinf- 
ly resembtoniee to Earl Warrsn, who, for 
so many years bsfom ha became Oitof 
Justice wm tbe dominant force in Cali- 
fbrnia. Uka Warren, wbo won an unprece
dented third term ae tV  slate's chief' 
executive. Brown has aever stremed party 
tlae to his polhks.

His progreatjviem iksembiee the mod- 
wrato pfopeeshristn of the Califomisn wbo 
ie now the Chief Justice at the United 
States. TV  keynote for Brown, as ft was 
for Warren, is good government end it 
seems to appeal to an uprooted popula
tion coming from every part of the coun
try and wanting to believe that their new 
home is the m i afl and be all of exist
ence.

THAT CHARACTERUnCALLT Ameri
can phrase “ptoin aa an old shoe”  sums 
up both Brown and Warren. That is the 
way Cslifomians bke their public officials 
—without side, friaodly, unpretentiouus. 
But in tV  nations] game, in the projection 
of a (set and a same that milliom wffl 
recall, something more is essential.

Even if. as a dark, dark boms. Brown 
never gets out of the stable, he wffl nei-er- 
thslsas wield conaidarable influence to tbe 
choice of the Democratic nominee. TV 
candidates—Senators Kennedy. Syming- 
tan. Humphrey—have made pilgrimages 
to his office in Sacramento. He has looked 
them sQ over. And while., be has bssn 
under great pressure from Uw Kennedy 
camp, indicating after the Wisconsin pri
mary that be thought the Senator ffom 
Massachusetts might win the prize If he 
did well in succeeding cpntests. Brown 
has managed thw far to stay uncommit- 
ted.

California this year will have tl dele
gatee at the convention srhich represents 
an increase qf 13 over 19M. Cani^ate or 
no. the GoveiDor of (hat thriving, swiftly 
growing, fantastic state will be a weighty 
figure when the Democrats meet in Los 
Angeles in July.
•CabrrW^ IMS, baltas raatart^SrWlcaU. Inc i

Soon, eonwftiing  ̂wiU give . .
These last etveral weelu have

been tough on bniiiwee analysU 
and tougher on those who have to 
read their staff. TV tenor of Uw 
outpourings has boan: Yeah, 
bpt . .

Buiiaaae has hem good, but not 
m good as expcctea. Tlw steel 
strike stimulated a too fast buOd- 
np of inventories, not only of 
steel, but of prodnete made out 
of stool.

TVo bad winter iroafhsr slowod 
rstail satos, slacksnad outdoor 
wotk. b o o s t e d  unamployawat. 
Houstog starta fall off; bscanac of 
tight m oaa. TV stock market 

'Momped. waâ lt forebodiBg feeea»' 
■km?

Many analysts, indudlng aw, 
have answersd “No.”  Th^ havs 
not acesptad bustoas at fact val
ue. they’ve issued critiques of busi- 
nBH. instead.

But soon this opUmiem wffl hove 
to be document^ by events—aa 
ttpavriag to amî oymcnt. steady-to- 
rislng activity in home-building, a 
willingness of corporations to 
spend increased sums on plant and 
cquipnwnt. an eventual upturn to 
steel production, and a cooUnued 
high level of spending by con
sumers.

''MENTAL SOUFFLE
An economist for oas of Ameri

ca's largest corporations, a stu
dent of Uw business cycle, makes 
this point: “Nothing's really out 
of joint. We don’t Vve great ex
cesses. And once you gat a busi- 
nesa cyck going, it takes a mas- 
sivw derangenwnt to reverse the 
trend.”  This is a pertinent obser
vation.

Although IXSt WBs an excell^t 
year, during which total output of 
guuH a n n w i lLta leadwd an ati- 
Ume high, it wasn’t topped by a 
souffle with whipped cream and 
genuine maraschino dwnies. TV 
souffle was mainly in man’s minds' 
—expectations—not in industrial 
activity. Let's go through the fig
ures.

One; Inventonee art at an aU- 
time high, but so are sales, 
mand would ha've to drop precipi
tately before inventories became 
excessive. Aiid demand, as indi
cated by retail volume, la-strong.

O N E  H O P E FU L SIG N
Machina tool indiwiry bouncos back from recession 
lews. Now orders « •  up 1335k; shipmonts rise 735k.

Ml NeWOMOH*
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Antomobils asks to Uw last 10 
days of April wars good. Sonw 
Ford Motor Go. atatistktono still 
fssl salts will re i^  7,000,000 cars, 
iacludtog 100,000 foreigns.

FROFTTS “ ENCOURAGING”
Twor-Cspltal spsading. (hiUays 

by businsss men on new facilities 
art still to a recover^ phsas from 
Uw u n  low. A rise to s new high 
above 317.000.000,000 is indicated 
by (1) s recent McGraw-Hill sur
vey. sad <31 Uw ascent in ma
chine tool srdon, which are up 
131 per cent from their recession 
low (see diart).

Three: First-quarter profits are 
oatisfactory. TV First National 
City Bank of New York rOports an 
I per cent improvament over Uw 
last quarter of lOSO and S pw cent 
over Uw first quarter. This, ia 
spite of Uw luQ. The bank says: 
“Thera Is normally soow decline 
between the fourth and first quar
ters. Thus reporto so far give en-* 
couragement to Uw hope that cor
porals profits. In comftlwi with 
most otiier d o l l a r  aggregates, 
might achieve a new high in 1M0.“ 
For tbe capital goods industries, 
this is all important.

Four: Automobiles. Overtime 
production last year and early this 
year piled iqi a million cars in in
ventory. That’i less than two 
months' sales. It's not a recession- 
nuking overload in view of the 
recent sales upturn. At worst, 
it augura an early and longar-

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
What To Do After A Stroke Has Occurred

-  Jown In Nome Only
DELLVIEW, N. C (fi-Thls hamlet, in

corporated in 19ZS, has no bonded debt, 
no taxes, no water bills. Police Chief Tom 
Dellinger never has made an arrest. His 
wife Ola is town clerk, but she has 
nothing to do.

Dellview never has had any births or 
deaths. Its 1960 population was four, a 
decreaaa of Uiret from 1960 because Uiat 
nuay members of Uw town’s two fam
ilies moved sway.

Why did Dellview ever bother with in
corporation? Tom Dellinger explains that 
bis Iste brother David, s member of the 
State House of Representatives, put it 
through Uw Lcgislatare because the fam
ily had a poultry faitn and wanted to 
pta up legal barriers against maraud
ing stray dogs.

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Yesterday we discussed the 

three types of strokes. Today 
we'll discuss what to do after ofw 
has occurred — keeping in mind 
that if a leg or arm or other part 
of the'body is paralysed, the dam
age causing the paralysis is not 
in Uw arm or leg, but in the 
brain.

Indeed, there is a rapidly in
creasing tendency to refer to a 
stroke as a "C.VJl..”  or “ cerebral 
vascular accident.”  This meaiLs, 
simply a hemorrhage, or a plug
ging. or a partial bui severe re
striction of blood flow through a 
blood vesael in the brain.

In the case of a hemorrhage, 
which usually comes abruptly, it 
is a disturbing scene to watch aa 
the patient coUapBes in a seem
ing stupor, or, barring that, may 
go rigid for a Uma, or may thrash 
about with convulatoos

This initial, attkek does not 
usually last very long, and Uw im
portant thing is to protect the vk- 
tim from further harm. Make cer
tain that he cannot faO. Ekvate 
tlw head slighUy. Watcl̂  the ton
gue to see that he does not Ute 
ft or choke on it

Add. difflcult as it may be, try 
to avoid ^ank youreelf. Try to 
be calm and do these few thinu 
I've just menUoned. There is lit
tle'elso that adyone can do, at 

,thit stage, to stop the seizure.
Care afterward, however, ie an

other matter. It goes without, say
ing. of coarse, that a physician 
should ba sununooad ft  oooa.

Take paina to listen carefully to 
his instructions.

After the first two types of 
strokaa, the bemorrhage and the 
thrombosis, some return of func
tion of paralyzed limbs (or other 
parte of the body) is possible. As 
a generality, the more rapkdy this 
returns, the lets permanent para
lysis will remain.

And in the third type, where 
there is evidence of an atery being 
narrowed but not plugged, anti 
coagulant drugs are used to keep 
the blood somewhat thinned, thus 
reducing the danger of a throm
bosis occurring and turning the 
case into one of the second type.

(It is also possible, in some cer
tain cases, to resort to surgery. 
This depends, of course, on the 
artery involved being large enough 
so ft can be poeiUvely identified, 
and then ^ovidtng a bjrpasa around 
Uw narrowed place, or even rê  
placing that eectioq. Not sffl cases 
are suitable for this by any 
means; in some Instances it may 
be too dangerous, end it la (hen 
far better to rely on drugs.)

Finally, once all has been done 
in the way of immediate treat 
nwnt, what ia to be done to restore 
the use of aa arm. hand, lag or 
other muscles that remain para 
lysed?

If contractiofi of idle muscles 
threatens deformity, splints.may 
be uve<t Physiotherapy likewise 
can help combat contracUons, 
and at ^  same time will help 
keep the idle Ussues toned up.

By ai] nwans, once the doctor 
fives Uw word, a paUent abould

N o r m a n  V i n c e n t  P e a l e
* * * a

. Discovering Life's Deepest Happiness

than-asual changeover period for 
1961 modeb.

COME-UPFANCE
FlfUi: Nor has tha homa-buQdinf 

industry suffered from aa axceas 
of ssaL Housing starts are at a 30- 
mouth seasonally adjusted low. 
However, recent tocreases to ap- 
pUcatkoa for FHA mortgages in
dicate an end cf tbe (Xrop a ^  per
haps an upturn; sfthough starts ia 
both 19M and 1109 were high.

SlxUi and finally, aMde from tlw 
stock merket. ipeculaUve excesses 
are not apparent The whoieeale 
commodity price index has held to 
a 119-130 range for over two 
years. In recent wage settlcroents, 
some restraint has been apparent 
Aad WaQ Street has had a bene
ficial come-uppance.

Ia Uw 1900 enthusiasm. Indue- 
trial stocks rose ia price. Yields 
fsU to about 3 per cent. Yet gov- 
enunent bonds were selliag^to re- 
tnra 44 per cent to S per cant 
Some setback, as this cohana (re- 
quenUy suggested, was ia- xder. 
It has come. Yields are more ta 
line with history and cemmen 

-sense—3.4 per cent for atocks and 
44 per cent for governments.

It can be argued that this is' a 
readjustment ia Uw up-pbase at 
Uw cycle. Federal Reoerve Board 
Vice Oudiman C. Csnby Balder-

Hspptocss oftentimes eludes us when we 
seek ft for. itself skaw. But when our 
chief concern is with something else, or 
pdmerily erith someone alee, we are like
ly to find ft. This was knpreseed upon nw 

'  aaew by a moving episode last summer to 
the Middle East.

Ob my way to visit Uw Holy Land I 
stopped ft* a few days in Beirut. Lebanon. 
There I spent ea evening with ttvee men. 
taro Ameikane aad an Englishman. Aa 
SM Bat toRsthar «n Uw tarracc of Beigut’s 
St. (j«orge Hotel, our converaatioa turned 
an Uw distinietive attractions of great eft- 
lea. ia varkns parts of the srurkl — 
Rome, Loadoa, Paris, many others.a

“ FOE. ME.”  OUK ENGLISH friend r»- 
marked, “there Is oĉ y one completely 

~ ^ a ^ stttg  ‘'e iij." ^
“Because ef its BiUkal esaociatkas?”

I naked.
“ la part.”  ht anewerad. “ Aad juat aa 

a dty. Beeidas,”  ha haattated. “ I had a 
grant experience there. I lest myself-aiMl 
ftarad nonelf la Janwalam.”  He did not 
elaborate.

He srse neendetad srith Uw Unftad Na- 
ttoas RtUof aad RebabiUtsiUoo Adminip- 
tratkn, srorfciag ft* the benafit of Palca- 
tiaian Arab'refugece. In the course of Uw 
evening he said to me. “ While you are 
here, I sraat to show you some of the 
trouble spots of this area.”

AND DRIVING SOUTTI In the days Uiat 
followed. I svent srith him to some of the 
big campe srhere more than 9(M 000 refu
gees have subsisted on relief, ia rather 
deplorable conditions, for over a decade.

Then one day at Jerusalem he took nw 
, dosm into some cellars uhder the ruins of 

a bomibad-oift section of the city. These 
dismal cellari served as the inipros'iaed 
divefling placet of numerous refugee fam- 
Oies wtw had no other place to live. As

iftany aa 10 persons often shared a single 
crosrded reom.

Ai HE MOVED among tlwao poople my 
frkod had a friendly srerd or kindly ges
ture for oach ono. Ho gruetod small chil
dren aflactionetely by name, pulling from 
his pocket Uttle treats he had brought for 
thorn. Ho pkked up one Uttlo girl bugging 
hor dooe, while he chatted srith her moth
ar. At the bedside of a sick old man. he 
sat on Uw coverlet, gently stroked the 
gray shock of hair, held the man’s hand 
for a moment in his osm. These places 
srert amrthing but clean. However, impec
cable Uwugh he was. be loerded not to 
mind.

Pinsfly are came up out of thooe dark 
cellars into tl̂ e bright spnlight. And there.

betsrecn the half demolished walls of 
bombed hootee. was the Mount of Oiivce 
and on its shoulder the Garden of Oth- 
■cmane. I stood staring; deeply moved.

I BECAME AWARE of my companion 
sUSiding silently beside nw. “ You don't 
fool nw a bit.”  I said srbeii I found my 
voice. “The reason Jerusalem is so dear 
to you is that here you serve thoee who 
need help and love—and you do it In the 
name of Uw Man srho suffered over 
there,”  I said pointing to the sacred spot.

Tersely.' afaiioet Igruflly, he replied. 
“ Didn't I ten you I lost myself aad found 
myself la Jerusalem?”  That was aU. bat 
I knew then the source of his deep hapr'- 
ness. He wasn't the kind to talk about it., 
but he had ft all right.

This man had discovered a very great 
secret: That srhen sre )oee ourselves in 
loving service to odwrt, sre find our
selves, and In this finding of ouneivet 
sre also discover life's deepest happi-

(owmehL tssa 'Hm bbh anwicsw bmi

D a v i d  L a w  r c e
Kindly Feeling For Negro Friends

ston calls ft “ rolling prosperity.” , 
a ptoy on tbe phrase “ roDiag re
adjustment" UM during the re- 
cessioas of 1963-M and 19S7-9t. But 
by the middle of next nMoth, 
prosperity bad better roU, or Uw 
hiU srill look more like receesioa.

■\ ■ ■■ J / .i'

be encouraged to uae srhataver 
motion remains. A very lltUe bit 
can become a v-ery u s«^  amount.
I have seen bed ridden invalide 
improve so they could get around 
by themaelves, eat, read, aad care 
for UwAwelves.

But above all, tbe patient should 
use every bit of action possible, 
even if ft is no more than a faint 
movement of a finger, becauat 
muscles can be re-educatod. Even 
slight movement means that some, 
signal is getting through from the 
brain, and that slight movement 
can be increaaed!

* * ♦ *
"Dear Dr. Molner: Is anemia 

similar to cancer?-M.D.”
No. Cancel Is an uncontroUad, 

unlimited formation of tissue cells. 
Certain types of anemia caa occur 
as a result of cancer. There are 
other forms of anemia that have 
DO relation to cancer.

B B B

Measles can be fatal to young 
childran! For an explanatkxi of 
Uw seriousness of this disease, 
write to me in care of The Big 
Spring Herald, requesting, my 
pamphlet, "Measles, Uw ‘Harm- 
lass' Killer,”  and endoeing a long, 
self-addreaeed, stamped envelope 
and-9c tn coin to cover handling.

Dr. Molner welcomee all reader 
mail, but regrets thht due to the 
iremendous volume received doily, 
he is unable to answer individual 
letters. Readers’ qaesttoas are In
corporated in hie coluian srhen- 
ever poesible.
OBprflfM . MS. PItM

A

WASHINGTON-The day of a Washing
ton 'correapondeat ia not alw^rs 
■anw. It raqalrea ao event of nalloeil 
or intenlatlonal 'signifiennet to teach a 
lesson. For, as Thomas Qray wrote ia 
hie tanMUB elegy, truth is often to be 
found "far from the maddiBg crosrd's 
ignoble strife.”

It took Uw greater part of Uw day to 
get (hare and back—to a little church in 
the UDe of Virginia srhere srere gathered 
Uw family and friends of Jkn Taylor, a 
Negro srho died Uwt Friday at the age of 
74. Until retirement tsro years ago, ha 
.had srorked for II years on the farm 
srtwre Uiia srrtter Uvos'in VirginU. To Uw 
ontsida srorld this fine man nuy bo liko 
mfflioas of odwrs-a good Christian wboaa 
kindlineas of nature and simple ways 
earned fto him the raepect aad estasm of 
all srho knew him.

AI THE EULOGIEg srere spoken by the 
two Baptist preachers, irnb took toms 
explaining to the anguished wife and chil
dren srfeat the passing maaot, there came 
to mind a contrast. Only the day before, 
a oaeleee man was put to death in a gas 
chamber la Csliforaia. Around Uw vrorld 
Uw editorials denounced America and our 
syitem of justice. British nesrspapers par
ticularly complalaed with a scathing bit- 
tomest that America had been inhumane.

Thera exme to mind, tdo, the "Infw'- 
mane penalty” paid over the peat IX 
years by the 17-year-old girl sexually as- 
sonltod by Caryl Owesmon. She still is in 
a mental inatitution and may spend the 
reet of her life Owre. ,

THE giMPLE WOEDC of the preach-'
ers in tha Virginia church txpraeeed nobly 
the facts of Ufa and death as they con- 
cemod a good man, a uaeful moo. a coo- 
sdontious and honest worker. But Uw 
Jim Taylors never make the twodlinee.

One preacher told srhat ft meant to be 
a Christian. He said he was riding ia Ms 
car the other day whea he noticed some- 

-one beckoning- on Uw side of tbe roed. 
^He stopped and found an auto fii need of 

a tow. Though headdd ia another diree- 
iioB, he Mped out,* and a half-hour later, 
on his way heck to hie original destina- 
Uon, a tire on his osm car went flat. 
Ha also sought help on Uw lonely Mgh- 
way. and someone came to his aid. Thia, 
ha pointed out, was God’s way at rwcom- 
ponee to Uwso srho perform good deads in 
U i name. «

L- _

WHAT IMPRESSED this srriter was the 
natuTBlnesB fodainemty of the service. 
Misuges of sympathy frenr TrTendŝ wjr* 
read aloud Spiritual hymns were sung. 
Readings from the scriptures were ex- 
plaftwd with interpoUtions that everyone 
could understand. It was more Uian an 
hour of iatimato aad informal contact 
botwoon Uw pulpit and the mourners— 
something this srriter had never before 
witneeeod.

There were pechapt 40 persons in Uw 
little church. I asked a losithem senator 
on Capitol HiU srtaather in tbe SouUi aU 
taodance by white pmons at such serv- 
iow was frequent. He said ft often hap
pened and that there was a deeper feel
ing of frieodsMp for individual Negroes 
than might be generally auppoeed from 
reading the amotional outbursts in tha 
North In recent months about the segre
gation controversy.

wiuT REALLY U thU friendly feeling 
for the Negro? As one reads Uie intem
perate comments about “ racism." there 
comeo the disheartening feeling that many 
things are said in anger that are regret- 
teblt. For the true SMthamer does care 
about the Negro. TaDdng with many peo
ple from Uw SouUi. one finds that they 
have ttuoughout their Uvea felt cloaer to 
individual Negroes -thairir iSRefally be- 

-Uoved. It is true that this ig someUmes 
scorned as a ''maetif-apd-servant” rela- 
UoinsMp. But the deep-seated feeling. Uw 
irillingnese to help srhen sickness -and 
trouble come, Uw benevolence that reach
es out long after the worker has gone to 
another or to another task — this 
could hardly be predicated alone on a 
“ maator-and-servant”  concept.

THE OTHEB DAY, when news canw of 
Jim Taylor’s death, a white lady In the 
neighborhood, srho had knosm him for 
years, burst into tears. I watched her 
cry. She had been bom and raised in tha 
South.

Human friendsMp knows no color line. 
Thoaa wbo are striving to set reason 
raUwr than amotion sp^iad to the main
tenance of social customs and individual 
rights and ways of living have never sl- 
loweskvtheir foeUng for persons of a dif
ferent race to be marred by the exhibition- 
ista who want to repoai tlw normal laws 
of ssaociation and ntus" unwittingly bring 
alMut more Instead of lees friction.
tOsarnsM. M R  Ubb  Tstk nerBU TrtMw* SM.)
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HOarMNO, TEXA8<^
DtUVIRY AT NO f2 n u  CHAM*

IKCntUlM
KRMKlIUir
The Greatest Advance in
House Paint in 50 Years!

♦

FOR YiOOD 
OR
MASONRY

..........  '

SHtswiN-Wiuims
A - t O O ' l - A T E X  H O U 8 B  P A I N T

PtRFtCT FOR CUPBOARD. STUCCO, CEMENT. BRICK. 

SHAKES. SHINGIES (WOOD OR ASBESTOS).

* • Lasts years longer

• Blister resistant when surfaces 
are properly prepared

• Dries dust-firee, bug-firee in 30 minutes

• Clear, rich oolocs are permanent
NMs Masi
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School Annexation May
• . • * •

Become Official Monday
Pending legal action to change 

the gituation. Gay Hill and Center 
Point School Dismeta ertll beoonM 
In ofndal part of the Big Spring 
Independent Dlatrlct on Monday 
afternoon. ~

This was the atatement of Chat
ter OUison, legal advisor to the 
Texas Boai^ of Education, in ro> 
-ply to a query by WallHr Bafî r. 
Howard County achool auparintaad'

He also said that law ipeciflee 
that the two school districta have 
only five days from the date they 
are told of the annexation acUon 
to file a protest. This means thht 
the dea<Uine for the boards to 
act win be S p.m. Monday.

The two school districts were 
annexed to the Big Spring district 
Wedneeday.' The Haaearo County 
School boird. In its regular quar
terly sesekMi, adopted three reco- 
lutlooi which annexed the two dis
tricts to the Big Spring- district 
snd redefined the boundariee of 
the new district

BAILEY ASKS
OUison was contacted by Bailey 

for information on what this un
expected development would do to 
the two diistricU and what, if ai»- 
thing. the local bpards could do to 
rnist it. '

In general OUisan implied there 
was little the local boards can do. 
They can appeal, he said, to the 
state commissioaer of education or 
to the district court and they can 
use school district funds to pursus 
such a i^ l. Ha added thM the 
route to be Chosen was im to tbs 
boards. Some appeal to me com- 
missionar, others file tbsir appeal 
dtrectly with the district eourt.

Ha added that the action of the 
county board in annexing the two 
districts is not sobidct to review 
or approval by the commissioner 
or any other state officer, except 
on an appeal.

"Haa thU been done before by 
other countlea?’* Bailey aeked.

HAPPENS OFTEN
• “Oh. my goodnesa,”  replied the

officer,- 
>• »

they , do tt aU thelegal 
Uma.

Bailey inquired into the status 
of ths two (fiatricts as far as oesr- 
ating for the balance of the achool
ytAT.

OUison said that the state office 
Witt bo change in iti pay- 
menta. These will not be changed 

1, vm. “W »  Witt a e ^  
the same payments rsgardlsss"W 
the annexation until that time,”  he 
si^ . How the situation shapes up 
locally, bt said, would dotermiaa 
the op«ration h «  ^

'TIis board of trustsea oTTSe 
Big Spring Diatrict.”  he ^  "has 
authority and eontrol In that aitu- 
ation.”

He added that in other counties 
where such eooditloiia have arisen, 
the boards reach s mutual agree
ment W the proper way to termi
nate the current school year.

The Big Spring school distariet 
hM control of the two districts 
under ths anosxatioo order, h* 
•aid. uittess the court iiaues an in
junction preventing the Big Spring 
diatrlot from assuming such pow
ers. An injunction, he pointed out. 
would maintain status quo until a 
decision is reached.

WAKKANT PROBLEM 
' - Ottison also stressed another im
portant nutter in condecfion with 
thU developmentr-the
procedure by which warrants for 
taacbar salaries and current 
•ctMot expenses can be issoad for 
the iremainder of the current year. 
The daposHory, he warned, will 
have to b<A>ni^*d. as to tlw le- 
gaUty of sudKwarnnta or It may 
refuse to hoW  them. He suggest
ed HI agreement be worked out by 
the district boards and the Big 
Spring board on Just how the war
rants art to bo issued and who is 
to sigB them and that it be made 
clear to the daposttory.
. Ha also said that even though 
the Gay Hill and Center P e f a f  
school Morda have agreed to 
ploy taachsrs and made mention 
of such agreemeot In the minutes,

such antriaa dq.not oonstituta'offi
cial oontracty with the teachers. If 
tbs contracts are not in writing, he 
said, and have not been approved 
y the c o u n t y  superintepdent, 

t ^  are not enforceable. *
. PINUH THE YEAR.

Ha added that in other fSî aa 
4Ehaca..aMCh. havei beji
made, jt is • common practice to 
liniih the current school year, and 
then transfer funds and officially 
make the changeover of the dis- 
Iricts.

(Hllaon d id W  know if any ap
peals from such action bavt been 
carried to the Texas Siqireme 
Court. He presumed that some 
may have.

Bailey'also pointed out that 
teachers in the two a n n e x e d  
•cboola art employed for nine 
nMotfas but take their salary over 
a 13 month period. Therefore, he 
said, teachers have four salary 
ebadts as yet unpaid.

OUison said he was not csrtaiB 
on this point and that in his opin
ion it would dspend on what kind 
of an order the court might issue 
a the event the Big Spring board 
a enjoined from taking control et 
the two diatrictr He suggested, if 
a request is filed for an injunctioB, 
that the question of uf^id sel 
rise to teachers be laid before the 
court and the court ssked to i»- 
duda soma provbhm In tha.ordsr.

1 /
SOCIAL ^ t t  of T io u ^  widi t ie r in g  • -1“'
Of pairit-paaling probtamv Thit paint is your solutioa ! 
if proper attanhon Is given to surface preparation. |

Higginbothom-Bartlett
0 • " *■

Lumber Compony
300 I. 2ml Phone AM 4-4441

GARDEN

Suggested Treotment Of 
V GKifig Roge Ailment  ̂-

lira. Ebno Duna of Reula t  
Box 133. Colorado Oty. writes me 
that she la haring troObla wMi her 
ream. Iha taavea tara yeBowiA to 
broem s o d  the bulk tan farowa 
H id rehM to open, h i her book 
OB rosH iisy suggaet agrtcuRgrri 
Ibos, and spc sqrlng  for the rose

Thaaa.ysoaoMninlatiafis art the 
osoai ones, but for the seHsn 
part of the oooatry where tbs sails 
are add. The reason peopls don’t

i .

Sovf on 10,000 lttmt*Bring Your PrtscripHonf To Ut And SoyoI

in PniQS and Sundries!
C D C C V  C D C C T  COTY FACE POWDER OR COTY 
r K C C I  r l x C C I  LIPSTICK with each Mothor's Day purghaso

Sowieg Boakot (3-lb. Fruit C o k e ) ..............................1.9B
2.0CL Tuaay After B o th ................................................ 1.00
2.00 Tussy Summer C o log n e .....................................1.00
2.00 Tuaay DusHhg Pow der....................................... 1.00
1.00 Tutsy D oodoront....................... .......................... SOc

O P E N  S U N D A Y
For Ydur Mother's Doy 

Gift
Pongbum A Whitmon 

MOTHER'S DAY 
CHOCOLATES

1.25 Rogers B Collet Dry Perfume ......................... i69c
4.95 > Lodiof' Billfolds ................................ .. 98c
S3c Celgoto Doetol Croom .........................................33c
3.00 Mon Ton ............................................................. 2.19
Motrecol C o s e .......................................................... 17.50
1.50 Wosh Sot .........................  . . . . t S o

C O L O G N E  A N D  
P E R F U M E  

1 0 %  D I S C O U N T
Suck as Kvaoa. Ckaaal. 
Faberga, Take. Priuca 
MsiebekelB. Rariau. 

LMlberte, talaug. Yardkr

■1.00 Vito-PluH Shampoo ....................................... '..4 9 c
OENKRAL ELECTRIC

P O R T A B L E  H A I R  
D R Y E R

2 2 . 5 010“’ 39*
5 0 ” F ^ o O f l E C l G n  Hjosc S-Ytar G uarantee............... .. l o 1 9

All Popular Brandt ^  ^  . .(I^AKTTES L -S 4 '”  2 s r r  2
1 One Day Photo Finishing . . .  Wa Do Tho Boat Job In Town . . .  All Prints 

Made Jumbo Sixo . . . 5-Day Service On Colored Prints1 ‘ ^

. REXALL AND WALGREEN MERCHANDISE 
Open’ Daily 7:30 To 8 ojid Sundays Exctpl Church Hours

Collins Bros. Drutt
300 Runnels We Give SAH Green Stamps AM 3-2341

e to biEr sRioukurd 
time b  baoauaa R la not usually 

hsrs wbsra wu have a
was adL RallHr Thaa 

maggot I biMsvi bar trouble 
ie a more uommen one te WeH 
Texas, and that is a leM. 
farowa apot. la aMher event a good 
dnstiag wMh sulphur dwold corred 
the heoUs. R wll alao help the 
brown iaevua if Ms la the hoidile 
Hiis is a rather oonnsnon proMan 
with roses in our area.

I ahraga aavs a *>-poand bag of 
cetton dost every saaseii. and I 
find thH a S-ie40 h  a 34-M cot 
ton dust (DDT, BHC, and sutyhur) 
makes a very go^  rasa duM 
Thsrs art reaa duMs on the mar- 
kat thak have thsas Ihrse chem- 
ioals in them and psrlups oUmt 
ingredisau u  well, but the DDT 
and benxins hexariiiaride art very 
good centact poisons fer Inew 
and the suMiur combats any fun- 
gns-typa diseaae praasnt. Ths 
tning iT In  about this oottaa poi
son is that it is ea^r to apply as 
a dust, and B b  very aconomica] 
when boagM ia a lOpound bag

Often appliostioaa of Iren bring 
back the green color to roees and 
sitlier copperas, or iron diolai 
(fequestreoo) wiQ supply available 
ben hr  pUat (Md. It wuuU be 
ea.5y to scattor rusty ustia in the 
flower bod to supply Iran, but us 
aally tbs ptaois cant Ubo up iron 
in this form; that b  why wu roly 
on these chemical forms.

Send me your gardon queetions 
ia CHW of me Big Spring Herald 

-BRUCE FRAZIER

LINOTYPE
(Cs FrsH Fags 1-D)

tar. Ibera are “ swifta”  b  ftb  
fMd Just M ihHe had basn in lha 
old diqrs of hand sat type.

Modem improvements and de- 
valoproants have carried the "lino
type" much further. Today, the 
nMcidna b not gonerally operotod 
monnoly. InatOM, a perfbratod 
paper tape b  fad into the mo- 
chine. R reeponds to the perfora
tions aad tho symbob and oomhi 
nations on the tape impel it to re
produce in type aixl letters 
the copy previously perforated on 
the press. These maohines are 
still faster than the "swift” lino
type operator.

A newspaper office has batteriee 
of linotypes from two to scores of 
tbsm ail tumiiu out typo. The Big 
Spring DaOy HmaM. for example 
used six suirii machines. Three ol 
these are tape operated—termed 
“telstypeeetters.”

Out of the idea dreamed up by 
the immigrant watchmaker has 
oomc tcorea of other methods to 
speed up tlw produetloa of printed 
moUer., Every year new tanprovw- 
ments art devrioped.

But the fket remaina that lha 
pubUahtng world at brgt owus a 
great deM to Ottmar Morgen- 
thaler. And the world, for that 
matter, b  abo deeply 4n hb obU 
gation. '■ ‘ *

Literacy b  the probable savior 
of drilisation. And literacy can
not exist without

FRESH

F I S H
Evtry Day

' Cholcn

V2 BEEF
Ready Far Tear Lacker H Free)

5 0 *

SAV-MOR
poop STOItl

3U N.W. 4tk AM 4-TfM
— -  -K- -

. . . I  had my eyes examined and glasses fitted at T S O '

FINEST QUALITY
Single Vision SU S SES

As low M ^ 4 .8 5  .
Cinplib  With FfMW,

And Exsminstioaî

'  P A Y  t 1  W E E K L Y  .
Pracblow-PItfad!

CONTACT LENSES 
• $69.00 Complete

Cost H Hwch n im  b  m s aSEWHERC

. CONVE NI E NT  CREDIT

At T S 0  you con be sure of a corefut, scien
tific ^ e  examination. A competent Doctor of 
Optometry examines your eyes for neor-sight- 
edness; far-sightedness, astigmatism ond 
muscle imbolonce. The interior of each eye 
is thoroughly examined for evidence of dis- 
eose or defiKt. If glasses ore needed, they ore 
prescribed and fitted to give you the clebrest, 
most comfortoble vision possible. REAAOVE ALL 
DOUBT ABOUT THE CONDITION OF YOUR EYES 
. . . (X) TOT SO AS SO MANY OTHERS DO.

Sa/id^aeidoH Q uM am im i

Diracttd by Or. S. J. Rogsrs, Dr. N. Joy Rogers 
Optomatrisfs

Om CRg IN BIO 8PRINO, MIDLAND AND ODESSA

•  Big Spring Midland #  Odnaag
138 K. Third VBUgeewpfiag Center 4M N. Omni 

IS VHaga CIrrie Dr.
•Faolag HqU itivol

OPIN ALL DAY SATURDAY

Sm ^LOCK UF",.Thurtday;9:30 P.M., KMID-TV

How to

Your
Newspaper

n a v e  you ever judged the value of your newe. 
peperf What It actually means te yeu end your 
femilyT Then, let's pause a aecend and analyse Ite' 

true value.
Right frem the very first page te the lest, your 

newspeper la packed with all the latest newt about 
your community, your state, your notion end the 
whole world. Also, there's market and financial
news and sports coverage. Per mother, tim e ere.

%

feeturea thet appeal te her whether It's fashion . , • 
social oyonts . . .  homomaking or e doson othor 
feminino intereata. Toe, both young and old always 
find tho comka onlertaining. In all thaaa and many 
other fields, you'll find this a comploto family nowe* 
popor . . .  a nowtpeper that becemoa a family affair 
the minute it arrivea.

\

.w
j : I (

.1
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Mmn’ fMiTM. 
CQMRIMT
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it
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s s w . NA w rr  jM n  place—

I 'M  TRAINIhJ® 
FOR THE PICNIC
SACK RACE

Wisstji'zssai

MAW OWN
kN*BU)C 
TD A 
W IFA

" rV
AHAPMITS 
IHE/HAlwrr r  OOR
CXKS06MUL/ SOSMOL 
EQU Al^

•MAMW—
CQUAlS-j

^ W r iH A N T -AKrrrWCXJLDBE. 
IMAMERICAN10

DIRT/Ln-GALOf 
TH* PLEASURE Of 
MAHCDMOftNY— 
EVEN THOUGH SHE 
DOHT DESAWE IT ^

m niiiiiiiiiiiillA i'
- “ 'V
ANOfl^MVSELF 
A OP CAKE-

OOVOUNMWMT, 
•OMC'IOO?

MOw.0 eroR€x «o^, 
OOWNSTAiRS-APeJ 
VOUSUOCVCXJ 
o c»rr  vMANr 

• ANVO^Kt^s^

UiMiVa

DOtfroniriA 
TQUOCMrWNIIO'mL NMtnHUtMS

M&nmRoicMfiervn DMMnBMcr
ncriwResN0NE«5< tustwriMour
umrAMwe a p sni soMrMaar

MGHNt<

W

m oN tu F r  
parnNGMtsAi*

■ BAacuiy/

i7u sr..ju srA  
FfiWMINi/TM 

M O /

NOlOeAQ-
IVINOT
ABIT

HUNSOV

iWuxKvsHC' “ hIJIf ; 
DIONT >MANTANy~J 
IT NMA^TVie ;

LAST,P iece '

I o e a o co
TOH«Nf
A P iece •**

APTER AU .

yMaurriDRiciMiNoarACucap 
sow  KM>~AIID MM6 ICPTHDUe— 
NO KVnetlce OP fOIMUV IMftTUMED
URAM> weiae pflcm  «n >  «r xwe

6 1 X 2  ocjH Xocjme
BESGJNr ME TO PUV 
CHeCKBW WIFVe AT 
NteHTT1M6 -l*M A 

FAMBLV MANS

VE OUGKTTO BE'SHAMED ^  MEBBE 
OF'iOWSBJF, RIPPLES-  - L  X CAN 
HOUBLtN* f(r PORE OC;
UNKSNUFPy

now SOON DO VI 
STOSE I  COULD 
PUl THAT CAPER
Asrw.sNOffy?

G. SLAIN  
LUSE v: 50%

TACUUM CLEANER SALES. SERVICE AND EXCHANGE
---------- Tr«i*.to* Oa N«w EUREKA CLEANERS.

la LatoM Ma<M UsH Claaaart. GaaraatMA Oa TIbm. 
GaaraateaS Scrvlc* Ear AO Makea-Rcal Cluaen. Mi  Ua. 

CAN MAES rOUB CLEANSE EUN UEE NEW. OB BETTEE.

nodcx ▼ wSSfli*'
t C M  I AN*NM M

oFtuSuj

'HiCCUPtf
NO dNlSKMf 

N O C '
NO

N O l . ^ _____
o n  AKNUfHf

N O O K U M N f
J G N p A N * , ,___

NO N O tt^r^ \ FP4 *

RWICnWfCIlBSW.*
A leTTBR MMLBD AFTER 
OUPE was KOMFPED 
oou u srr MAKrroMOR

[X OON*r BBT IT/1M0 Pior 
wasoaeenjuy worked 
OUrL. AND THE HOODS
nanENTiy wafer 10  BNCM
RORDUOê  UPC/^SO

GRtlTAND BEAR IT

YCW, X MAVe 
0 4 0 COLATK 
cAKS.aHxy/

OUT YOU OOn Y  OCTONK 
OTTBOF rnUNLESS YOU 
p r o m is e  T*WA»SH YOOR^ 
p a c e  AFTEgWARD/ J—

OJC.oeaNOtAAf 
X pftOMI

TMEHE^ NO PQPITIN ’ -------
BffOAOCASTWT TH* FACT X 
HAVE CHOCOLATE CAKE. 
VA K N O W / ■

NON/HE» •nO'INdAND 
5 TEAU HOWS/

CONES the' 
eONUS BA8 >̂ ^

A N D N O W /iyeH A I/«A N e^ 
/NANVWaRMNOUPWTVE! X  
BULLPENZ/g*;?-----------

T->.
a # .

.  __B-P

r"
OONALO-REMEMSeR XXI 
PROMieeO Tp EXPIAM 
aaCEgAU. TP A>EfM. , 
WELL, PLffASE CONS 
RiaHTOVCR/

M wi II a

stn ~ v fu p ist sfom teh comme r ^  
wohIcI csrtMoljr ifRSsC mf atomadd • • /*

T h e  B e ra ld *s  
E n te rta in m e n t P ag e

Of
T o p  C o m ics

:v

Crossword Puzzle
[p 0 M
[r v" 1
□ □ B

ACROSS
I.Whim 
ARaodcrad 
bra blow 

E Saaton
11 Winter 

peril
11 Diftinction 
lA Public 

vahlcla
IS. Raaitablilk 
17. Showtrt 
It. Smoklnr 

davica 
SO. Poet 
31. Cooki in tat 
31. Am r ftora 
3A Dapriyatioa 
37. MagiclaBY 

•ticks
31. Show Me 

state: abbr. 
31. Xmplor 
SO. Organs of 

flight 
SLDstnp

33. Pronouii / 
SS.Losss

frashnass
34. Departed
35. Landed 

properties
37. Entwines 
31. Augurr 
33. Audscious 
40. Maker of 

bread, pastry 
etc.

41 Stilt and 
humid 

4S. Native 
metal

a . PiniNiad 
a . Tear 
a . Small tumor 
so Movable 

stmetares 
SI. Pigpen 

DOWN 
L Cone*bear> 
Ingtree

01 □ □ □
□  a a i i  □OnQQQLlO □anoBD aBaDao 
□ □ □

i l

□ _  a a□ana aaa
telutlan a  Vealerday’a Fassla

IJot 
3. Scorn 
A Stores 
8. Additional 
€. Cube root 
aone 

7. As far as
I. Trips to 
carry 
messages

7̂ L 5f"f̂r" ftTT
i

7T 1
■MMTT 1 lr lit L

yM-..P \ wRTtTTW" / / tmdi iVPeW
jf TTS" TT

mammmPT 55̂ J/TT 5r mw •IT
M

it 1TT
• 'i/ /

R fj tf31̂ir !IT 1%3mmmMW j l IT___ 1j cr

S. Stand faN
10. Pirearm
11. Curve
10 Draw games 
tt. Branches a  

learning 
30. Fringes ci 

hsir
U.Chsimeia 

• river 
33 Flowaw 
23. Rapaire 

chair aaats 
34. Correct 
3S Memoranda 
37. Broaden 
30. Irrigated 
SI. Marvels
33. Renown
34. Liquid 

measure
30. Used for 

•ubwsy fare 
37. Lyrit^ text 

etc.
SB. Stand for 

a casket
40. Bend
41. Land 

measure
43 Stir
43. Hold a 

sesaion
44. Secret 

agent
47. Jap. drama

f
• ■■ I
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m o re  4  DANA WYNTER 
Moral support for Hio commondor

^Bismarck'Story
O f Great Sea Battle

A top CMt combined with ex- 
oellent photography and the crafta- 
manahip of an Academy Award- 
winning director make “The Un
forgiven." at the RiU Tueeday 
through Saturday through United 
Artuta releeae, an unforgettaUe 
experience.

The caet, all of whom give out
standing characterixatlona. in
clude Burt Lancaster and Audrey 
Hepburn in the top rdas. with 
other itellar parts being handled 
by Audie Murphy, John loaon, 
<3iarle8 Bickford, Lillian GUi, Al
bert Salmi, Joseph Wiseman and 
June Walker.

John Huston is the director 
.liilUl ghSrhl liaudUn '̂The brt^  
canvas of character and story in 
“The Unforgiven” is at its peak. 
The camerawork of Frans Planer 
is enhanced by Technicolor and

aM A
»OOMC 
IM 
la O N tt!,

“ Sink the Bismarck," MUi Cen
tury • Fox’s high ; tension One- 
maiScope filmizatioii of C. S. For
ester’s saga of the sea,, plays Sun
day and Monday at the Hits. Star
ring are two of Britain’s finest 
film stars, Kenneth More and 
Dana. Wynter.

Produced with the full coopera
tion of the British Royal Navy by 
Lord Braboume, 34 - year • old 
son • in • law of Admiral Earl 
Mountbatten, Chief of Staff to the 
Minister of Defense, and directed 
by Lewis Gilbert, "Sink The Bis
marck" is the s t ^  of .one of the

J^NCASTIR 

W. Of Ortgg 
» AM 4.2211

ProfXisition
Brigitte Bardot bean a prepeM 

'ttee freoa one of her ardent ad
mirers la tble scene from “ A 
Woman Ukc Satpn," story of a
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most crucial sea battles of World 
War II, and certainly one of the 
greateat victories in the annsis 
of British naval hiatorv. It ia the 
tnw story of Hitler’s migfatiest bat
tleship, and how it was hunted 
down in driving Atlantic storma, 
fought and destroyed.

“Sink The Bismarck" .detnets 
the dramatic piece of history -  
38 hours long — after Prime Min 
ister Churchill sent t h e  urgent 
message contained in the title to 
the British navy in IMl at a time 
when British lortunea were run
ning very low in the war, and the 
32,000 - ton German ship was -the 
menace of the Weaterii waters

It is a real-life chess game on 
the ata t green gaming table of 
the Atlantic Ocean. The pawns are 
men • of • war, and the players 
are the officera on tba daadly Ger
man batUediip, and those in the 
British AAniralty.

Like any other game of chess, 
but for the stakes, which, in this 
cose, embraced human Uves ond 
the face of the free world, both 
sidea found thet they needed- to 
play hunchea in order to enhance 
their chances of winning. They had 
to maneuver and try* to force the

That is where first alar Kenneth 
More comes in. He plays Captain 
Johathan Shepard, me cold, cal' 
culating, maoiine • Uka man of 
war, U> whom falls the }ob of 
directing operationa for the sink
ing of Bismarck, not from tba 
bridge of the ship, but from the 
War Room ia the British Admiral 
ty ia London. To achieve this, he

000 men In a convoy. Bu 
must, for he is pitted against ths 
shrewd Admiral Lutjen on the Bis
marck, the very man who had 
blown the ship undar Shepard’s 
own command out of ths wafgr

Dana Wynter plays Second Of
ficer Anne Davis, wito also works 
in the War Room. It ia she who 
looks for a spark of humanity la 
Captain Shepard, and finally finds 
R.

Tale Of Frontier Violence 
Is Told Ih T h e  Unforgiven'

rV
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CINEMA COMMENT
By Bob SmsM i

Blind Leod 
The Blind
The feat by which a man re

traces the route to a hidaaway 
to which .he had been kidnaped 
in an automobile, blindfolded, ia 
|ui unusual suspense highllAt of 
MGM's “The Big Operator,’  ̂ top
ical draroR of a thug who at
tempts to take over a labor union.

Midcey Rooney plays the un
scrupulous labor boss' who uses 
strong - srm measures on Steve 
Cochrsn when the latter stands in 
his way. When be is released from 
the hideaway, where his son is 
held oeptive, Cochran bringa help 
and makes his waty beck in a 
car. He'relocates the house where 
he was taken by the uae of such 
“ sightlesa cluea”  as the count of 
pulse beets to indicate coverage 
of time, the.nmii£..0f • bagpipe 
and the sound oflbo car crooltig 
tar atripa, the meaiHng of' a dip 
in the highway and other ingenious 
location akk. The difficult search 
was literally a case of the blind 

; ; t M n g '^ T S e  T in B ar—
An Albert Zugsmith Production 

for MGM, “The Big Operator” 
stars Rooney, Cochran and Mamia 
Van Daren with Ray Danton, Mel 
Terme and Jim Backus itkco-stsr- 
ring rolaa. It was directed by 
Charles Haas and produced by Red 
Doff. •

Plans Wadding
HOLLYWOfM) (AP) — EOen 

PowMl. daughter ef film stars 
Didt PowMl ‘aad Joan BlondaQ. 
plans a May »  marriaga to movk 
stuntmaa Owck Hayward.
. Mias Powafi, U, aad Hayward, 

n , 'annouaCad thiair

LANCASTER *  HVBURN 
A lessea la gus-haadtag

Psnavision. Dimitri ’Tiomkin’s fins 
acdre^hii^ghts the picture’s var-

“Tbe U^orgiven," from Alan

LsMsy's novel, with screenplay by 
Ban Maddow, tells of the Zacha- 
rys, a family group in the desolate 
prairia-wilderness of the Panhan
dle who are haunted by a male- 
vofent past. It concerns a sinister 
mystery surrounding the origin of 
young Rachel Zachary, whom the 
Indians claim was their child. 
Egged on by s demented stranger 
who had known the Zaebarys long 
ago, the Indians ride upon the 
Zachary soddy to spread murder 
and devastation.

It Is a. tense, sAvagely compeN- 
ing film that baa s lasting, haunt
ing quality to it.

Lancaster portrays Ben Zacha- 
the taciturn spokesman of the 

since thmiShl Tils 
father had been kruck down by 
an Indian lance. As Rachel, around 
whom .the bloody controversy 
rages, Audrey Hepburn is seen in 
her f i^  outdoors nAe. And she is 
great as a flirtatious child of na
ture faced with the impacts of

ROBERT LANSING 4  VICTIM~
. Advanturat In tba feurtb dimansion

RITZ
iuday aad Meaday

SINK TTffi BISMARCK, with 
KAuieth More and Dana Wynter; 
also. HER HIGHNESS. PRINCESS 
MARGARET.

.Taeaday thraagk Satarday
THE UNFORGIVEN, with Burt 

and Audrey Hepburn.

r n
Mtj mother sags 

station-to-station calls
S ^ V E  h

a  □ □ □ □  
□
n Q Q Q d D
□ □ □ □ Q Q

8erday*a Pussle

t. Standfast
10. Firearm
11. Curve
10 Drew gemee
to. Brenches of 

learning
M. Fringes «< 

hair
21. Channel oC 

a river
2t FloweM
23. Repairs 

chair seats
24. Correct
28 Memorenda
27. Broaden
20. Irrigated
21. Marvels
23. Renown
24. Liquid 

measure
20. Used for 

subway fare
27. Lyri^ text 

etc.
20 Stand for 

a casket
40. Bend
41. Und 

measure
42 Stir '*■“
43. Hohf a 

session
44. Secret 

agent
OT.Jnp. drsma

TALL m R Y , with .Anthony 
Pmtins

lATtHDAT KID SHOW
JOE DAKOTA.

STATE
Sanday tkreagh Taeaday

POUR D MAN, with Lee Meri
wether and Robert Lancinf.

Wedaeeday threagh- Satarday
HYPNOTIC EYE. with Jacques 

Berger and Marcia Henderson; 
HOLD TTIAT BABY, with Leo Gor- 
cey and Hunts Hail.

JET
Saadey Oweagh Taeaday

A WOMAN LII^ SATAN, with 
Brigitte Bardot.

Wedaesday threagh Satarday
JACK THE RIPPER, with Lee 

Pattereon and Eddie Byrne. 
SAHARA

Saaday threagh ’Taeaday
JAYHAWKERS. with Jeff Chan- 

(Ber aad Nicolt Maurey; also, 
THE BIG OPERA’TOR. with Mick
ey. Rooney and .Mande Van Dor-

Wedaaaday aad Thareday
NEVER STEAL ANYTHING 

SMAUs win Mlckay Rooney; 
COUNT YOUR BLESSINGS, with 
Deborgb Karr aad Roaaaal Brax-

Frtday aad llaiBrdaj
DARBY O'GILL AND ’THE UT- 

TLE PEOPLE, with ABtert Sharka 
aad Jaaat Uunroe.

Thaaa littia girla playing g r o wnup  ah o w thay'rd  aa b a r --  
g a in -con a clou a  « a tha4r m othara. Thwy*rw rapaating what 
many am art paopla  n ow  know abou t L ong O iatanca.

L O N G  D I S T A N C E  station-to-station calls (to a 
distant number rather than to a particular person) sav# 
you more than one third.

You have three choices. You can: (1) pocket the sav
ings, (2) make three calls for the price of two, or (3) talk 
longer for less.

Call thtB aaay* •conomleal way now.
And call by nuntbar . • . If’s twiea aa faat.

'4D Man' 
Horror Film
-In apinc-tingiing fa.dnon, “ 4D 

Man," plays Sunday through Tuea- 
day at the State.

The story is of s scieo^  who 
discovers the'secret of projection 
of a human being into the fourth 
dimension.

This Fairview production, which 
a Universal-International re-

jn.
visible Man" and “Tte Incredible
Shrinking Man.

MCJTfr

Have your expenses shot up this
year? Has inflation got you wor
ried? Many people are concerned 
—emong them 64 representstivee 
o f labor, education, government 
and business. ’They discussed this 
problem at the American Aasetn- 
My not too long ago. Their con
clusion : we CM have dynamic 
growth with resionsbly stable 
prices and low unemployment 
But we can only accomplish this 
by working together, and working 
herd. For our succcm depends on 
a steady rise lit prodactirity.
u |Wi t Mtai ■usimwaw a 
Saw ar MOm awto-Mt itm /p -  .* /
Nk m S-wM* Mw Iw »• frw 
MBmiil. mMO, S ilv ia  I w  9
to: Swirtto* AwmWy. Catowbto 
JIahtnMr, Itov 1m* V, S.t- ,

the

One might aasume that “ ’The 
Unforghrgn" is Just anothar super- 
coiossal. Technicolor western dre- 
iria with tome big-name aUrs.

Such an assumption would be 
wrong. True, it has action, and its 
setting is the Texaa Penben^ of 
frontiw days, end it wiH appeal 
to regular western fans. But ‘ The 
Unforglven” is nteat for the menn 
of tboae more diecrimlnating 
movie patrons who love fine dra
ms.

It. is a tine example of what can 
be done by dedicated film mMcers' 
on a combined artistic and com
mercial scale.

The story centers about a child 
who grew up as white, SAd w2s 
later found to be a Kiowa, re
placing a white baby wtw had died 
in .childbirth.

Race prejudice in the Texas 
Panhandle m those days -was vi
cious and unrelenting,' with white 
and Indian consumed by an «lmoat 
insane hatred for each other. Dla- 
covery of the girl’s ancestry, de
spite her white upbringing, first 
s^ts the family bitterly, then In
cites their white neighbors to vkf- 
leooe. To complicate matters are 
the Kiowaa, who ere ^ermined 
to recover their kwt child.

Interwoven into the action and 
tha drama are the revMations of 
blind prejudice and the violence 
it prochices, and the love of a foe- 
ter nwther for her adopted child.

’The makers of “The Unforgiv
en’’ handled, the film wHh iatM- 
ligence, but did not beck off from 
eootroversisl themea. ’The Indiana, 
for once, are trented .not as tra
ditional villains, but ax human bn- 
ings, aa nfk the pioaaers. peopla 
caught up in a history thny oannat 
understand or aacape. Reniism is 
employed with e vengennoe— 
auled in the cruel epithet the white 
ranchers had for the Kiowas: 
“red • eyed niggers.”

A weiM note is sounded in one 
scene in which the mother, e cul
tured woman, pbunda oat some 
daauonl musk from a graid pi
ano and frighteai tha superetitious 
savages — a scena which may 
se<rm unlikMy, yot which was 
baited on an actual frontier tad- 
dent.

The players are sQ excellent, 
and played their rolee aa if tbey 
liked tbm : Lillian Gish M the 
mother, Audrey . Hepburn the 
white-Indian girl. The three sons 
are Burt Lanceater, Audie Murphy 
and Doug McChire. Charles Bick 
ford is Lancaster's partner wtx 
starts tha rumor about the gtrl’e 
ancestry, and is lynched by the

A
lynched by 

I as-a reeult..

Robert Lansing portrays 
rote of e nosn with the power of 
the world on his shoulders. Moving 
from age levela of thirty to ninKy, 
Lansing conveys the struggle of a 
dedicated man of adence with his 
conscience.

Lee Meriwether ia cm of the 
few former Misa Americae to find 
succen in motion picturee.

Youthful, talented Jamee Cong- 
don portrays e man who diacov- 
ers be must kil] his own brother 
to prooervo peeoo in the world.

The supporting actors are Rob
ert Strauss, E^ar Stetili, Patty 
Duke, Guy Raymond and Chic 
James.

Producer is Jack H Harris, who 
produced “Tho Blob." Co-producar 
aad director ia Irvin SbortiMS Yea> 
worth Jr. The screanplw is .by 
’Theodore Shnoneon aad cy Cber- 
mak.

the

n fstr«)r raw. 7  
bert Salmi and June Welker add 
sensitive characterixatiooe.

“The Unforglven”  was directed 
by John Huston. Ben Maddow 
wrote the screenplay from a novd 
by Alan Le May. Jamies Hill pro
duced. Frans Planer was pbotog- 
rapber, and Dmitri ’Tlomkin pen
ned the musical score.

a a b
The British, in many waps tiw 

world’s best movie makers, have 
always been faithful to historical 
fact, even though it may somo- 
times -be embarrassing to them.
. Their red-Ufe dramas have a 
ring of outhenticity to thm  that 
often makes one feel he is Uving 
the depicted events, and the eventa 
themselves seem the uHixnate in 
documentary.

“ Sink the Bismarck" is one of 
tho fineet poe dramas the British 
or anyone else ever made, shd its 
theatrical appeal is such that one 
actually fools the moimting ten- 
skm as the British arrive at one 
of the ntajor turning points in ear

ly World War H, when the Gar- 
nnaa pocket bettleahn, the Bis
marck, tbrestens Allted Atlantic 
shippfaig. N,

From the very first seene, on» 
gets (he feeling that he is reJlv- 
ng tboae ionf-ego days. Ilw mov
ie opens with the fierce little bat- 
tlemp’s launching, with HMer 
dsndiV for joy, in what obvieosly 
was a dipping from film history.

'The plot foQows ths Bismarck’s 
prowling end her first victories, 
then shifting between the British 
AAntraltir’g war room, back to Uto 
Bismarck, over to the hiwtiag 
British ahms and pianee.

'This splendid drama ^unily 
combines two different kiwh of 
“life "  That real Hfo of the peo
ple involved, and that fantasy life 
we aecribe to bolovod mochines, 
such as ships.

TTm battle scenes are astound
in g  realistic; the great battie- 
shipc die with an awesome dig
nity,' but the men die horribly and 
pathetically.

“ Sink the Bisowu-dt" was bril
liantly done by aM hands, from 
the technicians and technical ad
visors, to the actors and staff 
members. No one attemptod to 
make the story melodrannatic. vtd 
the acting has the typical British 
restraint.

Kenneth More has the lead role 
as tiie British officer easigned 
the task of commanding the hunt 
for the Bisauwek' from the war 
room—and  ̂his is the quiat but 
powerful drama-of e men at a 
desk who must give orders, then, 
sit back'-and wait to see if they 
were right or wronf.

The suspense builds throu# tbe 
iU-fsted HMS Hood’s tai«le with 
Hitler’s boat, through tho ebaao 
and final agooixiiig denth of tho 
gallant Bismarck, and rare ie the 
viewer who does not hang on the 
td p  of his seat.

’m  only major female role ie 
that of a Wren, played by Dana 
Wynter, and she w ia^ and effac- 
Uvaly underplays bar part in this 
(hwroq of men and aMpa at war.

“Sink the Bismarck" was 
penned by Edmund H. North from 
the novel by C. S. Forester, and 
produced by John Braboume. Di
rector Lewis GUbert moves kls 
players and scenes without lost 
motion, aad the photography of 
Christopher ChMlia Is saperh.

Singtr DiyorcBi 
Comody Juggler
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Singw 

EsbreUta has divoroed

“He was so stingy that whan 
I  ran out of cold cream, he told 
me to uae olive oil." she teMifled. 
T  told him I wasn’t a salad and 
he would got verv mad-”

Tbe 2»-/Mr-old entertainar. 
known proweifoniliy by the old 
name, charged cruelty. Tbe couple 
married in 1108.

Olffoin Lictnt#
L08 ANGELES (AP> -  Film 

Director' William Wellman’s 21- 
year-oid daoghter, Kathleen, and 
actor Jamas Freociecua have ob
tained a marriage licenee. Tbe 
couple said they plan a May 21

'The Ripper' 
Had America 
Scared, Too
Although the subject e(. the J »  

seph E. Levine’s mystery p ros» 
tatioB. "Jack the Ripper," at the' 
Jet Wedneidgy through SetordiVf 
slashed Me way to aa aO-tiina rec
ord number of gory killlii|s ir  Lon
don, hia shadow foil acroes Anssr- 
ica with terrifying effect as wail.

At tbe time ef tha kilUagB. which 
have been branded the moot bn- 
tst and seneeim  in the amala 
unsolved crime, fear became in- 
fectioue on iMth sidee of the At
lantic. and unfounded reports meed
through major American dties to 

effect that the “Ripper" hpd
croeaod tho ocean to’ w i^  havoc 
among “ladiea of tha evening“  
here. >

’Ibe Paramount Picturee release 
follows this aspect of the famous 
“ Ripper” case with the introduc
tion of ■ New York detective tate 
the London police invoMigation.

So potent was the terrifying iin- 
sge of the master fiend hm , thet 
dCTsnged murderers began to im
itate Ida unique technique with the 
knife, la New York City, it was 
neceaaary to can out additional' 
police reaervea at one point in the 
“ Ripper”  excitement to control the 
mote which cMlectod before City 
Hen demanding protactioo.

C o in m itB ^ S u i c k ^  ^

MEXICO CITY (AP)-Jnlio VI- 
centa Sesto, tl, Spanish-bore writ
er. poet aiid Journalist, commit- 
tad suicide Tbiursday in bis boms. 
Ratativas said he had been ia ID 
health recently.
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IN JEWELRY STORE DEAL 
V k  Aksandor (Uf») and U o «  Cixo«

Cizon Purchases 
Alexander Jiewelry

 ̂ ^ ■ n̂iMUMM'wnw# wM mads SatAr*
d v  of tlw purchM* of Aleno- 
(far'i Jtwalry ttore by Lin ii Ci- 
HNi of Amarillo.

Ctaon has taken posaesskm of 
the modem'aatablishinent at IIS  
E . ard St. He w ill operate K for 

.the time beiOc under the Alex
ander name, and without major 
fhfŵ ge ef policy.

w ill continue to offer na
tionally known bmnde of quality 
items in dianMnds, watches, sil- 
vsr, china and gilt ware.’* Cleon 
said. "We reaUae the good peopls 
of Ehg Spring bars looked-to Al- 
exandor.’s lor top merotaandbe. and 
we eavect to oonUnue to AH that 
deaira."

Oasa owns a jewelry stora in 
AmariOo. Ha wiS announoe a lo- 
cal mender soon, ha said, bat ia 
ths iitsantims Barvw  Toear. a 
Tina president in the Ctaon

aatkei. is hi dwrye.
.Ciaon has been in the jewelry 

bustnem Tor SO years, and for 17 
yean was with the Zale organisa- 
twn, as a vice president and divi- 
sioa manager. It was ia the latter 
capacity that he h e l p e d  ar
range purchase of the Zale store 
here, and later assigned Vic Alex
ander here as Zale manager. 
Through this period. CIxoa eras a 
regidar visitar in Big Spring, and 
haa a wide acquaintanoe in locN 
business circles.

Alexander, who opened his store 
four years ago, aftw having been 
manager of the Z ^  store^for 
some 10 years, said his iihme- 
diato plans are indefinite. He IBeo- 
ly will move later to Cheyenne. 
Wyo.. he said, where be owna a 
iewelry stora. For the time beinc 
he is doing aeias epedalty wort 
in iho Weat Texaa

Oweiis Freed 
Friday After 
Posting Bond
BiUie Laon Owena, SL charged 

with murdar wito an automobile, 
eurrendered ,hioMolf to Pern Cox, 
deputy sheriff, at the court house 
Priday afternoon. Bond was set at 
IS.lbO. He immediately poated it 
and was ruloaaad.

dwuns ia charged b  1̂ -lt ta I  
crash .M ^pril SO, which took ths 
Uvss oiRf%. Oesy Mason and bar 
young daughter. Didra.
 ̂ ham been four fatal traf

fic accidents ta Howard County ta 
1000 and a criminM charge has 
been fiM  b  three of them.

fUbg. etkiier this week, of 
a murder wito autor 
plaint againot Owuna, driver of 
one of the cars iwolvad b  tha 
county’s April road death, round- 
ad out the record, accordbg to GO 
Jonqp, (Motriot attorney 

Ha pointed out that a charge of 
murder wHJf u  automobile was 
filed i«ainat Hwold Joan Pitta, 
driver of a (pr b.which W. T. 
Stanabury waa kfllsd Peb. 4. This 

IS the first fatality -of the year. 
In tfaie caoo, an bdictment 
returned ataTfitts la 
l i p W it ta g & ia l .  '  

eminty Attorney Wayna 
filed a charge of unbwiFul 
intoxicatiag Umior to minore 
against Donald Brown, operator of 
a beer place, as an aftormsth to 
the truck inishsi> of Aprfl It 
wWch took tkn life of it-ysar-old 
Lendon Wayna Smith. I t e  is a 
miademeanec., complaint which 
U^iway patrol officers sold was 
niad as a reauK of tvidenot gath- 
erad in coonaotba with thif traf
fic (M Ality. TUs onae is filed b  
coui^oourt.

11m  hare been five deeths due 
to rand aocktonU b  the county 
this year. However, th^ oocutTec 

I font accidanto.

Bums 
of

L a m e ^

LAMESA — A combination of 
good rodoo slock and the top oow- 
boye ta rodoo b  promised by E. 
R. Marskoil, chairman of ths La- 
mesa Rodeo Association ‘commit- 
toe. Hie rodeo rune Mey It-IB 
wMh throe performances begbniiig 
at • p.m. each night.

Betdler Bi;ptfaers of Ek City, 
OUa., rodeo producers '̂ and livo- 
stock oontrootors, have been en- 
gibbd to Mpptr the.oontsot slock

Indicatloni point to the largeal 
A of coarhoy ontriee b  the nis- 

t ^  of the lAmeea rodeo. Hie list
list of coiwhmr enti 

.. the lAmeea
__include moot of the RCA world

champiooa of the past year, Mar- 
diafi said.

The Beutler Brothers rodeo con
cern was founded 3S years ago. 
Ilie company now biis ipproxi- 
nmtdy tM.OOd toveatod.

Pew rodeo producers have spent 
more to keeping a collection of

No Gratitude
LEAOVILLE, Colo. — Tom 

Starr, Leadyilla stroat sivarvisor, 
found*a car -ahnoat buried b  a 
snow drift and sununonad a wreck
er to pidl It out 

As the car was raised on chains, 
up popped tsro beads. The couple 
was more than sli^itly distarbed 

Starr has dlshrbed their
sleep.

■■ t ' ■ • . . •

Plans Take
Final Shape For May 26-28

Re-

*-

b  Big Spring IPs

for dbertminatbg women

SAVE
TODAY

AT
FIRST FEDERAL

SAYINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
^00 MAIN .

cowtMys here will vie for $1 
b  prise money plua entry feea

bucking boreae on tha top. That. Oonteating under rules of 
tfab pohey psyn off for the Bout- ] Rodm Cowtx>ys Assodation, 
tors Is bdioatad by the fact that 
30 (if tha lariMt rodeoa epgage 
them repoato^. Iheaa indude 
such major eventa aa tha National 
Western b  Denver, Colo., Chey
enne’s Frontbr Days b  Wy
oming. the New Mexico State Pair 
ta AlbwBMrqiia. the Pike’s Peak 
or Buat Rodeo b  .OokfeMlo 
Springs,'-Coin.,-ebi-lh 
deo b.Phoenb, Arts

Beotton have S50 head of 
livestock'uaed exckidvety for ro
deoa which they mobtata at a 
coat of 1185 par, day the year 
around. The rodeo atring consists 
of 350 bucking horses, M head of 
brahma bnfia, 130 heiMi of Mexi- 
oan looghocn steers and about 125 
bead of roping calves.

Not aU thb atock is isMd b  put- 
ting on a s i i^  rodao. While n»ot 
of it ta uaaa for on 18 perform- 
ance rodao such as the one in 
Denver. It generaiiy takes about 
2S0 animaia-for an average tbsee 
or four day rodeo.

DOVB CREEK . Gob. (b-JE. W. 
Weet reported hts car waa stoton. 
Tima paoaad. Nothing happanad. 
West bobUht aobther car.

Ha and his wife motored to 
MontlcaUo. Utah. Ib a rt tbay ran 
acrooo their old car, abandoned on 
a street.

The Wests report now bay art 
a two-ear-family.

K r i i u i

Your Official Headquarters For 
-;fi. Complete Correlofion .  ̂

•  LIVIN G ROOM ^
•  BEDROOM

DENf l
m  1

• V-

j l •-*

Lay Uses Hogs To. Market
V • I

Maize At. Favoroble Price
„ Ahrb I . la y . «ho fam e ta ttte 
Sabm ComnAoity near Ooahoiiia. 
la eiM farmer who does not werry 
abeot tha-sapport pries of mflo. 
Ha does worry a Uttto aboot 
storaga fadUttoe to bo aure he has 
anouff mabe for hie hog progru .

Lay. Ike  mob Howard CousAy 
bem ert. ta prhnsriiy a eotton and 
malsa fanner. UoUke moot faim- 
ars b  thb an a . however. Lay 
finds that by iw tiA in g  hb moiaa 
th ro at hogs hf r 
age af S3»  par 
of tha nsMl M.40 to SIJO per 

the beal mochar at 
tbaa.

Lay's fothisr si
Doroe JOTsay hogs 

b  IIH . the 
to

blood Unaa that U
Daring the year - and 

agalysts with the PHA 
at the eod of tha M S erep 
Lay’s raoards showed that. hem 

ha (arrowad 88 pigs, an 
af eight par Uttar for 

spring farrww. and 88 pigs (rem 
o i^  BOWS, or aa efverage ef aav- 
an par Uttar for hb fa ll farrow.

RfeH^LTB
Darbg lha year ha 

1400 Iram  wissAng egs pigs, 
‘ from broedbg hon, I80S from

mashet hogs and earrtod over M 
hags vakiad at 84U). for a 
f «J___ of 6J80 for the yaor. Bis

total feed coat for tho year waa 
I148.I0 for 3,400 poundi of aup- 
ptomaiA. for a net cash prafir'af 
(1.714J0. AhMb with Ida aoppto- 

he fed 22 tons ef bis own 
which ho vakied sA H b  or 

|H «  per ton. . -
After paying Umaelf S3A00 am 

ton for me maiae. Lay realiaso a 
profit of IS44J0. or a total 
878.00 per ton for tha moiaa fad to 
tha bogs.

KEET BOGS
Hb ptons for ka fnhma? U y 

told a ropreoantoUve ■ ofraeonttr 
the rriA
Ittib  hb lann. k b  ha dsOnltoly 
pbsuiad to stay b tha hog 
asm w ik afcoot tan braatf 
Ha oiptabad thb k b  sba 
tton was ahob tar hfan oa 
ths 710 acres of cotton and moise 
thb ho fnrma ocob tas the major 
portion of hta timo and k a  hofi 
a n  a s i^ n a  to auppbroeb hb 
cotton inosmo.

Ho kewed ke  FHA
vtaitors hta iarrqwb g g b b 'lM ifi' 
b e oquippad wMh g a^  reita and 
atabfie “bnodars’’ wkeh anohto 
him to m abub a avbegi b

You’ll look

all the time
virhen your clothes 

• are Sanitone Dry Cleaned

. Your good taste provides 
the beautiful f a b ^  and 
smart lines that distinguish  ̂
your fine new clothes, 
like this Weathervane suit 
tailored by Handmagher. . .  
and our Sanitone Service 
keeps them looking 
wonderfuL cUaning after 
cleaning.
Our Sanitone Soft-Set*
Dry Cleaning restores the 
original body to the fabric, 
keeps them looking and 
feeling as soft and fresh as the 

■ day yoa bought them. VOOUE
We invite you to compare 
our Sanitone Service 
with any other dry cleaning.
Call us today.

*Htmdn%echer reeemmtmdt ,
SASITONtDryOeaming

Wa Giva FRONTIER Stomps ' 
IDEAL LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS

AM 44881

CITY LAUNDRY A DRY CLEANERS


